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547 voters elect Johnson, Munro

Northville S~hool District voters
handed Christophe, Johnson a second
term as school board trustee by a resounding majority Monday, while
choosing Gerald Munro narrowly over
ee>nald Barnum for the other board
seat.
Johnson received 427 votes, Munro
185 and Barnum 180, in one of the lowest
voter turnouts of recent years.
Only 547 of the 15,014 registered
voters in the district took the trip to the
polls Monday.
Officials had expected a low turnout,
but the actual numbers reported at the
board of education meeting Monday
_ght were even lower than anticipated.

The results await certification by the
board of canvassers this morning
before becoming official.
Harold Hines, district business
manager and board secretary f'Jr the
election, said he thinks the tally of
slightly over 3 percent of the registered
electorate is typical of voter turnouts in
similar elections in this part of the
state.
Superintendent Lawrence Nichols
said the election probably cost taxpayers at least $2500 - probably more
than $5 per vote cast.
Johnson, 24, said he was grateful that
the voters chose to return him to the
board for another four year term.

"Obviously, I'm very pleased. I am a
little disappointed that the turnout was
so low, but I am grateful to the voters
who did come out," Johnson said.
"I hope this means they like what I
have done in the past four years," he
added. "I expect to do the same sorts of
things for the next four."
Johnson said he thOUghtthe voter turnout was slight because, coupled with
the lack of an economic issue on the
ballot, campaigning for the board posts
was low key this year as compared to
his previous election.
Johnson enters his final year at the
Detroit College of Law i:l September.
He works as a summer law clerk with

Cummings, McClorey, Davis and Acho
in Livonia. He lives at 47234 Dunsany
with his mother, sisters and brothers.
Munro, 42, is personnel director at
Schoolcraft College. He previously attempted to gain a board seat in 1979 but
failed.
He lives at 21831 Connemara Drive
with his wife Hazel and stepdaUghter
Connie. He has a bachelor's degree in
business administration and a master's
in personel administration.
The other incumbent whose term expired, Marjorie Sliger, board vice
president, decided some months ago
not to seek re-election, leaving the door
open for a new member.
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TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

Angry at Gea](:estand

Board to fight stril~ebill
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Dad's great!
It's Father's Day when a son catches a potential home run, or
when the youngster being encouraged connects with the bases
loaded. But, really, every time a dad comes out to see his kid
play ball, it's "his day" as appreciative relatio~ships are formed. Among the many fathers in our town who faithfully turn Qut
to cheer on young sons is Tom Campbell, above, with twin sons
Tim and Pat. Campbell's voice is familiar to those listening to
WJR newscasts.

CIer1, Sass withdra ws
as township candidate

•

By KEN KOVACS

Clarice Sass, clerk in Northville
township since August, 1975, surprised
everyone last week when she withdrew
her petitions as a candidate for reelection.
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Due to a transformer fire during Saturday'S storm, the want
ads in the Green Sheet were fouled up. An irregular surge of
power Impacted on the computer
system in which want ads are
stored.
We apologize for the inconvenience.
If your want ad did not appear,
or was d1ffert!ntthan the one you
placed, call your local classified
ad number listed at the the beginning of the want ads In the Green
Sheet for re-inSertlon or a rebate.
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WANT TO KNOW if you got
driver's education this summer?
Lists are posted In the office at
Northville High School citing
those who will be In the first and
second sessions of driver's ed.
The first session starts June 23.
NORTIMLLE HIGH School is
pJannlng revised schedUling next
year to include six class periods
instead of the current seven
while shortening
the lunch
period to reduce the number of
Idle hours resulting In van·
dalism, the school board learned
atitsmeetingMonday.

-_"~' ..-

Just 15 minutes before Friday's 4
p.m. withdrawal deadline, the clerk,
who until then had indicated she would
battle Trustee Susan Heintz to retain
her post - though only four days before
the board had reduced the position to
part-time - made it official.
Even close friends were not aware of
the clerk's decision as late as Monday.
Her decision leaves Heintz unopposed
in the August primary.
She was unavailable for comment
Monday and Tuesday.
The clerk apparently decided the
part-time salary was not sufficient and
will seek a position elsewhere.
She and Trustee William Zapke were
adamantly opposed to action taken by
the board June 2, creating a business
manager and cutting the positions of
clerk and supervisor to part-time,
reduclng the salaries to $11,000 - from
$19,500 and $23,000, respectively.
Even Zapke, who has filed as a candldate for supervlSQr, was suprlsed at
the clerk's action.
"ActUally, I am a little upset," he
said in a phone conversation Monday.
"I knew nothing Ofthe withdrawal unUl
today."
Apparently, a number Of township
residents also are upset as they
reportedly have circulated petitions requesting tile board put the issue of a
business manager system of government to a vote on the August 5 primary
election ballot.
They are expected to present the
signed petitions to the board tomorrow
night.
Sass, a resident of the township fllnce
1974, was first appointed clerk in 1975
when then clerk Betty Lennox was tapped to replace supervisor Lawrence
Wright followinghis resignation.
She then won consecutive two-year
terms In 1976 and 1978.
PrIor to moving to the township, Sass
Continued on Il·A

Senator R. Robert Geake CRNorthville) announcM his support, in a
meeting of local officials Sunday, of a
package of bills granting public
employees the right to strike.
His announcement dashed the hopes
of area school, city and township officials that their vigorous opposition to
the present form of the bill might find a
voice on the senate floor.
The bill, initially passed in the house
of representatives,
recently was
reported out of a senate committee and
backers are predicting a floor vote
soon.
It would legalize and regulate strikes
by teachers
and other pUblic
employees, excluding police and
firefighters, and demand binding arbitration between the parties in
deadlocked labor disputes.
Opposition to the bill from public administrators has be:en grOWing more
heated as the result of senate amendments to the package which are seen as
excessively restrictive.
"I support the bills," Geake said
Monday. "We've needed for several
vears a bill to resolve deadlocked
disputes in the pUblicsector.
"We've had some very long strikes in
Michigan and the binding arbitration
solution is needed," he added.
In its most recent forms, the bills
would demand binding arbitration after
either three or four weeks of a teacher
strike.
Geake's announcement was not
received well by the approXimately 20
school and city officers from Northville,
Northville
Township,
Plymouth, Redford and Livonia.
Although the bills would govern many
pUblic employee groups, the focus of
the debate has centered on teacher
strikes because of provisions that would
allow disbicts to make up the days lost
to a strike so long as the school year did
not extend beyond late June.
These provisions, coupled with ar·
bitration and the legality of teacher
strikes, drew the ire of Northville
school administrators
and board
trustees.
"I think what he was telling us is that
he views binding arbitration as the beall and end-all solution to teacher
strikes," Northville Board of Education

Trustee Christopher Johnson said of
Geake's statements.
"He Weake) claims the bills will
reduce teacher strike3," said Northville Superintendent
Lawrence
Nichols. "When it actually encourages
strikes because the only way to get to
arbitration, which the unions want to
do, is go on strike for up to four weeks."
Johnson claimed that such long
strikes are' harmful to the students
because late-June classes would "just
be marking time ...
Along with other opponents of the
bills, Johnson said the economic sanctions to both teachers and school boards
are insufficient to prevent long strikes.
"My view is that if teachers teach fo'('
180 days, they ought to be paid for 180
days," Geake said. "The opposing view
is that teachers should start losing
muney the first day of a strike,
regardless of the length of the year."
The bill would allow school boards to
extend the school year to gain the 180 instructional days demanded for full
state support, while also paying
teachers for a full year of work.
"My own position," Geake said, "is
that the state should not mandate the
calendar. That is a matter that should
be totally controlled by the school
board."
Opponents to the present form of the
Continued on ll-A
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Six Mile rezo~ing's
now up to trustees
The highly controversial request for
commerical zoning at Six Mile and
Sheldon now rests in the laps of
township trustees.
FollOWinga 4-3 vote by the planning
commission April 29 to recommend
rezoning to commercial 16 38 acres at
the northwe~t corner of the imersec·
tion, Wayne County planners have
responded negatively to the request.
In a recent communication to
township trustees, county planners
recommended denial of the request on
the basis that "there is adequate shopping within the township and neighboring communities of Northville and
Plymouth to meet the general business
needs of its population for the
foreseeable future."
Filer of the rezoning petition, Eire
Corporation, had requested that the
issue not be acted upon until the August
\lleeting of the board, but some trust~s
have indicated a vote is likely at tomorrow night's meeting.

Numerous
township
residents
adamantly opposed to any commercial
development at the intersection are expected to attend tomorrow night's session and present petitions objecting to
the proposed rezoning.
Township planners James !'1o\\ka,
Ken:;eli. SeVvelland Bema,d .~ald';;n
have been opposed to commercial at
the Six Mile and Sheldon site since early discussions of the reVised )'Ia~ter
Plan of Land Use.
However, Kenneth McLarty, planning commission chairman, along with
commissioners William Bohan, Craig
BOWlbyand Marvin Gans favored the
rezoning proposal at the AprIl 29
meeting.
McLarty is scheduled to present the
planning commission's recommendation to the board at tomorrow's
meeting.
The rezoning petition was under conContinued on ll-A

Seniors graduate Monday
Twelve years of long, hard work are Bourne, Amy Missel and David Fisher
drawing to a close this final examina- also will participate in the service, as
tion week at Northville High School as will Kelly Asscnmacher and Kelly
323 seniors burn the midnight oil to in- Schulz.
sure their participation in commenceThe capped and gowned seniors will
ment exercises Monday.
gather at the football field Monday at 7
Those who make it through th~ grind p.m. for commencement exercises.
will start graduation week activities Superintendent Lawrence Nichols will
with the traditional baccalaureate ser- present the class of 1980, the second of
his tenure in Northville.
vice Sunday at 9 a.m.
This year the Reverend Guenther
Graduation addresses will be given
Branstner,
pastor at First United by the school's two valedictorians,
Methodist Church, will address the Nancy Joslin and Constance Mao, and
class. Class officers Tod Mack, Steve Salutatorian David Vallance. No out-

Sidespeaker is scheduled.
Dr. George Aune, prinCipal, Will
conclude the ceremonies, presenting
each graduate Witha diploma.
Following the ceremonies, the new
grads will let their hair down in
celebration at the traditional all'mght
party at the school, preparation for
which has involved many months work
by their parents.
Food, music, swimming and other
activities will reign through "The
Perfect Knight, " the slogan adopted
to carry out the Camelot theme of the
decorations and party.

Record nunlber
of students cited
at honors night

Among those wearing gold honors tassel~ arc Pamela Bingley, Nancy Joslin, Rob Marzonie

Northville High School's top students
received recognition for their academic
accomplishments Thursday night in the
annual honors convocation at the high
school.
"There are those who say that excellence is its own reward," Lawrence
Nichols, superintendent, told the packed auditorium early in the program.
"Perhaps that is true, but taking a
moment to recognize the achievements
Of these students certainly doesn't
hurt."
More than 120 senior honor students
received gold tassels to wear at commenrement exercises Monday. Many
scholarships and other special awards
also were presented.
Alta Olson, a counselor at the school,
noted that the class of 1980 Is particularly str1mgacademically.
The class of more than 320 stUdents
includes 105 Michigan Competitive
SCholarshipwinners, 23 selected by thp.
Detroit Association of Phi Beta Kappa,
Cl)ntinued on 13·A
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10 off for Boys' State
Casterline Funeral Home; Tony Nader
and Jordan Stevenson, both Lloyd H.
Green Post 147, American Legion;
Brian Shake, Northville Kiwanis; and
Neal Young, Northville Boosters Club.
The boys will be learning about
governmental process, Steimel explains, by participating in the activities
of two mock political parties. They will
become either "Federalists" or "Nationalists" m a mythical 51st state.
Political activities Willinclude holding
campaigns and elections.
Assisting Steimel locally with the program is Jack Wickens, counselor at the
high school. The legion, says Steimel,
seeks boys with an awareness of
government and \vith mental alertness
and leadership ability.
Business and civic organizations who
sponsor delegates provide the $120fee
per boy.

Ten Northville boys will be putting in·
to practice classroom theories on
government as they participate in the
43rd annual American
Legion
WolverineBoys' State beginning today.
Thanks to local sponsors, Postmaster
John Steimel announces, the boys are
reporting today to the program being
held June 11-18on the Michigan State
University campus in East Lansing.
Steimel, who has served as . local
chairman of the project for many
years, says he is pleased to have so
many financial sponsors Willingto send
the students, all high school juniors.
Students and their sponsors this year
are John Ackley, NorthVille Rotary;
Peter Blanchard, Northville Jaycees;
DaVid Harper and David Ward, both
Northville Mothers' Club; Dumont Hixson, Northville Lodge No. 186,Free and
Accepted Masons; Eric Lindemier,

•
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Your Special Grad
Deserves the Best!

•

Graduation PartIes
made easy with lots
of hot and deliCIOUS

Broasted Chicken
buckets of 8-24 pIeces.
Order one week in
advance for best seNice.
In

OFF TODAY - Leaving today to learn about government
firsthand at Boys' State are, with American Legion chairman
John Steimel, left, Eric Lindemier, David Harper, David
Ward, Brian Shake, Peter Blanchard, Neal Young, John

"It's Broasted to Go"

It's Our
40th Anniversary'
1940-1980
"We're proud of what we produce"
349-1466

Ackley, Dumont Hixson and Jordan Stevenson with high school
counselor Jack Wickens. Also attending but not in picture is
Tony Nader.

In bakery fire

Bertha Foltyn bound over for trial~

Store Hours

By KEN KOVACS
Northville Bakery owner Bertha
Foltyn will be arraigned on charges of
arson at 8:30 a.m. July 18at the Wayne
County Circuit Court at the Eloise complex in Westland.
Following the testimony of eight
witnesses, including a state fire investigator, 35th District Court Judge
James Garber June 5 ruled there was
sufficient circumstantial evidence that
showed probable cause that Mrs.
Foltyn set the fire which destroyed the
contents of her bakery March 22.
Appearing calm and collected, the
defendant sat quietly between her two
attorneys as the judge gave his ruling.
"Statements by the sergeant (Fire
Investigator Barry Trombley) would
justify that there was an arson," JUdge
Garber said. "And we know, according
to testimony given, that at 6 p.m. there

\

BERTHA FOLYTN

was only one person in the vicinity
behind the locked door (of the bakery).
"Therefore, I must bind her over for
trial."
The first witness to testify was 15year-old Angela Cassell, who was
employed at the bakery at the time of
the fire.
She told the court she left work just
before 6 p.m. on March 22.
"Mrs. Foltyn locked the door behind
me and stayed in the building. It was
about 5:50p.m."
Janisse and James Spagnuolo,
owners of Spagy's Liquor Store, which
is located near the bakery, each
testified they saw Mrs. Foltyn leaving
the parking area behind the bakery in
her car at apprOXimately6:20p.m.
Northville Police Officer HUgh Jordan said he and partner Corporal Gary
Callendar answered a report of a fire at
the bakery at 6: 31 p.m.
"When we arrived there were large
clouds of black smoke coming out the
front of the bakery," Officer Jordan
said.
sergeant Trombley said from his investigation he had determined that the
fire started in the lavatory located in
the northwest corner of the building.
"Most of the lavatory was destroyed
and because of the v-pattern burning
and trail of the fire, I believe some type
of flammable liquid or other accelerant
had been poured on the floor of the
bakery and in the lavatory."
Though Trombley did not confirm a
particular
accelerant
follOWing
laboratory
testing of numerous
samples of burnt materials, he was convinced that it "was not an accidental
fire."
Anthony and Joseph Lutomski,
defense attorneys for Mrs. Foltyn, insisted prior to the judge'S roling, that
their client was innocent.

NOTICEI

We speCIalize

"I do not believe that the prosecutor
has shown any connection between arson and the defendant," stated Joseph
Lutomski. "They haven't shown intent
and presence
is not sufficient
evidence."

In

It's Father's Day
Paul E. Baetz, Sr., of 20132East Whipple, not only comes out to :
encourage son Chris at bat but to applaUd Paul, Jr., who:
coaches the young ball players at Ford Field. Sunday is the day'
such "participating dads" receive special recognition for the :
fathering they do all year long.
:
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Home Furnishings

who ran her bakery in Northville for
more than 10years, could be sentenced
to up to 10years in prison.

'

NOW THROUGH JUNE 30th

ALL ITEMS SOLD IN "FLOOR SAMPLE"

Garber continued personal bond at
$25,000.
;
If convicted of arson, Mrs. Foityil,

the repatr of
ANTIQUE WATCHES
and CLOCKS

SPECIAL SALE

SUBSTANTIALLY
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N ails by K ath.y

OPEN Mon., Tues., Wed., & Fri.
1().S:30

Thurs. & Fri.

Thursday
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Sat. 9-4

VISA'
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EXTERIOR
FLAT
LATEX
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2 Sallon Bucket

2
125 W. Lake St.

Sout~ Lyon

437-6886

117E. Main

$1499
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Northville, Michigan

Drenched for Man}(ind
Though the rain brOUght the walk to
an end early" a few enthused participants (who ran the 29-kilometer
route rather than walking) managed
to finish the Walk For Mankind Saturday before it was called off. However,
the highlight of the day for most of the
hearty souls (and aching soles) was
lunch, provided at Maybury State
Park. Young walkers rush for more

•
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Braided

• OVALS
•
• RUNNERS
in stock NOW

Dr. Pepper above left, while others
push and shove for a hot dog (above,
right>. Tina York (right> was one of
the successful ones, while Danny
Chrzanowski couldn't care less about
anything but his achin' feet. Donn
Bousquet, a 13-year-old, was the first
to finish the Project Concern Northville Jaycee-sponsored walk.
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Wallpaper

Make your own private place with living plants and t~e~~ and shrubsthe natural way to keep distractions out, keep beauty, serenity in.

50c per roll added to all orders lassthan Full Case (24rlsl

We Have the Largest Library Around
Over 100,000 Patterns to Choose From

All Interior
I Exterior Paint

S300ga~:n
Gal
only

from the hustle

and pressures of modern liVing.

No Freight Charge
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Don't forget
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Trealmenls

Sat. 10 to 5
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CREATIVE HOME CENTEF
107 N. Center (Next to Schrader's)
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Northville

349-7110-=-

Going Out of

Business
SALE
While QuantIties Last
DUring the month of June
all lighting fixtures In stock
will be half price Sale Ill·
eludes:
CEILING and WALL fixtures
CHANDELI ERS
TRACK hgntlllg
SWAGS and Tiffany styles
by Thomas, Plantation, Timely
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Active and others

off
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25 %
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off

DEPARTMENT·STORE
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Let us repair your lamps or fixtures at $3.99 plus parts.

ELECTRIC I SUPPLY

Drader1s:
141 E. Main

p-,
I

More discounts on.
ElectriC Bug Killers
Celhng Fans
Range Hoods
Electrical Supplies

Extra Special

.L.·

our selection of Gifts fer Dad.
Levi's- Shirts- Pajam as
Robes- Pants-Socks & More!

Selected Ladies' Dresses
Ladies' & Children's Sandals

Day

15!

349-1111

OFF All Window

Open Daily 10 to 8

Father's

8660Napier Road, Northville
Located between 6 & 7 Mile Roads
Open Monday through Saturday 8-5

When shOPPing for price .. Don't forget quality
We take pride in our quality, selVlce and price

20%

Sizes 4-14

MAKE THE GREAT ESCAPE

42337 W. Seven Mile Rd.

•

Basic dresses &
blouses in silver,
emerald, navy,
black, mauve
& blue

m).

~OVERING

NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL

•

Sleek,
Shimmery,
Sexy &
Summery

Hours Daily 1().6
Mon., Fri. 'til 9 p.m.

FLOOR

Colonial

48187
Second Ciao, Po.t,ge Paid
AI Northville, Mlchlga.~
Subscription Fbla.
$1200 Per Year In
Wayne, Oakland. L1V1ng.ton.
Washtenaw Counties
11800 Per Year EI.e .. here
Jack W Hoffman, Publisher
Sligar Home New,papers
A Division of SubUrban
Communications
Corp
POlJCY STATEMENT All advertiSing

Northville
Open Daily 9 to 6-Fridays 'til9

349-3420
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Pontiac Trail at Nine Mile
SOUTH LYON
437·5560
FREE Dimmer with
Fixture Purchaso of

'5000

or More
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Men's Shop
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$2625
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lukee 'eidler
LIVONIA - 31160Five Mile Rd. (at Merriman) 522-1850
PLYMOUTH • ~1
Ann Arbor Rd. (al Sheldon) 459-9690
SOUTHFIELD· 25271 Telegraph (at Ten Mile) 357·2122
WESTLAND - 148 Soulh Merriman (al CherryHili) 721-5410

Romper pomp

Redi-Mix Concrete!
Haul It Yourself
% to 1 Yd. Loads in
Our Special Trailers
Art's Rental Service

In another 14 or 15 years these children may be less baffled
than their peers come graduation time, thanks to the experience they received May 30 at Willowbeck Farms Nursery
School. In a ceremony high school graduates may admire for
its brevity, the tot set collected diplomas wearing caps made in
class. Andrea Linkevich, age 4, above left, seems a bit shy of
the pomp surrounding her trip to the podium, while David
Rhee, age 3, above right, has to hang on to his cap to keep it
from blowing away in his rush into the big, wide world. Jaimee
Zuckerman, age 4, may have gotten too big-headed about the
affair, below. The kids agreed that graduating was "neat" and
all said they plan to continue their educations.

r----------------------------, •

28811Grand River
Farmington
476·3720

Tbere·s never been a

~~~

better time to
buy an AppIeD.
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SUMMER
SPECIAL

.....,~~IiIiiiiiiil~

PURCHASE A 16K
INTEGER APPLE COMPUTER
AND GET A PANASONIC
CASSETTE RECORDER FREE

lIThe Free Spirit of 1980"

$1,09500

OH:1~~~es

7~ '3f/Uut &

Pludo-~

,/i~~

CONN~cnON

COI'lP~

38437 Orand Rivw F.mington HiIe· 477-4470
OBi/V J 0-8 • Mon. & Fri. 10-8 • Closed Sun.

wishes this year's graduating class
the very best as they soar into the future.
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Thank you for your patronage

Family Hair Care

200 S. Main· Northville - 348-2248

Located on Novi Road
north of 1-96

~~

e:J ii5

10:()Q
am-9:00p.m. Monday thru Saturday
Sunday Noon-5:00p.m.

twelve oaks mall
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Presents

"The Pursuit and the Passion"
a fashion show from
The Golden Sun of the AnCients
to the
Explorations of the Unknown

Our NEW OWNER
invites you to enjoy

20%

(

off on all Perms

Wednesday,June 11, 7:30 p.m., Center Court.

Manicuring Available
41698 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Novi 10 Plaza
348-2830
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 to 8

Novi
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Sunscreen
Lotion
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The ambulance may arrive too late.
But police, usually the
first on the scene of an ac'cident or injury,
are
trained to save your life.
All Northville township
regular and and reserve
officers are certified in

cardio
pulminary
resuscitation (CPR) and
other live-saving techniques.
Officers, who are recertified yearly. recently completed the training
course put on by township
CPR instructors Sergeant

Phil
Presnell
and
Reserve
Lieutenant
James Schrot:
Each township patrol
car is equipped with
manual
resuscitation
bags and oxygen units as
well as first aid equipment.

It's not every day that a dazzling
gold fashion show comes to town
Come In and catch the gOld fever
ThiS week participating
Jewelers
are offering a beautiful piece
of 14 Karat Gold Jewelry - absolutely
free - to the lucky winners of
"The PursUit and the Passion"
GOld Fashion Show contesf.

Atra Blades
5's

$139

-

$269

Total," or

--r ~ 011of Olay
'o~
U [18 ofOlay
Night

Razor

~r-1\_'

-~.~

Or\oJInaIOf

--...

H~HER'S DAY

They're CPR certified

Nothing feels like real gold.
Especially if you win it.

Debrox
Drops

~

'h Ol

I~'

~9

.~$32911!t~_"_$_1_59--J'---:::::~.
Brut

33

I
.. ..,
Splash On
70l

Clear Eyes

A

I·

_. $179

I~

l-

8 P8dc " L1tw

1'h01

Summer's
___ Eve
i'\<
Twin

~~ 79¢

PEPSI $19!lIIDtpClllt

, ...

(!l

FIrI' SI~tt 1812"
"~hunt 1.<..... ':'.4.
... c... '~.Ot.IMIO'I"ftwM
••

":r1h'iII.

•

2'.

I
Name

CWe'lIe CeQebftotingl ..
4Hl u4IUliVeMWfty gpecioQ~
PERMS
FROSTING

Reg.$40
Reg.$30

FULL BLEACH

''lP.' --"
.. , -''''_'.1
~ORTH\'ILU:
PHARMAC\'
""",,,,,ltl'
I " •. ".In

'1'

)0

$189

-------------c~;~~E~ky-F~~;------------l

t:V

HAIR CUTS

Rog.$35

BringIn this art

Address
Now$27
Now $25
Now$25

& aave

25 % Off

~'d,~
7 Mile Road in Northville Plaza Mall

!

Phone

---------------------1'
----------

CI'ty

Zip

---I

_
No Purchase Necessary. You Need Not Be Presenl To Win

--------------------------------------~
FEATURINGTHE TREASURESOF:
Doble Jewelers
Meyer Treasure Chest
Chas. W. Warren
The Goldsmith, LTD
J.B. Robinson
Wright Kay
Hudson's
Shifrin Willens

II
I
I
I
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Pastel
afternoon

•

•
•

•
·
,

Picture
Story
by Steve Fecht

I
I
f

,

I

,•

•
·
·

Her German shepherd Tiger Lily basks quietly in the afternoon sun while Laura Nichols of Northville concentrates on her
art.
"Mostly she's here for protection and to keep distractions
away," she says of her dog.
Laura needs the peace and quiet because she must finish her
painting in one sitting. As a full-time student at Schoolcraft Col- .
lege, Laura doesn't often get the chance to enjoy the afternoon
sunshine and capture reflections in the Mill Race pond.

Red
• Ta~
Bal
·

~

·

2'/. oz. After Shave Lotion

2't. oz. After Shave Cologne

•··
·

OLD SPICE

....

AFTER SHAVE
LOTION
• REGULAR
• LIME

#

•·
~
.·.
•
L
I

..

.25 OZ.

$1

WILLIAMS
ELECTRIC SHAVE
• REGULAR
• MENTHOL

·

,
~
~

·
..

·

•
..

~
..~
..

....
..

."...
"..
..

•
Ii

•..

•¥

~
'I.

·
e

f

t
•~
t

20%,30%

and even
40% off/
Just the incentive to bUy that Drexel Heritage piece for a focal point or an accent!

"i

;

oversfocks
floor samples
one-of-a-kinds
discontinued items

.

Only selected items bearing red tags are included in this sale. All merchandise is sold
"as is" and may not be as pictured. Delivery Is included. All sales final. No layaways.
Shop early for the best selection! Sale ends June 30.

i...

•
Bay 1Jntenors!:.:::.;,

Mlc/Ilitall'~ {"SI /)rr'(r/

476·7272

• 33300 Slocum Drive.

') hl<u k~ \oulh

c,

~

..".,.'9-._

,

siorr

Jlen/agr

Farmington

ot (jr.lIlcJ Hlvel 011 F.u,nlOqlnn

RO.lcJ

Open Tue., Wed., Fri., Sat. 9:30-5:30 Mon., Thur. 9:30-9:00

·~iiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.....,

OLD SPICE
-~

MUSK AFTER
SHAVE FOR MEN

':.fik I
.. 'liAS

...

i:

.....

10' 0"

.........

'

t.'<X'illlllOO

YARDLEY
MOISTURIZING
SHAVE CREAM

$109~

oIlL--~_-:.....;..;;;~---a..;~~;...-~~:=..11 OZ. _ ___:_~

oil
oil
oil
oil
oil
oil
oil
oil
oil

.

'It:.. '"
,

~

.•

OF LONDON
MUSK AFTER
SHAVE

'$244

........
I:'1I'~_~:_:__z_--~

Discount Prices of the Week

•

oil
oil
oil
oil
oil

•
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*
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EARL Y BIRD CLEARANCE

25%

off

Spring - Summer
SHOES/HANDBAGS

•

(Excluding Bass)
~

<Tt1f StiOf <nTTI(
wrSTCHESTER SQUARE
550 FOREST • 459-6380

•

Don't Let Your Photographic
Treasures Fade Away
Preserve Precious Family Photographs
, With Copy and Restoration
Artistry

•
Royal Oak
---.
548-7660
~-1107 Crooks Rd.

The looks as well as the name have changed at the new old restaurant

I

Positively Mainstreet"s now official
name? Try a remodeled interior and
menu, and a lounge.
The owners of the bistro, Costa and
Ellyse Kitrakis. bOUghtthe Old Mill in
1978 and had planned to renovate then.

There is a new old restaurant in town.
Yesterday at a grand opening the
one-time Old Mill Restaurant officially
became the new Positively Mainstreet.
What is new about it other than its

But the economy and business rates
changed at the last minute and Kitrakis
had to wait to make the change.
Two months ago he and his wife
began tearing
down plaster,
wallpaper and paneling inside the Old
Mill, and found, much to their surprise and delight, a beautiful brick interior and a giant- wooden archway,
which they have incorporated into a
very relaxing and tasteful decorating
scheme for Positively Mainstreet.
The renovation of the menu has been
under way as well. Kitrakis wants to offer a "mainly Greek dinner menu, "
with several allowances for other

r .\'

~~~

dishes.
"I want to challenge the downtown
for quality, " he said. "I think we
will."
One thing that will help challenge is a
new liquor license,
althOUgh the
Mainstreet is not a bar. It is a lounge,
with tables set up in a relaxed atmosphere where the old Coney Island
used to be.
Yesterday's Grand Opening for the
Mainstreet featured Costa the Mad
Greek's happy hour which will run from
4-7:30p.m. every Tuesday through Friday. Drinks will be two for the price of
one.

SIDEWALK
SALE

~U~\
I iv>lrJ.
--''1"")

Saturday and Sunday
June 14 & 15

11~:(\l"~\i~.,~: 60 % OFF

•

'.

..
-.
..so-

Walled Lake
669-2220
2159 Pontiac Tr.

$500 Off
plus any additional

30

room $15

Includes:
Shampoo and Steam Cleaning
[

•

SNOW

Any Living Room and Hall

UPHOLSTERY Steam or Dry Clean
CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT

•

UL TIMA TE CARPET CLEANING
Professional

CarpElt and Upholstery

33223 W. Seven Mile
Bonded and insured
Livonia

Cleaning

(at Farmington)

476.8380
4

or

76·8381

•

~IIIII

a-=-~
very unusual ~I ~
O

'=-~

r
I

CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL
Reg- '35

~

ThIS IS a

-

'I

L

o

~

~

•

~

I

'~~'

0

Fie
o .

\;1

I ",'

r

i

ti-

Long Dresses
Co-ordinates
Blouses • Golf Sets
and More
Sl.zes 6-20 & 12%-24l!z
MISSY & Women's Sizes
0

0

,

.•

S

19017 Farmington
(Nex! to Genson's Hair Fashions)

Livoni8

GOOD

I

.
1976was a banner year for most wines.
It is almost as though the wine growers of
the world were celebrating the American
Bicentennial. Experts agree that most of
the 1976 vintages, many of which are now
on the shelves of wine stores, are the best in
years. Especially recommended are from
the red and white France Burgundies and
Beaujolais. From Germany try the Rhines
and Moselles. If Bordeaux
are your
favorites, however, look for a 1975 vintage.
Otherwise a Bicentennial
purchase
is
generally a good guideline.
We'll gUide you in selecting fine wines
from around the world. Tell us at GOOD
TIME PARTY STORE, 567 Seven Mile
Road, 349-1477the occasion, and the type of
food being served and we'll suggest a wine
to complement. We also have cordials for
the perfect finishing touch. Open: 9 a.m.-l0
p.m. Mon. thru Sat .• Noon-6 p.m. Sun. Have
a nice Father's Day.

Selling pride
Bruce Hackmann, chairman of the new Northville Jaycees' T_shirt project, models the red shirt with brown and white picture
of the Northville well and the inscription, "1 Love Northville."
The shirts will be sold for $5 in the Mill Race on the Fourth of
July to foster community pride, the Jaycees announce. They
come in small, medium, large and extra-large sizes. They're
designed "to give recognition to Northville."

A

Do " )'OUI'Self - We WIll
help you layout you' con·
and WIll loan

etala jOb -

you S9fll8 tOOls

.. _we're really 28 years old
but we're celebrating our First
Anniversary in our new Plymouth store!

•
YOU'LL SAVE 20070 TO 50070 ON
EVERYTErnNGINOURSTORE!
• You'll save on every living room!
• You'll save on every dining room!
• You'll save on every bedroom!
• You'll save on every sofa!
• You'll save on every lounge chair!
• You'll save on every sofa bed!
• You'll save on every recliner!
• You'll save on every mattress!
• You'll save on every box spring!
• You'll save on every lamp!
• You'll save on every table!
• You'll save on every picture!
• You'll save on every accessory!

WINE WISDOM:
california vintage 1974 Is about the best wine
from the west coast In recent years.
IT'S CUSTARD TIME -

NOW OPEN

NEED CASH?
Call the

~,

11ee,

TOP CASH
o PlAN

::'l'~TIME~

FOR .....
'1\" WIN~J

j

ADD A PATIO
or DRIVEWAY

474-5354

FIRST
ANNIVERSARY
SALE •••

PAID

Instant

Money Co.
WE ARE STRONG BUYERS
OF COINS. EVERYTHING GOLD,
ANYTHING SILVER.
STAMPS. ESTATES, COLLECTIONS

PLUS -

•

•
,
,

,

··

•

,
•,

A SPECIALLY SELECTED GROUP OF FLOOR SAMPLES MARKED DOWN BY AS MUCH AS 60'1.1
Some of these are one·of·a·klnd and naturally must be SUbject to prior sale.

Only the prices wl11remind you of 1952 - the year we went Into the furniture

bUSiness'

We have In stock a full line of colni
and supplies-stamps
and supplies.
APPRAISALS-INVESTMENT

•

COUNSELING

I

••

•,

e),
•·
·

OPlANB
We will give you tlte
name 01 a local cement
contractor.

DELTA CDNCRETE inc.
eoOJUNCTION AYE. /OrtS".",onRd

GL3·3235

S o'5M ... /

PLYMOUTH

348
1
-1
,8340

0PfH MONDAY, lUESDAY, WEDNlSDAY 9:30 mn to 5:30 pm • 11IURSOAY AND fIIDAY 9:30 en to 8::S0 pm

•

b

.-------------------------------------------------
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CRfCORDS <PlUS
7-Farmington Shopping Center
Open 10:30-9
478-1520
Dad's Day Specials
on TDK Blank Tapes

List $7.40
List $4.15

SA-90
D-90

&~TDK
II

I

I

r!

t

ATMOSPHERE

There's One Near You

FARMINGTON HillS
SOUTHFlaD
UVON1A
BELLEVIl1.£
38350 W. TEN MILE 25610 W. 8 MILE RD. 33456 W. 7 MILE RD. 2053 RAWSONVILLE RD.
ONE BLOCK WEST AT BEECH-DALY RD. AT FARMINGTON RD.
OFF 1·94
OF GRAND RIVER
IN K·MART PlAZA
IN K-MART PlAZA
IN K-MART PLAZA

Sale $4
Sale $235
20

474-0203

All other TDK Blank Tapes
at similar savings

I

358-4088
478-0220
HOURS: MON.-THURS. 11 to 8:30
FRI. Be SAT. 11-9· SUNDAY 11-8

bouchar's
bouchar's

SOFT
CONTACT LENSES

hair
de!>igners
ddvanced hair
designing (enter
incorporating
cutting, coloring,
perming, braiding

ProfeSSIonal

$1 00°0

1'-ot f~~~Udtd

HARD CONTACTS
Pfo(eulon~l

$5500

Fm

,"or Included

20 % 0 FF

nil;!,.,

33464 W. Seven Mile

r

&.....
/':

Livonia
For Appt. Call 478-6010

(~

?'.....
~

i'"

~I'

~t

s/

s1.-/

'I;/r, J..-/.,N

,(>

Opening Soon

fin $e'en

F.armtnSton Shoppmg

Center I

M~7~~?r~~o8
Tues
Wtd

&
&

Fn 1O..(}
Su 10 ~

Bouchar's

Bonanza

Hair Designers

3348 W. Seven Mile

Kinney Shoes

K-Mart

(In 7-Farmington Shopping Center)

McDevitt
Cards & Gifts

Paper Tiger

Perry Drugs

Books &
Office Supplies

Records
Plus

Father's Day Cards &
Gift Wrap for Dad
Send Hallmark cards
to graduates because their
achievements
deserve your best
wishes.

33474 W. Seven Mile Rd.

SURPRISE DAD
Sunday, June 15

Great Stores
and
Services

Farmer Jack

Graduation
Congratulations!

•

OptometrIsts

14

72 Seat Capacity and
Carry-Out Service

478·8555

DR. D.W. SCHI FF
DR. H.). KUTINSKY

Save Energy
Shop
locally at your
7 Mile & Farmington
Shopping Center

Featuring
Baby Back Bar-b-que Ribs
Tender Whole & Half Slab Spares
Bar-b-que Chicken
Our Famous Steak Hoagies
Square Deept Dish Pizza
Delicious Baked Haddock

DeSIgner and Nationally known
frames when purchased With a
pair of lenses

We Honor All Vision Care Programs

[[{al~411l"~]
•
.•
•
•
•
•

485-1839

It's Beautiful
To See!!

boudldr'<.,

Weaving, tWistin '
g,
YVrap .
r~l..
Ping
('v, e1flt]
C'(.-.
?'r~ '8 to

ON A BUDGET

Ray's Fashions
& Bridals

Mascu~ne Hallmark gIll wrap IS perfect for
your Fdlher's Day gill. June 15 Make Dad's
day exira specIal WIth a Hallmark card that
says how much you care

Sanders
Dr. D. W. Schiff
Dr. H. J. Kutinsky
Optometrists

,

.

Winkleman's

,
,

Highway Ribbery

.~'1t~~

McDEVITT
478·0707

7 Mile-Farmington

Shopping Center

7 Mile at Farmington - livonia
Northwood Center - 13 Mile at Woodward
Easlland Mall- 8 Mile at Kelly Rd.
Universal Mall- 12 Mile at Dequlndre

I

8 Mile
7Mie

=
:I~["
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-

N

CD

~

3

6 Mile I:
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NORTH~LLEJAYCEES
COMMUNITY SURVEY
Please complete the following

Jaycee survey seel(s
COll1nlunity opinion
NorthVille Ja) cees are seeking commumty reactIOn to ne\\ prOjects planned for the commg year and ways to improve ongomg ones
They are expandmg their annual
survey to get as great a feedback from
area re~ldents as possible
Here's a chance for concerned
reSidentsto plllpomt \\ hat they consider
major problems III the community and
to offer suggestIOns on actIOn the
Jaycees can take to solve them
There's also opportunity on the questionnaire to make general suggestions
and to list additIOnal projects the
Jaycees might sponsor
Added to the ChrIstmas tree sale held
last December for the fIrst time are two
new proJects. Bikeways 80s and "I
Love NorthVille "
. Douglas Boor, commumty action
qlrector m charge of the survey, explams that the Jaycees are promoting
ijike safety and also commumty pride
; "I Love :'olorthvIlle" bumper stickers
4nd T-shirts With a picture of the well
~ill go on sale on the Fourth of July at
'fie Mill Race, Boor announces
I "We're mterested in getting a good
feedback on the survey, " he ex»lains, "so we can focus m on proI

Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics
is pleased

to offer two special programs
in Northville at the
First Presbyterian
Church
ages8·13

Monday and Thursday 1:00 - 3:00 p.m.
June 23-July

College Preparatory

31

&: Adult Program

ages14 and up
Monday and Thursday 6:00 - 9 p.m.
June 23-Jufy 17

[i]

Cost per program: $425 per person
Classlimited to 20 people
Instructor: Barbara Koops
Call 569-1599 for Registration Details

Father's Day Special

'/~(i'j'i,G

Hey Dadl

~c,~(.)~\~
• ',-.I)
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BRING US YOUR
FAVORITE BLAZER
ON THURS.,
JUNE 12 AND WE'LL
MARTINIZE IT
FOR JUST

I

OnE HOUR

'm,nnTln/7/n",,"

ntu 1I111.IIIU

THEMOSTIN'D'RYCLEANING

What do you consider the major problems in our community?

Listed is our planned projects for the year. Please rate these projects
In regard to benefit to our community.
Fund raisers and community projects:
·new projects

Seven Mile Rd., west of HaggertY Rd.
Northville Plaza Mall
next to Perry Drugs
Northville
349-0110

I

Bikeways 80's·
CPR
Crime Prevention
Toys for Tots
Visit from Santa
Christmas Tree Sale·
Jaycee Week
July 4th Celebration
Junior Miss
Junior Champ
Pass Punt And Kick

Comments and suggestions'
What additional

Continued on 9-A

•

projects would you like to setl run?

Douglas Boor, Community

•

_

Thank You f~>ryour cooperation!
Action Director

Mary Dumas to run again
Filing last Thursday,
Mary
E. Dumas
of
Livonia is seeking her
fifth, two-year term as
Wayne County Commissioner
to represent
Livonia, Northville and
Northville Township.
A staunch supporter of
county reorganization,
Commissioner
Dumas
has four
times
cosponsored resolutions to
place the County Executive proposal on the
ballot.
"Although I am disappointed that the recently
amended Charter Act
does not allow for complete reform of county
government, it is at least
a step in the right direction.
"I will, however, continue to fight along side
the out-county
communities to get the 1980
census figures used as a
basis for drawing up
charter
commission
districts~ The population
of the City of Detroit has
dropped dramatically in
the last decade and the
, suburbs have ballooned.
"New apportionment of
charter districts based on
the new census now nearly completed is essential
to assure that the needs of
out-county resients are
reflected in the body of
law whih will probably

f{ OS'..

Yes! A 52.00 value for iust 15~
HAPPY FA THER'S DA YU

,

survey and return to 439 Yerkes.

Walk for Mankind
Haunted House
Jelly Week
Community Ga-age Sale Booth
Sidewalk Sale Booth
"I Love Northville"·
Septemberfest
Easter Egg Hunt

in the legislature would increase (urther the accountability of the OSA to the
governor and the legislature which
should in turn improve delivery of services to the aging.
According to Senator Geake, the
legislation is the outgrowth of a
preliminary report by a Is-member.
OSA evaluation committee. That committee was established earlier this year
and charged with evaluating
the
statewide Office of Services to the Ag.
ing as required by state law.
The panel's final recommendations
are due July 1.
"The committee felt it extremery im.
portant to move ahead on this par-

State Senator Robert Geake (RNorthville) has announced hiS support
of legislation to create an Office of services to the Aging <OSA)as a completely autonomous state agency within the
Department
of Management
and
Budget (OMB).
"I feel strongly that allowing the OSA
complete autonomy will increase its
overall effectiveness in satisfying the
needs of the ever-increasing numbers
of senior citizens in Michigan, "Geake
explained.
Currently, the director of the OSA is
appointed by the governor and serves
as the governor's advisor on problems
of the elderly.
Two bills (House Bill 5842and Senate
Bill 1178) which have been introduced

What can the Jaycees do to solve these problems?

blems we can deal with,"
The Jaycees, he adds, also want to
know which of the ongoing projects the
community thmks most worthwhile.
In addition to the Fourth of July
celebration, the biggest undertaking
of the Jaycees, the local group sponsors a Septemberfest as a community
project and fund-raiser. It is especially
interested 10 knowing how the community feels about this
The Fourth of July, Boor says, is
not a fund-raiser but a community activity. This year he plans to add log rolling and cross cut sawing to the Mill
Race activities He is planning to set up
an historical display on local logging.
Other projects include Walk for
Mankind,
Haunted House,
Jelly
Week, booths at City Garage Sale and
sidewalk sale, Jaycee Week, Junior
Miss and Junior Champ, Pass, Punt
and Kick, CPR, crime prevention,
Toys for Tots, viSits from Santa and
an Easter egg hunt.
In addition to getting communitywide reaction Boor would be pleased to
have any men aged 18-35interested in
joining the Jaycees indicate so on the
survey sheet. Othenvise, the surveys
are nolsigned.

Junior Rapid Reading

•

Gea](e spports OSA

~eeks

tax reli,~f
State Senator Doug
Ross, who represents the
Oakland County section
of Northville,
has introduced legislation to
allow small businesses in
Michigan to be taxed on
their profits instead of
thl'ir payroll.
"Under our present
business tax system
many smaller businesses
are required to pay high
state taxes even though
they are losing money,"
Rossexplained.
"My
bill
would
reestablish the principle
for small business that
you only pay taxes if you
earn a profit."
Ross explained that his
bill is the continuation of
an effort begun in 1977to
free small businesses
from the Single Business
Tax.

govern Wayne County for
50-100years.
"It certainly
doesn't
seem unreasonable for us
to wait a few weeks or
months to use the new
1980 population figures."
When asked abcut campaign plans, Commissioner Dumas indicated
that she probably will be
busy concentrating
on
balancing the bUdget and
eliminating the deficit in
the very difficult year
while attempting to maintain certain vital essential county services.
"There are bound to be
cuts and every department wiII have to share
them, but I hope we can
make cuts where they
will hurt taxpayers the
least."
In addition, Dumas will
continue her leadership
role with the Day at
Jackson Advisory Council.
Stressing
the importance
of keeping
Wayne County parks
"cool"
this summer
Commissioner
Duma~
has promoted vigorously
the Hines Park ministations and mounted
patrol while working as
chairman of the parks
and parkways committee
to secure new sources of
funding
for parks'
facilities and programs.
She points out that she
initiated the idea of a
parks' parking sticker,
such as Huron-Clinton
Metropolitan
AulilOrity
has, and concurs with the
task force report calling
for additional controlled
off-road parking in Hines
Park.
She also is discussing
with MCHA the possibili-

I)

ty of cooperative funding
of some of Wayne County
nature centers.
In addition
Dumas
serves on the legislative
committee of the Livonia
Chamber of Commerce,
the Schoolcraft Women's
Advisory Committee and
the Second District
Women's
political
caucus.
She has been involved
in Republican politics
since the first Romney
campaign and has served
as campaign coordinator
for several candidates
inclUding Lenore Romney
for U.S. Senate.

~YOURDAD
DESERVES
the BEST from

Hickory Farms of Ohio®
Father's Day is
une 15th.

Texas Spread
1

Ib BEEF STICK'"Summer Sausage,

S oz. SmOky (smOked cheese ban

8 oz Edam Stick, 12 oz Mild Midget
longhorn. 7 oz Plam Gouda 7% oz
KOPPELZAK~Cheese & Strawberry
Bonbons
S21.98
plus guaranteed

aellvery

cnarge

If Shlppea

Treasure Trove

~ iIIinmsburg

1 Ib BEEFSTICK~Summer Sausage,two 7 oz Goudas
80z Edam Stick, 8 oz Medium Cheddar StiCk,four 2 oz'
Cheese Spreads, S oz Smoky (smoked cheese ban
7V~ oz. Hot Pepper Cheese, 10 oz Port Wme Cheese'
7% oz. Cheese 'n Ham, 6 oz. Jar of Sweet·Hot Mustard'
8 oz. jar of Horseradish Sauce & Strawberry Bonbons:
S3S.98
Ius gUaranleed

aelivery

Charge If ShiPped

~nspirntions
Authentic
Williamsburg
Gifts
102 E, Main Street
Northville, Mich.

349-1550

Snacker

1 lb. BEEF STICK~Summer sausage 5 OZ
SmOky(smoked cheese ban. 7 oz. Plain GOUda'
6 oz. jar of Sweet·Hot Mustard two 2 oz·
Cheese SpreadS, L1I'Oval Wafers 8. StraWberrY
Bonbons.
S15.98
plus guaranleea

Did JOU know
"Lighthouse

Keepers Daughter" by Norman Rockwell
Handcrafted of the finest bisque porcelain, meticulously hand-painted. This figurine has been authenticated
by the Curator of
the Norman Rockwell Museum. ISSUE PRICE $65.00 MATCHING PLATE AVAILABLE.
from the collection of ...

lalkle
reddllf
•

LIVONIA- 31160Fivemile Ad. (al Merriman)522-1850
PLYMOUTH· 44461Ann Arbor Ad (al Sheldon)459-9690
SOUTHFIELD- 25271TelegraphAd. (Tel-ExPlaza)357·2122
. WESTLAND- 148Soulh Merriman (01 CherryHIli)721-5410

can get

Gifts.

We'll handle all the details and even enclose a
personal greeting. Stop In soon to see these
and many other fine gifts on display at...

Charge If Shipped

Pixie
3 OZ.SAFARltMSummerSausage,8 oz. Medium
Cheddar Stick, two 2 oz. CheeseSpreads 4 OZ
CHERRIJM
Cheese,lll' Oval Wafers & StraWberrY
~bOO~
.~
plus gUaranleea

aellvery

Charge If <hlppo!a

rabies too?

The Norman Rockwell Museum

V1S4

that cats

We Send

aellvery

( CII I I ( ION ....

l""N

.

Don't take chances.
Haye Jour cat
Yaccinated against rabies.

Meadowbrook
Village Mall-Rochester
Eastland Center-Harper
Woods Oakland Mall-Troy
Northland Center-Southfield
12 Oaks Mall-Novi

'....
'~

....
'~.....

,

"

ASK YOUR

VETERINARIAN

.

:;
G~l

America's Leading Cheese ,,-Stores@

•Winner faces Broomfield

Wednesday,June

It's Fessler-Roberts in 24th district

Three ~ems in primary
•

Three pe,?ocrats will compete for their party's
nommatlon m the August 5 primary election for the
right to challenge U. S. Representative William S.
Broomfield
in Michigan's
19th congressional
district this fall; while Representative
Carl D.
Pursell faces a primary contest in the second
district for the Republican nod.
seeking the Democratic nomination in the 19th
district are Wayne E. Daniels, 30, of Commerce
Township; Le R?y J. Peterson, 54, of Birmingham;
and James M. Pidgeon, 31, of Bloomfield Hills.
The 58-year-old Broomfield, ranking Republican
on the House Foreign ACCairsCommittee, is unopposed in the GOP primary election. A resident of
Birmingham, he is seeking his 13th consecutive
two-year term in the Congress.
Daniels is employed as food services director of
the Walled Lake Consolidated School District. He is
a member of the Commerce Township Planning
Commission.
Peterson
is pastor
of the Northbrook
Presbyterian
Church in Birmingham. He sought
the Democratic nomination for Congress two years
ago, but lost the primary bid to Betty Collier, of

•

•

Incumbent Richard Fessler (R-West
Bloomfield)
will be challenged
by
William T. Roberts (D-Walled Lake) in
the race for the 24th District seat in the
Michigan House of Representatives
in
the November general election.
Both candidates are unopposed for
their party's nomination in the August
primary.
The 24th District includes the cities of
Novi, Walled Lake, South Lyon, Farmington and Farmington
Hills; the
Villages of Milford and Wolverine
Lake; and the townships of Commerce,

Drayton Plains.
Pidgeon is a Bloomfield Hills attorney. He served
as a legislative assistant to U. S. Representative
Martha W. Griffiths, who represented Michigan's
17th district until her retirement in 1975.
The 19th district covers most of Oakland County
and the eastern
tier of LiVingston County
townships,including
Green Oak.
In the second district, incumbent Pursell is being
challenged by Helen T. Gotowka, 58, of Dearborn
Heights, for the Republican nomination.
Pursell, 48, of Plymouth, is seeking his third consecutive two-year term in Washington. Gotowka is
a Ford Motor Company secretary.
Democrat Kathleen F. O'Reilly is unopposed for
her party's nod in the district. O'Reilly, 34, recently
moved to Plymouth Township from Washington, D.
C., where she served as executive director of the
Consumer Federation of America.
The second district covers the eastern half of
Washtenaw County, including Salem and Northfield townships;
Northville,
Plymouth
and
Livonia in Wayne County; and most of Monroe
County.

Geake endorses
independent
office on aging
Continued

Pursell to seel( reelection

Michigan Congressman Carl Pursell
revitalize physical education in U.S.
'CR-Second District) will seek reelection
schools.
/'to a third term in the U.S. House.
Pursell, a former state senator and
The Plymouth based congressman
county commissioner, first was elected
tlid his campaign will emphasize his to Congress in 1976. He won the '76 conclose attention to district constituents,
test by a narrow margin. After his first
legislative accomplishments
in educatwo years in Congress he was reelected
tion and other fields, and his elevation
by a margin of more than SO,OOO, with
to the influential House Appropriations
about 68 per cent of the vote.
Committee.
A principal event of Pursell's second
"Key issues for the '80s will be infla- term was his successful campaign for a
tion control, limits on government,
seat on the House Appropriations Comenergy and the restoration of a sound _ wJttee, one of the most sought-after
economy," Pursell forecast.
assignments in congress.
"I've been working on these issues by
He followed by gaining membership
supporting a' balanced bUdget shared
on the appropriations
subcommittee
•
all departments,
proposing a five- which handles budgets for the departyear tax cut program, and leadership
ments of Education, Health and Human
on development
of new sources of Services, and Labor, key programs for
energy."
the second district.
Some of Pursell's current legislative
He also is the ranking minority
proposals are his five-year tax reducmember on the District of Columbia
tion program, alternative energy trust
Appropriations Subcommittee.
fund, women's bill of rights, preventive
During his first term, he served on
medicine
act, endangered
species
the Education and Labor, and Science
education
act, and an effort
to and Technology committees.

•

. His educational
accomplishments
have included writing a new national
law on gifted and talented education,
shifting emphasis from Washington to
local districts. He also secured improved funding for gifted and talented programs, additional student loan funds,
and played a major rile in reversing the
Carter
administration
effort
to
eliminate most funding for nursing
education.
Pursell also is recognized as a leader
on energy legislation, and pa....Ucularly
as an advocate of developing altenative
energy sources
The Pursell family lives in Plymouth.
The Second District congressman is one
of the few national lawmakers to maintain his family and primary residence
in his home district,
instead
of
Washington.
"I return home to the district every
week and put primary importance on
Continued on lO-A
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Lyon and Milford.
A three-term veteran of the House,
Fessler is vice-chairman of the House
Judiciary Committee and serves on the
Economic Development and Energy,
Public Safety, Insurance and Senior
Citizens and Retirement committees.
The West Bloomfield Repu'"iican is
an attorney who served in the C'lkland
County Prosecutor's Office prior io hi<;
election to the State House of Representatives in 1974. He was subsequently reeiected to the 24th District seat in 1976
and 1978.
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FATHER'S DAY SALE
e

Stratolounger

Xp·Close-Upe

from page 8-A

ticular piece of legislation before the
entire report is completed because of
its extreme importance to the overall
upgrading of the OSA, "Geake said.
House Bill 5842 already has been
reported out of the house senior citizens
and retirement committee and sent to
the full house for action.
Geake pointed out that establishing
the OSA as a separate and distinct
agency within the DMB would provide
the agency with a continuity of administrators
and personnel trained to
handle the problems of the aged, not
subject to displacement due to cutbacks
and layoffs in the entire DMB staCC.
Geake emphasized that the current
OSA budget is $33 million,
the fifth
largest budget of any state department
or agency.
The "over sixty population" in the
1980 census is projected to reach 14.6
percent of Michigan's total residency.
By 1990, expectations have been set
at 16.4 percent of the populace and the
numbers are expected to swell beyond
that by the year 2000.
"With this projected increase in the
numbers
of senior citizens in our
state,
it is vital that the legislature
establish a plan now to meet eCCectively
the needs of this segment of our population, "Geake said.

Available for Father's Day
Delivery. We've a style for
every home and a limited time only value
price that says,
"Hurry - Shop Today.," Str~tolounger
.kfI~~'~r ,.Chairs pnced from
. $189. Style shown
available in rust or
sand in heavy vinyl
or long wearing
plush velvet.

\.>d~- '.
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WALKER & BUZENBERG
FURNITURE

r----------------------------------.
H & B GALLERY OF
FINE CARPETING

CABIN CRAFT
CELEBRA TION

9axony Plush Multi-tone saxony plush, the ultimate in richness
and beauty. Designed for years of good looks.
9culptured cut and loop sculptured pattern with soft ~muted
multi-tones for a gentle swirled texture unmatched for beauty
and wear.
Tempting Texture level loop pile construction combined with
multi-color yards creates a look that complements the design 0
any room.

•

school staffer, two students - Erin
Sllivan, (left) and Becky Hoffman help assemble one of the benches.

\

.

For Dad ...
A Terry Wrap

HEAVYDUTY

MUFFLER SPECIALS

---

'-

• cUltom bending
• tallplpel
• immedi.'elnl'allatlon
"). mufflers
/. fr .. Inspection

~
~~.

.....
,

,."""

S

~
~-------.,

'Lifetime
Guarantee
on
muffler as long as you own
your car and 1 year 0'1 all
pipes Installed.

V·SGM
COMPLETE SYSTEMS
95

S99

most
cars

GM 1975-1978

Catalytic Converter
Back'

1969-1978
FOAD·ME-ACUAY
• Single Exhaust
• No Resonants

$10995
most cars

S799~ost
• Single Exhaust
• No Resonants

cars

WE DO GOOD WORK·

Check our prices
belore you bUY!

•

GM FULL-SIZE
• ExceplCad $
• No Resonanl
• 51 Ie Exhaust

99 95

DISCOUNTS ON ALL OTHER EXH. SYSTEMS
_
369t3$choolCrah
S.10087.
I'ISo\
Livonia
S.100878

• Ideal & practical
garment to wear after
shower. sports or loungIng
• 100"0 colton
sheared terry - thICk,
soft and absorbent
• Velcro fastener
• One size filS all
Several styles to
choose from

s1521
dlso TerryWrdps for \\omen

_

>

SAVINGS FROM 10 TO 30%

Two benches recently were donated to
Amerman Elementary by the school's
PT A for use in the lobby of the
building. In this picture, taken by the

SALES -

240 North Main Street - Plymouth - 459-1300
..:=i.
(Next to Kroger's - Near 1-96 & 1-275)
•
HOURS: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6

Special values now on selected quality Cabin Craft
Carpets of alltextures, styles, and colors
with tremendous savings and ready for immediate installation.
Spring savings that you won't believe.

Benches donated

Roberts, the Democratic challenger
from Walled Lake, was elected to the
Walled Lake City Council in 1968 and
subsequently was elected to a four-year
term as mayor of Walled Lake in 1973.
He did not seek re-election to the
mayoral post in 1977. Roberts ran successfully for a four-year term on the
Walled Lake City Council in 1979.
Roberts
previously
attempted
to
challenge Fessler for the State House of
Representatives
in the 1976 election',
but was defeated in the Democratic
primary.

ACT NOW FOR IMMEDIATE DEliVERY
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Captures Eagle
EAGLE SCOUT - Timothy Potter, of 45070Byrne, (center)
was awarded the Eagle Scout Award in Troop 755 Court of
Honors ceremonies
held Monday at the Northville •
Presbyterian Church. Potter completed the requirements for
Boy Scout's highest award last December. He had to earn 20
merit badges (he started at age 13 when he first became a Boy
Scout), and he completed 75 hours of community volunteer
work when he supervised clean-up and improvement work at
Maplewood Park. Potter, 18, started Scouting as a Cub Scout
and Webelo while living in Garden City. He will be graduated
from Northville High School next Monday, he plans to attend
Western Michigan University and work towards a degree in
business.
•

NORTHVILLE FLOOR
COVERING
140 Mary Alexender
Northville-348-8010

SALE ON

Ct.

ORIENTAL
STYLE RUGS

Tile
Linoleum
Carpet
Custom Installation

SUMMER
NEEDLECRAFTCLASSES
HANAMI

BARGELLO

Tues. June 17
12 30-2 P M
5 Weeks

Tues ,June 17
2 30-4 P M
5 Weeks

~l~

KNITTING & CROCHET
Wed

10 00-12

June 18 & Wed

Area timlIIIII
Nevvsbeat

lul~ 30

~at June 21 Sat o\ug 2 10-12
BEGINNING NEEDLEPOINT

or

- (, Weeks

Tues lune 17 or July 29
10-11 300\ M -:; Weeks

MINI PULLED THREAD
230

CHRISTMAS WORKSHOP

Tue, lul\ 24
-1 P \1 - 3\\ eeb

Tues lu1\ 2'j
12 30-2 P \\
4\~ ef'b

COU"TEDTHRE-\OCR0555TITLH
Thu"

/oJl\ 110'

Thu's

-\ug

\1

{ ('

\

3 3305 Grand R,\ f'r
farrl1Jngton

\;

I

I

" •.

~_

~

4n-3898
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JUST ARRIVED
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NEW 1980 FUEL EFFICIENT
TU RBO V-6 MONTE CARLOS
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BUY AMERICAN

*
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- Howell schools will lose
: anHOWELL
estimated
to
in
next year's bUdget due to recent cuts in
:
~ state aid to public schools, according

up to
"SWITCH

TO LARICHE"

:

$40, 000

to Controller James Koster.

>}

:}

*

1 [i

HOWELL- Livingston County lost a
potential Sl00, 000 to $150, 000 during
the first quarter of 1980 because of the
county treasurer's failure to properly
Invest the county's money, the chairman of the board of commissioners has
charged.
$30, 000

S1200 DISCOU NT FROM STICKER
We finance

:}
:}
:

~.~,.\

'~~~~

South of Jeffries

BRIGHTON - Sewer rates in the City of Brighton are to be increased 18
cents In the wake of the newly approyed
1980-81 budget.

SOUTH LYON - Following a fourmonth search, the City of South Lyon
finally appointed
a permanent
manager - Fred L. Yockey, formerly
manager of Plymouth and more recently interim manager in South Lyon.
NOVI - The top four of the 10 candidates for the position of school
superintendent here have been named.
They are: William Barr,
present
assistant superintendent; Dr. Philip
Burgess, assistant superintendent of
Huron Valley Schools; Dr. Robert
Piwko, superintendent of Napoleon
Schools; and Dr. Jon Reynold,
superintendent of Kellogsville Schools

I~~~~~~~~!
JUlt Weet of '·275

~

:
Phone 453·4600 :
~***~~**~*********~**********:

High School
Graduation- , ...

Freoway

NOVI - An estimated overrun of
some $165, 000 in the cost of constructing Fire Station Number One came
under strong criticism from the Novi
City Council and had council members
talking about a "credibility problem"
SOUTH LYON - The city council with the 1979 Fire State and Equipment
here has unanimously decided to assess bonding proposal.
city taxpayers an extra three mills 2 5 for the Dixboro Road wastewater
WIXOM - A $1.5 million budget for
plant construction costs and .5 mill for the 1980-81 fiscal year has been adopted
police services.
by the city council.

He is co-chair with former U.S.
Senator Bob Griffin, of the congresbeing available to the people I work for, sional host committee for the upcoming
and the response to this total represen- GOP National Convention in Detroit.
The Second Congressional District
tation concept has been excellent,"
covers Eastern Washtenaw, NorPursell said.
Pursell is an executive board thwestern Wayne and nearly all of
member of the Congressional En- Monroe counties. Primary cities are
vironmental Study Conference, a Ann Arbor, Livonia, Ypsilanti, Monroe,
founder and executive board member Northville and Plymouth.
of the suburban caucus, co-chair of the
Northeast-Midwest Coalition's Budget
Task Force, and member of the Steel
Caucus,

Photo Albums

25 % Off

$199

Timex List Price
TIMEX-Day /Date

Goldtone $19

97

TIMEX-Date-Automatic s2247

PIERRE

!dotorcycle class

...,

",

out of 11\m'''('9

Auto·Owners for
Car Insurance

Ai

CONGRESSMANPURSELL

If your brand new car IS totaled

will your Insurance company pay
you for a brand new car'
Auto-Owners wIll when you
have comprehensIve and colliSIOn
coverage If you have an
accldenl anytime Within 90 day,
and your new car 15 a 1011l110~s,
we II pay you the total ccst of
your new car, And WIth AutoOwners, your new car 15 covered
Immediately, aulomalocally,
under your policy
So If your present policy
docsn t give you thiS kond of
tolal coverage. maybe you
belter scrap II

.Aulo-Owners
Insurance
Life. Home. Car. Business, One name says it best.

J49-12~2
C. HAROlDOver 38BlOOM
Years Experience
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
Listen to the Auto·Owners .John Doremus Radio Show,

8 ft. X 6 ft. X 3/4"
STOCKADE FENCE

$16!!n p~:!S
RANDOLPH FENCE
29820W. 9 Mile Farmington Hills

a SUPPLY

W. of Middlebelt
476-7038

,

~,

j

only
$6°0 and up

DURACELL WATCH BATTERIES
only

Regular $16.00·

Sp9_S1'9_S199

GENUINE

NOW $800
n< billfold that fits Solt •• appl<
Itatbtr sbaptS itStlr Coyour sbalk"
1\0
lumps. DO bal«~
CbooHo
from
U''"t'ral sc)lf'S aDd Italbfon Try tbt
Bod) BIII(old OD for sizeo. It k«ps
)OUSlfflr. (rom ch«1r. to em"
·Su~«"ltd rtlall

LEATHER

ROLF SHAVING KIT BAG
From $1920

Revlon for Men

CHAZ

ENGLISH LEATHER
2 oz. Aftershave ~199
2 oz. Cologne $279

2.25 oz. Aftershave $6Z9
3.5 oz. Cologne $959

Wrought Iron Round Table
and 2 Care Chairs

COLONY CITRONELLA
CANDLES

A Patio Bonanza
only

NOXZEMA SKIN CREAM
6 oz.

65¢

10 oz. BRUT DEEP CLEANING
SHAMPOO

$5795
Compare at '8000

,

$849

4 oz.

AMITY-SHAVING KIT
BAG

offered in Novi
Budding Evel Knievel's can learn all
about the safe operation of motorcycles
through a new course being offered by
the Novi Community Education
Department.
The class, which begins June 23, is of·
fered to anyone interested in gaining
the knowledge and skills relating to
motorcyl~ rules and regulations.
Registration for the safety classes
can be made by mail or in person at the
Novi Administrative Offices at 25575
Taft Road, Novi 48050 through June 20
Offices are open from 9 a.m. to 6 p,m:
daily. Additional information about the
motorcycle safety courses is available
from Community Education Coor·
dinator Clara Porter at 348·1200.

CARDIN

After Shave

BRIGHTON - Emil Engel, Jr., a
1956 graduate of the high school here,
has been sworn in as the new
postmaster of the Brighton Post Office.

Pursell seel~sreelection

40 Page

All Men's Timex Watches

Continued from 9-A

Let.,. puill

HOURS:
Mon-Fri 10-9 p.m.
Saturday 10-8 p.m.
Sunday 11-5 p.m.

LIVONIA

FATHER'S DAY SPECIALS

<.

-.,;

:

~

522-6050
13503 MIDDLEBEL T RD.

~~-,

14 H, I P

GOLDEN FLEECE

:

DISTRIBUTORS

LIPTON LEMONADE MIX

$127

Makes 2 Quarts

99¢

29¢

HAWAIIAN TROPiC

BAYER ASPIRIN

Dark Tanning Oil s2u
Royal Tanning Blend '3ft

200's

COPPERTONE
SANDERS FUDGE TOPPING

16 oz. Dark Tanning Oil $389
8 oz. Tanning Oil $247

I~

20 oz.

only

$P9

PHARMACY 522-6100

Bausch-Lomb
Disinfecting Unit II
Professional Home Blood
Pressure Kit, Model 110

$24"
$13"

F & M Insurance Co-Pay
Compare $300
F & M_$}47
Compare $2
F & M-47
00

t
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School board opposes stril(e bill

Inust decide
n Sheldon rezoning

ntinued from Page 1
eration by township planners Cor apoximately one year.
etion on the petition was delayed
merous times because oC planners'
Cortsto revise the master plan - apved in December, 1979 - and other
zoning petitions initiated by planners.
The Six Mile and Sheldon intersection
indicated as a preCerred location Cora
onvenience shopping center" on the
aster plan, though the vote Cor apval oC this designation also was 4-3.
Along with their recommendation on
• Six Mile and Sheldon request,

Incumbent Clerk
Sass suprises
all, withdraws

on any of the points," Johnson saId,
The only provision of the proposed
legislation Geake CIted as one he opposes is a recent amendment which
legalizes strikes by other public
employees in sympathy with those who
are negotiating a contract.
"Perhaps there has been a problem
in that too many cards are presently in
the board's hands," Johnson noted
earlier. "But, this bill goes too far the
other way, placing all the cards in the
teachers' hands. "
Nichols said he also is not encouraged.
"We will see an increase in long
teacher strikes if this bill passes," he
said. "I have no doubt of that. ..

I

,I

••
••
••

I

I

\

laws in order to prevent strikes, not to
solve long·termones.
The displeasure of the Northville
board was evident Monday night when
it decided to send a letter to Governor
William Milliken stating its objections
to the bill in its present form and asking
him to veto it if it reaches him in that
form.
Milliken has indicated his displeasure
with the recent amendments and his in·
tent to veto the bill if changes are not
made.
The board also decided to send a letter to Geake chastising him for ignoring
their arguments in opposition to the
law.
"We weren't able to reason with him

blem with the bill is that it does more
than grant teachers the same rights as
bills who support the concept oC legaliz- those in the private sector, it gives
Wayne County planners agreed with ed strikes also are charging that the them rights no oue in the private sedor
township planners' recommendations senate amendments to the bill heavily has."
Correzoning at two other locations.
favor teacher unions in the negotiating
Board President Karen Wilkinson
County planners .concurred with the process.
agreed with Johnson's assessment,
"It
means
we
won't
be
negotiating
recommendation to rezone Crom B·3
noting that private sector employees
(regional shopping) to B·2 (general contracts at the bargaining table," always lose money Cor the oays they
business) approximately 36 acres oC Johnson said. "It means their (union) strike.
lawyers and our lawyers are going to
land on Haggerty at Eight Mile.
Johnson also said arbitration was
They /also supported the proposed get rich.
"Speaking as a person going into law, devised as an alternative to the strike in
rezonin~ Crom B·2 to OS-I (office service) oC some 13 acres oC land on the and, I hope, into public lahar law, that's the private sector, and the senate bills'
north side of Six Mile between Win- okay. I'll get rich," he added. "Taking inclusion of both strikes and arbitration
my personal situation aside, however, gives too much power to employees.
chester and Bradner.
He noted that police and firefighters
These petitions also will be before the this is sheer lunacy."
Johnson said the "fundamental pro- are prOVidedwith binding arbitration
board tomorrow.
Continued from Page 1

Continued from Page 1

,!

was a secretary to an aide of the mayor
of Detroit.
During her years as clerk, Sass
became very involved in the Township
Clerk's Association and va.ious other
township and municipal organizations
throughout the state.
A recent blow-up over subsidized
housing in the township cast shadows
on the clerk and she was accused of
wrongdoing, though no illegal actions
were ever proven.
Sass was involved in personality con·
flicts with Supervisor Donald Thomson,
which was one factor which led board
members to seek a professional to run
the township.
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No Purchase
Necessary!
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Outdoor decks
Patio cart
Garden Windows
Chaise Hassock
Recreation Pavillion
Easy Guide for Do It Yourself Re Siding &
Roofing
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J BESSIE F. WHEELER
Funeral service for Bessie F.
Wheeler, 88, of Northville was held
June 5 at Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Home
in Detroit with the Reverend David
Paul officiating.
Burial was in
Grandlawn Cemetery.
Mrs. Wheeler died June 2 at Sinai
Hospital after a lengthy illness.
She had been a teacher in Tennessee,
having attended Johnson City (Tennessee) Normal School. She previously
had lived in Monroe for 25 years.
She was the mother of Mrs. Harry
<Beatrice) Baier and Marjorie Walsh
and the sister of Byrd Coleman of Ken·
tucky. There also are six grandchildren
and two"great-grandchildren.
Mrs. Wheeler was a member of the
Rosehill, Virginia, chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution.
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$3.97
$4.36
$6.44
$9.87
$12.44...

3x5x8
4x4x8
4x6x8
6x6x8
6x8x8

DECK SALE

CREASOTED
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

WOLMANIZED
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

~
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Continued on 12-A
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AND SAVE!
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3.44 c.c
4.66 c.c.
7.88 c.c.
8.88 c.c.

4x4x8
4x6x8
6x6x8
6x8x8

,.. ..

Pressure Treated Lumber
To Build

14x14

14x16
16x16

RUSTIC PRIVACY
FENCING
6x8SECTION

CANYON PATIO STONES

BROILMASTER

Outdoor gas grills and accessories from •

with permanent post
Finest Outdoor Gas Grill &
Accessories

PORTABLE
GAS GRILL

•

r~30OJo
#G;~~~! ~:.f.-~'0 F F

FUEL TANK --

00

~

See, touch walk on every reSIlient
Vinyl floor Armstrong makes at our
Armstrong Floor Fashion Center'
Store Priced as low as TREDWAY

•

______

we've got the samples ...
I

.

:
:

'F'

3/8"
\ I I
, ~I

\ 'II

••
.

!,

X

4'x8'

1/2x4'x8'

c.c.

C COVERINO
LIVONIA
FLOOR

~32210 W. 8 MILE RD., FARMINGTON, MI.

••

•

•

'

12'
3.40
5.34
8.32

DRYWALL

•
•

2x4
2x6
2xB

14'
3.97
6.02
8.96

16'
4.80
B.OO
10.24

471.0988

Speclal-because
, we're "oorlng specIalists.

6

$298
$315

77t;

4x8'

Sheet

4

REDI-,MIX
CEMENT

.'

90 LB. BAG :::::;

-

.....

Good On
COX
Particle
Side
Plywood Board
9.25
12.99

57

246

12x18 Y2

PLYWOOD
SPECIALS

BIG 5" GIRTH

ECONOMY STUDS
2"x4"x8'

•

..

10' ALUMINUM
GUTTER

LONGER LENGTHS AVAIL

KnoWleClgeable peOPle can help you coordlOate
colors select patterns to blend or contrast
./lth
your hOme s decor
or leave yOu
alone to brOwse thOughtfully through the
spacIous diSplayS

.:.. andthestore...

10'
2.70
3.95
5.80

8'
2.05
3.24
4.48

.' I

,I

RAIL

1294

~

PRESSURE TREATED LUMBER

7~7

ARE
.AVAILABLEPOSTS
10' JUMBO

~~

WOLMANIZED.

... the service ...

we have a very pleasant place
tEally comfortable
Attractive
I) new floor ISan Import<lnt
purchase so make your deCISion
I~ an atmOSPhere that s both
!iNsonal and profeSSional

I

!!.

Reg. 12.95

& Models

1.66
3.44
1.48
1.99
1.99

LAWN FOUNTAINS
STATUES & PLANTERS

KEGS

All Sizes

WESTERN
CEDAR
SPLIT
Includes:
2 RAILS.
1 POST
CORNER

RADIUS #4

NEW NAIL

.

....,....

99

I

~:~l

1.66 • 24x24 (Round)
• EZ Edge Border
3.44
• CORNERS
2.15 • RADIUS #8

• 16x16
• 24x24

Famous Warm Morning

AlIBBILIIIT"

11

We Olsplay every flOor Armstrong mal<es 10
no wax and easy to care for reSIlient Vinyl mu
Clon t have to just look at your favonte pattern
anClcOlor
YOucan touch It, walk on It
even take samples home and see how they
lOOkIn your own rooms

9ge • 16x16 (Round)

• 12x12

,

\'

$238.00
$277.00
$299.00
$377.00
$388.00

12x16

..

RUSTIC STOCKADE

SOFTBOARD
INSUL
SHEETING

$ 98.00

8x8
10x12

50%

OFF

11111

SOLID OAK
BA:REL

PLANTERS

50 gal.
7.68

5.88

14.30

8.35

17.95

13.88

6.25
8.88

30 gal.

DEWITTS
PLASTIC ROOF CEMENT

5 gal. 1288
Liquid Roof Cement
5 gal. 1288

,.

•
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June11,1980

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT HEARING
City of Novi
County of Oakland, Michigan
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi Oakland
County, Michigan, has determined it to be necessary to ~ake the
follOWing descnbed public Improvement In the City of Novi:
Center Area Street Construction - Improvements shall consist of
roadway excavation, subgrade preparation, and paving of approximately 8,400 linear feet of 3-lane (36' wide) curb and gutter roadway
and 5,300 linear feet of 5-lalle (58' Wide) curb and gutter roadway.
'
The City Council has determined that all of the cost of the above
descnbed public Improvement shall be assessed against the following described property abutting the above described improvement.
15-126-010
15-200-009
15-200-021
15-200-035
15-126-011
15-200-011
15-200-022
15-200-036
15-126-013
15-200-012
15-200-023
15-200-039
15-200-001
15-200-013
15-200-024
15-200-040
15-200-002
15-200-014
15-200-025
15-200-041
15-200-003
15-200-015
15-200-026
15-200-042
15-200-004
15-200-016
15-200-027
15-200-005
15-200-017
15-200-029
15-200-007
15-200-019
15-200-033
15-200-008
15-200-020
15-200-034
Said parcels are located west of Novi Road and South of 12 Mile
Road.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused reports
concerning said public Improvement to be prepared, which reports include preliminary plans, profiles, specifications and estimates of cost
of such public improvement, a description of the assessment district
and other pertinent Information, and these reports are on file in the office of the City Clerk and are available for public examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on Monday, June 23, 1980,at 8:00 P.M., EDT, at the Novi Public Library, 45245
W. Ten Mile Road, in the City of Novi, for the purpose of hearing objections to the making of such public improvement.
This Notice IS given by order of the City CounCil of the City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT HEARING
CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan, has determined it to be necessary to make the
follOWing described public improvement in the City of Novi:
Center Area Water - Improvements shall consist of constructing
approximately 17,000linear feet of ,yater lTIain, ranging in size from 8inch to 24-inch, and associated valvlng and fire hydrants.
The City Council has determined that all of the cost of the above
described puulic Improvement shall be assessed against the followIng described property abutting the above described improvement:
10-300-008
15-126-010
15-200-016
15-200-039
10-300-012
15-126-011
15-200-017
15-200-040
10-400-013
15-126-013
15-200-019
15-200-041
10-400-030
15-200-001
15-200-020
15-200-042
10-400-031
15-200-002
15-200-021
10-400-032
15-200-003
15-200-022
10-400-033
15-200-004
15-200-023
10-400-035
15-200-005
15-200-024
10-400-036
15-200-007
15-200-025
10-400-037
15-200-008
15-200-026
10-400-046
15-200-009
15-200-027
10-400-048
15-200-011
15-200-029
10-400-049
15-200-012
15-200-033
10-400-050
15-200-013
15-200-034
10-400-051
15-200-014
15-200-035
10-400-052
15-200-015
15-200-036
Said parcels are locatea west of Novi Road and South of 12 Mile
Road and on the north side of 12 Mile Road, west of Novi Road.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused reports
concerning said public Improvement to be prepared, which reports include preliminary plans, profiles, specifications, and estimates of
cost of such public improvement, as description of the assessment
district and other pertinent information, and these reports are on file
in the office of the City Clerk and are available for public examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on Monday, June 23, 1980, at 8:00 P.M., EDT, at the Novi Public Library, 45245
W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, for the purpose of hearing objections to the making of such public improvement.
THIS NOTICE is gi\en by order of the City Council of the City of
Novi, Oakland, County, Michigan.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
.N~TICE IS HEREBY GIYEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi Will hold a public hearing to conSider the rezoning request of Irwin J. and Joane Arkin to rezone the follOWing descnbed parcel. Said
hearing Will be held at 7:30 p.m. EDT, Wednesday, July 2, 1980, at the
Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan.
PROPOSED
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Continued from II-A

Ferdale for William Grant of 46150
Frederick who died unexpectedly SunMATIE B. COCHRAN
day at his home here.
Pastor Paul Gateman will officiate at
Funeral
service for Matie B. the service. Cremation is to follow at
Cochran, 82,of 626Thayer Boulevard, a Woodlawn.
life resident of the community, was
Mr. Grant, who was 76,retired to the
held at 1 p.m. Monday at St. Paul's community 10years ago. He had been
Evangelical Lutheran Church with the an automotive body repairman.
Reverend Charles Boerger officiating.
He was born in Bansshire, Scotland,
Burial was in Glen Eden Cemetery. May 18, 1904, to Edward and Jane
Don Kreeger was honorary pallbearer;
Grant. He was preceded in death by his
others were Brian Miller, Elsmer and wife Grace in 1971.
Harry Kreeger, Fred Korzon, Norwood
He leaves sonsLeslie J. of Ferndale,
and Howard Balko.
George F. of New HUdson; a daUghter
Mrs. Cochran was born February 14, Mrs. John (Norma) McAleer of Beaver1898,in Northville to Ferdinand J. and ton, Oregon; a brother Alexander in
Ida (Meisner) Kreeger and she mar- Scotland; 12 grandchildren and three
ried Frank E. Cochran, who survives, great-grandchildren.
March 24,1926.
There is no visitation. Arrangements
Mrs. Cochran died June 6 at Beverly are by Spaulding and Curtin Funeral
Manor Convalescent Home. She had Home in Ferndale.
beenill since last October.
JAMES VERNON NEWTON
Shealso leaves a daUghter Marlene 1.
Miller of Northville; sisters Emma
services for James Vernon Newton,
Copland, Edna Huff and Minnie Korzon, all of Northville; two grand- 82, of Northville were June 7 at St.
children and four great-grandchildren. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church
She was preceded in death by three with the Reverend C.F. Boerger officiating.
brothers and three sisters.
Mr. Newton died June 4 at Annapolis
She was a member of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, the Ladies Guild, Hospital of cancer following a brief illness.
Altar Circle and Ladies AUXiliary.
He retired from Ford Motor ComVisitation was held at Casterline
pany in 1965after 45years service. He
Funeral Home.
has lived in the community since 1920.
BERNICE GUNNELL
Mr. Newton was born October 10,
1897, in Uniontown, Kentucky to J.
Bernice Gunnell, a long-time NorAlexander and Amanda (Shanks)
thville resident who moved to Vassar in
Newton.
1971,was buried in Riverside Cemetery
He is survived by his wife, the former
there June 3 following a service at
Caroline (Lena) Witt. They were marRiverside Chapel with the Reverend
ried October 10,1925.
John Becker of Vassar Presbyterian
He also leaves sons Cleon of Saline,
Church officiating.
Walter of Richmond Heights, Missouri,
Miss Gunnell, a retired registered
nurse, was a member of one of the first and Elvin of Fort Wayne Indiana; and
classes at Grace Hospital. She devoted daughters Alice of Birmingham, Mrs.
Kenneth (lIa) Pioch of Kalamazoo, and
her life to being a career nurse at
Mrs. Ronald (Cecilia) Grabowski of
Maybury Sanatorium.
Redford.
Shedied June 1 in Frankenmuth NurMr. Newton also is survived by 11
sing Home after an illness of five years.
grandchildren and two great grandShe was born February 4, 1900,in
children. He was preceded in death by
Vassar.
three sisters and onebrother.
She is survived by a nephew Robert
Visitation was at Casterline Funeral
Gunnell.
Home, Inc. and burial at Glen Eden
WILLIAM GRANT
Cemetery. Pallbearers were Harry
Lyke, Russell Lyke, Carl Stephens,Ken
Funeral service will be at 6:30 p.m. Truesdell, Ernie Wendland and Charlie
Thursday at Zion Lutheran Church in Martin.

TO\Nnship Minutes

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
To Property Owners Within 500feet of Parcel24·100·009
Qwnedby the Gordon Selway Company and located at the northeast corner of Meadowbrook
Roadand Grand RIver Avenue
TAKE NOTICEthat Gordon Sel·Way, Inc , 28200Samuel Linden Court,
NOVI,MIchigan,has flied an apphcaltonfor a hcenseto lolla portionof the area
descnbod below, in accordance WithOrdinance No. 72-52as amended,uSing
approximately115,000
cubiCyards of fill.
The legal deSCriptionof the proporty ISas follows'
T1 N,R8E,SectIon

24, Part of NW % Beg at pt dlst S 00-17-40E 72149
Ft & S 89-59-00E60Ft & S 00-17-40
E 50287Ft From NWSecCor, Th. S
71-28-40
E 128806 Ft, Th S 18-36-20
W 640Ft. ThN 71-28-40
W 106894Ft,
Th N 00-17-40
W 676.47Ft to Beg 1732Acres
TAKE FURTHERNOTICEthat the CIty CounCIlVIlli meet at the NoviPubhc
LIbrary, 45245W. Ten MIle Road,on Monday,June 23, 1980.at 8.00pm, or as
soon thereafter as the salTlomay be reached,pursuantto OrdinanceNo.72·52,
as amended, for the purpose of revIewingsaidapphcatlon
GeraldineStiPP
CllyClerk

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT HEARING
City of Novi
County of Oakland, Michigan
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan, has determined it to be necessary to make the
following described public improvement In the City of Novi.
Center Area Storm Sewer - Improvements shall consist of constructing approximately 13,000 linear feet of storm sewer, ranging in size from 12-inch to 72 inc.h, and associated inlets, catch
basins and manholes. Also construction of a central detention
basin system.

4.

The City Council has determined that all of the cost of the above
described public improvement shall be assessed against the following described property abutting the above described improvement:
15-126-010
15-200-009
15-200-021
15-200-035
15-126-011
15-200-011
15-200-022
15-200-036
15-126-013
15-200-012
15-200-023
15-200-039
15-200-001
15-200-013
15-200-024
15-200-040
15-200-002
15-200-014
15-200-025
15-200-041
15-200-003
15-200-015
15-200-026
15-200-042
15-200-004
15-200-016
15-200-027
15-200-005
15-200-017
15-200-029
15-200-007
15-200-019
15-200-033
15-200-008
15-200-020
15-200-034

4~

Said parcels are located west of Novi Road and South of 12 Mile
Road.
TAKE
FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused
reports concerning said public Improvement to be prepared, which
reports include preliminary
plans, profiles, specifications and '.,
estimates of cost of such public improvement, a description of the
assessment district and other pertinent information, and these
reports are on file in;the office of the City Sierk and are available for·
public exammation.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on Mon-,
day, June 23, 1980, at 8 p.m., EDT, at the Novi Public Library, 45245W.
Ten Mile Road, in the City of Novi, for the purpose of hearing objections to the making of such public improvement.

I

I

ThiS Notice is given by order of the City CounCil of the City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.

Geraldine Stipp •
City Clerk ""
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT HEARING
City of Novi
County of Oakland, Michigan

1189'05 zo'€,
14000'

I

· OBITUARIES ·

('IO~'-----Jo-----'-~£c. zt,

To rezone a part of the Southwest 1,4 of Section 26, T.1N., R.8E., City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, being part of Parcel No. 22-26-300009, more particularly described as follows:
Beginning at a point distant N 89" 06' 20" E" 610,00 ft. from the
Southwest corner of said Section 26, thence N 00· 20' 20" W., 658.52ft.,
thence N 89· 05' 20" E., 140 ft., thence S 00°20' 20" E., 658.60ft., thence
~89" 06' 20" W., 140ft. to the point of beginning, containing 2.12acres.
FROM : RM-1 LOW DENSITY MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
DISTRICT
TO: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the City Council will hold a
public hearing on the above request after receiving a recommendation from the Planning Board. Said hearing is scheduled for 8 p.m.,
EDT, Monday, August 4,1980, at the Novl Public Library, 45245W. Ten
Mile Road.
All Intorested persons are urged to attend these hearings.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Paul Mastrangel, Secretary
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Clerk

TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan, has determined it to be necessary to make the
following described public improvement in the City of Novi:
Center Area Sanitary Storm Sewer - Improvements shall consist of cons!ruc~ing .approxima!ely 4,000 linear feet of &anitary
sewer, rangmg m .slze from 8-mch to 12-inch, and associated
manholes and service leads
The City Council has determined that all of the cost of the above
described public improvement shall be assessed against the following described property abutting the above described improvement:
10-300-008
15-126-010
15-200-016
15-200-039
10-300-012
15-126-011
15-200-017
15-200-040
10-400-013
15-126-013
15-200-019
15-200-041
10-400-030
15-200-001
15-200-020
15-200-042
10-400-031
15-200-002
15-200-021
10-400-032
15-200-003
15-200-022
10-400-033
15-200-004
15-200-023
10-400-035
15-200-005
15-200-024
10-400-036
15-200-007
15-200-025
10-400-037
15-200-008
15-200-026
10-400-046
15-200-009
15-200-027
10-400-048
15-200-011
15-200-029
10-400-049
15-200-012
15-200-033
10-400-050
15-200-013
15-200-034
10-400-051
15-200-014
15-200-035
10-400-052
15-200-015
15-200-036
Said parcels are located west of Novi Road and South of 12 Mile
Road and on the north side of 12 Mile Road, west of Novi Road.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused reports
concerning said public Improvement to be prepared, which reports in·
clude preliminary plans, profiles, specifications, and estimates of
cost of such public Improvement, as description of the assessment
district and other pertinent Information, and these reports are on file
In the office of the City Clerk and are available for public examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on Monday, June 23, 1980, at 8 p.m., EDT, at the Novi Public Library, 45245W.
Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan, for the purpose of hearing objections
to the making of such public improvement.
THIS NOTICE Is given by order of the City Council of the City of
Novl, Oakland County. Michigan.

To r~zone a part of the southeast 1,4 of Section 35, T.1N., R.8E., City of
NOVI,Oakland CO,\.Jnty,Michigan, Being parcels No. 22-35-376-004-005
-006,-007, and -008, more particularly described as follows:
•
•
Beginning at a pomt distant S 89· 00' 09" W 436.30ft. and N 00· 18' 20"
W 668.45 ft. from the south 1,4 corner of said Section 35' thence N 000
18' 20" W 640.00ft.; thence S 89· 59' 00" W 643.23ft: then~e S 00. 38' 00"
E 640.0<!ft.; thence N 89° 00' 09" E 643.23ft. to the point of beginning
containmg 9.45 acres.
' .'
FROM: R·1 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: RM-1 LOW DENSITY MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
B~gin,,,!ingat a point on the south line of said Section 35, distant S 890
00 09 W 436.30 ft. from the south 1,4 corner of said Section' thence '
continuing along said south line S 89· 00' 09" W 5n.23 ft . thence N 000 ,
38~,OO"W 666.00 ft.: thence N 89° 00' 09" E 5n.23 ft.: th'ence S 00· 18' :
20 E 668.45ft. to the point of beginning, except that part used deed. '
ed or taken for Baseline Road (Eight Mile Road), containing 8.35 ;
Acres.
FROM: R-l ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: B-1 LOCAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the City Council will hold a ~
public hearing on the above request after receiving a recommenda- ;
tlon from the Planning Board. Said hearing is sC,heduled for 8 p,m" ~
EDT, Monday, August 4,1980, at the Novl Public Library, 45245W. Ten ~
Mile Road.
..
All Interested persons are urged to attend these hearings.

j

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD'
Paul Mastrangel, Secretary •
CITY OF NOVI COUNCIL!
Patricia A. LOder, Deputy Clerk

I)

•
Wednesday.

~t convocation night
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Northville students honored for academic excellence
Continued from Page I
11 University of Michigan Regents'
..i,.cholars, three National Merit Award
'finners, two students selected for
United States Naval Academy scholarships and many other scholarship and
award winners.

Honors students who also won
Michigan Competitive scholarships
are:
\ Robert Ade, Gary Beason, Kevin
Bennett,
Steven Bourne, Todd
...I.\ranstner, Scott Brown, Robert Bur.lam, Susan Cahill, Jeffrey Campbell,
Craig Cattaneo,
Angela Cave,
Stephanie Colovas, Paul Cook, James
Cooper, Lisa Copp, Robert Crisan;
Richard Delpizzo, Lorne Demrose,
Margaret Devereaux, Kenneth Dominique, Tom Doyle, Matt Drolshagen,
Drew !<'arkas, Leslie Farquhar, Ann
Ferry, Dale Fisher, David Fisher,
Russell Gans, Robin Georgoff, Mike
Gladd, Daniel Goehmann, May
.lizabeth
Groves, Dean Guard, Sean
~ucken;
Catherine Hall, Lynn Herald, Anthony Hibbeln, John Higgins, Edward
Hodgson, William Hopping, Charla
Huff, Kelly Jamieson, Steven Jensen,
Laurie Johnston, Linda Jordan, Nancy
,Joslin, Matt Koenig, Mike Kramer,
Kimberlee Kurzawa;
. Sabine Lackore, Laurie Leinonen,
Patrick Lewis, Beth Lincoln, Paul
,.l.uicki, Tod Mack, Kay Manley, Connie
_lao, Robert Marzonie, Colleen McCor-

mick, DOUglasMcLaren, Scott Millard,
Amy Missel, Usa Moulds, Conrad
Newman, Erich Nowka, Thomas Nulty;
Nancy Orr, Barry Ouellette,
Kathleen Phillips, Timothy Potter, Lori
Reband, Earl Renaud, Catherine
Rosenthal,
Susan Sagp.r, Susan
Schoultz, Kelly Schulz, Michael Settles,
Larry Smith, Richard Smith, Susan
Smith, Mark Stec, Jacquelyn Stengel,
Michelle Stephens, Mark Swayne;
Elizabeth Talbot, Mark Tomczyk,
Susan Townsend, David Vallance, Zoi
Vallasis, Christine Vanderwouw, John
Wagner, Mike Wagner, Lori Westphal,
Daniel Whitaker, Ia'l Wild, Jennifer
Wilkinson, Sheryl Wilkinson, Laura
WillOUghby; James Wilson, Craig
Wisbiski, Kurt Wolf, David Zabinski,
and John Zimmerman.
Other honor students are:
, Julie Abrallam, Kelly Assenmacher.
Pamela Bingley, William Bosanko,
Brian
Buckmaster,
Elizabeth
Chamberlain, Steve Chisnell, Harry
Couyoumjian,
Susan Danol, Maryann Darrow, John
Davis, Denise Didyk, Mary Dooley,
Nancy Durst, Elizabeth Getzen, Lori
Hackman, Dennis HUe, Kim Hubbard,
Kristy I!versen, Lisa Jakee, Alma
Joollte, Jane Kaestner, Robin Kazyak,
Karen Kluesner, Janet Kress, Maureen
Kress, Alisa Krinsky,
Nancy Lampela, Valerie Lau, Kelly
Lauck, Karen Leavy, Lisa Lindsey,
Brad Lovelace, Sharon Marshall,
Robert Massard, Mary McMillan,

Brian McVeigh, Pamela Metz, Renee
Miller, Yurie Miyahara,
Steven
Munsell, Tony Nader,
Cornelia Panneck, Susan Paquette,
Cindy Phillips,
Karen Poirier,
Margaret Potter, Kris Quinn, Annemarie Regan, Holly Rinehart,
Kaye Saurer, Richard Savageau,
Robert Savageau, Karen Scherer, Julie
Schoch, Kim Schoettley, Stacey Simpson, Anita Sledz, Lisa Smith, Christine
Spigarelll, Cheryl Stasak, Jeanne
Stilson, Lynne Sylvestre,
Shelly Thacker, Jean Valo, Todd Vincent, Mary Westervelt, Lisa WhE*'ker,
Carl Wiegand, Lisa WillOUghby,Matthew Yanoshik, LeRoy Young, Neal
Young,Ruth Young, and Todd Zoroya.
Others who received scholarships or
awards Thursday are:
Albion College - Beth Lincoln;
Female Athlete of the Year - Susan
Ca1lill;Male Athlete of the Year - Paul
Cooper; Bausch and Lomb - Susan
Schoultz; Central Michigan University
- Brad Lovelace and Kim Schoettley;
Danish Brotherhood in America LeRoy Young;
DAR Citizenship Award - Pamela
Bingley; OAR History Award - Nancy
Orr; Delta Kappa Gamma, B. lone
Palmer Grant - Renee Miller;
Detroit Association of Phi Beta Kappa - Kelly Assenmacher, Gary
Beason, Steve Bourne, Richard Delpiz·
ZO, Dale Fisher, David Fisher, Russell
Gans, John Higgins, Nancy Joslin,
Kimberlee Kurzawa, Patrick Lewis,
Connie Mao, Erich Nowka, Kay
Manley, Kathy McMillan, Nancy Orr,

Barry Ouellette, Kathy Phillips, Susan
Schoultz, Michelle Stephens, Susan
Townsend, David Vallance, Lori
Westphal, and Yurie Miyahara.
Detroit Panhellenic Association Connie Mao; Earthwatch Scholarship
- Kay Manley; Eastern Michigan
University - Pamela Bingley; Ely
Award - Kelly Assenmacher, Amy
Missel, Alisa Krinsky; Pat Gombassy
Memorial Music Award - Brian
Buckmaster; Grand Valley State Col·
lege - Christine Spigarelli (academic
excellence), Robert Crisan and Robert
Marzonie (football);
Great Northern Nekoosa Foundation
- John Higgins; Hillsdale College Julie Abrallam; Horatio Alger Awards
- Ruth Young, Lisa Wheeker,
Margaret Potter, Todd Zoroya, Janet
Kress, Maureen Kress, Ann Ferry, Carl
Wiegand;
Langfield Memorial- Drew Farkas;
Madonna College - Mary Elizabeth
Groves: Michigan Industrial Education
Association - Laura Willoughby;
Michigan State University - Russ
Gans, John Higgins, Kim Kurzawa,
Nancy Joslin, Kay Manley, Nancy Orr,
Kathy Phillips,
Susan Schoultz,
Michelle Stevens, Sue Townsend, Lori
Westphal,
Steve Jensen,
Lorne
Demrose, Matt Tomczyk, Richard
Smith and Daniel Whitaker;
National
Farm
and Garden
Association-Northville Branch - Nancy Joslin and Kay Manley; National
Merit Awards - William Hopping,
David Vallance, John Higgins; National Merit commendations - Patrick

Police Blotter

Lewis, Nancy Orr, Connie Mao, Earl
Renaud;
National Society of Professional
Engineers, Rouge Valley Chapter John Higgins; Northville Business and
Professional
Women - Pamela
Bingley; Northville Education Association George Berryman Award - Drew
Farkas; Northville Education Associa·
tion Diana Lance Award - Elizabeth
Chamberlain;
Northville Mothers' Club Life
Members - Kathleen Phillips and
Pamela Bingley; Northville Woman's
Club - David Vallance; Oakland
University - Russ Gans; Florence
Panattoni Forensic Awards - Kay
Saurer and Kelly Schulz;
Rensselaer Polytechnic InstituteEarl Renaud; Saginaw Valley State
College - Daniel Goehmann;
Scholastic Art Award - Sue Schoultz;
Scholastic Journalism and Writing
Awards - Elizabeth Talbot, Steve
Chisnell, Lisa WillOUghby,Annemarie
Regan, Susan Schoultz, Karen Poirier,
Cheryl Stasak, Shelly Thacker, Neal
Young, Nancy Joslin;
Schoolcraft Journalism Awards -
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340 N. Center
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ConnieMao, Nancy Joslin, Tony Nader,
Todd Vincent, Dale Fisher, Barbara
Willoughby; Schoolcraft Trustee
Awards - Anne Ferry, Maureen Kress,
Janet Kress, Robert Massard, Jeanne
Stilson; Siena Heights College Margaret Devereaux; Soroptimist Club
of Plymouth - Pamela Bingley;
Spring Arbor College - Mary
Katherme McMillan; StUdentCongress
- Pamela Bingley, David Fisher, Kris
Quinn, Matthew Yanoshik, Jennifer
Wilkinson, Susan Paquette, Stacey
Simpson, Cindy Phillips, Kim Hubbard; The University of Toledo Charla Huff; United States Naval
Academy - David Fisher and Dale
Fisher;
University of Michigan - Sue Cahill
<HonorsCollege), John Higgins (School
of Engineering), Craig Cattaneo, Leslie
Farquhar, William Hopping, Lori Reband, Tod Mack, Nancy Orr; U of MDearborn - Susan Sager; U of M
Regents Alumni Scholars - David
Vallance, Patrick Lewis, Connie Mao,
John Higgins, Nancy Orr, Dale Fisher,
David Fisher, Paul Luiki, Richard
Delpizzo, Nancy Joslin,
Barry
Ouellette.

Thurs. • Fri. • Sat. Only

Ebenezer

Food
• Pasta
FOR THE BEST PIZZA
A ROUND or SQUARE

• Sea

~

Plata of Farmington

(..:.>

Call

~

'\

Furniture

31580 Grand River
"-

Daily 10-5:30

477-4776

:\100.- Tburs.·Fri.-10-8:30

Depression is blamed in suicide
Laid off from his job since January
~d separated from his girlfriend the
Wbme amount of time, Danny Vehar's
, apparent deep depression last week led
him to take his own life.
Around noon on June 8 the 25-year-old
man's roommate discovered his body
draped over the hood of his car, which
was parked in the garage of their
residence at 340Eaton.
. The victim apparently held the
. garage door shut with a string, letting
the car run and fill the room with caraon monoxide until the poision killed
WfUm,police said.
Vehar, a former employee of Welduc·
tion in Plymouth, had talked of suicide
previously, according to his roommate,
'and in 1978had attempted suicide by
i taking an overdose of drugs.
The

roommate told police the last time he
saw Vehar was Monday night, June 2
when they watched the Tiger baseball
game on television.
The victim had been diagnosed as
'mildly depressed and not suicidal' and
placed on Lithium on May 29.
A two-car accident on Center at Randolph June 6 resulted minor injUries to
the driver and passenger of one vehicle,
city police reported.
Robert Newland of Orchard Lake and
his passenger, Valerie Roskamp of
Walled Lake received minor cuts and
bruises when their vehicle, traveling
southbound on Center, was rear-ended
by a car driven by Alfred Chapman of
Belleville, police said.
Newland told police he stopped when

~OASI:S

FAMilY
RESTAURANT

~

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

BANQUET FACILITIES
• Weddings • Sport Banquets
• Any Occasion
up to 300people
We Cater to all occasions
WEEKL Y DINNER SPECIALS
Monday
Tueeday
Wedne.day
Thur.day
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

5 P.M. TO 10 P.M.
Spsllhelti with meat aauce
BakedLaaagna
Mo.taccioli with meat .auce
ChIckenWithfne
Broiled Lake Trout with Frie8
Egg Plant Parmi.ano
Roa.t Beefwith MeshedPotatoe8

·

$2.75
$3.75
$2.95
_.. $2.95
$4.25
$3.99
$3.99

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE SOUP, SALAD, GARLIC ROLLS AND BUTTER

Private Room A vailable For Parties or Meetings
Call for Information
27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVqNIA

531-4960

(Between Mlddlebelt and Inkster)

A
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

NOWOPEN
NORTHVILLE'S

NEWEST ADULT

FUN SPOT

EXCITING ICE CREAM COCKTAILS
MAGNIFICENT MUNCHIES
FABULOUS BAR·B·O SPARE RIBS
OUR FAMOUS "SHEEHAN BURGERS"
PLUS OTHER SANDWICH GREATS
WE'RE OPEN DAILY AT 11 A.M. FOR
LUNCH, DINNER OR LATE SNACKS
A NEW COCKTAIL LOUNGE EXPERIENCE

he saw traffic backing up from Dunlap,
SO as not to block Randolph.
Nocitations were issued.
Three rings, including a diamond
wedding ring valued at $400,and some
$80in coins and currency were stolen
from a First Street residence June 9, city police reported.
Burglars apparently forced open a
back door to gain entry and found the
valuables in a bedroom, police said.
Stolen items are valued at $550.

reported.
Burglars apparently entered the
secured residence by breaking a basement window on the south wall, police
said.
Stolen property is valued at $3,000

Four cement lion statues were
reported stolen from two township
residences June 7, police said.
Two were taken from the front lawn
of a Winchester residence while two
others were ripped off from a Brampton Court residence, police said.
One of the owners told police he
A boys Raleigh 1Q-speedbicycle was
reported stolen from the rear of Clover- thinks it was a high school prank.
Total value of the four statues is
dale Dairy, 134North Center June 9.
The bike, valued at $130,reportedly estimated at $380.
.was not locked.
Two 1Q-speedbicycles were reported
Six pieces of vinyl lawn furniture stolen from the sidewalk overlooking
.
valued at $150 were taken from the Ford Field last week.
One, a boys Fugi, was taken June 6
enclosed porch of a West Seven Mile
residence May 31, township police while the other, a boys Pro Tour, was
reported stolen June 8.
reported.
The bikes are valued at $125each.
Police are investigating the incident.
Portions of a newly constructed splitFourteen
wooden doors and rail fence were taken down and removnumerous trim moldings were taken ed from the rear yard of a Morgan Cirfrom a model home in the Lakes of Nor- cle residence June 7, city police
thville Subdivision sometime between reported.
June 6 and June 9, township police
The fence is valued at $200.

Car thief leads police
on high-speed chase
A high-speed chase by township,
police near Lake Success May 23
resulted in the recovery of a stolen car,
though the thief managed to escape
after abandoning the vehicle.
A black 1977Pontiac Trans-am had
just been reported stolen from a
Jamestown Circle residence when
Police Officer Dennis Roscoe, on patrol
on northbound Northville Road, noticed
a car fitting the description of the stolen
vehicle traveling eastbound on a dirt
trail leading to Lake Success.
The officer began to follow the
suspect vehicle when the driver turned
off the car lights and tried to escape.
Roscoe said he chased the vehicle at
speeds reaching 60 miles an hour, staying about 20yards behind.
"The driver then lost control of the
car and swerved toward the lake, hit·
ting a large erosion crevice," Roscoe
wrote in his report. "The car shot about
50 feet into the air and landed between
two more crevices,

"The SUbject then jumped out of llje
wrecked car and ran westbound toward
the lake, into the dark woods and out of
sight."
The thief apparently wanted the car's
radio, which had been removed from
the dash and placed on the floor in the
back seat.
The vehicle's owner had seen the
thief - who she described as a white
male in his mid-20's having blond or
light brown hair - in the vehicle which
was parked in the driveway of the
residence.
When he realized he had been seen,
the thief started the car and drove off,
she said.
Police believe the car thief is the
same person who broke into the car
owner's home in March, since a set of
keys were taken at that time.
The owner had not realized the keys
were missing until the car theft incident.
Police are continuing their investigation.
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MEN'S GOLF CLOTHING
20-40% DISCOUNTS
MUSINGWEAH'SHIRTS
MANHATTAN
SHIRTS
DUCKSTER JACKETS (lined)
DUCKSTER JACKETS (unlined)
IZOD & ETONIC SWEATERS

J

REG. SALE

$1700
$2100
$2995
$2500
$2700

STARTER
SETS

MENS
SOCKS

2 Woods
5 Irons

IZOD
ETONIC

$1280
$16°0
$2160
$1680
$2195

FATHER'S DAY
SPECIAL
120z.

T-SONE STEAK DINNER
OUR Reg. $6.05

,
r
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349-0441
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42313 W 7 MILE RD

NORTHVILLE

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS

T(·X y~X

425-8910
WAYNE ROADAT
ANN ARBOR TRAIL

~fc:"j~

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON SPECIALS * COMPLETE
DINNERS
CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM
(OPEN 7 DA YS)

*

ONL V AT THESE LOCATIONS

LIVONIA

CHINESE. CANTONESE, HONG KONG. MANDARIN,
JAPANESE & AMERICAN CUISINE

*

TWELVE OAKS MALL
NOVI

FAIRLANE

~

TOWN CENTER
DEARBORN
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Speaking for Myself

Our opinion
Governor: veto
the stril(e bill!
It appears
likely
that
legislative approval of the right to
strike by teachers and a number of
goYernment employee groups is
about to happen - whether the
pUbliclikes it or not.

The strike package already has
been approved by the House of
Representatives and now, with a
variety of amendments tacked on,
it probably will be approved by the
Senate this week or next. Even our
own senator, Republican R. Robert
Geake of Northville, appears to
have caved in to heavy lobbying.
He announced Sunday that he will
vote for the legislation.
But because the measure has
changed so greatly since the House
passed it, insiders say it will require another vote of the House. Its
ultimate passage, however, is
predicted.
So at this point those who oppose the measure, like State
Representative Jack Kirksey (R:t\orthville, Livonia) and this
newspaper, have little recourse but
to urge Governor William Milliken
to veto it. And there appears to be
some reason to believe the governor might do just that if he finds
sufficient public support for the
veto.
Kirksey, a former teacher and
administrator, is being painted the
"baLlguy" by labor because of his
outspoken
opposition
to the
measure. Not only is he likely to
lose the support of teachers in his
upcoming battle for reelection, his
strike bill opposition may mean
labor will pump wads of money into
his opponent's campaign chest to
ensure Kirksey's defeat.
To paint Kirksey as antiteacher because of his stand on this
Issue is like saying a mother is antichildren because she will not permit a child or the baby sitter to play
with matches.
The fact of the matter is that
Kit ksey does not oppose the
ji'galization of teacher strikes.
What he does oppose, however, is
legalizing them without also providing for meaningful penalties penalties not only on the teachers
but on school boards and the public
as well.
As presently proposed, the
strike measure, predicts Kirksey,
will mean a significant increase in
the number of teacher strikes
because in his opinion, and in our
opinion, there is virtually nothing
to compel teachers, boards and the
public to settle for the first two or
three weeks into the school year.
"If you think this legislation
has clout and will force teachers
and boards to settle so that school
can open on time, forget it," says
Kirksey. "What it does is give
teachers three weeks to strike
without loss of wages; and, in effect, it allows boards and the pUblic
Olesame penalty-free period."
In the private sector, notes the
lawmaker, strikers face the loss of
salary and management faces the
loss of profit from day one. But this
legislation for the public sector has
been so diluted that nobody loses
except students and parents who
may dislike the idea of the school
':",If stretching
three additional
/ ..leks luto June. It isn't until the

third week after the school year
begins that persuasive penalties
come into play.
Under scuttled proposals introduced
by Kirksey,
both
employees and and employer
would have been penalized from
the first day of a strike. Teachers
would have lost one day's wage for
each day they strike; school
districts would have been denied
state revenue in the amount equal
to the total wages of the striking
employees plus the wage of any
employee laid off as a result of the
strike.
"This sanction on employers"
he explains, "is designed to prohibit a situation where employers
can profit when a work stoppage
occurs when they receive state
revenue intended for wages and
they, in fact, are not paying out
those wages during the strike ... "
Furthermore, Kirksey's proposal provided that lost days occurring as a result of the strike
could not be renegotiated back into
the school calendar when the strike
has been settled. Renegotiating
calendars, he points out, has been
standard practice throughout the
state following past illegally conducted strikes and most certainly
this practice would continue, under
the pending legislation, following
legal strikes.

Open door
EDITH

EAREHART

for refugees?

YES
"Give me your tired your poor..."-a trite expression?
Asan American I hope not.
The world watches as homeless people flounder looking
for a place to dwell. We as Americans have to lookback at
our history and remember what the shores of America, with
its open arms, have always meant to everyone.
Wehave set up laws to regulate entries into this country
and as long as those laws are adhered to for legal entry into
these United States, I feel that we should maintain our open
door policy.
We must remember that these people are tired and
frightened. Therefore, it becomes Americans to behave

Edith M. Earehart
Milford

~J
Throughout my life I've more or less learned to live by
the good neighbor policy, but I think that the United States
has gone a little too far in trying to be a goodneighbor.
This country can't take care of its own people who are
desperately in need of help.
If the resources of this country are so great that we are
able to feed, shelter, and cure contageous diseases. Why
can't these resources be used to feed, shelter, and cure
diseases of our ownAmerican citizens?
Whycan't they be used to curb the devastating effects of
inflation?
With unemployment skyrocketing there just aren't

Photographic Sketches

enough jobs available to employ Americans who are out of
work, let alone Cuban refugees.
If and when they are employed they will probably be
given preferential treatment since they wouldbe considered
part of the minority group. Willaffirmative action programs
get them the job first before the Americans?
I can't understand why I should have to help these
refugees in preference to my dear American countrymen
many of whomare barely keeping their heads abovewater'41:

•••

By JIM GALBRAITH

Judith A. Mikitaroff
SouthLyon

JACK

W.

HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN
An excellent service available tClC
metropolitan Detroit area blind and other
persons who are unable to read is largely
unused.

There's another hooker in the
measure that is likely to come out
of the legislature. Taxpayers ought
to be particularly sensitive to this
one because of its potential affect
on their pocketbooks. It's the provision for binding arbitration by an
outside third party. In view of recent "give-away" decisions, such
as the one involving the police-fire
decision that will cost Detroit taxpayers a bundle, it's a pretty safe
bet similar costly awards that give
little thought to the taxpayers will
result with the public employee
strike legislation.

It's the radio programming of Public
RadioStationWDET-FMout of WayneState
University.
"Weknowthere are some160,000
persons
who couIdbenefit from
this service," says the station's onlyfull-tim~tJ
paid staffer, Sandra Rubenstein, who spoke
to a local Kiwanisclub Mondaynight. "But
wehave onlyabout700listeners."
in our listening area

Staffed and financed mostly by
volunteersand contributions,the station pro- .
vides day-long programming for the handicapped, including the reading of entire
newspapersand major magazines,readingof
advertisements, reading of books,children'!ll~
shows, public service announcements,'
special theatrical presentations, etc., all of
whichis doneby volunteers.

One other point to keep in
mind: not only are teachers
covered by this strike legalizing
measure but other public employee
groups also are included. Only
policemen, firemen and civil service employees are exempted.

Cost of the service is only $20a year to
cover the rental of a special radio receiver
placed in the home or place of residence of
the listener. It is provided free, however,in
caseswherea personhas insufficientfunds. .

All of which brings us to these
last points: if you agree with
Kirksey, as we do, and you want to
do something about it write the
governor immediately and urge
him to veto the public employee
strike legislation. And then when
election time rolls around, vote for
the man who is willing to risk
political suicide rather than compromise his principles or your tax
dollars. Twice in recent weeks
Kirksey has done just that. He
resisted lobbying and logrolling
pressure to oppose the subway appropriation and he voted "no" on
the "free" strike measure.

Editorial opinions of The Record are developed and written by
Publisher Jack W. Hoffman and Editor Jean Day with occasional contributions by other Record staffers.

toward them in a warm and friendly manner.
Remember when in school the pride you felt when you
studied American history? It gave you a feeling of goodness,
of being a beneficial person, of giving help to the needy the
world over.
Let's keep up America's image of being the nation in the
world to be concerned about what happens to the people of
the world and say "Welcome Cubans."
tf

NO----------::-----------------

"If employees
and school
boards are allowed to renegotiate
lost days and the legislature continues the practice of bailing out
school districts that have had
strikes by employees, employers
will not have any reason to avoid
strikes," emphasizes Kirksey. "

Address of the governor: Office of the Governor, State Capitol,
Lansing, Michigan 48903.

JUDY MIKITAROFF

Although the service has been offeredt~
nowfor three years, the number of listenerS~;'
is groWingslower than hoped- even though
the only similar service in Michigan is in
East Lansing.The East Lansingradiosignal,
however,doesnotreach intotilisarea.
There is no single source that identifies
the names of eligible persons, says Rubenstein, who admits a frustration in trying to
reach thosewhocouldbenefit.

~J

Barn sale dollies

Elderly, who are not legally blind but
whose sight is such that they are no longer
able to read, are amongthoseeligible.These
include persons in nursing homes, institutions or senior citizens housing. Mailingsto
nursinghomes,however,have producedonly
scattered success,she says.

Anyoneinterested in the service, either
as a recipient or as a volunteer or contributor, may call Rubensteinat 577-4204. 'J.)
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Township business manager applauded, opposed
To the Editor'
caliber, interested residents for all
\1y praise~ go out to the five Nor· seven township board positions.
Janice E. Hobart
• ville Township board members who
voted in favor of putting a full·time
bu<;iness manager in charge of our To the Editor:
The action taken by five members of
munidpaloffice.
the Northville Township Board on June
I hope this step in the right direction 3, 1980,is, in my opinion, absolutely apwill put a semblance of dignity, order palling. After only a two month
and respect into an operation which "stUdy," the board decided (on a vote
presently is infested with lack of con· of 5 to 2) to change the way in }Vhichour
troIs on some spending, disorder and in· township government has been run for
.jguities in the area of job respon- well over 25 years. This "lame duck"
.Jilities.
board (all positions are up for election
Upon reading the proposed salary in the fall) decided to employ a business
figure my initial response was that a manager - and decided that the voters
typographical error had been made. I should not have a say in the matter.
shortly learned that $22,000 was indeed
There is no reason to believe that a
the correct figure.
business manager will improve the serAre we going to find a person with the vices at township hall - in fact, it is
experience and ability needed to fill this likely that additional confusion and inposition for less than what our present creased costs to we taxpayers will suresupervisor is earning?
ly result.
If findIng the funds is a problem
Maybe it is time we looked at the
~ducing the salaries of the supervisor, management of the township because
.rk
and treasurer to $4,500 (all part· of the complexities of running a modern
hme positions) will provide an addi· government. But such a drastic change
tional $9,500. The new figure of $31,500 in township government deserves to be
is still low for such a responsible posi· voted on by the people. To take the action, but perhaps attractive enough to tion that five of the board members
entice a qualified individual to take on took - to deny the right of the people to
the tremendous task of correcting er- vote on the isS~ - is unethical and irrors of bad judgment on the part of our responsibe. I hope the board quickly
present clerk, past supervisor Grier reconsiders its action.
and even our present supervisor whose
Name withheld by request
lack of experience hindered some
cision.making.
To the Editor:
• A few members of the staff at the
I am opposed to the shopping center
township office have managed to keep on Six Mile and Sheldon Road because
business
together
and running it would bring more urban blight. We
smoothly as far as immediate concerns have enough shopping centers in the
which affect a resident, a resident who 'township.
All concerned citizens should attend
perhaps has never attended a board
meeting, needed a police officer or had the township board meeting Thursday,
June 12, and voice their opposition to
any major problem.
_ Support, guidance and leadership this type of commercial growth.
The business manager plan, adopted
should come from people at the the
helm - thi:; was not done during my by the Northville Township Board, has
..t'nure with the township. I trust this several advantages. It promotes effiWill all change with the hiring of a ciency because the businss manager
llualified business manager and the becomes a technician, handling the
election to four-year terms of high routine daily business, while the super-

t

visor remains the chief executive.
Clear lines of authority are established.
The business manager will be given
the responsibility of coordinating tbe
staff through a system of pooling. Such
a plan allows office continUity when a
turnover of elected officials occurs.
Sufficient controls over the business
manager are maintained by limiting
his power through the job descriptIOn,
providing only an annual contract, and
the board would still retain the power to
fire the individual. This minimizes the
potential for empire bUildIng which
might occur if the board adopted a fullfledged township manager or a
township superintendent.
If the board had decided to adopt a
charter township and hire a township
superintendent, then they would have
raised the millage by 2.5 mills.
If the board had adopted a fullfledged township manager, then
millage would be increased by If.! mill
01'1 mill.
. With a limited business manager plan
no millage increase is necessary. Instead the salaries of the supervisor and
clerk were cut significantly to provide
money for the business manager.
In addition, the business manager
would be reqUired to report to the board
about technical issues, such as subsidized housing. This would prevent the type
of secrecy promoted recently by the
township clerk .
Professionalism would be increased
because the business manager will
have qUalifications including pUblicad·
ministration, political science, and
economics. We would be able to utilize
professional interns from universities
as free labor to work with the business
manager.
Such a plan does not create an additional layer of administration. Instead
the business manager could cut down
on the overlappIng feuding, and confusion existing on the current system. The
board took a positive step by adopting
the business manager plan.
Larry D. VanderMolen

Marching band lack angers her
s-

Tothe Editor:
I was surprised when I read the
.utorial about the absence of the marching band at the Memorial Day
parade. I could not believe the "Mickey
Mouse" excuse given by Mr. Nichols:
that the students had not gone to band
camp!
My two older children,
who
graduated in 1.970and 1972, never had
the opportunity to go to band camp. It
didn't exist at that time, but they marched at all parades for four years each.
In the past Mr. Williams had the
eudents marching. He taught them out
on the football field after school on his

own time and their own time. No problem.
It appears to me the school board and
Mr. Nichols made a mistake when they
"dismissed" Mr. Williams from the
high school, but I doubt they will realize
it as their own interests predominate.
Northville parents, yOU'llnever have
a good music program that promotes
individual growth and student responsibility as long as Mr. Williams is
teaching at Cooke Jlmior High rather
than at the high school.
Thanks to the personal politics of Mr.
Nichols and the board, most students do
not enjoy band and many have dropped

Merchants thanl(ed
for art festival help
•

the Editor:
'The Northville Public Schools art
department wishes to express its appreciation to the followingbusinesses:
Genitti's Meat Market. The Book

Firelllan's auxiliary
thanks COllllllunity

elljTheNorthville
the Editor:
City Fire Department
and the Ladies Auxiliary want to thank
all the generous Northville citizens who
contributed so many nice articles for
our booth at the city garage sale in
May.
Their generousity enabled us to make
a sizable donation to the burn center
and to the fireman's fund. We all thank
....I)Uvery much.
.We
will be having another garage
sale on June 21.Watch for details.
Linda Reeves, president
Northville City Fire Department
Ladies Auxiliary

Stall, Lapham's Men's Shop, Sandi's
Hallmark
Shoppe,
Positively
Mainstreet Restaurant, Del's Shoes, IV
Seasons Flowers and Gifts, H.R.
Noder's Jewelers, The Little People
and Little General Shoppe..
Also, Freydl's Women's Wear,
Freydl's Men's Wear, Braders Department Store, D • C Stores, Marquis
Boutique and Import Stores, Marquis
Theatre, Gifts by Marison, Travel
Plans, Manufacturers Bank and Northville Drugs.
Their support and assistance durng
the Michigan Week Northville Public
SchoolsFine Arts Festival helped make
our festival a huge success. Thank you.
Sincerely,
AliceKipfer,
Amerman, Silver Springs
Roy Pedersen
Northville High School
Gail Raben
Silver Springs, Moraine
Dorothy Smith
Silver Springs, Moraine
Shirley Talmadge
Winchester, Moraine

Country Day honors
'hree
NQrthvil1e grads
"
.

Northville residents Daniel Johnson,
Michael Olgren and Teresa Mitchell
will graduate from Detroit Country Day
School Thursday, all having attained
high academic honors ..
I' All three students entered the school
in Form VI (lOth grade), all won
Mfichigan Competitive Scholarships
~d all are Phi Beta Kappas.
I Johnson. son of Mr. and Mrs. Kalin S.
Johnson. will graduate Magna Cum
Laude, is a member of the Independent
school's prestigious Cum Laude Society
~d Is a recipient of a National Merit
Scholarship Letter of Commendation.
, He also receIved the Aeolian Music
Award for outstanding solo. ensemble
~d first chair performance In the
Iland. He plans to attend the University
of Michigan.
• Mitchell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David E. Mitchell, will graduate Sum·

ma Cum Laude. She is a member of the
Cum Laude Society and of the school
honor society.
She alsO is a National Merit Finalist
and winner of the Charles G. Mortimer
Scholarship. She plans to study
engineering at the University of Stanford.
Adminstered by the National Merit
Scholarship Corporation. the Mortimer
award offers scholarships for academic
excellence among the children of
General Foods employees.
OIgren, son of Mr. and Mrs. David W.
Olgren, will graduate Magna Cum
Laude.
He is a member of the Cum Laude
Society, National Merit Letter of Com·
mendatlon winner and the teclplent of
the Amy and Alden Shaw Award and
the Polyhymla Award for the outstanding senior In InstnunenUlI music.

out. My son, who is graduating this
year, was disappointed in his senior
year because of this situation.
Also, since I have my pen in hand, let
me ask why the American Legion and
the VFWare crying.
What did they ever do for the band?
They (the band) marched for years in
those shabby, hot uniforms. Did you appreciate the students' efforts? Did you
appreciate Bob Williams?
I am mentioning the facts because I
care. I think the rest of Northville
should care and start questioning the
music program.
Mary Buckmaster

She's fearful
.about layoffs
To the Editor:
The Regional Office of the Department of Mental Health has called for an
immediate layoff of 111 employees at
Northville
Regional Psychiatric
Hospital reducing the full·time staff to
1,046by June 30,1980.
NRPH is the only public hospital providing psychiatric care for voluntary
and involuntary patients residing in
most of Detroit, Highland Park, Hamtramck and all of Western Wayne County.
Admission rates have been unusually
high averaging ov~r 400per month for
825 beds, probably reflecting high
unemployment and the depressed
economic condition of the Tri-County
area. The hospital has been overcrowded with a high turnover producing a
volatile, agitated patient population in
hot, un-airconditioned, stuffy wards.
I view these layoffs as constituting a
violation of patient and staff rights to a
safe habitual treatment environment. I
urge all readers to complain to the
Department of Mental Health and
Governor Milliken.
When mental health needs are the
greatest, this is not the time or place to
cut back bUdgets, lay 0(( staff and
jeopardize the health, treatment and
safety 'ofpatients and staff.
Sincerely yours,
Mary Lou BattleY,ACSW
Clinical Social Worker
Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital

ATTENTION

Viewing the Dome
stadium was the tour guide for the Northville
students from Mr. Balutowicz's and Mr. Sieggreen's classes. The visit was a part of
Michigan Week activities to expose children to
state architecture.

Students from Silver Springs Elementary
School got a first hand explanation of the construction of the Pontiac Silver Dome when
they took a tour of the structure May 21. Architect Constantin V. Micuda, of Micuda
Associates in Pontiac, who designed the

Silent Observer
Up to $1,000 reward
"

The Silent Observer program
will pay cash rewards for information leading to the arrest
and conviction of persons committing serious crimes in the city
and township of Northville.
You can gIVE' your information
anonymously and still be eligible
for a reward
The program is financed jointly
by the city and township and the
Northville Chamber of Commerce in cooperation with The
Northville Record.
To report crime information
anonymously by telephone, call
either police department and
give them your information.
Then give them a code number
forward or backward. The police
officer will give you tIle Silent
Observer report number.
Your code number is recorded
separately from the report, sealed in an envelope and locked in a
secure place. It is kept strictly
confidential.

I

I

forcibly ente:ect a residence at
41885 Eight Mil~and stole various

sterling silver~ts and jewelry.
The suspects left behind two
. pairs of surgical gloves.
Various amounts of gasoline
were siphoned from automobiles

parked at various private
residences at approximately
11:30p.m. May 29.
Any persons having information which they think may be
helpful to police are asked to call
Sergeant Philip Presnell at 3499400.

51 ,000 CASH REWARD
For information leading to the arrest and
conviction of the person or persons that
committed breaking and entering and theft
on the night of May 27-28 from the property
of Thomson Sand and Gravel, 7 Mile Road,
Northville, 349-4400.

Township police are seeking
help in solving two breaking and
enterings and one larceny of
gasoline.
At approximately 11 a m. on
May 29, two white adult male
suspects wearing gloves entered
the rear door residence of 8250
Napier with intent to commit
larceny, police said.
The suspects apparently were
frightened off when they heard
the home occupant telephoning
the police and fled the residence.
The suspects' vehicle was
described as a full-size, older
model, blue in color.

All information will be kept confidental.

NORTHVILLE

INSURANCE
EXCHANGE

Sometime between 7 a.m.
December
21 and 4 p.m.
December 27 unknown suspects

OFFERS THE FINEST
PROTECTION
FOR ALL YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS

MEMBERS

AAA Member car financing rates have just been
reduced effective June 9, 1980. Great savings are
available to qualified AAA members through an
arrangement with two leading Michigan Banks.
Money-saving information is available at your AAA
office.

PERSONAL, COMMERCfAL
and LIFE

"..

AON RAANUM

349-1122
~

6

.&.__
JOHN

T. MAL.ONI:Y

160 E. Main St.
Northville, Mich. 48167
Citizens Ins. Co. - Howell, Mich.
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Planners~ council discuss Bealtown modification
Face-to-face confrontatIOns can accomplish a better understanding
of
others' thinking
That was one of the first conclusions
of Northville City Planning CommIssion and Northville
City Council
mE'mbers as they met In a JOint sessIOn
to consider future zoning for South
Main in the Bealtown area.
After the jOint June 3 session, Lesa
BuckJand, acting chairperson for the
planning commission, expressed this
feeling, saying, "I really think this
(Joint sessIOn) has been helpful Any
meeting ofthe minds is "

At the meeting sought by the planners, city COWICII members indtcated
they were not committed to the present
commercial (GCD) zoning for the stnp
on South Main from the VFW bUilding
to Beal.
On their part, the planners explained
they were looking at a modified Professional, Business, Office zoning that
would include commercial
uses that
would utilize the eXisting houses.
After Planning Consultant Ronald
Nino emphasized that the area has been
upgrading itself with families on adjacent Yerkes and other streets maintain-

Ing and improving the homes, the planners, he said, were considering ways to
preserve the Mam Street houses.
He pointed out that the street has not
been developed commercially since being rezoned that way in 1970 and that a
modified PBG classification could be a
mIdway
solution,
maintaining
a
residential character while permitting
desirable business.
Because less parking area would be
needed for such uses as a tea room,
boutique, or dress shop, he felt there
would be more possibility of development
Mayor
Paul Vernon and Coun-

cilmembers
J. Burton
DeRusha,
Carolann Ayers, Stanley Johnston and
G. Dewey Gardner told the commission
that the council was not committed to
the present zoning.
But Vernon warned that the city cannot lose sight of the fact that the street
already is 50 percent commercial. He
questioned Nino whether he believed a
developer
would use the existing
houses.
Nino said, "Deflmtely
yes," and
pointed to use of buildings in Ann Arbor
as an example.
Vernon asked if a modified Central
Business District (CBD) zoning or a
"hybrid" of both should be considered.

Planning member Stewart Kissinger
stated he did not feel that the South
Main area could be considered an extension of the CBD by its location.
Johnston told the planners that he felt
the modified PBO plan "has a lot of
merit."
Ayers agreed that the proposal utilizing the houses without destroying the
tax base was good, saying
the
characteristics of the neighborhood had
changed and the the "GCD zoning was
not etched in stone."
DeRusha told the planners, "I see the
area on South Main as being zoned to
less intensive use." He added that if it
were all residential now, he could con-

sider rezoning to that category (as In
the new master plan change), but that
it is not; so the city is dealing with prac·
ticalities.
DeRusha stressed that he would not
be in favor of intruding any buslne,'"
category into Yerkes behind Main.
<~
Planner William Tucker said one of
his concerns had been that the people
who own South Main property feel
"money is being taken out of their
pockets." He said that the zoning has
been GCD and "nothing has happened."
The planners agreed to iook at ex·
panded possible uses to be included in a
modified category.

fl

No Republicans oppose
!(irl(sey, Fessler
Both Republican
incumbents Jack Kirksey
of the 35th District
(Livonia, Northville) and
Richard D. Fessler of the
24th District (southwest
Oakland
County)
are
unopposed primary candidates
for the state
House
of Representatives.
Democratic
hopefUls
filing by the deadline a
week ago Tuesday are,
24th District, William T.
Roberts;
35th District,
Ronald Lee Fisher and
Barbara. Lee Sowers.

ENERGY
SAVINGS SALE
10% to 25% OFF

On All Ceiling

GAIL'S
GALLERY

Fans

Feature of the Week

" SACRAMENTO"
Sl16

$69

99 While They Last

90

SALE

PQintings - Prints

All CeIling Fans Include
'Easy to follow do-It·yourself
InstallatIon
Instructions
.. 5 speed control
'* Heavy duty cast motor housing
, No TV or radIo Inlerference
'Permanently
lUbricated motor
.. Extremely oulet operation
,.. UL listed
, 5 year limited warranty
(not 3 year)
The 48" CeIling Fans Also Include
'* Wood blades
• Light kit adapter
• Pre-wi red for Independenl
lighting
, Antiqued
brass hardware

•

OPEN 7

SPECIALISTS

Home DecorQtions
348-8430
43157W. 7 Mile Road, Northville
Thurs. 10-6; Fri., 10-8; Sat. 10-4

THE ENERGY MISER Hqt.

All Avaolableat

• Brakes
_ Mufflers

ReQdy mQde - Custom FrQmes

Days

IN.

_ Alignment
_ Tune·ups

Call

-

348-9360

AnytIme

"""

Vigoro Fertilizer
weed control • lawn fertilizer
covers 1,500 sq. ft.

TIRE
SALE

$12

99

• Auto AcceSSOries
• Shock Ahsol bers

All Purpose Fertilizer
Vegetable & Flower Gardens
Trees and Shrubs

2
HOURS OPEN
Mon.- Thurs. 8:0Q.6:00
Friday 8:0Q.8:00
Saturday 8:0().4:00

SIZE

PRICE

878-13
078-14
E78-14
F78-14
G78-15
H78-15'
L78-15

$29.90
$32.90
$33.90
535.90
$37.90
$39.90
$42.90

$399

40lbs

dolKin's

Democrats Fisher and November 4 ballot will be
Sowers will oppose each incumbent
RepUblican
other in the August 5 Mary Dumas of Livonia
primary. Fisher's
mail·
and Democrate
Kf!)
ing address is Plymouth,
Lukens of Livonia.
but his home is in NorIn the southwestern
thville Township.
portion
of Northville
Township
and
the
Sowers lives in Livonia.
area,
The winner will face Plymouth'Canton
Kirksey of Livonia, the incumbent Commissioner
of
two-term Republican in- R. William Joyner
Plymouth
has
no
cumbent.
Democratic primary opThe only area county
ponent. But RepUblicans
commissioner
district
Jerry E. Boroff of WaYj~
with no August primary
and Daniel
Kress 'tJf
race is the 19th (most of Belleville will run off
Livonia and Northville).
August 5 to challenge
Joyner in November.
Candidates
on the

DAR picnic
is Monday
Annual picnic buffet
and June
meeting
of
Sarah
Ann Cochrane
Chapter, Daughters of the
American
Revolution,
will be held at noon on
June 16 at the Plymouth
home of Mrs. Norman
Saunders.
'
Hostesses will be Mrs.
Robert
Greenler,
Mrs .
Robert Huff and Mrs.
Thomas Stinson.
A program
on "National Resolutions of the
89th Continental
Congress" will be presented
by Mrs. Gerald Campbell, national
defense
chairman.
Mrs. Doris Richard was
elected vice-regent of the
chapter
at the April
meeting and will serve
during 1980-81.

Sienna grad
is resident
A Northville
student
was among 259 graduates
of Siena Heights College
in Adrian who received
degrees May 11.
Patricia M. Hock, of
20051Caldwell, earned a
bachelor's
degree
in
allied
health:
nurse
anesthesia.

These Clocks Are
AvaIlable At All Times
584 W Am Arbor Tr (Bet 10lleyRd& Main Sl \
PLYMOUTH 453 4700
Open dally9 30 6 PM
Thurs & Frl

t119PM

Authentic

Great Lakes Series Prints
available with deposits of $100

Member !·HLH
.md

FSLIC

DETROIT
FEDERAL

SAVINGS

200 N Center at Dunlap / NorthVille / 349-2462
42925 West 7 Mile Road / NorthVille / 348·2550

:Custom Made
Clothes
EnJoy a carefree
summer with easy style

by

Mon., Tues" Wed. only
SPECIALS

PERMS

$4000

."
Reg.S45

HAIRCUTS

$1300

FREE

Saturday

Mini-Makeup

,
Reg. $17

Only

Facials

348·9290

hudson's .Jnleriorj
FINE FURNITURE

1st Annual
Floor Sample
Sell-Off!

30% OFF

Every Floor
Sample in Stock

Don't miss thIs! Such top-quafity
brand names as Lane;
Broyhl1l; American Drew; Stanley; Jasper; Sealy & more-at the
biggest savings ever.
348-7174 OPEN DAIL Y 1{)OB, Sun., 12-5

l,~

WORLD JEANS

Graduation

Deluxe Party Trays

Designer style
Jeans, Skirts,
Pants & More!
Expert Tallonng
and Alterations
on£ll.your clothes
Bring It 10 today and
get it back tomorrow!

$

27

~r person

DuBuque Quality

348·8560
Mon·Wed 9-7; Thurs & Fri 9·8
Sat 9·7; Sun 12·4:30

Paul's Farm Fresh

Produce' and Meat
We Feature U.S.O.A. Choice Meats • Ohlcounted Beer 8< Wine

U.S.D.A. Choice
Boneless

Chuck Roast
Chopped Sirloin

Patties

$1~~
$24~,

New crop seedless

Perelette
Grapes
Swoet ripe

99!b.

We'll help you plan a better
party Withour Deluxe

Gourmet Party Trays

$275

per person
Prices Effective thru Tu8ldev

For planning assistance
Call 348·7878
Idaho baking

Potatoes

"We Guarantee Everything
We Sell"

43133 Seven Mile Rd.

NORTHVILLE
Highland Lekes Shopping Center:

$169

"Northville's Headquarten
For Top Ouality Meats"

OPEN DAILY 9 to 6
Closed Sunday

348-0370

'.

•
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She's Educator of the Year

After 35 years, it's ,easy: I(ids+frogs-=learning
,

By KEVIN WILSON

I.

Amerman
Elementary
School
teacher Eunice Martin was named
Woman Educator of the Year recently
by the local chapter of Delta Kappa
Gamma, a national teacher's sorority.
The Alpha Nu chapter. which includes both Northville and Plymouth,
chose Mrs. Martin as the outstanding
woman teacher in Northville and
.10noredher at a regional luncheon conference in Ann Arbor April 19.
The sorority presented her with a
charm and a certificate recognizing the
selection, but the reward Eunice Martin mentions first is a more informal
one.
The 24 children in her second-third
. grade class room joined their creative
efforts in a book they presented to their
teacher in recognition of the honor.
"It had some poems in it, some
drawings, and some things about what
they liked about being in my room, "
Mrs. Martin explains. "I don't have it
with me today. I wish you could see it."
The creation is bound in a cover carrying photographs of Mrs. Martin and
the students taken in the class room by
Amerman fifth grade teacher Jeffrey
Lightfoot
"I didn't know they were doing this
and I was getting a bit frustrated with
Mr. Lightfoot because he kept popping
m and out of my class room taking pictures, " Mrs. Martin recalls, her
speech still carrying a hint of her Ken-

With the class out to recess, Mrs.
Martin has time to talk about the award
and her 35-year teaching career before
going back to explaming how a frog's
eye is similar to that of a snake or owl
and teaching children to learn where

tucky upbringing.
"We're very proud of her, .. Amerman principal William Craft says. "Her
teaching style is very open to the
students; she communicates well with
the children and with parents."
t

~"'{"-e"M/>/>r,..,~>,('

they are in the city by reading maps
they make themselves.
"I'm a little bit embarrassed about
it, .. she says of the award. "Woman
Continued on 6-B

""'7
{

Photos by Steve Fecht

Eunice Martin shows Jimmy Stone how a frog's eye works

Mrs. Martin's class learns to read a map as Principal William Craft watches

save on popular

Doubleknits, Gabadremes,
and Weaver's Cloth

•

from well-known name mills, today!

•

•
Kay Manley's ready for desert with straw hat, boots

!(ay Manley's ready

Star•.

FabriCS Available
TG& V FabriC

In

June 8 Thru June 14

·for Earthwatch trel~
In five days Northville High senior
Kay Manley will receive her diploma
with honurs. In 60 days she will be one
of the younger participants in a scientific Earthwatch expedition to the
.,reat Basin Desert of Nevada.
The five-foot, one-inch senior,
daughter of the Malcolm Manleys, is
looking forward to both events. At
graduation she will be fourth in her
class, coming in a mere fraction of a
percent behind the class salutatorian.
Then, on the Earthwatch program,
she will be collecting, classifying and
mounting live animal and plant
specimens in a two-week project of 1214 hour days.
• While most participants in the EarU1watchprograms pay their own way,
Ms. Manley is the recipient of an Earthwatch scholarship which will cover
more than half the basic costs.
The Earthwatch program, based in
Belmont, Massachusetts, is becoming better known as some 4, 500 have
joined expeditions,
assisting 400
scholars on research investigation In 25
states and 48 countries - and paying
their own way for the privilege Ofdoing

eo.An IRS ruling that expenditures incident to the expeditions are tax deductible has made thc program increasingly
attractive to those who like the idea of a
different vacation.
Northville resident Virginia Hayward
last year participated in an interview
program of Earthwatch in Nova Scotia
and is serving as the local contact for
the program.
Kay Manley chose her expedition
.. rom among more than 65 offered in
~frica,
Asia, the Atlantic and Carib-

bean, Central and South America,
Europe, the Pacific and the United
States.
Without the Earthwatch scholarship
she estimates ttie venture would have
cost about $1, 200, including the basic
$845 cost plus transportation to the site
and supplies.
She knows she will be living in a tent
in the desert a few hours away from
Reno, expedition starting point.
Under the direction of three graduate
students in biology from the University
of Nevada Reno campus, she and
about 10 others will be trapping and
stuffing animals and reptiles and mounting insects found in an acre area of the
desert.
"I'm really looking forward to stuffing animals and being outdoors, "Kay
says, mentioning that she had a taste
of such scientific research in her high
school conservation class.
She's already purchased work
gloves, ankle boots and wool socks,
as required, to protect against a possible unfriendly snake or scorpion.
She says she's tiny but tough and is
not worried about keeping up in the cxpedition. Shc's been told her day will
start about 6 a.m. and that she should
be able to walk five miles a day.
"That's no problem, but I am going
to get in tone and do some bike
riding, " she says. She also will continue working at John Genittl's on Main
Street where she has been employed all
four years during high school.
It's her savings from the job that are
making the expedition possible. It won't
be all work, however, as Kay plans a
Continued on 6·8

For Dads
& Grads
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2.77vard

~
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'~I~t~ Jf:om~or9
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Pern'lant'nl

BI.ached
Mu.lln By
RocklandAnAtulal ' .. land M an ldeallabrlc
for the warm summery days .he.d'
Permanent

Super Oabed,.me Streich Flea Plains By
ButlmgtonlKlopman.
For I seasonable
raShlon
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eolors

• munttude
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DACRON-

of beautiful

,prln~

WhiCh to e"oose

Polyester

6016''"

Wldt'

100.,.

Full bOlts

2

Sfreide.!

I
~
~

a nice way to
stretch your wardrobe
with versatilityl

I-Dents
&

$5

Reg. $3.98

Brite Glo Stretch Terry Plains.

Potyn'.r Dou~tnh A WIde Mltetlon 01
QUAlityknltl flom r.mOuI name brlndt
1~
POlyester. 5&'&0'" wide full belU,
Auort~ cOlor, and Plnerns

100% Dacron Polyester,
Machine washable, warm.
tumble dry. 58/60" wide.

Reg. $1.97

Watch
Bands

UPTO

All Spring

-
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Fashion Fabrics

Men's Rings~~
Diamonds
Stone
Fraternal

Vds.

As Marked

~

PillS Many Other

lbur best buy is atTG&Y!

Gift Ideas
"NorthvIlle's Leadmg Jewel"'''

cJI. R. NcJ.etJ. !tUC..J.",
".2-JJ1i, QIjU (JNt No M... "
101 E. Main
Northville

-\fJ:E

7 Mile Road betwcen
NorthVille 8< Haggerty Roads
In the Northvillc

349-0171

In Novi

In Northville

Plaza

.• ro"

v

e::.1

10 Mllc Road at
Mcadowbrook Road
In the Novl·1Q Plaza

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 SUNDAY 10 to 5
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Harpist provides nlusic

Lynn Nichols wed at St. Paul's
As Lynn Ann Nichols walked down
the aisle of St. Paul's Lutheran Church
to become the bride of BrIan E. Findling, harp music set a sentimental
mood for the traditional ceremony.
Harpist Mary MacNair played
sonatas by Naderman and Pescetti, a
hymn, "We Gather Together, " and
the recessional, "Bourre, "by Bach.
The bride is the daughter of Neil E.
and Annie A Nichols of 20020
Caldwell. Her bridegroom is the son of
Robert and Kay Findling of 46065 Norton.
Pastor Charles Boerger offiCiated at
the 6 p.m. double ring, candlelight service on Mother's Day, May 11. The
altar was decorated with pink azaleas
that later were given to grandmothers
of the couple.
Escorted by her father, the bride
wore a Piccione gown with a longsleeve bodice of Alencon lace with soucctach stitching and white chiffon skirt
extending into a chapel train. Her lace
crown headpiece with pearl trim had
been worn by her mother.
She carried a bouquet of pink

BRUCE R. ELY. :\1:\RY LOU BELL \IOR'E

Engaged
Announcement of the engagement of :\tary Lou
Bellmore of Plymouth to Bruce Robert Ely is made
by her parents, Mr and :\trs John Bellmore of
Ph'mouth
He IS the son of l\Ir and Mrs Robert Ely of 970
:-.IorthCenter
Both are 1978 graduates of l':orthville High
School
The brIde-elect IS planning a nursing career Her
fiance is working at Hydra-Matic divisIOn of
General Motors and is planning a career in
engineering
AnOctober 2, 1981, wedding date has been set.

sweetheart
roses,
white minicarnations,
stephanotis,
baby'sbreath, lily of the valley and wax
flowers.
Karen Ann Kennedy, now of South
Lyon, was honor maid. Diane Wilkinson, now interning at Ford Hospital,
and Kim Ann Balko of Milford were
bridesmaids. All wore cream chiffon
with mauve and pink flowers interspersed randomly over the gowns.
They carried bouquets of mauve
roses, pink carnations, stephanotis
and wax flowers.
Robert J. Findling was best man for
his brother. Another brother Bruce and
the bride's brother Neil A. ushered.
After the bride's father welcomed
guests at the reception at the Finnish
Center, candles which had decorated
the grandparents' 50th anniversary
celebration were lighted on the bride's
table. The statuette
which - had
decorated the wedding cake of the
bride's parents topped the four-tier
wedding cake.
Out-of-townguests were present from
Massachusetts,
Ohio and Elmira,

... b:Jl we do have some
nifty lIttle tTicks
for gettmg clothes spruced up.
Takes experIence lIke ours

NORTHVILLE
349-0777

Daily 9 to 6
Friday 9 to 8
Sat. 9 to 5
349-0105

HOLDS Kodak
760H
140
Projector
S UD ES
Automatic
Focus
I

$19288
COUPON'

MRS. BRIAN E. FINDLING

-.

laycettes sponsor cute ]{:idscontestBy JEAN DAY

105 E. "1ain - Northville -

•

In Our Town

lUaybe We're lYot l11aKicians.

112 E. MAIN

•

Michigan, as well as from Ontario.
Adding to the traditional sentiment,
the bride's aunt made two garters, one
to throw and one to keep, and encased
a lucky penny in lace for her shoe.
The couple had met in art class at
Northville High School.
The bride now attends Waldorf Institute of Mercy College while
employed by Riverdale Podiatry Clinic
and Nichols Realty.
Her bridegroom attended Schoolcraft
College and is employed by AIS Construction Corporation of New Hudson as
a service technician.
After a wedding trip to the Pocono
Mountains in Pennsylvania, they have
purchased the bride's grandparents'
home where they are living in Livonia.
Pre-wedding entertainments for the
new Mrs. Findling were given at the
homes of Mrs. Robert Findling, Jr.,
Mrs. Thomas Allan, Jr., and Mrs.
Donald Nichols. Friends of the bride
gathered at Miss Kennedy's. A
bridesmaid's luncheon was held at the
Nichols home the day before the wedding.

.

Parents who are sure they have "the cutest little tyke in
town" are going to have a chance to show off their youngsters in
a new competition sponsored by the Northville J aycettes - and
at the same time assist a good cause.
A Little Miss and Mister Northville Contest is to be an added attraction at Fourth of July festivities in the Mill Race
Village. The first 40 parents SUbmitting pictures of their
youngsters - from one to three years old - will have them
displayed in a booth there.
"People will choose the winners by casting votes at a penny
each, and there will be a prize for the Winningboy and the winning girl, "Chris Campbell, co-head of the project with Chris
Abbey, explains.
Parents are invited to submit 5 by 7 photos to Mrs. Abbey,
526Langfield, by July 1. They are to be accompanied by a $1
entry fee, name, sex, birth date of the child and the parents'
name, address and telephone number.
Proceeds will go to the Ronald McDonald house at Detroit
Children's Hospital. The Ronald McDonald houses are a charity
of the fast-food chain to provide reasonable housing for parents
of hospitalized children.

then Ann Arbor-based Youth for Understanding program. She's
returning for the first time next month with her husband an(1.
two children.
The Irish visitors, who are visiting relatives in Canada: :
also, will be here for three days on July 9. The Parmenters are.
planning a family dinner during their stay_
:

FLOWE .. S'

149 E. Main
Northville

Tile-Carpeting- Formica
lOO's of Samples

349-0671

145 E. Cady - Northville

- 349·4480

Bowlers saddle up for west (Main) party

Kodak Processing
Any Slide. MOVIe Film,
KodaColor
Roll or Negative
L,m,t 10 Rolls
Coupon

Good thru June

15

%

SAVE

30, 1980

A little
Fatherlll
~aduice
~

For the widest se·
lection of super gifts
... shop here. You'll
find his favorite
shirts, iacs, robes
, .. as well as all the
newest accessories.

Minnie Pearl (Margie) Davis and country western singer
Willie Nelson (Bill Davis) welcomed the Lone Ranger (Henry
Fonde) and a gun-tottin' desperado (AI Wistert) and other
guests to a Country Western party at their home May 31 to
celebrate the end of the bowling season for eight couples who
bowl together in an informal league.
The Fondes,
Wisterts,
Richard Amblers,
Alfred
Parmenters,
H. O. Evans', William Secords and Dr. and
Mrs. Fred Bentley had received invitations instructing them to
"come as a favorite western character_"
During the evening .Janet Bentley, who has served as official scorekeeper for the league for the past two years,
presented toy bowling pins inscribed with their scores to top
bowlers Al Wistert, Tad Evans, Al Parmenter and Dick
Ambler and to the Winningteam, the Parmenters and Fondes.
Jeanne Ambler received a special award as high woman
bowler. Gitfiddler musicians then arrived to play country
western music for the party.

It's 16 years, a husband and two children later

I
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Sixteen years ago Alfred and Pearl Parmenter hosted an
exchange student, Myrtle Jardine, from Ireland through the

Knit Shirts

Father's Day Special
Hey Dad!

from

Dress Slack;)
Reduced

Bring us your
favorite blazer
on Thursday,
June 12
& we'll Martinize
it for just 15<:

B,llfold.
TIft

After Shl ...
Btlts
Sw,mwtlr
Span COIU
DrtuS/un.
I'Illml.
Robl'

Jackets
Reducod

-~-

•

n

Yes! a $2.00 value for just 15<:
Happy Father's Day,)une 15th

llghlWt'ilhl & Golf

r.

~~D!ioo'

112 E. Main ·Northville

25%

fre~~l's
MEN'S WEAR
349·0777

Z

Tl-£ NM£ BEHN:> M£RlCAS
MJST EXPEAENCED DRY CLEANERS

We.t Bloomfield
Orchard Lake Rd.
So. of Pontiac Trail
881-2250
Farml~ton

HIli.

Oreh.rd Lak. Ad.
M. of 13 Mile Ad.

151-2313

Northville
Seven Mile

Farml~ton
orend"iiivirat

W. of Haggerty
In Northville Plaza
34f.0110

Drake In Drak•• hlre
Piau
477-et12

Noyl
10 Mile
at MeadOWbrook
34I-M3O

C.nton
Ford Rd. at L1lle,
45WI5O

135 N. Center
Northville
349·5177

•
Mother's
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wedding gown

worn by Cheryl Best
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Cheryl Diane Best wore her plother's
wedding gown as she became the bride
.James
Richard Dornenburg of Concord, California, in a noon service May
24 at Church of the Immaculate Heart
of Mary in Belmont, California.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Delmer E. Best of 47087Dunsany.
The bridegroom's
parents are Dr.
and Mrs. James R. Dornenburg of Pittsburgh.
The bridal gown of white satin had
Chantilly lace sleeves and bodice with
~r net yoke. The skirt, which extendinto a train, was fashioned with a
wide lace insert. The bride's headpiece
was an antique Dutch boy cap of seed
pearls with illusion veil.
The gown first was worn by Mrs. Best
on July 7, 1950, in Vancouver, British
Columbia, Canada.
When her daughter wore it for her
double-ring service, the 1980 bride carried a bouquet of peach roses, white
gardenias
and daisies with baby's""eath.
-Annette
Martin of Chicago was maid
of honor in a peach gown trimmed with
Chantilly lace and matching wide-brim
hat of lace. She carried a bouquet of
peach roses, white gardenias
and
baby's-breath.
Debra Best of Atlanta and Patricia
Best of Northville were bridesmaids for
their sister. They wore peach, yellow
and green floral gown trimmed in ivory
Chantilly lace and carried bouquets
• atching that of the honor maid.
Kevin Letzkus was ring bearer and
Kelly Letzkus flower girl for their uncle's Wedding.
Joseph Letzkus of Pittsburgh
was
best man. Ushers were Jeffrey Dornen-

I

burg of Anchorage, Alaska, brother of
the
bridegroom,
and
James
Twietmeyer of Foster City, California.
A wedding luncheon followed for 125
guests at The Peerage in Palo Alto,
California.
After a wedding trip to Maui, Hawaii,
the couple is living in San Ramone,
California.
They had met through work at A. C.
Neilson
Company
where
the
bridegroom
is a market
research
representative.
He received his BA
degree in 1970from Duquesne University in Pittsburgh.
The bride is a 1971 Northville High
School graduate with a BBA degree
from Eastern Michigan University in
1976. She is a sales promotion coordinator with U.S. Fleet Leasing (If San
Mateo, California.
'

,

{,

MR. AND MRS. JAMES DORNENBURG

l~eepsal~esfor ceremony

Judge Dunbar Davis officiated at the
ceremony which was attended by immediate families of the couple. The
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Assemany,
Sr., of 811 Horton.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Hensler of Whitmore Lake.

Ronald Hensler of Cooperstown was
best man for his brother.
A dinner for 90 guests was held at
Highland Lakes clubhouse May 10.
After a wedding trip to Toronto, the
couple is living in Ypsilanti. They met
when both were in management at the
Northville Burger Chef.
The bride is a 1972 graduate of Northville High School and now is in
management
at the
Canton
McDonald's.

from the collection of ...

The Norman Rockwell Museum

talkll r,ddler
-

AbTllllRl/t

LIVONIA - 31160 Five MIle Rd. (at Memman) 522-1850
PLYMOUTH - 44461 Ann Arbor Rd. (at Sheldon) 459·9690
SOUTHFIELD - 25271 Telegraph Rd. (Tel-Ex Plaza) 357-2122
WESTLAND - 148 South Memman (at Cherry HIli)721-5410
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NO SHRINKAGE
PERFECT EVEN HEMS
PARALLEL PLEAT FOLDING
NO FABRlC DAMAGE ___

C ARPET ~__

Members of the class have notified
planners that they will be coming from
as far away as California, Colorado and
Iowa.
Anyone who was missed is asked to
call George Miller, 348-0474,or Barbara
Springer Smith, 464-3687.

Area residents who were members of
MacKenzie High School Class of 1940
are being sought for a 40th year reunion
September 24.
Helen White Ward, 348-0348,should be
contacted.

Northville members of three local
Quester
chapters
were
among
metropolitan-area
women serving as
hostesses and welcoming more than
I, 000 other Questers from all parts of
the country to the national convention
of the antiques study organization.
It was held May 18-21 at the Hyatt
Regency in Dearborn.
Dinner hostesses included Virginia
Hayward,
retiring president of Silver
Springs chapter.
Incoming president Jackie Kenyon
and others from the chapter assisted in
staffing the booth displaying Quester
jewelry brought by the national chairman from Philadelphia.
Mrs. Kenyon
also entertained
for Quester house
guests at a cocktail party.
Other Sliver Springs participants
were Connie Eis, Diane Carter,
Sue.
Holstein,
Gail
Gross,
Jewel
Luckett,
Martha
Lyon,
Cheryl
Swayne,
Jackie Daniel and Anne
Miron.
Base Line hostesses
were Ruth
Klein, Eileen Sonk, Betty LeMaster
and Jean Day with Doris Stover,
Dorothy Greer and Ruth Whitmyer also
attending,
Hostesses from No. VI Station were
Glenda Buist and Marian Pick!.
The 30th convention of the Questers
was planned around the organization's
purpose "to educate by research and
stUdy of antiques and to donate funds to
the preservation
and restoration
of
memorials,
historical buildings and
landmarks. "
The president's
reception honoring
Mrs. James Pendergast and other national officers was held at Fair Lane,
the home built by Henry Ford.
Bennington
belonging to Dorothy
Greer was used as an example of this
pottery in a seminar. Other seminars
attended by local Questers focused on
early samplers,
the rom painting,
Amberina glass and Phoenix bird dinnerware.
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It's 25 years since Northville High
School Class of 1955 was graduated and 15 years since members
got
together.
'

Local Questers
assist convention

1tC1ECICl

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
APARTMENTS
INSURANCE WO/fl(

4DAYSONLY
Wednesday-Saturda
June 11 thru 14

The bride is a student at University of
Michigan. She expects to receive her
degree in engineering in December.
The newlyweds are liVing at 103
North Center.

. . ... ..... .. ... ....

s~
Specializing

if/. .

Design a
Special Cake
for Father's
Day with
Dad's Favorite
Sport or
Hobby.

•
•
•
•

Needlepoint
Knitting
Crocheting
Traditional
Rug Hooking
• Quilting and
• Rug Braiding Classes

349-6685
150 Mary
Alexander Ct.
Northville

YOU
TAKE
THE
CAKE!

.

349-5577

4153910 ~.~i1eRd. Novi Plaza

.,......

1/3 off
1/3 off

Our rremendouJ line of
fine band embroidery

CORAL
DRA,ERV II CARPET CLEANING
NOV'

435-3080 349-9211

20% off
Other assorted
2001
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Private Practice

Dr. Jerome :\leDoweli

Dr. Martin Levin

All STRETCH alls......
Assorted QUILTS
and SHEETS

-RADID DISPATCHED TRUC/(S DAILY

OPTOMETRY

Whcn It cOllies 10 your eyes. you deserve the be~t care possible. Don't be fooled IIlto
accepting assembly line type treatment 111 lhe hopes of saving a few dollar~. We arc
no\\.; seeing a few large corporatiC'ns trying to turn eye care into big busll1es~ Support
your privately practicing optometrist,
who will prOVide you with quality care in a
professional atmosphere at a faIr price.

y

LAYETIE
SALE

ROVAL OAK

Island School of Photography after attending Wayne State University. He
currently is manager of Fox Portrait
Studio here.

. . .

A Better Way ...

Pre-Summer

CORAL
CORAL

Bridesmaid Raelynn Herb wore a matching gown. Their flowers were pink orchids.
William Adaline was best man. John
Schuler ushered.
A reception for 200 followed at St.
George's Grecian Center in Southgate.
For their wedding trip the couple
returned
to the east where the
bridegroom had graduated from Rhode

3m

G~NUINE

~

Seek classnlates
for reunions

(011 tCIOR ....

GUARANTEED

r')r-~'....
-;':'

Her husband,
a 1968 graduate of
Whitmore High School, is employed
by Meijer stores in Ypsilanti.

The 25th year reunion is scheduled for
July 5 at the Chalet of Farmington Hills
and is the ftrst to be held since the lOth.
O,UR

Louisa May Bowers,
daUghter of
Mrs. Ruth Bowers of Lincoln Park and
the late Mr. Billie Bowers,
choose
Martha-Mary
Chapel in Greenfield
Village for her marriage to James Andrew Steel on May 4.

He is the son of Mrs. Helen Steel of
Allen Park and Robert J. Steel.
Guests included the bridegroom's
The Reverend Elmer E. Beyer of
niece,
Ronnie
Hensler
from Angelica Lutheran
Church of Allen
Cooperstown, North Dakota.
Park officiated at the 5 p.m. service
which included symbolic lighting of a
As she was given in marriage by her unity candle.
father,
the bride wore a white,
Air Force Second Lieutenant LeRoy
street-length dress with long sleeves Bowers escorted his sister down the aiand pleated skirt. Her arm bouquet con- sle for the double ring ceremony.
tained ivory silk roses and baby'sThe bride's gown of Qiana featured
breath.
insets of lace and pearls on the bodice
She also carried handkerchiefs
that and sleeves. She carned an arrangehad belonged
to her late great- ment of pink speckled lilies, white and
grandmother,
Frances Hillman, and pink carnations and stephanotis with
ivy and baby's-breath.
late grandmother,
Rose Assemany.
Matron of honor Renee Hoffman wore
Mrs. John Howley was matron of a white and rose print crepe gown.
honor for her niece in a shrimpcolored,
street-length
dress with
pleated skirt. She carried an arm bouquet of lilies and baby's-breath.

.
"The Firat Haircut" by Norman Rockwell
.,Fourth figurine in "The American Family Series." Handcrafted of the finest bisque
.:porcelaln. metICUlously hand-painted. strictly limited In edition. ThiS fIgurine has
'.been authenticated by The Curator of the Norman Rockwell Museum. ISSUE PRICE
:$90.00. MATCHING PLATE AVAILABLE.

~1R. AND MRS. JAMES A. STEEL

Vows exchanged in village chapel

Ellen Assemany carries

Ellen Jane Assemany carried two
lace-trimmed
handkerchiefs
with
special sentiment as she exchanged
vows and rings with A. Brian Hensler cf
Ypsilanti in a 4:30 p.m. ceremony April
30 at Plymouth City Hall .

MR. AND MRS. A. BRIAN HENSLER

I~""",'.

READ AND COMPARE
I. Complimentary Pair Plan. Buy one pair of glasses and
receive 2nd pair FREE.
Includes wide choice of selected frames and single vision
plastic lenses, 16 year olds and over upon request.
2. 15% Discount for Scnior Citizens 65 and over.
3. Soft contact Lenses. The ultimate in comfort.
Includcs lcn~e~. ~upphc~, and
30 day trial wear plan.
Profcs.~lOnal fcc~ not inchl\lcd.
Limited Offer

In 'J IV
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Clinic

HI •.....,

,U,rIo,,,,,,,llll]O

SUMMER HOURS: M·T·W·T. 9:30·6:00
Frida 9:30'9:00

.US N. Center Street

Northville, Michigan 48167

348-1330

4,-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE
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48 WAYS TO WIN!
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Every time you VISit one of our partlc,patlOg
stores you WIll receive a free concealed
Old Fash,oned
BlOgo number ticket
Tickets are available at checkout
counters
or
service desk You can also receIve Old Fashioned BlOgo game pieces by mailing request to Old Fashioned
Bingo POBox
577. Southfield
Michigan 48037 One Master
Card and concealed
number ticket per request. please
A self- addressed
stamped
envelope must be sent With each request
No purchase necessary
V'Slt Adults only eligible

10 participate
to play

Only one concealed

number

tIcket

per slore

Simply push out dlecut portion of each concealed
number ticket to separate and
reveal FOUR BROWN NUMBER DISCS Each concealed
number diSC WIll match a
number on the Master Card you are playing
Insert each match 109 number IOta
special dlecuts on the Master Card For example
Number 962 diSC Should be inserted Into dlecu! covering
number 962 on the Master Card To help you Win. Iree
squares are the same a~ covered numbers
When you have matcher! a stra,ght row 01 live numbers.
vertically.
honzontally
or
dlaqonally on anyone
01 floe 4 games on the Master Card. you have won the cash
pflle shown at the top of the game Only one cash pnze per game or game card
II a diSC shows the words
manaqprandrecewethecash

you WIO '1

yOu may Immediately

turn It lO,tO our store

Venf,cat,on
Winning card should be faken fo sfore manager only The Masler Card
and the lour or five match,nq concealed
number diSCS only must be signed by the
customer In the presence 01 the store manager
You Will be gIven a receipt for your
wlOnlnq qame card and after It IS venl,ed
you will Immediately
receive your cash
prize from the store manager
Pnzes '100 and over Will be paId by check When you
turn to your wlnntOq card you VIlli be Qlven a new Master Card so that you can keep
playlOg and winning Old Fashioned
BlOgo There IS no limit to the number of tImes
you can WIO' Winners consent to publiCatiOn ot hIS or her name and phOto al dlscre·
tlon of The Great AtlantiC & PaCIfic Tea Co
Employees (and their IRS
listed dependents)
01 The Great Allantlc & PaCIfic Tea Co
and FNK Promotions
are Inellqlble to play Game IS VOid where prohlblled
by law We
reserve the right to reject any Old Fashioned
Bingo game matenal not obtamed
legitimately
through authOrIZed personnel
We also reserve the nght 10 reject as 10'
valid any Iypographlcal
or ml'clwnlcal
error or errors In any Old Fasllloned
Bmqo
qame material and to rl'fect any alleged wlOnlOg material COntalOlOg SUCh errors

•\
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All pnzi>S must be claimed Wllhln 5 days after
nounced In our advertIsements

terminatIOn

01

Ih,s promollon

as an·

The Old FashIoned
Bingo game I'> avallallie oll 62 Greal Allan/Ic & Polclhc Tea Co
stores located 10 Mlclllqan and AngOla IndIana TIlls promollon
IS schedulcd
(0 m,d
on September
6 1980 Old Fash,oncd
B,nqo WIll ofh~lally end however.
whcn all
gamp p'cce,> ari> <I1,>trobutl'd

'OOOS CHART EFFECTIVE
NUMBER'·
OF
PRIZES
30
300

4,000
8,000
100.000",,,,,, ...~,,
122,330

GAMES
$1.000
100
10

5
1

JUNE 8. 1980

ODDS
1
VISIT

ODDS
13
VISITS

ODDS
26
VISITS

TOTAL

416.666
41,666
3.125
\,562
114

32,051

16,025

3.205
240
120

$ 30.000

1.602

102

120

30,000
40,000

9

60
4 5

40.000
110,000

78

3.9

$250,000

(.

HAPPY FATHER'S DAY
Father's Day, It's a special day when
our entire country honors Fathers
everywhere.
A time for families to
share warmth, love and fun with Dad.
On Dad's Day ... June 15th.
(. ~~, ii,iiiiiii, ~Ea:;;Ch;-:::O;-;lth;::e.::e::ad;::Ve:::rll::'ed:::-;i-=rem:-:'"""":IS-::,e-::qU":""e-:-d :-=rO~be=,e='d="Y='-V''='lldb=,e=tO='
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advertised

price

In

,=.'=e a:"", 0......
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each A&P Store except as specifIcally

noted

Prices effective Wednesday. June 11 thru Saturday, June 14, 1980.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers

.

•

'.
FRESH HAMBURGER

COUNTRY FARM

BONELESS

RED BEAUTY

FROM

ASSORTED

PLUMS

CROUND CHUCK

PORK CHOPS

CHUCK ROAST
OR STEAK

First of the Season

•

C

.'lbo,B9

.........

- .....

... _...

\,-

,.

RED RIPE

•

lb.

Watermelon

QUARTER
MELON

97C

8148

LAST YEAR S PRICE
JUNE 13. 1979

lb

c~~i~s
MIXED

$1.83

98'"
..

lb.

LEAN BONELESS

'

ANN PAGE

SII·ce d
Bac on

Stew
Beef

lb.

LAST YEAR
S PRICE
JUNE
13. 1979
llb ""0

$1.38
1·lb

pkg:

Ib $1.48

SSP
..

S1

88

LAST YEAR SPRICE
JUNE 13. 1979

lb.

LASTYEAR'S
PRICE
JUNE 13. 1979

Ib.$1.98

44C

3 Breast t. Wing PortlOflS (with back)
3 leg PorttOns (with back)

3 E:dra Wings :l G,bl"r Pacb

CUT FROM YOUNG FRYERS

Box-O-Chicken .....

lb.

•

·"

·,':·.

.-:

VOLUMES 2'15

t1~~

ANN PAGE

WAS

Grape

ggc

Jelly

.
.'

INSTANT

EICHT O'CLOCK

COFFEE
1~~~Z.

S3~.!.

EICiHT
O'CLott<
INSTANT
COFFEE

COUPON

,

\1 ,~
II

. II

.._.

•...!.I\J~ ..r
~,!

Ll

~~'-~
.
FINE CRYSTAL

Sl-emware

TODDLER

PAMPER
DIAPERS

••••••••••

12·cl.

box

WITH FABRIC SOFTENER

BOLD 3
DETERGENT • • • • • • ••

49·oz,
box

82°8

IN~i~RE
COUPON

S 89

1

IN "rT~RE
COUPON

Prices Effective in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, livingston

•

Counties Only and Ypsilanti and Saline •

I
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CODIDlunity invited

Chu.rch to honor minister
He's not Just our pastor,
the commumty

he sen'es

This IS the theme of a receptIOn
tribute planned for the Reverend Lloyd
G Brasure as he plans to retire with
some 19 vears' serVIce at First
Presbyterian Church the end of this
month
The commIttee for the reception

which is to follow the 11 a m. service above) written by John and Carol MerSunday, June 29, at the church is is· rifIeld.
suing an open invitation to everyone In
the commumty who knows the minister
As he announced plans to retire in Ju·
to attend
Iy, 1979,
the Reverend Brasure
declared his proudest accomplishment
has been the ecumenical friendships
The 1, OOO-member congregation
fostered in both the Catholic and Pro·
also has been asked to be on hand
testant communities
The crux of the mmister's serVIce is
A leading exponent of joint services,
being lauded in verse (partially quoted he instituted the July 4 community ser·
vice in Mill Race Village for the
Bicentennial celebration.

These showers honor
expectant teachers
If activity m local school;; is any in·

dlcation, r\orthville must be going
through something of minor baby
boom.
At least three area classes had baby
showers for their teachers in the past
week, and reports of more come in
everyday.
Monday, June 2, Mrs Cynthia
Scherf, a mathematics teacher at
CookeJunior High, walked into her to
third hour (10 a.m.) class to fmd herself
showered in baby gifts The class knew
she was coming so It baked a cake.
Mrs. Anne McFarland, first grade
.teacher at Our Lady of Victory School,
was surprised Thursday with a luncheon barbeque shower behind the rec·
tory

•
•

During the reception to be held from
p.m. there will be a short program
at 2: 15 p.m in the new sanctuary which
was built during his service here.
1-3

Her students pitched in and bOUghta
GM Loveseat to keep the baby safe in
the car, and baby sterling silver.
Children also brought smaller individual gifts for Mrs. McFarland's
first baby.
Friday saw the third grade class of
Mrs. Hilary Dundeck hosting a baby
shower for their teacher at St. Paul's
Lutheran School.
Mrs. Dundeck's husband also teaches
at the school. They are expecting their
first child in October.
The children chose cake and punch
for refreshments at this affair. Each
student had the option of bringing an individual gift or contrIbuting toward a
larger class present.

That construction followedthe paying
off of an eXisting mortgage and then
another for the Christian Education
wing.
WIlliam Williams, who retired after
many years as church choir director,
will sing the pastor's favorite hymns at
the program, the reception committee
headed by Stuart Pollock announces.
Invitations have been sent to out·of·
town friends of the Brasures, many of
whom live in Petoskey. He came from
that city's Presbyterian church to begin
his pastorate here the Sunday after
Easter, 1961.
He revealed plans to retire at age 67
last July in order for the church to
begin making plans for a successor.

Baptist
This cast of 10 college students, the Summer
Players of Tennessee Temple University in
Chattanooga,
will be presenting the missionary play,
"Bridge of Blood: Taking
Christ to the Aucas, "at Northville First Baptist Church at 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday. The play
tells the story of the five men who were killed
in 1956while attempting to bring the gospel of
Jesus Christ to the savage Auca Indians of
Ecuador. More than 500 performances have
been given during the past six years, they
report,
as "a challenge to live for Jesus

attraction
Christ." The public is invited to attend with no
admission charge. Pictured are Don Payne,
Thornton,
Colorado; Monice Greenhow,
Lakeland,
Florida;
Diane Gilmore,
Titusville, Florida; Mitchell Meeks, Tampa, Florida; Bridgett Gray of Pekin, Illinois; back, Todd Corbin, Manitou Beach,
Michigan; Cindy Stiles, Chattanooga; Mark
Wilson, Chattanooga; Barbara Newton,
Lynchburg,
Virginia;
Eric Moore of
Romulus.

Eunice Martin's Educator of Year

•
•

key to the method that earned her principal of Plymouth's Miller school
The time coincides with the gradua· Continued from ]·B
educator of the year honors, but you and "very active in the community."
tion of his youngest child Wayne from
won't
catch this teacher patting herself
Educator
of
the
Year
has
always
been
University of Michigan. The Brasures
Mrs. Martin says she will probably
also have a son Neal, who is in career somone who has been very active in the on the back for it.
retire in two years, stops to think for a
service with the Air Force,
and community. I had a large famIly and
haven't
had
time
to
do
much
outside
of
Her modesty about the award is second, and then says she may not
daughters Diane (Mrs. James Edward·
clearly genuine when she takes pains to retire that soon after all.
son) and Leslie (Mrs. Thomas Tuuri). work and home."
Juggling the demands of raismg five point out that the other winner selected
"I really wish I could show you that
Doris Brasure, a nurse, has worked
sons and a daughter while teaching by the chapter, Shirley Spaniel, is book."
•
Twin daughters,
Jennifer Nicole April 30 to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Myers part-time at St. Mary Hospital
school may seem like a handful but
and Jessica Aina, were born May 28 to of Belleville.
Eunice
Martin
has
managed
two
of
Mrs. and Mrs. Mathew Jarvi of Ann Ar·
Christopher's birth weight was seven
A native of Wisconsin, the minister the children still are in college, one at
bor. Their mother is the former Debi pounds, thirteen ounces.
received his education at Wheaton Michigan Technological University and
Myers, a 1971 graduate of Northville
(I1Iinois) College and McCormick another at Ferris State College, and
Now at home with parents TImothy
For information
regarding
rates
HighSchool
He served as a chaplain in the others are out on their own.
and Karen Zerndt of 15707 Fry are twin Seminary.
for church listings - call
Jennifer weighed seven pounds,
World War II.
The
honoree
earned
her
bachelor's
The Northville
Record 349-1700
eleven ounces, whIle JessIca weighed daughters Katie Lynn and Kellie Lisa.
degree at Moorhead (Kentucky)
Walled Lake/Novi
News 624-8100
Katie weighed five pounds, one
six pounds, nine ounces.
As he announced retirement plans, University (known then, she points
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and ounce at birth February 24 at Hutzel he said he plans to keep active in the
as Moorhead State Teachers' Col·
WALLED LAKE
CROSSROADS
Mrs. Cloyce Myers and maternal great- Hospital in Detroit, while Kellie's Detroit Presbytery and in the com- out,
lege).
CHURCH OF CHRIST
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank weight was fIvepounds, two ounces.
munity.
1362 Pontiac Trail 624-1107
1445Welch Rd.
624-3821
She began her teaching career in the
The babies have two sisters,
Myers, all of Northville
Coy Roper, Minister 852-6454
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m.
same
elementary
school
she
attended
Theresa,
9,
and
Tiffany,
7.
The
Brasures
have
moved
from
the
SUNDAY
SERVICES
Nursery care provided
Rudolph JarVI of Wakefield,
Bible Classes 9.45 a.m.
A Community Church serving
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. manse on West Main and are living m as a child, then taught in a Kentucky
Michigan, is the paternal grandfather.
Morning
Worship
11:00
am,
coal·mining
area
and
a
Cincinnati
the entire lakes area.
Milton Zerndt of Northville and Mr.and an apartment on Taft - close to the
Evening Worship 6'00 p.m.
Rick Peters, Minister
Mrs. John Keyes. former Northville heart of the community he served suburb before moving to Michigan.
Mrs. Martin began teaching in Nor,
The Myers family also welcomed a residents now living on St. Simon longer than any other Presbyterian
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
thville 18 years ago at the Main Street
grandson, ChrIstopher Richard, born Island, Georgia
430 E. Nlcholet
minister in recent church history.
Amencan Lutheran Church
Elementary School, moving to AmerWalled Lake 48088
40700Ten Mile. Novi
Ph. 624-3817
man only after the Main Street school
Adult Bible Study, 9 a.m.
Church Service 10 a.m.
.Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.
closed.
Worship
and School
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
Though much of her life was spent in
Church Service 10 a.m., Worship and
David Romberg, Pastor4n-6296
Kentucky, the teacher has become a
School
Michiganian since,
earning her
master's degree in elementary educa·
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Continued from ]·B
Discouragement and apathy are her not all are as rigorous. She mentions tion at Eastern Michigan University.
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
OF NORTHVILLE
concerns.
2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
217 N. Wing
348-1020
she chooses those with college or other
,
"I've enjoyed teaching, " she says
FundamentalIndependent
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
"It seems hopeless, " she says,
home accommodations and prefers now. "I try to keep it from becoming a
;visit to an aunt in Portland as part of
Sun. services: 10:00,11:00, 6:30
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
classifying herself as a pessimist,
survey' type work.
;thetrip.
hum·drum sort of thing for the children
Wed. Bible Study 8:00
Wed., 7:30 AWANA. 7:30 Prayer Service
"but the best way to start is with
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Pastor
Sunday School 9:45
- I try to impress on them that school
But
Kay
is
anticipating
her
desert
liv. Kay won the Earthwatch scholarship yourself. I worry a lot about such things
can be fun."
ing
for
another
reason
it
may
change
by writing convincingly why she as dIsappearing wild life. Most people
She hastens to add, however, that
FARMINGTON HILLS
wanted to participate in the program toss this area off as wasteland. The her life.
too much fun in the class room may
NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
CHRISTIAN CENTER
Right now she's enrolled at Michigan distract from the quality of the
and composing an essay on what she work should show differently."
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
That's one reason she chose this ex- State University for the fall in pre- children's education.
considered the greatest factor m the
349-2652
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
10a.m. Worshlp& Nursery
•
degradation of man today.
pedition Mrs. Hayward points out that veterinary medicine. Ii this summer's
9:45 Sunday School, 11am Worship
I don't want to be considered a tradi7
p.m.
Gospel
Rally
Richard O. Griffith
Kearney Kirkby
Earthwatch experience is satisfying,
tional teacher, but I don't adopt every
Wednesdays 7.30 p.m. Family Acllvlties
Pastors
may change to a science field. She new thing that comes along either, "
Serving the Northville, No vi and Wixom
Seniors sign on she
says she fmds ecology and genetics of she explains. "Everything's
been
BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
area for 3 generations
FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
around two or three times, you know.
for railroading high interest.
Meets at: Novl Woods Elem.
Farmington Hills
If she does, she will have a head Nothing is really new. Some of the new
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Rev. Lowell L. Anderson, Pastor
start
to
a
career
with
Earthwatch
techniques work well, others don't."
All Northville area
Worship: 10 a.m.
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Choosing between them may be the
senior citizens are invited credits.
Sunday School and Bible
Pastor
T. Scherger - 478-9265
Study 9:15 a.m.
to take a train ride on the
English Synod - A.E.L.C.
Worship 10:45 a.m. Nursery Provided
old-fashioned
W Ol1Jen slate
Huckleberry
Railroad
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
OAKLAND BAPTiST CHURCH
and visit historical
]uneluncheon
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
•
Crossroad Village near
8 Mile & Taft Road
41900QUince, Novl, Michigan
Flint.
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Judy Darlington will be
Minister
The village has been
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
the
mspirational
speaker
Worship
Services
and
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
restored to the 1860-80
at a "You Are Special"
Church SchooI10a.m.
Evening Service 6.30 p.m.
era.
luncheon
of
Christian
Buses will leave Allen
Terrace and the parking Women's Club at noon
CHRISTIAN COMMl"NITY
CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
Thursday at Mayflower
CHU RCH (Assemblies of God)
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
lot behind Northville
Meeting
House.
41355Six
Mile
Rd.,
Northville
Phone 349-1175
Square by Big Boy
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Dolly
Ettenhoffer
of
the
Service 8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m., Worship
restaurant at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
and School
Beautiful People Hair
June 24.
Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6'30 p.m.
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
Ray J. Casterline
Ray J. Casterline II
Forum
will
present
a
proWed.
"Body
Life"
Servo
7:30
p.m.
Tickets
are $2.75.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
•
]893-]959
Reservations,
which gram on hair styles.
Special
melodies
will
be
must be accompanied by
EPIPHANY
WALLED LAKE
cash payment, may bE sung by Diane Hull,
Fred A. Casterline
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
FIRST BAPTIST CHU RCH
soprano soloist.
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
309 Market SI. - 624-2483
made with the recreatior
For information call
420-0568
42D-08n
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
office,
349·0203,
or
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday: 9:45 Study, 11 a.m. Worship
Dorothy Mowry, 420Marie Knapp, 349-2230,
Phone 349-0611
Nursery Provided
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
7 p.m., Fellowship
0472.
at Allen Terrace.
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty
Wed., 6-8:30 p.m. Family night

Not one, but two sets
of twins are welcoDled

CHURCH DIRECTORY

•

I(ay Manley's on Earthwatch trel~

.----------+---------te

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
& SON

Register now

Save 10%

Pre· registration
for
vacation school at First
Presbyterian Church now
is being taken.

"70 Years of Funera/ Service"

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD
531·0537

1Q091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348·1233

RD.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets. Northville
C. Boerger. Pastor
Church & School 349-31<l0
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10.00 a.m.
9:15a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church,474-0584
RectOry,474.4499.
Service 8:30& 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
Nursery at 11 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novl Rd, (Between 9-10 Mile)
Church: 349-5665
Sun.: S.S.-9 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mld·Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34563W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes for all ages 11:15 a.m.
Nursery Provided
Walter Dickinson, Pastor
476-3818
ALC
484-6635

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian School (K·12)
Sun. School 9:45
WorshIp 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
. Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-34n
349-3647

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
Wixom & W. Maple Rds •
"A Fundamental Baptist Church"
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship. 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Family Night Program Wed. 6:45 p.m.
Robert V. Warren. Pastor
624-3823 (Awana & Teen Life) 624-5434

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBY{ERIAN CHURCH
Meeting al Village Oaks School
23333WillOWbrook, Novl
Worllhlp & Church School, 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m,

. . .when you call us on Saturday.
One call places your Classified Ad
in over 40,000 homes.
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too late!
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if your NORTHVILLE RECORD
is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
Phone 437-1789 or 437-1662

•

I
•

I
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•Fireman Auxiliary

Wednesday,

Proceeds
{rom the
sale, which is being put
on by the city {Ire department and ladies auxiliary, will go to the
University of Michigan
burn center and to the city firemen's fund
•

Donations

(no adult

RECORD-7·B

Adult musicians are being sought

~eeksdonations
Items are being sought
for a garage sale which
will be held Saturday,
..Iune 21 from 9 a.m. to 5
~.m. at the fire hall.

June 11, 1980- THE NORTHVILLE

for summer band concert series

clothing please) will be
accepte.d at the fire hall
on June 12and 19from 7-9
p.m. and Saturday, June
14 between noon and 4
p.m.

are welcome to join at the
rehearsal
sessions
Wednesday evenings at
7:30 p.m. in the Plymouth
Centennial Educational
Phase III band
All adult musicians, in· Park
cluding college students room.
home for the summer, in
Rehearsals
will be
western Wayne County

Rehearsals
for the
Plymouth Community
Band's summer concert
series are beginning.

Pickup of large items
can be arranged by calling 349-0508from 7-9p.m.
or 348-9696 during the
day.

moved to Tuesday even· K e I log g Par kin
ings after June 11.
downtown Plymouth.
Six concerts,
each
presenting a different
musical theme, are planned for the Thursday
evening series beginning
June 26 at 8 p m. at

Carl
Battishill,
associate band director of
Plymouth
Centennial
Educational Park, again
will be conducting the
band.

Donors may specify
where they want the
money to go.

BONSA'

SCOTSDALE WOMEN'S
MEDICAL CLINIC

JUNE 11-15 ...Culture is in store for you at our exhibition of exquisite bonsai
trees presented by FOUR SEASONS BONSAI CLUB. Bonsai "a tree in a trav"
is the art of dwarfing trees by carefUlly cutting and pruning. •
• '

19305 West 7 Mile Road, Detroit
(between Southfield & Evergreen)

538-0600

Call

ABORTION ASSISTANCE
by People who care
Complete privacy
Specialists in women's health care
Warm personalized care
Free pregnancy testing and assistance
Outpatient/Inpatient
care
Moderate fees
• Insurance accepted

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

HOUSE OF DENTURES
Licensed Dentiat "'.

28350 Grand Riyer
Farmington Hills
2 1/2 Blocks Weet

ot8 Mile Ad.

It's lVIerlin

FREE
Consultation

Evelyn Bennefield shows off a larger-than-life Merlin who will
be one of the attractions at the all-night party for seniors at the
high school following graduation Monday. "The Perfect
Knight" is the Camelot theme for the party traditionally given
by parents for the graduating seniors. General chairman Betty
Blanchard reports that parents have "really gone all out" this
year to provide a stellar party with the magician one of the
outstanding decorations that will greet the graduates.

.
For Appointment
Call 478-1495-

'e(:fures
Cultivate your interest of bonsai at free programs by Four Seasons Bonsai Club speakers:
June 11

2PM
TPM

Town Hall celebrates Tuesday

MADE TO PIT

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
ALL WOOD CASEMENT TYPESI
"THE ENERGY

SAVER"
• FULL VENTILATION
- FULL SCREENS
• DOUBLE OR·TRIPLE
INSULATED
GLASS
-DOUBLE
WEATHERSTR'PPED
• TAX CREDIT
• 'DEAL FOR
ALUMINUM
SLIDER
REPLACEMENT
• DO IT YOURSELF
OR WE INSTALL

~

THURSDAY,

MONARCH WINDOW CO.
12050 MERRIMAN RD.· LIVONIA

• :g:.~f}.'i.'i427 -3720 s~=r.::~

LOOK TERRIFIC!
\
\'

\ LOSE INCHES AND GET FIT!
tCLASSES STARTING

644-3460
or

675-2177

1
• Aerebic Dancing
•

BY JACKI SORENSEN

a truly unique gift for

,Fathers Day",
Character Jugs

FRIDAY,

June

15

2PM
3PM

.'

Insrore
F"OrVOU

TELEGRAPH" ELIZABETH LAKE ROADS
WATERFORD TOWNSHIP
SHOPPING DAILY 9:30-9/SUNDAYS 12-5

JUNE 13

Northville Council No. 89, 7:30 p.m:: Masonic Temple
SUNDAY,

JUNE 15

Mill Race Village open, docent on duty,

1-4 p.m.

JUNE 16
St. Paul's Lutheran Church School paper drive, 6-8 p.m., church
parking lot
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel Restaurant
Northville High School graduation, 7:30 p.m., football field (seniors'
all night party follows, high school cafeteria)
Northville Masonic Organization, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
TUESDAY, JUNE 17
Northville Rotary Club, noon, First Presbyterian Church fellowship
hall
Northville Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., Highland Lakes Clubhouse
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7-9 p.m., Novi Middle School
South
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council chambers
Mill Race Weavers' Guild, 8 p.m., Mill Race Village
JUNE 18
Community Quilters, 10a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., 7 p.m., First Presbyterian
.
Senior Citizens' Club, cards, 1p.m., AllenTerrace
Community Band, 7:30 p.m., Cooke Junior High band
WEDNESDAY,

Northville
Northville
Church
Northville
Northville
room
Northville Recreation Commission, 8p.m., community building

by Royal Doulton@

Cltnlnnial

)iOtUlt

-

THE FALCuNER
LARGE SIZE

•

JUM'.a

7PM

IT'S ALL

JUNE12

MONDAY,

•

13

fflOJl

Daytime TOPS, 9a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Christian Women's Club, noon, Mayflower Meeting House,
Plymouth
Northville Chamber of Commerce, 7:30 p.m., city council chambers
Northville Township Board of Trustees, 8 p.m., township hall
41600 Six Mile
'

2

~\

\'''\..

Although most already are aware of
it, they will hear at the business
meeting that the 1979-80year opening
with Phil Donahue was the most successful in its 19-year history.

2PM
7PM

June

Members of Northville Town Hall
Committee will be celebrating a banner
year as they gather at the home of
Mary Ware for their annual picnic
beginning at 10:30a.m. Tuesday.

12

CREA TlVE OUTDOOR
BONSAI
EIwts Maltanl.
& Frank 8IMman
MembBrs
Four S6as0ns
BonS6lClub
BROOKLYN
BOTANfCGAflDEN·
BONSAt
Film prtJ$8t'IlatJOn by JIm HBltsuer
Pr8SJd(J(Jt
Four S<Jsscns Bon$JJI Club
CREA TING OUTDOOR
BONSAI
Ralph 0 R",11y
Yemb6r
Four S8ss0ns Bonsai Club
CREA TlNG OUTDOOR
BONSAI
Va""" Hanna
MornbIN. Four SMsons BonS6I Club
BONSAIBROOKLYN
BOTANIC
GARDEN
Film
t:resttntation
by Howard
Tuttle Member.
Four SHscn. 80nsaI Club
CREA TING OUTDOOR
BONSAI
John EK:l>ho/z
Member.
Four Seasons BonsaI Club
BROOKLYN
BOTANIC
GARDEN·
BONSAI
Film
PresetllatlOtl
by -M.c"
MtMI//4n
Membef
Four $&Isons
Bon$.si Club

Community Calenda~

•

~

June

(I

$5995

Vigorously modelled With ,nlr.cately oela,led features.
the range of Royal Daullon Character Jugs are famoo
the wOIld over Choose tram Merlin Falslaff. Tho Lawyer
and a host of others tram Ihe pages of myth lItorature
and h,stOry Allract,vo and useful. lol h,m use hiS
,maglnotton 10 f,lI Ihem With penc,ls Plpes paper
Clips Of peanuts' Character Jugs como In throo SIZOSm,n,oturo. small and largo Sta1 hiS coliocliOn now'

Yankee
reddler
•
UVONIA (FIVE MILE RD. AT MERIllMAN) 122·1150
~LO
(tELEORAPH
AT TEN MILE liD.) '41·2122
PL YJIOUTH (ANN AIl'OIlRD.
AT IHELDON) .... _

Since 1937

A Beautiful"Store
,

with Beautiful

-

Furniture
.

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
PENNSYLVANIA
HOUSE DEALER
Amtriro'll

mOlltdilltil'll1l1illhtd

traditional

20292 Middlebelt Rd.

!lImitllrt

(SOulh of EIQfI1 Mile)

LIvonia

Open Mon., Thurs. &Fii. Ti/9P.M.

474-6900

friendly atmosphere where
women can find support for
their efforts and friends to
help them along.
"It's not easy to change
old habits," says Proctor. "At
Elaine Powers we help women to change their attitudes .
as well as their dress size:'
A native of Sacramento, ..
California. who lives by the'
same rule of sensible eating
and exercise he advocatesRichard Proctor has proven
that his system gets results
that extend beyond 'body
beautiful' goals. "Ultimately,"
he states. "it does wonderful
things (or your life:'

The figure control system
that has helped thousands of
American women to lose
pounds and inches was
developed by Richard Proctor
-a man wIth a mission.
His mission-to give
women a balanced approach
to trimming and slimmIng.
He believes that any system
which does not take the
whole person into account
will not work.
At Elaine Powers, his
unique, smart eating plan
iSJust as important as the
exercise program. And the
exercise Is geared to what
Richard Proctor believes
women are willing and able
to do to achieve results.
He has personally dcsi~ned the exercise machines
affer experimentation and inuse testing with thousands
of women-and they are
unique in the exercise field.
But, beyond the eating
and exercise programRichard Proctor believes in
the importance of a cheerful.

~

•

$ AOO per week
~

for th" rompl"t"
4 month pro~ram

Otrt"r ~ood at all p.l.nlrlp.llln~

.....
1lon"i

Elaine P.wers
Figure Salons

If II look

great on you.

can now for your free salon tom .•

BIRMINGHAM
Village Knoll Shopping Center
3610 W. Maple Road
at La\1ser Road
645-0556
GRAND RIVER
15236 Grand River Avenue
493-4200
LIVONIA
16000 Middlebelt
Between 5 & 6 Mile Roads
261·1560
PONTIAC
North Oaks Plaza
2430 Elizabeth Lake Road
681·5010

J

ROSEVILLE
Holiday Plaza N. of 10 Mi.
25211 Gratiot
776-4022
SOUTHFIELD
Telex Shopping Center
N. of 10 Mile
25275 Telegraph
357-3444
SOUTHGATE
Southgate Shopping Centel
13575 Eureka Road
282·6161
STERLING HEIGHTS
Riverland Shopping Center
43592 Van Dyke
739-8282

TROY
Sunset Plaza'
73 E. Long Lake Road
879-1003
WARREN
29200 Dequindre Road
12 Mi. next to Farmer Jack's'
573·9340
W.DEARBORN
22015 Michigan Avenue
1 Mile east of Telegraph
277-4000
WESTLAND
Birch Hill Shopping Center
156 S. Merriman Road
Cor. of Cherry Hill
326-7500

.
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'It (gun) is a liability to an officer'
Visiting bobby explains why

•police

don't really need guns

By KEN KOVACS
Imagine a policeman without a gun.
Ridiculous. Unthinkable.
Yet in England it is the norm.
•
"No police officer carries a gun in our
country, " Uniform Police Inspector
Gary Banks said during his recent stay
in Northville. "Only a certain number of
officers are trained in the use of
firearms and they are called in only
when guns are used by criminals.
"The trained officers carry pistols and
pump-action shotguns and usually have
no difficulty resolving the problem."
•
While attending Kent University in
England a few years ago Banks met
three American students, one of whom
is the girlfriend of Northville resident
Fred Godwin, a Washtenaw County
Sheriff's Deputy.
Godwin visited Banks in Luton a year
ago February and invited the British inspector to visit him here.

\~.
•

i

'

•
•
Inspector

1

Banks emphasizes

a point

Poets' Corner
Youth

Too young to vote, too young to drink,
Too young to tell folk what they really think.
Who ever listens to youth today,
Who cares if they ever have something to say?
We know better, the old ones say,
We never did all this in our day.
Spea when you're spoken to,
Do as you're told,
Don't do as we do, do as we say,
Andjump to it when we give the OK.

•

: Give youth a chance,
It's not at all bad
To question, discuss and argue with Dad.

The bobby's two--weekstay ended Monday.
After riding with a Detroit police officer last week Banks said he saw only
minor differences between police work
here and at home.
"I think there are similarities in policing wherever you go, " he said. "You
have pretty much the same problems
everywhere.
"I think the great quantity of guns in
this country is the major reason for more
shootings, "he continued. "But people
can get qUite nasty where I live, too."
A law enforcement officer in Luton,
Bedfordshire for 11 years, the 29-yearold Banks has held every position from
cadet to inspector and feels, at least in
England, there is no need for police to
tote firearms.
"I think it puts an added pressure on a
police officer, " he told Northville
Police Chief Rodney Cannon last week.
"It is a liability.
"To own a pistol or a rifle British
citizens must have a very good
reason, "he explained. "There is a fair:
ly thorough investigation before a permit is issued.
"There just aren't that many guns
around."
In addition to the specially trained officers, British police sometimes call on
the Special Air Services (SAS) to assist
in particularly violent situations.
"They are the best, "Banks praised.
"They are trained killers. They were the
ones who recently executed the successful rescue of hostages at the Iranian
Embassy in London."
Another difference between British
and American pollee work can be seen in
the structure of law enforcement,
Banks pointed out.
"The comparative fragmentation of
police departments here is amazing, "
he said. "We have one system of police.
All (pay) scales are the same throughout
the country."
The Bristish visitor said there are approximately 110, 000 police who cover
England and Wales.
Just under 1, 000 'bobbies' patrol
Luton.
With a population of 180, 000, it is the
smallest 'town' in Bedfordshire, ,'one oi
35counties.
Banks said Luton is not unlike Detroit.
"It also is an automotive city, " he
said. "There is a General Motors Vauxhall plant there which employees many
people."
And the gas prices, he said, are double what Americans pay.
Not only for the 'low' gas prices,
Banks said he would like to visit The
States again.
.,
"You can see a lot in two weeks, but
you can't really learn much in that
amount of time, "he said.

BRITISH POLICE INSPECTOR Gary
Banks is serious (above) when he says
police don't need to carry guns. In a
recent two-week visit to the United
States, the 29-year-oldbobby stayed
with Northville resident Fred Godwin
and was entertained by some of Nor-

New From

16 hp Tractor
with 48" mower

Model

1980 10 hp hydraulic drive & lift
with Mower

1980 12 hp hydraulic drive & lift
with Mower

Heavy Duty
• Reliable 31.1 cc
engine
• Heavy duty
monofilament line
• Harness and
Handle adjustable
• Brush cutter
Available

Reg. $2986 SALE

Classified Ads
Work!

~

t:I~l(

Those teeny airplanes,
Black or brown birdsSun catches their wings
Unfettered; no girds ...
Free tollght
Or stay aloft,
Adventure bound
Or nesting soft.

IlltfII~

348-3022

•
$13995

SALE

•

24"x24"

16"x16"

Patio Blocks $421 $231
Top Soil

F. A. Hasenau

Sale

$3850

Reg. $1.82 Mlchlpn

, •• t
4Q.Lb.
BIIO

Bored Board

$121
LImit 10

Prices Effective thru June 15, 1980
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1!J"u;pp13r

-29460 W.
-. 8_ Mill _.t MlddllMlt
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47 4-4
HOU"': MON.-.AT.',7
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and

Rig. $5025

Sand - Gravel
p.. Stone
1 to 7 Vel. Loads

F. A. Hasenau

Bar

Loader

Long Lasting Cedar
After Sale Price $5.99

Other Sizes & Styles Available

'Board' not bored
Tho meeting read;
. Just sitting there,
I longed for bed.

i

Reg. $169.95

\

Presumed Path

J'

~

''''1-11

Fencing
Kit Henderson

•

Reg. $2725 SALE

ST-200 (HOMELlTFJ
String Trimmer I
Brush Cutter

Split Rail

Remember the old days,
Remember your pastDidn't it all go by so fast?

•

• 2 cylinder engine
e Exdusive hydraulic drive
• 2 speed rear axle
• Exclusive high clearance
• Hydraulic lift with down
pressure
• Electric start and lights
• Tire size 800><16 rear
16-65Ox8 front

446-1980

Too soon they'll be older and setued to life,
With jobs and houses, a car and a wife.

•

thville's police officers. Below,
Banks (left) discusses some of the differences between British and
American police operations with Northville Corporal Norman Kubitskey
(middle) and Northville Police Chief
Rodney Cannon.

646-1980

IlltiI~~ IlltiI~~ IlltiI~~·llltiI~~

Reg.

10"
12"
14"
16"
20"
24"

$10.91
12.49
13.76
16.28
19.22
22.33

Sale

$4.00
9.95
10.96
10.95
13.95
16.95

Chain
Oil

Reg. $5.55

SALE

31ft' chain loop only.
Limited Quantities

'FILES

All Siz..

91e

l

I
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LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE
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Crabapples: a wide variety
of sizes, colors are available
The most difficult part
of planting crab apples m
your yard IS decldmg
which varietIes to plant.
Hundreds
are
available,
offermg
a
wide range in sizes and
shapes,
flower colors,
and fruit sizes and colors.
Harold Davidson,
Extension horticulturist
at
Michigan State University,
points
out that
crabapples will grow in
most well drained,
sunny sites. Because they
come m so many sizes
and shapes,
there's a
variety to fit almost any
spot.
The wide range
in

flower color -. from white
through all shades of pink
to red,
magenta
and
purpose - and fruit size
and color - from peasized to golfball-sized in
yellow,
orange,
red
purple - makes crabappies one of the most versatile and spectacular of
landscape ornamentals.
The key to keeping
crabapples
fairly
problem-free
and
minimizing maintenance
is to take advantage of
built-in
disease
resistance,
he suggests.
The homeowner can control apple scab,
for instance,
with

fungicides,
but choosing
disease-resistant
varieties is a lot easier.
Where
one
plants
crab apples ia also important in disease control.
Cedar apple rust can be
a problem in crabapples
planted near cedars of
junipers. Neglected apple
orchards or susceptible
varieties
of crab apples
nearby can be a source of
apple scab.
Fireblight
can
be
minimized
by planting
resistant varieties and by
avoiding
pruning
just
prior
to and during
flowering. This is when
the disease is most ac-

BAIN BROTHERS
LANDSCAPING
Is

Landscaping

Our Business

• SOD.

SAND. PEAT. TOPSOIL
Pick up or Delivery
.EVERGREENS
.ORNAMENTAL &
SHADE TREES
-

41711 Grand River
Y2 mile east of Novi Road

Novi

349-0730
Mon. thm Fri. 8 to 5

Saturday 8 to 4

Our Garden Shop Has
,_

HOMELITE ST 100

STRING
TRIMMER

WE ALSO
CARRY

HOMElITE

\

CHAIN SAWS

Gasoline powered. Lighweight, only 7
1/4 Ibs. Featuring
Homelite's exclusive Idle-Line-Automatic
system
that advances the string only when
needed and only when the engine is
Idle. 20" cutting path.

ST-1oo

$12995
~

We also have flats of
f1owers& vegetables,
trees & shrubs, fertilizers,
& garden seeds.

$20 $40 $100
REGULAR PRICE

OFF

REGULAR PRICE

OFF

OFF

~

~

~

PMUOD~~

REGULAR PRICE

SElF.PROPELLED
MOD~LS

•
A ~azania is not a response to
a sneeze. The ~azania is a hardy
and colorful flower for all climates and adapted to diffIcult
home-~arden conditions.
Sunbelt ~ardeners have long
been convinced of the merits
of this daisy-like flower. A
drIve down any street In California or the Southwest will
undoubtedly include the sitebri~htenin~ color of a ~azania
plantin~.
This season Northern ~ardeners as well. can be~in to
enjoy the merits of the tou~h
~azania. New to the flower
spectrum this year is 'Golden
Mar~arita,' the first FI hybrid
gazania. FI means more bloom.
clearer
color and sturdier
growth
in a home garden
planting.
'Golden Margarita' is adaptable to any normall{arden soil.
She is particularly well suited
for garden hot-spots, where dry
soil and long hours of intense
sun cause problems for other
flowers.
The intensive breedin~ necessary to produce an FI hybrid
has resulted in a flower with
bri~ht yellow petals, ripening
to a warm R"oldwith rich chocolate brown center. The 3-inch
blooms stand six to twelve
inches above the contrastinR"
dark green foliage.
The ~azania has a bright future in containers. Few annuals
have the drou~ht tolerance of
the gazania. A balcony planter
of 'Golden Margarita' will give
season-long displays of uniform
blooms, even in windy locations.

A plantin~ of 'Golden Margarita' can also be a welcome
addition to the too-green American shrub landscape. Since
junipers ha\'e much the same
cultural
requirements.
the
~azania IS the ideal beddlnR"
plant for the spot of color
needed in woody landscape
plantin~s. IntermiX in ~roundcover plantings to enhance the
naturalistic effcct po<;Slblewith
this versatile flower.
Set R"azanias 6 to 12 Inches
apart in the garden after all
dan~er of frost has past. Seeds
may be started indoor~ 4 to 6

RIDING
MODELS

weeks before anticipated planting date out-of-doors
'Golden
Margarita'
will
stretch out the flower season.
Even after slight frosts the
sturdy blooms will opcn for daylon~ color dIsplay. The beauty
of 'Golden Mar~arita'
must.
however. be confined to the
container or garden settinR"
Like many other sun lovers. the
~azanla will close In vcry cloudy
wcather. at night and whcn
pIcked. At the brcak of daw'!
It will open again. to ~race the
landscape with It., daisy-bright
beauty.

FATHER'S DAY
SPECIALS

Proper thinp.ing helps
lettuce plants produce

Father's Day Gift

~

upright,
excellent
red
fruits,
white,
fragrant
flowers.
-Coralburst:
dwarf
(8') upright
branching,
double rose-pink flowers.
-X Dorothea: double,
rose-colored flowers.
-Halliana
parkmani:
almost shrubby,
double
pink flowers, scab resistant.
-X Katherine:
double,
white,
fragrant
flowers.
-X purpurea
Leomoinei:
dark
rosecolored flowers,
scab
resistant,
alternate
flowering.
-X Radiant:
spring
and fall foliage somewhat
reddish.
-X Red Jade:
pendulous branching,
white
flowers,
scarlet
fruits
contrasting
with tan
stems.
-X Royalty
<Royal
red): foliage is a good
deep purple
the year
around with dark red
flowers.
-X Red Jewel:
red
fruit, large,
leathery,
dark,
glossy,
green
leaves.
-Snowdrift:
white
flowers, scarlet fruits.
-X Tschonoski:
broad,
upright habit of
growth, fall color bronze
red,
glossy foil age and
vigorous grower.
-X Van Eseltine: double, pink flowers,
profuse,
a columnar tree
for many years,
resistant to scab.

Third most valuable

A great Idea for Jour

'i)

tive. It can enter the plant
through
pruning
wounds,
as well as
through the flowers.
Sooty mold on cabappies; though unsightly,
is not a disease of the
plants
themselves.
Rather,
it is a mold that
grows on the honeydew
and is secreted by aphids.
Timely sprays to control
heavy
infestations
of
aphids will prevent sooty
mold from developing.
Crab apples need little
pruning. Once the basic
branch
structure
is
established,
all that's
needed
are occasional
thinning, removing dead
or broken branches,
and
pruning suckers in the
crown and at the base of
the plant.
Too much pruning can
promote excessive sucker
growth on the branches.
Removing these tends to
lock the homeowner into
a yearly vicious circle of
pruning
that promotes
more growth that must be
pruned, and so forth.
Though there are many
excellent crabapples
for
landscape
use,
the
following are among the
best for Michigan:
-American
Beauty:
double red flowers.
-X atrosanguinea:
lateral groth,
broader
than
high,
pink
flowers, scab resistart.
-Barbara
Ann: good
double
pink
flower,
semi-upright.
- Baccata J acki: broad

seedlings are only half seed stalks or turn bitter.
grown. Thinning makes
Excellent crops of leaf
room for the remaining
lettuce can be grov,,'Il for
seedlings to fill out to fall harvest during cool
their full diameter -- as weather. \ The cos (rolarge as dinner plates.
maine) and butterhead
Except where seasons
types' grow especially
are extremely short there
well during
the fall
is no advantage to star- season.
These
looseting leaf lettuce seeds heading types are nearly
early indoors.
as easy to grow as leaf
Discontinue sowing let, lettuce.
tuce seeds when warm
Suggestion: mix seeds
of two or three kinds- of
summer
comes.
Heat
causes poor germination,
leaf lettuce for variety in
and the plants that come color, leaf lettuce for
up will qUickly shoot up variety
in color, leaf
shapes and taste. The
II':.
gardener can get apple
green,
dark
green,
bronze-red, frilled and fringed varieties.
Packets of lettuce seeds
are filled generously.
Plant only one-quarter to '
one-half packet at a time,
at two-week intervals. An
average family can eat
only as much leaf lettuce
as can be grown on about
six square feet of bed.
Experienced gardeners
"force" spring lettuce to
mature early by sheltering it under tunnels or
hoods of clear plastic
sheeting. The canopy concentrates""the sun's heat
and protects lettuce from
snap frosts.
What a treat to be
eating lavish salads of
home grown leaf lettuce
when a bunch costs 79
Single plant to dinner plate size
cents at the market!

Leaf lettuce is the third
most valuable vegetable
you can grow in your
garden. Only tomatoes
and green onions are
more profitable, say the
experts.
~
Sow seeds of leaf lettuce very early; they'll
sprout and grow when it
is too cool for most other
vegetables, they advise.
Descriptions list most
leaf varieties as maturing
in about 45-days. But you
can begin pUlling every
other plant when the

STEELMASTER'
HAMMER
16 OL professional
quality tubularsteel
handleWith vmyl grip
-Rim tempered' face
minimiZes chipping

STJ'h
Reg. $13.10
SALE

Homeowner's
hack saw With
quality features
Four cuttmg angles

Holds 8". W', 12"
blades 565

fit.':.,,.
POWERLOCI('l
25' x I" Wlde blade stays rigid
up to 7' Powerreturn Belt
dip PL425

fit,1mb
I

WONDER BAR '"
13" forgedsteel ' /f2
bar With two
.ffl
bevelednail
slots Idealfor
pulling, pry
109, hftIng
and
scraping.
H515

~~~:g
.:'o":N.,:; I~'~:.~.:rrm.nc. durability

LlwnmOWI'. bulh on thl '.moul arlv,ly "ldhJon
and

}'tn/1 kind III
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FOOTE GRAVELY
TRACTOR
46401 Grand River, Novi

-11h Miles West of Novi Rd.

GRAVELY
Your Best Buy in
the Long Run

f

348-3444
Mon.·Fri. 9-5:30. Saturday 9-5
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GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

155
153
152
151
154

Brighton Argus

240

313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

220
225
210

Post

313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland

Herald

313-227-4436
517-548-2570
517-548-2570

No vi News

062
070

313-348-3024

065
063
061
069
073
066
067
071
068
064
072
074

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-8020

Walled Lake News
313-669-2121
POl,.IC ....STATeJ"tENT
All adv('rt s. ng
published
In Sl,g~t
Hom~
Ne....spaper!> 1$ subject to the cond,
hons staled 10 lhe appllUlb1e 'a'e
<:0","('$

!rom

the
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for $3.80
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absolutely

FREE
~ Allltoms ottered In thiS "Absolutely
Free"
eQtumn must be exaetly that, free to thOse
• responding
This ne*SPf;per m.lkes no
..
rg. tor these liStings, but r.str6ct. use
•
resldentl&l (non--commerelaJ) accounts
.. only Please c~r.te
by p:.clng your
• 'Absolutely
Free
.d no '-tor lNiln 330
pm Monday for um. week publicatiOn
: One week repeat will be aHowed

: 001 Absolutely

Free

ADORABLE Ben!1type puppymale. 8to 10weeks old. Abandoned. (313)349-7355
DORABLE
fluffy killens,
• emales, htter tranmed, 7
weeks. (313)229-5173.
ABANDONED puppies, male
and female Part shepherd
Large dogs (313)632-6290
AKC, one year old collie, excellent With children (313)4373465
BLACK shaggy dog to good
home.
Loves atlentlon.
(313)227-5017
BLACK tiger ..~t, male,
neutered, house trained, two
"ears. (313)231-1360.
.OXER
mix. Neutered, 10
months, shots Housebroken.
Loves children, watch dog
(313)474-2668,
(313)624-5082.
BEAGLE free to good home,
good With children. (517)2239987.
CUTE puppies, good with
children,
half German
Shepherd,and? (313)437-8782
CHILDREN'S hugable killens,
orangelwhllelgreylwhlte
Lit.r
tramed. (517)546-2369.
~OO. Medium size hOUSlldog,
spayed, good dlsposllon. Call
persistently (313)437-6667.
DOUBLE oven electric stove.
U-plck-up, (313)624-4839.
English pomters. Purebred.
Wormed and duclaws removed. 14 weeks old. (313)3583457.
FREE kitties, eight weeks old
(313)437-6538.
FOURyear old AKC rtglstered
Great Dane, female. (517)223JfJ9,-",-:2. -::-:---:----c:--:--.oOal Galvanized water tank.
(313)229-4297.
HOUSE broken killens need a
home, (313)437-1218.
IRONRITE,cabinet type. West
:;Bend Humidifier. (313)824·

-7488.

~IRISH Seller. 8 months, all
shots. Call after 5:00 pm,
~l3~3)832-6295.
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Contract Rates
Available
Want ads may be
placed until noon Monday, for that week's
Edition
Read
your
advertisement
the forst
lime It appears, and
report any error Immediately Shger Home
Newspapers
Will not
Issue Credit for errors
In ads after the first Incorrect insertIOn
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002 Happy Ads

THEWORD

:

the

Friday

of

Afternoon

Recreation

and

Therapy Club are

A CHRISTIAN
BOOKSTORE
Books, Bibles, Pictures
Plaques. Music
Hours: Monday. Tuesday.
Wednesday
and Saturday
10:00 a.m,-6:oo p.m.
Thursday,
Friday
10:00 a.m.-9:oo p,m.
555 S. Lafayette
,
South Lyon
437-3083
(On Pontiac Trail-between
Nine
Mile and Ten Mile)

Raader and Adviser will
help you work your problems: health, happlnass,
lova,
marriage
and
business,
Open 7 days, 9 am to
8 pm.
For appointment,
call
(313)422·7618.

te

For the very dlscrlmlnalong.
a very speCial
home .. In a very superb setting BeautifUl appoIntments Include 2 fireplaces, built In brick barbsque, 4 bedrooms, 3'12 baths, Intercom, central air
electronic air cleaner, and more .. $199,000.
'
Beautiful
3 bedroom
brock ranch
In Novi
MeadOWbrook
Manor
Sub .. 2'hbalhs,
2 way
fireplace In loVing room and familyroom,
large
screened In porch, 2 car all garage. A gardener's
paradise on a magnificent
landscaped
lot of
almost 1 acre ... $126,900.
Beautiful lot In a most desirable NorthVille sub
Heavily treed, including walnut and white oaks A
rare opportunity ... $39,000

FOR sale.
Hamburg,
MIchigan. Starter home With a
vIew. liVing room, bedroom,
large kitchen, full basement,
large lot. $26.000Call (313)2271511
FOR sale by owner. Large .... --------------three bedroom tn-level on 5
acres of partIally wooded land
In South Lyon area (313)4372369or (313)8(8-6678.

meeting

annual
at

the

011 Bingo
BINGO 4 30PM Sundays at
Hibbard Elementary SChool,
Fowlerville Fire Department
012 Car Pools

021 Houses

HOWELL OFFICE
(517) 546-0906

BRIGHTON OFFICE
(313) 227-1016

NICHOLS

505 N. Center
Northville,
MI48167
349-1515

REALTY

INC.

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.,
NorthVille

.J

WHY DENY YOURSELF? You're !ored of cutllng
lawn, you want to SWim, you hate to palntyou'll
be happy In thiS 3 bedroom LeXington condo With 2
baths, 2 half-baths, Wood beamed rec room, attached garage, gas heat and no fuss, no bother living. Pnced at $86.500 Hurry

VA

KNOW YOU CAN HAVE IT ALL 4 bedroom. 2'12
bath colOnial In North HIlls. Lovely decor, immaculate condition, Formal dining room, family
room, foreplace, large kitchen With separate eating
area. 1st fir. laundry room, allached garage and
basement all at $122,900 Call for details, and appointment

FiNANCING

AVAILABLE

BRIGHTON to downtown
EARL KEIM REAL TV
DetrOIt. Hours 8 am to 5 pm.
Brighton,
Mich.
call (313)227-1317
after 6 pm.
PINCKNEYarea to Plymouth,
Brighton
7 am to 3 pm, starting 6/16.
227-1311
(313)878-5835.
Hamburg
SHARE dnving from Howell,
231·1010
Fowlerville, area to Lansing
Community College, Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday evenings, FOR sale or rent. 2 new
(summer term). (517)546-4858 homes, Brighton area, low
10;'-,% mortgage.
WANTED -rider, Howell to 70's,
Rencen and WSU, 8:30to 5'00. (313)227-7500
(517)546-1558.
GRACIOUS hVing of an era
now gone can be yours In this
013 Card of Thanks
SpaCIOUS,
elegant farm house
I want to thank all of my In the Broghton School
Dlstnct. $67,500.call (313)227friendS for the beautiful cards
and flowers and gifts that were 3455. RealtyWorld-Van's
sent to me at SI. Mary's GOLF course home. AppraIsal
Hospital while I was recover- available $129,900. Wooded,
hillSIde lot (3131231-1171.
Ing. MaryannWeston.
THANKS to the Butcher
NEWLY LISTED
Shoppe for sponsonng our 3 bedroom, 2V" bath troBrownie Troop No. 539during level on large corner lot.
1979-80
Lake provlleges to Crooked Lake. $94,700.
014 In Memoriam
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
WE would like to sincerely
437-1010or 348-6500
thank all of our friends and
neighbors who shared in our
loss by sending flowers, food
and donations for Mass cards
or the V.F.W. Natoonal Home
Also, to V,F.W. Auxiliary Blue
Star Mothers who provided
the dinner, Fahter Jacobs and
DIllingham Funeral Home. The
Familyof caleb De Marais

FOUND. 2 male tiger kiltens.
Rural Hili Cemetary, Northville. May 29th. (313)349-3259
(313)349-2813.
FEMALE, possibly Golden
Retriever, 14 Mile, Decker,
Walled Lake, Call (313)6246286,(313)363-5341
.
HARTLAND, male Dashund.
call Livingston County Animal
Sheller, (313)546-2154.
SMALL purse,
contains
money, can receive upon
Identification. (313)349-0589,

021 Houses

GENTILE VICTORIAN LADY, shOWing some signs
of aging desire to meet a gentleman WIth the
knowledge and tender lOVing care to put a spark
back Into my Iofe
LOCated in the City of Brighton Arrangements to
meet me can be made at the follOWing
numbers ... S84,500

the

4th

RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-3-C

---

021 Hou!;es

016 Found
MRS. LOUISE

NOTICE- FOUND
The
Hamburg
Township
Police
Department
has in Its
possession
an
undisclosed
amount
of
money
which
was
found within
Hamburg
Township.
Owner may
claim
same,
by contacting
the
Hamburg
Township
Police
Department.
(313)231-2992.
Publish:
5/7/80,
5/14/80,
5/21/80,
5/28/80,
6/4/80,
6/11/80.
The Brighton Argu_s__

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

021 Houses

021 Houses
-----

expected to attend

KITIENS, 5 and 8 weeks. Liller GARY, your almost twelve,
trained.
After
4:30 pm. we're proud of you playmg
baseball; haVing your own
(313)437-2786.
KITIENS, 2 black and 2 Tab- views; going fishing, catchmg
bys, 8 weeks, housebroken. noth'en but as our son, your
really somethenl Mom and
(313)231-1704
Dad.
KITTEN, six weeks old,
ginger, female. Litter trained. HAPPY Birthday Jack! saturday June 4, 1980. Cheers!
(517)543-2065
.
From the South Lyon CirKITIENS Medium and long culators.
haired. (517)546-9356.
JCM - Tried to think of
KITIENS, 8 weeks, need something clever, but I have
homos desperately. (517)223- failed. What can one expect at
3581.
4'49 pm on Wednesday? HAPKITIENS. Male and female py BIRTHDAYANYWAY. MM
need new home. (313)878-5683. Jeff LaChance, thanks for
LABRADOR, 3 year male. stoPPing to try to help us
(313)352-3749before 530 pm, saturday. The W's.
(313)624-D978,
after.
Janice M , How does Thurs- 015 Lost
MINATURE killens. Calico, day, June 26 sound for birthand bl-color. (313)343-1544.
day lunch? Linne and Dawn.
METALsingle garage door, no TEDD - countong down to 30
hardware. You pick up. now!
$75 REWARD
(313)349-9939.
MEDIUM sized female dog, 010 Special Notices
for information
leading
young, very affectionate.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
of small
(313)437-3376
after 3 00 pm.
MEETS Tuesday and Fnday to the return
female
Beagle.
MALE German Shepherd, six evenings. AI Anon also meets young
streak
months old. (313)437-9875.
Tuesday and Friday evenings. White lightening
MAPLE bed and chest, needs call (313)229-2052, (313)42G- full length 01 back.
0098, (313)346-6675.vour call
CALL 313-349-1959
refinishing. (313)349-2278
Will be kept conf,denlial.
or 313-349-3122
ONE year old,
female
(Collect if L.D.)
American Eskimo, registered,
to good home. (517)546-2135.
PROBLEM
ONE 7 week cute black and
grey stripped kitten. (313)349PREGNANCY
1214
COLLIE, answers to LaSSie
PEEK-a-poo, 3 years old.
On medication. (313)437-5593.
Good With children. (517)521- Assistance by people who
care, Complete
privacy.
IRISH Selter m Oak Grove
3904or (517)546-3382,
area Answenng to Molly. No
Individual
care. Ob/Gyn
14 foot galvanized gUller With specialists. Free pregnantags. (517)546-0971
or (313)231downspout. Scrap aluminum cy testing. Male & female, 2014.
sldmg. (313)624-3953.
sterllzatlon.
Gas
LOST. Black toy poodle,
SAVE us. Female long-haired Anesthetic.
Diagnostic
cedar Lake Road and M-36,
dog and female 8-week puppy.
Ultra-sound testing.
Pinckney. 6-3-80 7 p.m. 6 mon(313)360-1408.
ths old, Just trimmed. Reward
Scotsdale Women's
TWO Calicos, 1 spayed. Share
Dixie Russell (313)878-3239or
Medical Clinic
spay cost for other. (517)548(313)231-2400.
538-0600
2855.
LOST Irish Selter In the Oak
TWO male Alaskan Huskies, ADS placed saturday morning Grove area. Answers to Molly.
1'A years old, have had shots.
between 8:30-12:00 noon No tags. Call (51n546-09n or
(313)437-2146.
automatically receive a 10% (313)231-2014.
discount.
TWO male tiger killens, 8
MALE Siamese mix, white,
weeks, liller trained. Checked ABORTION Alternatives. Pro- gold ears, stnped tall. Lake
by Vet. (313)349-3259
(313)349- blem
Chemung area. (5171546-1975.
pregnancy
help.
2813.
(313)227-2853,24 hours, 206'h MALE Siamese mix. While,
E. Grand River, Brighton. Con- gold ears and striped tall.
THREEadorable black kittens.
To good home. (313)349-6857. fidential. Free pregnancy test.
Lake Chemung. (517)548-1975.
WASHER needs bell. Small ARE you unsure of your drink- PART Lab and German
ol~er refrigerator. (313)227- Ing water supply? Pure Water Shepherd, male. Brighton
Incorporated has the answer! area. Brown leather collar.
1525.
(313)231-1114.
Answers to "Bear". Reward,
WASHER, RCA Whirlpool,
(313)227-2897.
astrology
runs, needs tune-up, (313)343- ESP readings,
charts, and ghost chasing. RED and black terrier, mixed
1894.
Elvie Hiner. (313)343-9382.
female, 1 year, reward.
21 ft. round pool complete.
GOING out of business sale. (313)349-1967,7 to 9 p.m., or
You pick-up. (313)227-5822.
days.
All canned goods and clean- (313)851-4955
YEAR old Husky.shepherd
Ing supplies at 30% off, Cor- SMALL Siamese female. Normix. Shots. (517)223-8467.
nerstone Grocery In Perry.
lhvllie Estates. (313)349-6723.
IRISH seller, 1'h year old SUICIDEPrevention and Drug SEAL Point siamese male, lost
male, AKC, friendly. (313)227- Information. 1-(313)875-5466. June 3rd, Stratford Villa Park,
3512,after 6:00 pm.
Someone cares.
r~wBrd.(313)685-a5n.
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'THE FISH' non-flnam.lal
emergency assistance
24
hours a day for those m need
In the Northville-Novi aea. call
(313)349-4350All calls confldenlial
VEGETARIAN families seekIng other vegetarian families
Interested In homestead In\; In
Tennessee. Unity, P. O. Box
974, FONlervllle, Michigan.

All past and pre-
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Fowlerville Review

RATES

Wednesday ,June 11, 1980-S0UTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORThVILLE

8066 W. Grand River
Brighton @ 227-1546
;;z;;;D

COZY 4 bedroom home
Ing distance to schools,
Only $39,900.

the City of Howell. Walkshopping, and churches.

In

LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Lakefront home on
beauloful all-sports lake In the Brighton area. 2
bedrooms, garage, beautiful rock garden on well
treed lot. $52,500

GENERATION GAP? or Just don't hke to be
crowded? This 4 bedroom,
2 bath NorthVille
home IS for you. Formal loVing room, dining room,
upstair and down staIr kItchens. famIly room,
f,replace, 18' sun porch are all In excellent shape
waiting for you
You'll appreciate
the new
carpeting, the clean good decorating
and the
pnce' $72,900. Land Contract terms or assumable
mortgage.
YOUR CHANCE TO PROFIT. Bnck ranch In good
area - needs decorating. Custom bUilt With large
hVlng room and large country kitchen
73 acre In
NorthVille With $68,500 Cash or land contract
terms. Owner wants an offer

LAKEFRONT. Watch the sun set from your own
back yard In this attractively decorated 4 bedroom
home with large lot on all-sports Triangle Lake.
$741,500.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 10.01 acres, nice
building site, has been perked and surveyed.
$22,900.

NORTHVILLE GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT Excellent condItion on Center Street $130,000
A BREED APART New. quality 3 bedroom
Brighton colOnial With lake provlleges Large hvong
room, country kitchen with wood cupboards, 2
ceramiC baths, laundry
room & all
garage.
$69,900

LAND CONTRACT TERMS' Treed lot In Gill Lake
area. Good site for walkout basement. $16,500.

SHARP BRICK & Aluminum
ranch
features 3 bedrooms,
country kitchen, 1st floor utilities.
Nice landscaped & fenced lot w/swlmmlng
pool. Only $45,500 With L.C. Terms.
(BL14) Ask for Milt.

COUNTRY LIVING .. .' 1 mile out of
town. 2 beautifUl roiling acres (1 spht
available). 2 barns. This home has 3
bedrooms, bnck natural fireplace &
bUilt-Ins in the kitchen & much more.
(BH16) $69,900. Ask for Nick.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS available
on thiS
charming
lakefront,
maintenance
free home on Broggs
Lake. A-l condition. (BAll) $49,900.
Ask for Gloria Broker.

348-3044

BRAND NEW CEDAR RANCH on
hilltop lot nestled on the pones. 1900
sq. ft. of custom quahty 4 bedrooms,
1'h baths, family room, rec room,
WIO
basement.
2V2 car garage.
(SH17) $78,900 Ask for Mill.

NEW HOME on wooded lot With
beallful view of lake 3 bedrooms, 2'12
baths, full basement, family room &
more. $79,900.00 (BW12) Ask for Joe
Phares
GRAND OLD HOME In the city of
Bnghton. 4 large bedrooms, full basement, formal dining room & 4 car
garage. EZ Land Contract
terms.
$66,900 00 (BT8) Ask for Nick Natoli
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NEW HOME With lake access to Lake
Pardee. This 3 bedroom home has a
beaullful view of lake, 1'12 baths, 2 car
garage & more. $59,900 00. (BG8) Ask
for Joe Phares.
--

.:."!'

r~'1'::7
UNIQUE HOME designed by professional artist for personal use. Nestled
on 3 plus acres, covered with enor·
'mous pine trees with the Huron River
running
through
property.
$169,900.00. (BE4) Ask for Nick NatOli
2V" acres on privata all sports lake,
Wooded & rOIling with gorgeous view.
Area of $100,000 plus homes, $12,000
down on 10% Land Contract.
Wooded one acre lot In Howell area.
I...area of $100,000 homes. $16,500.00.
Ask for Joe Poznanski

\....~
f·

Hartland Area - Old Charm, but new
construction
with
this
well-bUilt
reproduction
of 1880 Vintage Farm
House with 3-4 bedrooms, 2V" baths,
3 flreplacas & more. 20 acre horse
farm with huge barn, sep. office. track
& more, $175,000.00. (BC31) Ask for
sally Frederick.

VACANT
HUNTER'S
RIDGE.
Super
acre
building site In class subdivision.
Paved streets, underground utilities •
Area of $100,000 plus homes. Owner
Anxiousl
Will taka $2500 down on
land Contract.

$9,500 DOWN wll/ assume Land Contract at 9V2%. Wood shed (10xl0), appliances, park & water privileges In·
cluded. Mobile home& lot. $19,900.
Water priVileges on canal fl) Huron
Alver. Area of nicer homes. Easy
Land Contract Terms. $7,90000 Ask
for Milt Partee.
Three lots for $6,900.00. Lower Straits
Lake privileges.
$2,000 down and
$99.00 month

._---.
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HARTLAND Lake front five
bedroom home on Lake
OWNEQSdyS, "MAKE ME AN
Tyrone Provides year round HARTLAND Immaculate lake OFFER"on thIs Qualitybu,lt 3
pleasurefor the whole family area 3 bedroom ranch has full bedroomhome Largecountry
All sports lake with motor basement and 2'h car garage kitchen, fenced yard with frUIt
boating, flshmg sWlmmmg with workshOp and extra trees Terms (wallable Just
and sailing
Economical storage Lovely tree shaded
off M-36west of Pmckr.ey Call
natlJfal gas heat and 2'11 car lot 80 x 180 IS on QUIetdead Deb Marshall at Pierson and
garage Flfst time otfe'ed end street Pnced to sell Riemenschneider Realtors
$82,500
mclude~home protec· QUickly at $62500 Riordan (517)851·7568
or (517)851·7603
(313/632-6800
t,on plan RiordanASSOCiates,ASSOCiates,
(313)632-6800
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GRAND OPENING OFFER
June 15-22
FREE stove & 14 CU. ft. Refrigerator
with Every New Home Order
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Call 546-9400

HOWl,l

WOODED·LAKEFRONT·BUILDING
SITE-Now
released for sale at Just 529,900 ,Over 2 acres,
approved by Health Department. 207 ft. frontage on
all-sports lake near Howell
\'ACA:'>T-44 ..\CRES-Just
6 mIles from Howell,
best acreage buy-5600 per acre. Land contract

'(517)

10 ACRES-Wooded and rollmg, pond SIte, close tu
:\1-36 Land Contract-S17,500

~
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546-8057
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206 E. Grand River

Fowlerville

121E. Lake Street
South Lyon - 437-2111.437-1531
437~271

l.:J
'O\.Al

CfIIflll\NllS

TWO five acre parcels, excellent park.
LAKE LOTS. Two nice residential lots
with 112 feet on Lake Angela, 2 miles
from 1-696.

~ ENGLAND

rn

REAL ESTATE

L:J
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PINCKNEY 2 story colonial,
3'12 a~res, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, formal diOlng, family
room With f"eplace, nicely
decorated, $88.500 terms
(313)876-9467

MINT condition, Vlctoroan
homeIn Northville ThiShomo
featuresIwo bedrooms,COun.
try kitchen, fireplace In liVing
room, separate dinlnll room
and screen porch. There I~
also a separate apartment to
renl upstairs. A must seel
Asking $98,000 Brong all of.
fersr Century 21 Suburban
Realty,Inc. (313)349-1212.

LAND COntrclterms. Lovely 3
bedroom ranch iO Highgate
Subdivision, Wixom Family
room Withf"eplace, full basement, garage, wood pallo
court. $75,000(3t3)624·2726
3 bedroom ranch With full
freespan basement, 2 car at·
tached garage, fireplace,
country kitchen With patio
doors Lake pnvlleges, nice
lot Withtrees, naturalgas. Ex·
cellent condition, only 4 years
old A super iOvestmentfor
only $59,600Call Mike Solar
With McKay Real Estate at
(517)546-0094
or (5f7)546-561
0

.O',~.c Eves. & Weekends.

JUST lISTED' Neat3 bedroom home with frontage
on Oxbow l.ake Fireplace in hVlng room, gas heat.
garage. Walled Lake Schools. $66,500.L C. Terms.
JUST LISTED' Sharp ranoh With Middle Straits
Lake privileges. 3 bedrooms, fireplace in family
room, bay Window in hVlng room, gas heat, basement, garage, 16x16deok $73,800.
MAXFIELD LAKEFRONT. Clean, oomfortable
home With beautiful view. LIVing room with stone
fireplace, peacefUl seiling on large treed lot.
$70,000 See II Today'
NEWLY LISTED! Waterfront on Round Lake in
Hartland 3 bedrooms, fireplace In hVlng room, gas
heat $54,500.L C. Terms.
HIGHLAND, rural acre seiling on paved road.
SpacIous 4 bedroom ranoh, first floor laundry, 2V2
baths, 30' kitchen/family
room with hreplace.
Relax In your own sauna. $84,900.

11 % Land Contract Terms
f

i
~
$77,500. Contemporary
ranoh,
1,295 sQ. ft. Ravme Park Subdivision. 'h mile to Howell. Paved
streets. 3 oedrooms, 2 baths,
fireplace, full basement, gas heat.
Lake privileges
to Howell's
Thompson Lake. Brand new and
ready for occupancy.
~10,OO¥
down 11% LAND CONTRAC
TERMS. Payment· $675per month.

F1lVMAL.·

Davis & Reader
Building Contractors

SYMES'

.;.REALTORS Since '1923 ..
-

",

.'

r

1481 Grand Oaks Dr.
Howell, Mich. 48843
(517) 548-3200

•

COUNTRY LIVING AT IT'S BEST
LovelY, hili-top home wlm 2 acres plus for the
sports minded Snowmobile in the winter & sWim
In the 16 x 38 enclosed heated pool In the summer.
478-9130

ala;

Ii

f~

NOVI

Sharp 2 bdrm. Lakewoode condo featuring
garage AIry & bright Interior WIth fIeldstone wall &
custom wood burning flfeplace In L R. $48,900.
478-9130

~-~

--~~~

LAKE CHEl\JUi\G-Large
wooded lot with cozy 2
bedroom home, big garage With lots of storage
space Lake access close by, North side. $49,900.

BRIGHT & BREEZY
Upper level condo with neutral upgraded
oarpeting & excellent decor If condo liVing IS for
you, thIS maybe the one. $48,000.478-9130.

3 bedroom home, 1'k
b3ths, full basement 24x34 horse barn, plus new
40x60 pole barn 400x400 fenced paddock. Fruit
trees, garden, beaullful area 587,500.

8V2% SIMPLE ASSUMPTION. S'!oer sharp raised
ranoh In charming Meadowbrook Lakes Sub
Lovely earth tone decor, 2 112 baths, first floor laun~
dry. formal dining room, family room /fIreplace
basement, 2 '12 car attached garage, beautifully
landscaped 3/.1 aore lot, deliahtful sub-owned park
and lake. A real wanner! Asking $109,000.
EXECUTIVE ENTERTAINER. Exqui!:ite custom
deSigned year old colonial by "Ross,"
In
pr~stlgious Turtle Creek subdivision. Breathtakmg entry IOto 2 story, 21 V2 x 18 family room
frrepla~e with glass enolosure, plus earth tone
oarpetang and no-wax floors. Custom windo'N
treatment and deoor. Giant 24 x 14 master suite 2
V2 b~ths,,, first floor laundry, central air, and
beautIful Jack Roberts" anground heated pool
Asking $162,500.
.

23 ACRE RAl'\CH-Custom

WIXOM

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
ThIS one faced the wooded park area Cozy fam
rm w/hreplace. wood deck, large basement &
more IS what you'll find In thiS 3 bdrm. ranch. 4789130.

ATTN. ADULTS/RETIREESI Hurry to thIS immaculate 2 bedroom ranch in the "Leisure Co-op"
commullity.
Lovely gold tones throughout
be~utlfuI16.10 x 10 soreened pallo, 1 % baths and
del.,ghtful partially flnoshed basement. Area pool,
whIrlpool and club. $150 month mamtenance ancluces taxes and utIlities W,iI go qUlcklyl Asking
only $39,950
.
•
CALL YOUR AREA
REPRESENTATIVE

SEE THIS ONE FIRST
Are you In the Condo market? ThiS 3 bdrm. Unit of·
fers space & carefree hVlng Well taken care of.
Only $62,900 478-9130
ELEGANT HOME on 4'.4 acres, Featunng 7
bedrooms, 3 baths, family room and liVing room
With flfeplaces, formal d,n:ng room, foyer With
open stalfway Summer house With fireplace and
utlillles, large reinforced pOOl, horse barn and
more Land Contract to Qualified buyers $145,000
Immediate occupancy
By Appt Call DenniS
Llntemuth 517-223-8995

MARILYN PRETTY
AT
522-6000
OR
348-8680

South Lyon SIIghton 437 550(

MILFORD-HIGHLAND AREA. spectacular ten acre
parcel prOVides wooded seiling for thiS Immaculate Colonial home, and has green roiling
meadow for horses. Has small bar'ls, fenCing, lots
of extras, Just listed by Riordan ASSOCiates,Call
632-6800for details

:;;;.:;ro
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LAKEFROl'\T-Close
to Howell, 3 bedroom ranch,
falllll) room. fireplace, full basement, garage. Cash
pnce negotiable or land contract at $57,900.

\t

NOV)area Super sharp and
clean, 3 bedroom ranch onan
equallf nice area. BeautifUlly
maontalnedheme. Enclosed
porch pluS 2 car attached
garage $64,900.Century 21
SuburbanRealty,Inc. (313)34912f2

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

•

COV;-;TRY HOl\IE-1'2
beautifully
landscaped
acres-big trees 3 large bedrooms, 3 full baths. All
applIances HO\\ell area Land contract terms
582500

NEW 3 bedroom ranch n.
Broghton$54,900.Call bUilder
(313)229-6155
or (313)229-4527

BUY DIRECT AND SAVEl

12316 HIGHLAND RD. (M-59)
H1.RTlAND
632-1421
or 414-4530

~

\

Ontu"
led m21®

LlNTEMUTH & HOLMES Inc.

~

97 ACRE FART\I-Onlv
5 miles north of Howell
Rollmg ground-more
ihan 80 acres tillable. Dairy
set up with stanchIOns and bulk tank Excellent old
bUildings In good repair. House has 5 bedrooms,
country kitchen S160,00~Owner fmanclng

•

2835 Old US-23, '12 mile N
'of M-59 Hartland

632-5660
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Custom & Modular Homes
(Formerly Homes by Jeanne)

~
OPEN.
"""'M·Th 10-6.Sat 10-5.
...,...- Sun Noon-5. Closed Fro.
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REAL ESTATE ONE
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Many other
proved lot

\IDID

Lg Split Level In Idyallo
Country setting. 5 BRs, 2
baths Separate porch off
MBR.
Separate
Ig.
greenhouse w/water and
potting
shed.
Clroular
dnve w/bnck wall In front
$129,000 Call 348-6430

----- -----

-- -------

NOVI
Beautiful
new Colonial
w/many oustom features.
Country kitohen w/beamed ..:alhedral oeillng and
center
cooking
Island.
Stained wood trim and
wood
railing
thruout.
Lovely treed lot. $132,900
Call 348-6430.
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Stately colomal on hili,
with
Side
entrance,
garage,
new
kitchen
cabinets
and
double
oven.
Panelled
den.
Decorator
colored
baths.
Stained
woodwork. Much more.
ERA
Harding, (313) 453-4840
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NORTHVILLE
COMMONS

OZ1Houses

021 Houses
- ---

PICK YOUR
OWN COLORS
in thiS 3 bedroom colonial
Huge yard, close to x·
ways and Metro Park
Land Contract available
seO,900.
CENTURY21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010or 348-6500

~

~

021 Houses

021 Houses

Rec1fori:1 livonia

fB

538-7740

NOVI'S LEADING REALTOR

OLING

REAL ESTATE INC.

COUNTRY LIVING 3 Bedroom, 2 bath ranch,
located south of FowlerVille on 4 7 acres Many
features Barn and pasture for the family pets FrUit
trees and large garden plot $65,000 Assumable
Mtge at 8%% Linda Roberts 517-851·8876

MOVE
IN
Walking
distance to every thing In
Village
of FowlerVille
Large 2 story 4 Bedroom
older home With walkln
closet, large bath, fenced
In yard. Large deck off din'
Ing area 1 car garage
$42,500 Negotiable Terms
Linda Roberts,
517-851·
8876

STARTER HOME 960 sQ
ft 2 Bedroom ranch style
12x16
liVing
room,
separate
utility
room
Range. oven and Ref.
stay.
Back
yard
has
storage shed and play
Climber for kids. $26,500.
DenniS Llntltmuth 517-223·
8995

VACANT

10 Acres' Perk O.K. MOSlly
high and roiling
some
trees $24,900. Mary Allen
517-546-1860

ApprOXimately 35 acres,
Secluded,
SIX nice
bUilding sites. All spilts
available. Owner will fur·
nish Perk $39,500. Ken
Tannar 517·521-4154
'Approxlmately
10 Acres
Seller Will furnish perk and
survey.
Drrveway
In.
Building site iil very high
and well treed
$21,750
Dennis Llntemuth 517·223·
8995

5'12 Acres at $10,900 River
al baok of property Land
Contract
Terms.
D.
Llntemuth 517·223·8995
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DON'T

TWO ACRES OF TREES With thiS new stately 4
bedroom Geoglan Colonoat home. Has 20 X 14
master bedroom, plus dreSSing room, master bath
and walk'ln closet Effrclent famrly room flfcplaoe
IS connected With the central heating system to
help heat the wQole home Central air condlltonlng
prOVides summer comfort. FUll walk·out basement
has 31 x 21 finished recreation room Deluxe trim
and finishing for ultimate luxury and prestige.
$165,000

W

BUY A RESALE HOME

WITHOUT A WARRANTY!

...........
~

Lyon - 437-2056
Brighton - 229·9400
YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS Will never forget this
one of a kind lakefront home. One of the many
features IS a warm wood beam that wraps around
the entire interior. $132,900.
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RIORDAN ASSOCIATES, INC IS proud to offer, for
the first lime, one of the finest Centennial
Michigan farms In the area. The farm house has
oompletely restored in 1971,With new well, 2 septiCS,3 zone hot water baseboard heat, new wiring,
plumbing, roofing, siding, Insulation, drywall, etc.
Has five large bedrooms, den, formal dinong room,
family room with brick fireplace and new country
kitchen. Much original woodwork has been
preserved or restored. Three large barns, with
electricity and water. Fenced pastures for horses.
May be sold on Land Contraot with ten acres, 20
acres, or 40 aores. H.G. Home Protection plan.
call 632-6800for terms and details.

00

BRAND NEW CURE
For cramped style. Spread out In this 5 bedroom
Cape Cod on 2 acres. Large hvlng room. Family
room with fireplace. 2 full baths. 1st floor laundry.
Full basement with extra laundry. Carpet thru out.
Land Contract Terms.$109,9oo.oo
ALL THE ROOM
You've ever wanted! This one has 4 large
bedrooms. 2 full baths and 1 powder room.
Beautiful and elegant executive walkout ranch on
12 acres. All brick with 2,250 sq. fl. and over 2,000
sq. fl. In Lower level. living room. Dining room. 2
fireplaces. 2 car garage. Too many Extras to
mention
$196,900.00
BETHEFIRST
To live In thl3 prelly, brand new home in a
beautiful area, Formal living room and'dlnlng
room. Kllchen and dinette. Family room with
fireplace. Four bedrooms. 2'12baths. 2 car allach·
ed garage.
Time to choose
colors
and
carpet •............
, .........•........
$92,500.00

10582 Highland Rd.-Hartland
Conveniently located
In the New Hartland Plaxa Center

~

(313) 632·6800

m-a,

3 BEDROOM RANCH With family room aluminum
siding, new 10 x 12 wooden shed, 11 x '24 oovered
patio and more for $42,500.

......

fl\
:..
BUILT IN 19001
Sturdy, SpacIous Falm House on 6.87 acres. For·
mal living room and dlOlng room. Large kitchen. 5
big bedrooms to choose from. Den. 1st floor laundry. Two car garage. In ExcElliant Condition.
Barns. Immediate Occupancy.SS9,900.oo

5 Acres corner parcel; Clf·
cle Drive, 500 gal septic
tank 2" Well,
ChOice
building site. $13,000Land
Contract
Terms.
Linda
Roberts 517·851·8876

OPEN WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 8::10
Q

@ South

DON'T RIDE - WALK!
This lovely 3 bedroom walkout ranch Is within
walking distance of schools, Churches and shoppIng. living room. Dining area with doorwall and
deck. 1st floor laundry. 1V2 baths. 2 car attached
garage. Neat Storage Barn.

QUALTIY. CONVENIENCE AND ECONOMY are all
part of this 3 bedroom ranch with flroplace in family room with walk·out to palio. Only 5 min. to
Howell. A good buy at $67,500.
UNIQUE 4 bedroom quad with family room,
fireplace. wet bar, 21/2 baths and workshop in
garage. $86,900.
COME SEE this sharp ranch With walk-out finished
basement on all sports lake. 4 bedrooms. family
room/fireplace and 150ft. water frontage. SS9,9OO.
CHARMING 3 bedroom ranch With beautifully
finished basement large fenced lot with patio and
gas BBQ, circle driveway, and In Immaculate con·
dition In nice neighborhood. $59,500.
150 FT. FRONTAGE ON West Crooked lake come
with this 2 bedroom home with door wall in IIv·
Ingroom, new carpeting and new windows
$59.900.
'
'
OWN YOUR OWN 10 acres with beautiful 3 plus
bedroom home. California driftwood fireplace, wet
bar and much much more. $89,500
NEAT AND CLEAN 3 bedroom home with central
air, fenced yard. partially finished basement. attaohed garage & over 25 blue spruce. $56,900.
Wooded and roiling ten acre site with a 24 x 48
building $38,900.

(517) 546-2050
''Our

WORLD
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HARTLAND,Lakefront home HOWELL, by OWl> ';:f
on line privatespringled lake bedroomrustcc ranch, ,
~ ",", ~
Brick and wood ~Ided,deck, paved subdiVision, wooc.
<::>"
walkout basement, spacious natural gas, spacIous faml,
kitchen, attached garage room WIthfireplace 7'/, per-,
Franklin stove, paneled and cent simple assumption or '>
wal:paperedthroughout.san- land contract terms S71.900. n,
di beach $63,500Terms Gall (517)548-1597
(310
,
(313)632·7818
or (517)548-2810
"
evonlngs
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J. R. Hayn~

ATTRACTIVE office bUilding In the CIty of Bnghton, excellent terms and
good tenants. $135,000

•

-

VACATION AT HOME. SWim In your
own 18x35foot heated Inground pool.
Sail, swim, play tennis or softball In
the subdivision park. Tremendous
brick home features four bedrooms,
three fUll baths, two fireplaces, marble vestibule, fantastic formal dining
room. $112,000.

SPRING SPECIAL - $41,500 Enjoy
this two bedroom home. Lovely
glassed in patio for those summer
PiCniCSand BBQ's.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE
(2
available as well as additional land for
expansion). One at 5400 square feet
the other at 6400 square feet. From
$135,000.Excellent terms

•
UPDATED WITH CHARM. Adorable
house in the City of Brighton featuring new kitchen with built in appliances.
Enclosed heated front
porch, and one car garage. Nice
starter home or rental property.
$49,900.

•

Jrighton

Office.

.

• :Jiij

OFFICE BUILDING with one tenant
under lease, good location, quality
construction. Pnced to sell.

'

. 'Howell Of~ice

;'.802 E. Grand River
.
1(313) 221-1400
(313) 548-1668 .. _ From Deiroit Area

.

.

.

3015 E. Grand R!Ver ,
(511) 548:1668
•.
'(313) 4~8-7275

[JJ

EXCEPTIONAL BUY. Elegant English
Tudor secluded on ten roiling, wooded acres. Over 3000SQ.ft. Minutes to
1-96. LAND CONTRACT terms or 9%
ASSUMPTION. Reduced to $116,900

TASTEFULL DECORATED quad level
on 1.7 acre lot. Den, family room with
fireplace, walkout basement. VA
terms or 83/.<%ASSUMPTION. $67,900
OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5. Striking contemporary home on ten secluded
acres. Four bedrooms, studio loft,
large kitchen, huge workshop and
much more! 11750 Hyne Rd , 1 mile
east of Old U5-23.

ENERGY EFFICIENTwaterfront home
on Buck Lake. Natural brick' fireplace,
12x26 deck overlooking lake. Dock
and sailboat included.
Extra lot
across road. Access
to Huron
Rlver.S49,900

•-

SPACIOUS NEW TRI-LEVEL on oversized lot. Four bedrooms, 2V2 baths,
lots of storage space. Access to state
land and pnvate parks. BUilder Will
hold 5 year LAND CONTRACT. $96,500

NEAT AS A PIN ranch with LAND
C?ONTRACT
terms. Near state recreation areas. Corner lot in country sub
Variety of trees, well landscaped:
Many extras features. Gold Crest
Warranty.
$61,500

RAMBLING RANCH on 2.5 acres.
Family room With stone fireplace and
conversation pit. Wood burner attached to furnace. Heated pool, professional landscaping.
$89,500

WATERFRONT HOME on Woodland
Lake. Three bedrooms, fireplace on
each level, family room. Convenient
location. Priced to sell at
$73,900

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00

~ CALL SATURDAY

fP\

814Oak Ridge, Bngt,ton
TRANSFERRING... MUST SELL! ThiS
lovely 3 bedroom colonial In one 01
Brighton's newest subs on premium
estate sized lot fully sodded and landscaped. Features FP, family room,
patio, 2 car garage and basement.
You must see. Brighton Schools.
$75,000. Grand River east from Main
Str. 2 blocks. Right on Bri. Lk. Rd to
left on Devonshire to nght on Oak
Ridge. Host Karl Maydock 229-9200,
eves., 229-6752.

ELEGANT is the only way to describe this new
2269sq ft. home on 1.5 acres. Easy access to Xway.
..
$135000
GORGEOUS. SPLIT FIELDSTONE HOME on over 2
acres complete with stocked fishing pcnd.$106,5oo
FIVE ACRES OF PARADISE COMPLETE WITH
SWIMMING & FISHING POND come with thiS 4
bedroom homtl and 48 x 24barn.
. ... $125,000

J

..
J

.J
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4 BEDROOM 2 STORY with
aluminum and brick, 2V2 baths,
formal dining room, nook, 1st
floor laundry, family room With
hreplace, 20' wooden deck,
walkout
basement,
2 car
garage,
asphalt
dnve
on
1~O'lc250'lot.$96,900.WH21

~j.

r, ,

Being built by:

LIKE NEW LAKEFRONT HOME, gas
furnace, many Quality features, nice
lot, heated hobby shop. Pinckney
dlstnct $62,000

BUILDER'S MODEL - Sharp 3
bedroom,1'1z baths,lormal dining room with bay window,
family room with fireplace and
sliding glass door. Completely
carpeted,
kitchen and hall
wallpapered,
nicely
landscaped front, 120'x376' lot,
$88,000.

ADLER HOMES INC,
in WEST HARTLAND WOODS ESTATES

FIRSTTIME OFFERED, be the first to see thiS 1900
sq. ft. home on a wooded hillside lot offering complete privacy yet close to town.
. .... $67,000

NEW LISTING HORSE LOVERS
DREAM - Custom built 2500SF ranch
With completely finished basement,
60 x 60 hose barn, 10acres. Gorgeous
landscaping. LC terms. Only $150,000.
Call Karl Maydock 229-9200, eves.,
229-6752.

NESTLED AMONG TREES, HIGH ON A HILLTOP
LOT overlooking Ihe Huron River IS this better
than new 2020sq. ft. home.
.
$96,000

Q

MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS 11-6, DIRECTIONS: 1-96to US 23 NORTH EXIT M-59
TURN LEFT GO 1 MILE TO HARTLAND WOODS RD., LEFT (SOUTH)
TEN YEAR

WOW! WHAT VALUE. Over 1500 sQ. ft. colOnial
With charm, location and convenience.
. . $67,900
LOOK NO FURTHER FO~ THAT WARM, friendly,
comfortable home With all you need lor me young
family. Land contract terms.
.
$55,900
CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION ON
THESE AND THE MANY OTHER HOMES WE
HAVE AVAILABLE

PROTECTION

HORSE FARM, close to expressways
on paved road. Superb Indoor ndlng
arena and barn. Bnck ranch, 2
flreplaces, famIly room, deck, pool.
Something for everyone In the family.
By appointment only. $235,000. Call
Saundra Brown 229-9200,eves., 2294525.

We'll cover it all. ..for you •

Realty World-Van's

•

TUDOR With 4 bay windows,
"wood
Andersen."
13'x11'
study and 4 bedrooms, 2'12
bath, formal dining room, family room wIt fireplace and wood
doorwall to bnck 16'x21' palio,
hrst floor laundry. More custom
features. 2 car garage, asphalt
drive on 170x270 lot $124,900.
Ref. EH-22

BRICK AND MAINTENANCE
FREE extenor,
2 story, 4
bedrooms,
2'1z
baths,
2
lireplaces in family and sunken
liVing room, formal dining,
nook with bay window, ceramic
tile In foyer. 1st floor laundry,
wood "Andersen" Windows, 2
car garage, Circular dnve,
160'x315'lot. $129,900.

"..
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MAINTENANCE FREE exterior
brick
and
aluminum,
4
bedroom, 2V2 bath, formal dining room, family room wit
fireplace and wood doorwall.
'''Andersen''
wood windows,
first floor laundry, large kitchen
and nook, 2 car garage With
asphalt dnve on 165'x430' lot.
$108,500.Ref. EH-26.

•

REALTY WORLD,

"

t:tt31ty World IS a regl$tered

MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS 11-6 DIRECTIONS:

1-96to PLEASANT VALLEY RD.
NORTH, GO 1 MILE TO EAGLE WAY TURN LEFT (WEST)

.

Irademar1l. 01 Realty World CorporatIOn

m:~

ADLER HOMES INC,
in EAGLE HEIGHTS OF BRIGHTON

IENYEARPROlECIION

AND

C~NsTRucnoNco.

INC.
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Each offIce mdependently owned and opera red
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NEW LISTING - 10 ACRE COUNTRY
QUAD - Entertain and live In comfort
in this 2000 plus SF bUllder's dream
home. 2 fireplaces, 3 bedrooms, finIshed basement, super master sUite.
$165,000 Call Dave Dean 229-9200,
eves., 229-9263.

BRIGHTON
HARTLAND.
QUAD LEVEL with 3 bedrooms,
1'h baths, family room with
fireplace, 2 car aaraae. asphalt
drive on 3/.<acre lot. $84,900.
Re~. HW-6.

LAKE SHANNON
REDUCED TO SELL, this sharp
and clean 4 bedroom, quadrevel, family room with corner
fireplace, 16'x16' deck, 24'x2"
garage asphalt drive, landscaped, 122'x235' lot. $82,900.

MILFORD
Large 3 bedroom bl-Ievel, 2'h
baths, finished lower level with
fireplace, large deck, 2 car
garage on 130x322lot adjacent
to state land. Assumable 7'h%
mortgage available. $91,900.
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NEW LISTING HURON RIVERFRONT RANCH - Private. surrounded by hardwoods and pines. 2
bedrooms,
2 fireplaces,
perfect
retirement home. Priced to sell at
$79,900 Call Anne Komaromi 2299200,eves., 632-5130.

LUXURY LAKE LIVING - One of a
kind contemporary 3 bedroom house
on a wooded hilltop seltlllg Private.
Great land contract terms. $114,900.
Call Michael DaVIS 229-9200, eves.,
229-8259.

NEWLY COMPLETED SPACIOUS
RANCH With panoramic vIew of golf
course and Wlnan's Lake. BUilt With
energy conservation in mind. Excellent land contract terms. $104,500.
Call Sue Rice 229-9200. eves., 8786057.

PEACEAND SERENITYfor retirement
or newly weds. 2 bedroom home with
Crooked Lake privileges. Shade trees
In back; terrific lake view from front.
Like new, only better. Brighton
Schools. $49,900. Call Verna Somerville 229-9200,eves., 227-5617.

COLONIAL ON QUIET COURT in city
neighborhood Is walling for family
who will appreciate family room With
full brick wall fireplace, 3 bedrooms,
1'12 baths, large master bedroom, attached garage. Brighton Schools.
$68,500. Cail Carol Stanley 229-9200,
eves., 229-6643.

\

~~(Qp~~
Picturesque farm land surrounds this 2 story farmhouse nestled among large fruit trees and lilac
bushes. This home features mahogany and oak
woodwork. There's also a 2000sq. ft. 2 story barn
and workable 40' silo. All this on 5 acres and only
$79,500RR708

HARTLAND
REDUCED to sell sharp 3
bedroom
aluminum
Sided
ranch with full basement, country kitChen, dishwasher, water
softener, drapes, garage on a
75x2oo fenced lot. Assumable
8'h% mortgage. $49,700.

HARTLAND
3 bedroom tri-Ievel over 1,ioo
square feet, large family room,
Country kitchen on a wooded
lot with
Lake
Privileges
Assumable 93/.<% mortgage.
$58,900.

SOUTHFIELD
REDUCED
TO SELL.
3
bedroom, fireplace In living
room. Full basement, garage,
central air In Cranbrook Village.
$67,900.Assumable 9'.4% MNtgage, Land Contract or VA
Financing available.

ACREAGE - LOTS

COMM R IA

RENT - STORE OR OFFICE SPACE

500sq. ft. on M-59, one mile East of U.S. 23.

__

~

Th,'", ar" 11I't " f,,\\ of r1w h,·.Hllltlil
hom,-, en!.h,dl & R"mhart "ould
Ial" to ,ho" )Oll And 1",llInd our
"..:n )011'11 ,h"ov,'r why <0 many
buy"" and .....11"" draw on Ill<',llll,
of c'lldwdl & Remhan

This home Is neat, clean, decorated In earth tones
and ready for your Inspection. Three bedrooms, a
Colonial with Country Kitchen. Fireplace, Den,
Important features. Cyclone fenced yard with
room for the children to play In the shade and
parents to relax are "bonus" on your Investment.
$39,900CR397

Beaullfully
landscaped Lakefront
home on
Beautiful Whitmore Lake. This older 3 Bedroom
ColonIal wllh Country Kilchen, Fireplace, den,
Carpellng etc. Is only 10 minutes from Ann Arbor.
$64,900.The enjoyment of summer sports along
with city conveniences. LR96

1050sq ft. In Hartland Woods Square Shopping
Center across from Hartland HIgh School on M59one mile west of U.S. 23.

.~ ~~~~jjjjj;iijjjj;~:::;;:;;;;;;;;;:;"~~-=-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iijj;;;;;;;

A Once In a Lifetime package!! Exceptional contemporary home on 10acres of mature evergreens
and shade trees. Lookout at the natural beauty of
this roiling country-side and enJoy the abundant
wildlife surrounding the lake. You could totally
lose yourself In this wonderous retreat. RR719

Well built, properly maintained A -Frame Lakefront
home situated on L.lttle Long Lake. Built In 1966
and hardly utilized, this retreat Is waiting for a fun
living sportsman and his family. Ideal swimming,
great fishing and boating. Wooded setting and a
sandy beach, It's truly God's Country. Fantasllc
hide-a-way for both Winter and Summer relaxing.
$37,500LR100

BRIGHTON - 200' frontage on old U5-23, 2
acres, zoned B-3, L.C. terms. $38,000.
HARTLAND - '100' frontage on M-59, 1 mile
east of U5-23, zoned, $37,500L.C.terms.

,

NEW LISTING COUNTRY SETTING... yet close to the city. Lovely 3bedroom colOnial, super seclUSion on
dead end country
road. Water
pnvlleges on pnvate lake. Land Contract Terms. Call Paul Murtagh 2299200,eves., 227-5108.

229-4500 - from Detroit 477-8621

LAND CONTRACT AND VA FINANCING AVAILABLE
I

5206Gallagher, Pinckney
REDUCED-STRAWBERRY
LAKE
BEAUTY - 3 or 4 bedroom 2-year new
contemporary. Trees, beaulilul beach
access, 4-yoar land contract, 20%
down, $660/month,
10% Interest.
$99,900.Hamburg Road to Strawberry
Lake Road to nght on Indianola to
nght on Gallaoher. Host Dave Dean
~29-92oo,eves., 229-9263.

9937 E. Grand Rirer

,

•

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00

SECLUDED BUT CONVENIENT on 2
acres! Ranch with wet plaster and
hardwOOdfoors and full baSement. 30
x 48 heated pole barn with cement
foor. Beautiful lawn and qUiet setting.
Call for more details. Milford Schools.
$74,000. Call Carol Stanley 229-9200,
eves., 229-6643.

2649 HOWELL
E, Grand River ~~~'R~~~~~~~
(517) 546-5610 - from Detroit 476-2284

•

SEE THIS 103 ft. lakefront home, by
appoinlment,
excellent
condition.
garage, on Chaln-of-Lakes $64,900.
terms.
NICE BUILDING SITE JUST EAST OF
BRIGHTON, high & dry, adjOining
state land, lake priVileges. Bnghton
schools. $9,000
7 ROOM HOME on 1001 acres With
additional acreage avaIlable, black
top road, barllo tool shed, poultry
bUlldlng,2 Silos $74,500• terms.

Caldwell & Reinhart opens the door
to these outstanding home values.

THE BE$T THAT WILL EVER BE

- ..

LAKEFRONT HOME, sandy beach,
qUiet area, 2 car garage, shade trees
$62.000,terms.

963-1480

@

..

BEST BUYING OPPORTUNITIES-MAYBE

227-5400 • Detroiters

!(~

J

J
J

REAL ESTATE • 408W. MAIN • BRIGHTON

SIX ROOMS, neat & clean, scenic
vIew of Lake Chemung,
lake
priVIleges. $37,500,$7500down
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W,' off"r ClI'lom"r. COlJlh,·lan..:
.md
marl<'l .lOaly,,, and ,,,-'II "'('II till.!
tll<' be'l fmanclng p<'''lbk' W" '.m
.'].,0 h.lOdle YOllr '1"'(1.11 n",-d, Ial,'
I"'NIIl,,1 or wrp<>r:ll" rdoc.1I101\
Id Cald\\dl & RClIlh.lrt 01"'11 ,h,·
door (or )Oll

can open the

doors for you,
Brighton Office
600 E, Grand River
229-9200
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H~RTLAND Lake front f,ve
bedroom home on Lake
Tyrone Provides year round HARTLAND Immaculate lake
pleasurefor the whole family area3 bedroom ranch has full
All sports lake With motor basementand 2'(, car garage
boating, fishing, SWimming WIth workshop and extra
and salll ng Economical storage Lovely tree shaded
natural gas heat and 2'/2 car lot 60 x 160 IS on qUiet dead
garage First tln1e oltered end street Priced to sell
$82,500
Includes home protec- qUickly at $62500 Riordan
(313)632-6800
tion plan RiordanASSOCiates,ASSOCiates,
(313)632-6800

021 Houses

021 House&

OWNERSdyS,"MAKE ME AN
OFFER" on thiS quality bUilt 3
bedroomhome Largecountry
kitchen, fenced yard WithfrUit
trees Terms available Just
off M-36west of Plnckr.ey,Call
Deb Marshall at Pierson and
Riemenschneider Realtors
(517)851-7568
or (517)851-7603

PICK YOUR
OWN COLORS
In thiS 3 bedroom colonial
Huge yard, close to xways and Metro Park
Land Contract available
$80,900
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010or 348-6500

NOVI
Beautiful
new Colonial
w/many custom features,
Country kitchen w/beamed cathedral ceiling and
center
cookmg
Island
Stamed wood trun and
wood
railing
thruout.
Lovely treed 101. $132,900.
Call 348-6430,

#•••••••••••••••••••
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GRAND OPENING OFFER
June 15-22
FREE stove & 14 cu. ft. Refrigerator
With Every New Home Order
floor

plans available

starting

char esbrock

~
~
~
~
~

Stately colOnial on hili,
With
side
entrance,
garage,
new
kitchen
cabinets
and
double
oven.
Panelled
den.
Decorator
colored
baths.
Stained
woodwork. Much more,
ERA
Harding. (313) 453-4840.

632-5660

WOODED,LAKEFRONT-BUILDING
SITE-Now
released for sale at Just $29.900 ,Over 2 acres.
appro\ ed by Health Department 207ft frontage on
all·sports lake near Howell.

~

10 ACHES-Wooded and rolling, pond Site, close to
1\1-36 Land Contract-$17.5oo

~

97 ACHE FARJ\I-Only
5 miles north of Howell
Holling ground-more
than 80 acres tillable. Dairy
set up \\ Ith stanchIOns and bulk tank Excellent old
bUlldll1gs In good rep8lr House has 5 bedrooms.
country kItchen. SI60.000-0wner fInanCIng

~
......
~

ic

~*******************~
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Fowlerville

10'''' 'O'J~'C

121E. lake Street
South Lyon - 437-2111,437-1531
Eves, & Weekends.
437-0271

TWO five acre parcels, excellent park.
LAKE LOTS, Two nice residential lots
with 112 feet on Lake Angela, 2 miles
from 1-696.

ENGLAND

.....:'

REAL EST A TE

PINCKNEY 2 story colomal,
3'12 acres, 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, formal dmlng, family
room With fireplace, nicely
decorated, $88,500 terms.
(313)878-9467

MINT condition, Vlcto";n
home m Northville ThiShome
features two bedrooms,coun.
try kitchen, fireplace in hVlng
room, separate dining rOOm
and screen porch There I~
also a separate apartmentto
renl upstairs. A must seeI
Asking $98,000 Bring all offers' century 21 SUburban
Realty,Inc. (313)34~1212

LANDContrct terms Lovely3
bedroom ranch In Highgate
SubdiVision, Wixom, Family
room Withfireplace, full basement, garage, wood patio
court. $75,000(313)024-2726
3 bedroom ranch With full
freespan basement, 2 car attached garage, flreplace,
country kitchen With patio
doors Lake pnvlleges, nice
lot WithtreeS,naturalgas. Excellent condition, only 4 years
old, A super investment for
only SS9,600Call Mike Solar
With McKay Real Estate at
(517)546-0094
or (517)546-561
0

cmllI\IfllS

@
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JUST LISTED! Neat 3 bedroom home With frontage
on Oxbow Lake Fireplace III livmg room, gas heat,
garage, Walled Lake Schools. $66,500,L,C. Terms.

\ h

!

"

MAXFIELD LAKEFRONT. Clean, comfortable
home With beautiful View, LIVing room With stone
fireplace, peaceful settmg on large treed lot
$70,000 See It Today!
NEWLY LISTED! Waterfront on Round Lake In
Hartland 3 bedrooms, fireplace 10 hving room, gas
heat $54,500.L.C. Terms.
HIGHLAND, rural acre setting on paved road
SpacIous 4 bedroom ranch, first floor laundry, 2'/2
baths, 30' kitchenlfamily
room with fireplace
Relax in your own sauna. $84,900.

11 % Land Contract Terms

$77,500. Contemporary
ranch,
1,295 sq. ft. RaVine Park SubdIvision. lf2 mile to Howell. Paved
streets. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
fireplace, full basement, gas heat.
Lake privileges
to Howell's
Thompson Lake. Brand new and
ready for occupancy.
$10,00~
down
11% LAND CONTRAC
TERMS Payment: $675per month.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

.

.

"

FlYMAL S'YMES,
- RE~I:-TORS

Since

Davis & Reader
Building Contractors

182.3 ~

1481 Grand Oaks Dr.
Howell, Mich. 48843
(517) 548-3200

NOVI

BRIGHT & BREEZY
Upper level condo
with neutral
upgraded
carpeting & excellent decor. If condo liVing IS for
you, thiS maybe the one. $48,000.47IJ-9130,

8112%S.IMPLE ASSUMPTION. Sl!oer sharp raised
ranch In charming Meadowbrook Lakes Sub.
Lovely earth tone decor, 2 1/2baths. first floor laundry, formal dining room, family room/fireplace
basement, 2 1/2car attached garage beautifUlly
landscaped 3,4 acre lot, deliahtful su~owned park
and lake. A real winner! Asking $109,000.
EX~CUTIVE ENTERTAINER. ExqUISite custom
deSigned year old coloOlal by "Rossi"
In
pr~stlglous Turtle Creek subdivision,
Breathtaking entry into 2 story. 21 V2 x 18 family room.
fireplace With glass enclosure, plus earth tone
carpeting and no-wax floors, Custom Window
treatment and decor. Giant 24 x 14 master sUite 2
V2 b~ths,,, first floor laundry, central air, a~d
beaullful
Jack Roberts" inground heated pool
Asking $162,500,
.
WIXOM

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
ThiS one faced the weoded park area Cozy fam
rm wlflreplace, wood deck, large basement &
more IS what you'll find In thiS 3 bdrm ranch. 4789130

ATTN. ADULTS/RETIREES! Hurry to thiS Immaculate 2 bedroom ranch in the "Leisure Co-op"
commuOlty.
Lovely gold tones throughout
beaullful16.10 x 10 screened patio 1 1/2baths and
delightful partl311yfiniShed basem~nt. Area pool.
whirlpool and club. $150 month maintenance includes taxes and utilities. Will go qUickly! Asking
only $39,950
CALL YOUR AREA
REPRESENTATIVE

SEE THIS ONE FIRST
Are you In the Condo market? ThiS 3 bdrm. Unit offers space & carefree hVlng. Well taken care of.
Only S62,900 478-9130
NOt'1 North

MILFORD-HIGHLAND AREA, spectacular ten acre
parcel prOVides wooded setllng for thiS Immaculate Colonial home. and has green roiling
meadow for horses Has small barns, fenCing, lots
of eytras, Just listed by Riordan ASSOCiates,Call
632-6800for details.

;;;.:;n;

r

23 ACRE RA~CH-Custom
3 bedroom home, Pk
baths. full basement 24x34 horse barn. plus new
40ll,60 pole barn 4OOx400fenced paddock. Fruit
trees. garden, beautiful area $87,500

ELEGANT HOME on 4'14 acres. Featunng 7
bedrooms, 3 baths, family room and IIvmg room
With flfeolaces, formal dlnmg room, foyer With
open stairway Summer house With fireplace and
U\lilt,es, large remforced pOOl, horse barn and
more Land Contract to qualified buyers $145,000
Immediate occupancy
By Appt
Call DenniS
Lmtemuth 517-223-8995

@

i£;o

fjjJQ.

Sharp 2 bdrm. Lakewoode condo featUring
garage Airy & bright Intenor With fleldstone wall &
custom wood burning flreplace In L R. $48,900.
478-9130

LAKE CHEl\IUi\G-Large
wooded lot with cozy 2
bedroom home, big garage With lots of storage
space Lake access close by, North Side, $49,900,

NOVI area Super sharp and
clean. 3 bedroom ranch In an
equally nice area. Beautifully
maintained home, Enclosed
porch plus 2 car attached
garage $64,900 century 21
SuburbanRealtY,lnc.(313)34~
1212

JUST LISTED' Sharp ranch With Middle Straits
Lake priVileges. 3 bedrooms, fireplace In family
room, bay Window in hVlng room. gas heat, basement, garage, 16x16deck. $73,800.

'j"

,

NEW 3 bedroom ranch n.
Brighton. $54,900.Call bUilder
(313)2n6155 or (313)2n4527

BUY DIRECT AND SAVEl

12316 HIGHLAND RD, (M-S9)
H~RTLAND
632-7427 or 474-4530

LAKEFRO!'\T-Close
to Howell. 3 bedroom ranch.
family room. fireplace. full basement, garage. Cash
pnce negotiable or land contract at $57,900.

Ontu"
,rri m 21®
206 E. Grand River

l.:.I

-------e
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COUNTRY LIVING AT IT'S BEST
Lovely. hili-top home with 2 acres plus for the
sports minded Snowmobile In the winter & sWim
In the 16 X 38 enclosed heated pool In the summer.
47IJ-9130

COCi\TRY
HOI\IE-l'
L
beaullfully
landscaped
acres-big trees 3 large bedrooms, 3 full baths All
appliances
Howell area. Land contract terms.
S82.5oo

\

LlNTEMUTH & HOLMES Inc.

~

-,"t . '

ic
ic

:
......
546-8057

Call546-9400

flO.',t.l

t

bUI der

2835 Old US-23. 112 mile N.
f
59
'0 M• Hartland
(517)

RI\tH

\'ACANT-44
ACRES-Just
6 miles from Howell,
best acreage buy-$600 per acre Land contract.

•

at $33,700 on vour Im---'
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Custom & Modular Homes
(Formerly Homes by Jeanne)
OPEN.
M-Th 10-6.Sat 10-5,
Sun Noon-5. Closed Fn

m----I
,(fA --..C'l(

l"Q{Jt

LETZRING-ATCHISON
,
.
REALTY' .

REAL ESTATE ONE

RE~l
SER\J\tE

"

*"*"

Lg Spht Le',al 10 Idyahc
Country setting 5 BRs, 2
baths Separate porch off
MBR.
Separate
Ig.
greenhouse w/water and
potting
shed.
Circular
drive w/brlck wall In front
$129,000Call 348-6430.

~
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NORTHVILLE
COMMONS
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W Bloomfield

lH

...tllf> 478-9130

Farmington SS1 9770

MARILYN PRETTY
AT
522-6000
OR

South Lyon Brighton
437 550C
Rf'l1ford
llvoOla
s.38--7140

NOVI'S LEADING REALTOR

348-8680

€r

OllNG

REAL ESTATE INC.

COUNTRY LIVING 3 Bedroom, 2 bath ranch,
located south of Fowlerville on 4 7 acres Many
features Barn and pasture for the family pets FrUit
trees and large garden plot $65,000 Assumable
Mtge at 8%% Linda Roberts 517-851-8876

@
South Lyon - 437-2056
........... Brighton - 229-9400
-..ra.

TWO ACRES OF TREES With thiS new stately 4
bedroom Geoglan Colonial home, Has 20 x 14
master bedroom, plus dreSSing room, master bath
and walk-In closet. EffiCient family room fireplace
IS connected With the central heating system to
help heat the wl/olo home. Central air condllioOlng
prOVides summer comfort, Full walk-out basement
has 31 x 21 finished recreatIOn room Deluxe trim
and finishing for ultimate luxury and prestige.
$165,000.

YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS will never forget this
one of a kind lakefront home. One of the many
features IS a warm wood beam that wraps around
the entire Interior. $132,900.

•

~
j<:.

MOVE
IN
Walking
dIstance to every thm9 10
Village
of Fowlerville
Large 2 story 4 Bedroom
older home With walkln
closet, large bath, fenced
In yard. Large deck off dming area 1 car garage
$42,500 Negollable Terms
Linda Roberts;
517-8518876
VACANT
ApprOXimately 35 acres;
Secluded,
SIX nice
building Sites, All splits
available. Owner Will fur·
nish Perk. $39,500, Ken
Tannar 517-521-4154
ApprOXimately 10 Acres
Seller Will furnish perk and
survey.
Driveway
in
Building site IS very high
and well treed, $21,750
Dennis Llntemuth 517·223·
8995

~
STARTER HOME 960 sq
It 2 Bedroom ranch style
12x16
lIVing
room,
separate
utility
room
Rango, oven and Ref.
stay.
Back
yard
has
storage shed and play
chmber for kids $26,500
DenniS Lmetmuth 517-2238995

10 Acres' Perk O.K. Mostly
high and rolhng some
trees $24,900 Mary Allen
517-546-1860
51/2Acres at $10,900 River
at back of property. Land
Contract
Terms.
D.
L1ntemuth 517-223-8995
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DON'T BUY A
WITHOUT

RESALE HOME
A WARRANTY!
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BUILT IN 1900!
Sturdy, Spacious Fa,m House on 687 acres. Formal living room and dining room. Large kitchen 5
big bedrooms to choose from. Den. 1st floor laundry. Two car garage, In Excellent Condilion.
Barns Immediate Occupancy,S89,900,00

.,...,..,f ..

BRAND NEW CURE
For cramped style. Spread out In this 5 bedroom
Cape Cod on 2 acres. Large living room, Family
room with fireplace, 2 full baths. 1st floor laundry,
Full basement With extra laundry. Carpet thru out,
Land Contract Terms,$109,900,OO
ALL THE ROOM
You've ever wanted! This one has 4 large
bedrooms. 2 fUll baths and 1 powder room.
Beautiful and elegant executive walkout ranch on
12 acres. All brick with 2,250 sq. fl. and over 2,000
sq. ft, In Lower level. Living room. Dining room. 2
fireplaces. 2 car garage, Too many Extras to
mention"
, .. , .•. ,
, , , .. $196,900.00
BETHE FIRST
To live In this pretty, brand new home In a
beautiful area, Formal living room and'dlnlng
room, Kitchen and dinette. Family room with
fireplace. Four bedrooms. 2'1.zbaths. 2 car attaChed garage.
Time to choose
colors
and
carpet. , . , •........
, , .... , , .... , . , .... $92.500.00

10582 Highland

Rd.·Hartland

Conveniently located
In the New Hartland Plaza Center

~

3 BEDROOM RANCH With family room, aluminum
siding, new 10 x 12 wooden shed 11 x 24 covered
patio and more for $42,500,
'
QUAL TIY, CONVENIENCE AND ECONOMY are all
part of this 3 bedroom ranch With fireplace in family room with walk-out to patio. Only 5 min. to
Howell. A good buy at $67,500,
UNIQUE 4 bedroom quad with family room,
fireplace, wet bar, 2'12 baths and workshop in
garage. $88,900.

,_11IAlil!lioG..."J.

RIORDAN ASSOCIATES, INC is proud to o:fer, for
the first lime, one of the finest Centennial
Michigan farms In the area, The farm house has
completely restored in 1971, With new well, 2 septics, 3 zone hot water baseboard heat, new wiring,
plumbinl1, roofing, siding. Insulallon, drywall, etc,
Has five large bedrooms, den, formal dining room,
family room with brick fireplace and new country
kitchen. Much original woodwork has been
preserved or restored. Three large barns, with
electriCity and water. Fenced pastures for horses.
May be sold on Land Contract with ten acres, 20
acres, or 40 acres, H,G, Home Protection plan.
Call 632-6800for terms and details,

5 Acres corner parcel; Circle Drive, 500 gal septic
tank 2" Well,
ChOice
building SIIe, $13,000Land
Contract
Terms,
Linda
Roberts 517-851·8876

OPEN WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 8:30

/,A,.\

'*'

,

'

(313) 632·6800

~'

mRIDE
- WALK!
This lovely 3 bedroom walkout ranch Is within
walking distance of schools, churches and shoppIng. Living room, Dining area with doorwall and
deck, 1st floor laundry. 11/2baths. 2 car attached
garage, Neat Storage Barn,

COME SEE this sharp ranch with walk-out finished
basement on all sports 'ake, 4 bedrooms, family
roomlflreplace and 150ft. water frontage. $89,900,
CHARMING 3 bedroom ranch with beautifully
finished basement large fenced lot with patio and
gas BBQ, circle driveway, and In Immaculate condition in nice neighborhood, $59,500.
150 FT. FRONTAGE ON West Crooked lake come
with this 2 bedroom home with door wall In IIvIngroom, new carpeting and new windOWS
$59,900.
'
'
OWN YOUR OWN 10 acres with beautiful 3 plus
bedroom home, California driftWOOdfireplace, wet
bar and much much more, S89,5OO
NEAT AND CLEAN 3 bedroom home with central
air, fenced yard, partially finished basement, attached garage & over 25 blue spruce. $56,900.
Wooded and roiling ten acre site with a 24 x 48
building $38,900.

(517) 546-2050
'Om WORLD
f

l'~
I
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(313) 471-0649
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HARTLAND,Lakefront home
3
on fine pnvatespring fed lake HOWELL, by owner
bedroom rusltc ranch, lovely
Brick and wood Sided. deck, paved subdivIsion, wooded,
walkout basement, SpaCIOUS
natural gas, spacIous family
kitchen, attached garage room With fireplace 7'14perFranklm stove, paneled and cent Simple assumption or
wall paperedthroughout. San· land contract terms $71,900
dy beach $63,500Terms Call (517)548-1597
(313)632-7818or (517)548-28tO
evenmgs.

•
VACATION AT HOME. Swim in your
own 18x35 foot heated inground pool.
Sail, swim, play tennis or softball In
the subdivision park. Tremendous
bnck home features four bedrooms,
three full baths, two fireplaces, marble vestibule, fantastic formal dining
room. $112,000.

TASTEFULL DECORATED quad level
on 1.7 acre lot. Den, family room with
fireplace,
walkout
basement.
VA
terms or8*% ASSUMPTION. $87,900

SPRING SPECIAL
$41,500. Enjoy
this two bedroom home. Lovely
glassed In patio for those summer
piCniCSand BBQ's.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5. Stnking contemporary home on ten secluded
acres. Four bedrooms, studio loft,
large kitchen, huge workshop and
much more! 11750 Hyne Rd., 1 mile
east of Old U5-23.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE
(2
available as well as additional land for
expansion) One at 5400 square feet
the other at 6400 square feet. From
$135,000.Excellent terms.

•
•

UPDATED WITH CHARM. Adorable
house in the City of Bnghton featurIng new kitchen With built in appliances.
Enclosed
heated front
porch, and one car garage. Nice
starter home or rental property.
$49,900.

I

.

'13131 22F1400
13131548.1668,

•
,
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:From Detroit Are~

.

-

.

..

15171 548·1668
' ~313-1478.7:75:

SPACIOUS NEW TRI-LEVEL on oversized lot. Four bedrooms, 2V2 baths,
lots of storage space. Access to state
land and pnvate parks. BUIlder will
hold 5 year LAND CONTRACT. $96,500

[lJ
.

ENERGY EFFICIENT waterfront home
on Buck Lake. Natural bnck'flreplace,
12x26 deck overlooking lake. Dock
and sailboat
included.
Extra lot
across
road. Access
to Huron
River.$49,9OO

'

RAMBLING RANCH on 2.5 acres.
Family room With stone fireplace and
conversation pit. Wood burner attached to furnace. Heated pool, professional landscaping.
$89,500

WATERFRONT HOME on Woodland
Lake. Three bedrooms, fireplace on
each level. family room. Convenient
location. Priced to sell at
$73,900

@
"

.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00

~ CALL SATURDAY

J

BEST BUYING OPPORTUNITIES-MAYBE

THE BE$TTHATWILL

EVER BE

..7\

814Oak Ridge, Brighton
TRANSFERRING .. MUST SELL! ThIS
lovely 3 bedroom colonial in one of
Brighton'S newest subs on premium
estate sized lot fUlly sodded and landscaped. Features FP, family room,
patio, 2 car garage and basement.
You must see. Bnghton Schools.
$75,900. Grand River east from MaIO
Str. 2 blocks. Right on Bn. Lk. Rd to
left on Devonshire to right on Oak
Ridge. Host Karl Maydock 229-9200,
eves., 229-6752.

l'

FIVE ACRES OF PARADISE COMPLETE WITH
SWIMMING & FISHING POND come with this 4
bedroom home and 48 x 24 barn.
. ... $125,000

~-:..'~'"
~

.

....
Y ..
:"~---

4 BEDROOM TUDOR With brick.
2V2 baths, forrnal dinrng family
room with fireplace and 14'
wood deck, walkout basement,
1st floor laundry, 2 car garage,
asphalt drive on 120'x350' lot.
$97,7ooWH28

r ...

.-

..

ELEGANT is the only way to describe this new
2269 sq. ft. home on 1.5 acres. Easy access to Xway.
.
$135,000
GORGEOUS, SPLIT FIELDSTONE HOME on over 2
acres complete with stocked fishing pond.$106,500

.'

0'J
.'

Being built by:

4 BEDROOM 2 STORY with
aluminum and brick, 2'12 baths,
formal dining room, nook, 1st
floor laundry. family room With
fireplace, 20' wooden deck,
walkout
basement,
2 car
garage,
asphalt
drive
on
120'x250' lot. $96,900.WH21

LIKE NEW LAKEFRONT HOME, gas
furnace, many quality features, nice
lot, heated hobbyshop,
Pmckney
district. $62,000

NEAT AS A PIN ranch With LAND
CONTRACT terms. Near state recrealion areas. Corner lot in country SUb.
Variety of trees. well landscaped.
Many extras features. Gold Crest
Warranty.
$61,500

••
-'

LAKEFRONT HOME, sandy beach,
qUiet area, 2 car garage, shade trees.
$62,000,terms.

SEE THIS 103 ft. lakefront home, by
appomtment,
excellent
condition,
garage, on Cham-of-Lakes $64,900,
terms.
NICE BUILDING SITE JUST EAST OF
BRIGHTON, high & dry, adJommg
state land, lake priVileges, Brighton
schools. $9,000
7 ROOM HOME on 1001 acres With
additional acreage available, black
top road, barll- tool Shed, poultry
bUlldmg,2 Silos $74.500.,ter.ns.

Caldwell &Reinhart opens the door
to these outstanding home values.

.

Howell Offic,e
3075 E. Grand River

EXCEPTIONAL BUY. Elegant English
Tudor secluded on ten rolling, wooded acres. Over 3000 sq. ft. Minutes to
J-96 LAND CONTRACT terms or 9%
ASSUMPTION. Reduced to $116,900

SIX ROOMS, neat & clean, scenic
view of Lake
Chemung,
lake
priVileges $37,500,$7500down

BRIGHTON

963-1480

1'/

OFFICE BUILDING with one tenant
under lease, good location, quality
construction. Pnced to sell.

.- "

,Brighton Office'
;:80tE. Grand River

REAL ESTATE • 408W. MAIN.

227-5400 • Detroiters

ATTRACTIVE office bUilding in the City of Bnghton, excellent terms and
good tenants. $135,000.

•

,

PINCKNEY4 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch on 10 heaVily wooded
beautiful acres Recreation
room, barn, attached 2 car
garage
plus much more
$125,000 Century 21 Cornerstone, (313)437-10tO or
(313)348-6500

J. R. Hayner
@

·
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BUILDER'S MODEL - Sharp 3
bedroom, 1V2 baths, formal drning room with bay Window,
family room with fireplace and
sliding glass door. Completely
carpeted,
kitchen
and hall
wallpapered,
nicely
landscaped front,
120'x376' lot.
$68,000.

Q

ADLER HOMES INC.
in WEST HARTLAND WOODS ESTATES

MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS 11-6, DIRECTIONS: 1-96to US 23 NORTH EXIT M-59
TURN LEFT GO 1 MILE TO HARTLAND WOODS RD., LEFT (SOUTH)
Tl:N vtAA

PROTECTION

FIRST TIME OFFERED, be the first to see this 1900
sq. ft. home on a wooded hillside lot offering complete privacy yet close to town.
. .... $67,000

NEW LISTING HORSE LOVERS
DREAM - Custom built 2500SF ranch
With completely flmshed basement,
60 x 60 hose barn, 10 acres Gorgeous
landscaping. LC terms. Only $150,000.
Call Karl Maydock 229-9200, eves.,
229-6752

NESTLED AMONG TREES, HIGH ON A HILLTOP
LOT overlooking the Huron River Is this better
than new 2020sq. ft. home.
.
$96,000
WOW! WHAT VALUE. Over 1500 sq. ft colOnial
with charm, location and convenience.
. . $67,900
LOOK NO FURTHER FOJ:!THAT WARM, friendly,
comfortable home With all you neeo tor tne young
family. Land contract terms.
.
$55,900
CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION ON
THESE AND THE MANY OTHER HOMES WE
HAVE AVAILABLE

HORSE FARM, close to expressways
on paved road. Superb indoor ndmg
arena and barn. Brick ranch, 2
fireplaces, family room, deck, pool.
Something for everyone m the family.
By appomtment only $235,000. call
Saundra Brown 229-9200,eves., 2294525.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
5206Gallagher, Pinckney
REDUCED-STRAWeERRY
LAKE
BEAUTY - 3 or 4 bedroom 2-year new
contemporary. Trees, beautiful beach
access, 4-year land contract, 20%
down, $660/month, 10% mterest
$99,900.Hamburg Road to Strawberry
Lake Road to nght on IndIanola to
right on Gallagher. Host Dave Dean
~29-9200,eves., 229-9263.

NEW LISTING COUNTRY SETTING.. yet close to the city. Lovely 3bedroom colomal. super seclUSion on
dead end country
road. Water
priVileges on private lake. Land Contract Terms. call Paul Murtagh 2299200,eves., 227-5108.

NEW LISTING HURON RIVERFRONT RANCH - Private, surrounded by hardwoods and pmes. 2
bedrooms,
2 fireplaces,
perfect
retirement home. Priced to sell at
$79,900 call Anne Komaromi 2299200,eves., 632-5130,

~

We'll cover it all .. .for you.

•

Realty World-Van's

TUDOR With 4 bay Windows,
"wood
Andersen."
13'x11'
study and 4 bedrooms, 2V2
bath, formal dining room, family room wit fireplace and wood
doorwall to brick 16'x21' patio,
first floor laundry. More custom
features. 2 car garage, asphalt
drive on 170x270 lot $124,900.
Ref. EH-22

.
'

Being built by:

BRICK AND MAINTENANCE
FREE extenor,
2 story,
4
bedrooms,
2'12 baths,
2
fireplaces in family and sunken
living room, formal
dining,
nook with bay window, ceramic
tile In foyer, 1st floor laundry,
wood "Andersen"
windows, 2
car garage,
cirCUlar dnve,
160'x315'lot. $129,900.

ADLER HOMES INC .
in EAGLE HEIGHTS OF BRIGHTON

MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS 11-6 DIRECTIONS:

._rr~.•

MAINTENANCE FREE exterior
brick
and
aluminum,
4
bedroom, 2'12 bath, formal dining room, family room wit
fireplace and wood doorwall.
"Andersen"
wood windows,
first floor laundry. large kitchen
and nook, 2 car garage with
asphalt drive on 165'x430' lot.
$108,500.Ref. EH-26.

1-96to PLEASANT VALLEY RD.

NORTH, GO 1 MILE TO EAGLE WAY TURN LEFT (WEST)

Each offIce mdependently
Realty World

~AND

1$

owned and operated

a regIstered

Irademal1l: 01 Realty World CorPOra'lOn

CONSTRUCnON
co.

@

INC.

HOWELL

~~~~~~~~~~

HARTLAN().
QUAD LEVEL with 3 bedrooms,
1'12 baths, family room with
fireplace, 2 car llaraae, asphalt
drive on 3,4 acre lot. $84,900.
Ref. HW-6.

LAKE SHANNON
REDUCED TO SELL, this sharp
and clean 4 bedroom, quadlevel, family room with corner
fireplaco, 16'x16' deck, 24'x2"
garage asphalt drive, landscaped, 122'x235'lot. $82,900.

MILFORD
Large 3 bedroom bl-Ievel, 2'h
baths, finished lower level with
fireplace, large deck, 2 car
garage 0'1 130x322 lot adjacent
to state land. Assumable 7112%
mortgage available. $91,900.

· ..

'"~

· ...
'

I

~

NEWLY COMPLETED
SPACIOUS
RANCH With panoramic view of golf
course and Wman's Lake. Built With
energy conservation in mmd. Excellent land contract terms. $104,500.
call Sue Rice 229-9200, eves., 8786057.

229-4500· from Detroit 477-8621

~-~~~
\

Picturesque farm land surrounds this 2 story farmhouse nestled among large fruit trees and lilac
bushes. This home features mahogany and ollk
woodwork. There's also a 2000 sq. ft. 2 story barn
and workable 40' silo, All this on 5 acres and only
$79,500RR708

HARTLAND
REDUCED to seil sharp 3
bedroom
aluminum
sided
ranch with full basement, country kitchen, dishwasher, water
softener, drapes, garage on a
75x200 fenced lot. Assumable
8'h% mortgage. $49,700.

HARTLAND
3 bedroom trl-Ievel over 1,700
square feet, large family room.
Country kitchen on a wooded
lot with
Lake
Privileges
Assumable 93A% mortgape.
$58,900.

SOUTHFIELD
REDUCED
TO SELL.
3
bedroom, fireplace
in living
room. Full basement, garage,
central air In Cranbrook Vlilage.
$87,900, Assumable 91,4% Mor·
tgage, Land Contract or VA
Financing available.

LAND CONTRACT AND VA FINANCING AVAILABLE

I."

SECLUDED BUT CONVENIENT on 2
acres! Ranch with wet plaster and
hardwood foors and full basement. 30
x 48 heated pole barn with cement
foor. Beautiful lawn and qUiet setting.
call for more details. Milford Schools.
$74,000. call carol Stanley 229-9200,
eves., 229-6643.

9937 E. Grand River

·

•

LUXURY LAKE LIVING - One of a
kmd contemporary 3 bedroom house
on a wooded hilltop settmg. Private.
Great land contract terms. $114,900.
call Michael DaVIS 229-9200, eves.,
229-8259.

REALTOR"'

BRIGHTON

•

",""

NEW LISTING -10 ACRE COUNTRY
QUAD - Entertam and live in comfort
in this 2000 plus SF bUilder's dream
home. 2 fireplaces, 3 bedrooms, fmIshed basement, super master sUite.
$165,000 call Dave Dean 229-9200,
eves., 229-9263.

[HMIS

2649 E. Grand River
(517) 546-5610· from Detroit 476-2284

•

v

~~~~~~

ACREAGE - LOTS

CaMMER

IA

HARTLAND - 10 acres wooded, US-23 and M·
59. $20,500.
BRIGHTON - 10 acres, stream, 1 mile off 1-96,
$32.900,
HOWELL - 10 ACRES on Coon Lake Rd,
$21,900.

BRIGHTON - 200' frontage on old U5-23, 2
acres, zoned B-3, L.C'. terms. $38,000.

HIGHLAND - 148x2oo treed lot, paved road,
nat. gas, $13,900.
HARTLAND - 10 acres, wooded, high & dry,
paved road, natural gas, left off of U5-23 & M59. $38,500
HARTLAND - 2 acres beautiful building site,
natural gas, $21,200

RENT - STORE OR OFFICE SPACE

.~~;;;;;~;;;;;

HARTLAND - '100' frontage on M-59, 1 mile
east of U5-23, zoned. $37,500L.C.terms.

1050sq, ft. In Hartland Woods Square Shopping
Center across from Hartland High School on M59 one mllo west of U,S. 23.

500 sq. ft, on M-59, one mile East of U.S. 23.
__ --=====:;...;::::::;:;;
:=;.a

PEACE AND SERENITY for retirement
or newly weds. 2 bedroom home with
Crooked Lake privileges. Shade trees
In back; terrific lake view from front.
Like new, only better.
Brighton
Schools, $49,900. call Verna SomerVille 229-9200,eves., 227-5617.

A Once in a Lifetime package!! Exceptional contemporary home on 10 acres of mature evergreens
and shade trees. Lookout at the natural beauty of
this roiling country.slde and enjoy the abundant
wildlife surrounding the lake. You could totally
loso yourself In this wonderous retreat. RR719

The ....• nr" JIN ., (,,\\ oi till' h,·.lUlI(1I1
hom," Cnld"dl & Remhnn \\Ollld
Ilk" to ,ho\\ ~Oll And hdlmd our
'ign ~01l'i1 ,!J"owr why", mnny
huy"" 3nd ....
draw on rlT<' ,kill,
o( Cal<h,"II & Rl·mh.ut

This home is neat, clean, decorated In earth tones
and ready for your Inspection. Three bedrooms, a
Colonial with Country Kitchen. Fireplace, Den,
Important features. Cyclone fenced yard with
room for the children to play In the shade and
parenls to relax are "bonus" on your investment.
$39,900CR397
Well bUilt, properly maintained A -Frame Lakefront
home situated on little Long Lake. Built In 1966
and hardly utilized, this retreat is waiting for a fun
living sportsman and his family, Ideal swimming,
great fishing and boating. Wooded setting and a
sandy beach, It's truly God's Country. Fantastic
hide-a-way for both Winter and Summer relaxing,
$37,500LR100
Beautifully
landscaped
Lakefront
home on
Beautiful Whitmore Lake. This oldor 3 Bedroom
Colonial with Country Kitchen. Fireplace, den,
carpeting etc. Is only 10 minutes from Ann Arbor.
$84,900. The enjoyment of summer sports along
with city convenlonces. LR96

COLONIAL ON QUIET COURT in city
neighborhood is waitmg for family
who will appreciate family room With
full brick wall fireplace, 3 bedrooms,
1'h baths, largo master bedroom, attached garage. Brighton Schools.
$68,500. call carol Stanley 229-9200,
eves., 229-6643.

·11""

WI' o((er ('u'tom"" ('olln",IIllJ.: .md
rn3rkl't annh ..." .md \\,,'11e\('n (Illd
,hI' I><"tflllancmg pO"lhl,' W" ('an
.,1", h.mdl" ~our 'pcll .•1 n",'d, like
pc"'lIlal or ('orpornl" rdo,.ltlon
I", Cald\\dl & R"lllh.lrl ol",n rill'
door (or ~Oll

can open the

doors for you.
Brighton Office
600 E. Grand River
229-9200

1."Ofli ...,..
l-fSll ,\ntlllull 01\.1
II 1'Ill I"/ll

W"'Ofli ....
HlS \\' '-IrhlllllH
II I NoS,' 1,\'
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&-C-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
021 Houses

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

021 Houses

Fantastic Country
Setting
for those that are
II1terested
In vanous
options
of acreage
available with barns, kennel,
apple orchard.
Aluminum
3 bedroom
home, den, fireplaces,
porches,
plus much much more Call for additional information.
AMUSTTOSEE
IS this charming
4 bedroom
Colonial
which
Includes
a dlnmg
room,
family
room with
flreplac.e,
all wmdow
treatments,
finished
ba~ement
and carpeting
thru-out.
Spotlessly
mamtamed.

James (;.

(;UTLER
REALTY
349-4030
103 Rayson
Northville

Countryside
Reals. Old
Estate
5754

US.23

Brighton

(1000 ft. S. Of
State

Police

Post)

(313)227-6138
Detroit

@ ._~all

& Suburbs

478-7085

One of our best bargaons' 4 bedrooms, 1225 sq. ft.
ranch on Brighton area, priced to sell below market
value. Family room with doorwall to patio and fenced yard 2 car garage. FEATURES BUYERS PRDTECTION PLAN. Terms available. S44,900.00(M-36)
2 bedroom bl-Ievel with loads of room on lower
level ready to be finished off. Has 1 car garage.
Situated on 2 lots at end of street. Features
cathedral ceilings, ceramic tile and deck. like
new. All thIS '" 8f/ghton
School district for
$59,000 00 (8-40)
3 bedroom ranch features fireplace in family room.
1206 sq ft plus a full basement Lake pf/vlleges
and Brighton Schools. What more could a family
want for $63,000 00' (G-33)

RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday,

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

HOWELL Lovely country subdivision
liVing
Brick,
aluminum 3 bedroom ranch
with gas heat and full basement, lust minutes from town
Last week by owner call per.
slstently (517)548-1597

HOME 3 bedroom ranch, attached garage, family room
With fireplace, fUll, finished
basement, large kitchen, 1'12
baths, large treed back yard.
$64,000(313)437-9422

INCOME. 2 family, rent one, live in one. Very
large lot m South Lyon. $39,900.
POST CARD
PRETTY
Cape
Cod with
3
bedrooms,
double lot, pool. Walk to schools,
shoppmg,
and church.
City of South Lyon.·
$55,000.

021 Houses

BRIGHTON
Transferee's
dream.
Maintenance free exterior,
mint
condition
Interior,
quick occupancy.
Quality
construction.
4 BR Colonial, 2'n baths, FR w/FP,
formal
DR, country
kitchen, att. gar. S99,500. Call
227-5005(64570)

021 Houses

DESTINCTIVE 3 bedroom
home, 3 baths, family room,
fireplace, 2 decks, extra kit·
chen In lower level. Panoramic
view of miles of countryside
and woods. $98,800. Belke
Real Estate, (3t3)231·3811.
DELIGHTFULLYeconomical 3
bedroom ranch, features city
5595.7;;'::-;=.=-:;--:::---;--:--_".-BRIGHTON Ore Lake water- convenience In a true country
front, three bedroom rMch on setting. Yours for $45,000.call
all sports lake, lake front (313)227-3455Realty World home. Family room with Van's.
fireplace, 2'12car garage, proEDENDERRYHILLS
fessional landscape. Close to call for an appointment to see
shopping and x-ways. $78,900 thIs beautiful 5 bedroom exCall (313)227-5005.
ecutive
home with It's
BRIGHTON. From every angle prestigious Northville loctlon
you'll find this like new home and space for gracious enterto be appealing. The Quality of taining. Ask for Manlyn or
this four bedroom contem- Mary Jo. Realty World, WIll/am
porary Quad with large kit- Decker. (313)45~oo, (313)397chen, attached garage, gas 3023or (313)459-3757.
heat, and a captivating
fireplace that will warm all In
the c:>mfortable family room.
HARTLAND
Walk to schools, lake and
shopping.
$69,900. Call
4 BR
Colonial
In
(313)227-5005.
prestigious
Hartland
BRIGHTON lake front acre on Shores
featuring
2"h
Big Crooked Lake, 3 bedroom, baths, formal DR, 1st fl.
green house, ceramic floors in laundry, FR w/FP, 18x20
kitchen and dining room, 2 patio, prof. landscaped lot
story barn at waterfront, lovely w/a
number
of mature
tree house screened and trees. Just 300 ft. from
carpeted Landscaped with Lake Beach. $129,000. Call
gardens and trees plus sandy 227-5005(63621)
beach. A terrific buy.$69,900.
call /3131227.'i/lM
REAL ESTATE ONE

BRIGHTON Township. By
owner. Approximately 'h acre
3 bedroom ranch, one and one
hall bath, large kitchen and
dinette, 14 x 24 family room,
Franklin fireplace, large bay
window, first floor laundry,
easy X-way access. (313)229-

023 Mobile Homes

022 Condominiums

BR'GHTON

I
HAMILTON FARMS
Country
atmosphere,
city
convenience.
2
bedroom
condo,
1,450
square feel, swimming,
pool, air, all appliances,
full basement/walk-out
pat I 0
fir e p I ace
drapes;
carport.
1 V~

•

1970 Homette, 12x60, $6,500
Building 97, 400 Cedar River
Drive, Fowlerville.
1977Homette, 14 x 70, lot 54,2
bedrooms, air conditioning,
wltn shed. Cedar River Mobile
Home park. Fowlerville.
$21,630(51n223-3866.
IMMEDIATEcash paid for your
home In Sylvan Glen Mobile
~;ooe Park. Crest. (517)548-.

IMMEDIATE
occupanc
24x54, good condition Thr~e
bedrooms, two baths, family
room. South Lyon Woods.
$16,900,(313)669-4551.
LAND contract
terms. 3
b~drooms, 2 baths, country
kitchen, formal dining room,
Heritage Properties Co.
central
air, 1,440 sQ. It
mobile on 3A acre. $38,000.
43335Ten Mile
Phone (313)498-2459.
Novl
Lovely
spacious
home
MOBILE home transporting
Complete tear down and sete
wi spectacular Interior and
Novi - VIllage Oaks
up. Max Mobile Home Sales.
exterior
appointments.
(517)521-4675
or (517)625-3522.
Custom bit. Cape Cod w/4
NOVI, new subdiVISion
reasonably
pnced,
3
BRs,
formal
dining
area,
196812x60Marlette, also 12x12
bedroom colonials, tns, ranches, large lots ap1st
fl.
laundry,
huge
kitshed,
excellent
condillon.
pliances and basements $66,500.
'
chen, 21/2baths and lovely
(313)231-3494.
FP. Deck w/gas
BBQ.
':'19=79=i,=:1:-'4:-'X:'::::70=-,--:3"-;-be-d
1:":';'-.
3 bedroom tn-level, 1'12 bath, family room, Franklin
Assumption
or
L/C.
bath, shed. Owner transferstove, central air, asking $73,900.
$98,900.
Call
227-5005
red. $17,300 or best oHer.
(64501)
(3131348-9681.
Lovely 4 bedroom colOnial, 11/2bath, family room,
2 fireplaces, 2 car garage. Land contract terms.
1978Amherst 14 x 50, kitchen 1969 Park Estate 12x60, 2
Country living at It's finest!
$79,900
apphances, table and chairs, bedroom, front living room,
5 mo. old home on 1.5
carpeting, drapes, new shed, $4,8S5.1976 Meridian 12x42,2
acres in executive Mystic
South Lyon Histonc home, 4 bedrooms,
2 full
nice
tv antenna, excellent condI- bedroom, furnished,
Lake Hills. 2500 sq. ft. of
baths. Super condlton and spacIous. Only $55,900.
tIon, ImmedIate occupancy, starter home or cottage.
quality features such as a
can stay on lot In Country $3,250. Max Mobile Home
wooded plank fir In foyer,
Pioneer Meadows - Nice 3 bedroom ranch 2
Estates. $10,500.(313)437-9610. Sales, located 3800 East Grand
LOW, LOW, LOW, interest
unique custom staircase,
baths, liberal land contract terms. Asking $66,900.
River, Wllhamston. (517)521land contract with easy
2 FPs.
Much
more.
A 1965 12x60 Parkwood 2
bedroom home with stove and 4675
$147,900.
call
227-5005 terms available on super
HAMBURG
Nov" Stonehenge condo - 2 bedroom carnage
custom home surrounded
PENNANTGeneral, 10 x 50, 2
refrigerator.
Cupboards
(64236)
house condo, CI A, all appliances, garage Only
by heavily
wooded
28 Spacious farm home and
galore and carpeted. Must be bed, new carpet, drapes, fur$57,900.
New Home in Mystic Lake acres. Six acres and brick
moved. $3,500 Areawide Real nished. Brighton. After 6 p.m.
kennels.
Home
partly
Hills. Come wI us and tour 3 bdrm., 2 bath home with
(313)227-4768.
Estate, (517)548-3100.
remodeled
w/dark
oak
this
fashionable
Ig. full finished rec room firs. Main fir. utility area.
2
BRISTOL 1974, near 12 Oaks 12 x 60 Park Estate,
custom bit. Colonial and or all 28 acres. FIreplace,
H/W baseboard heat. KenMall, 14 x 65. A quailly home. bedroom. Excellent condition,
stili add your personal
screened porch with view
stove,
refrigerator,
covered
nels
have
26
IndoorAsking $15,800. By owner.
tOUCh. 4 BRs, 21/2 baths,
of wildlife and many othE'r outdoor
patio, shed, $8,000or best ofruns,
concrete
(313)669-9242
1st fir. laundry,
stained
extras. $133,000. Call 553- firs., excellent condition.
woodwork. Great location.
BRIGHTON Village.
1973 fer. call (313)227-7898after
8700
Transferrable
kennel
•
$118,500. Call 227-5005
12 x eo, 2 bedroom, $8,000. 5.00 pm.
license. $64,900. Call 227- 19n 12 x 60 with 2 expandos, RETIREES and couples.
Brown 5005(63101)
Thompson
Beautifully
remodeled,
REAL ESTATE ONE
$9,500.Crest. (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON VILLAGE. Vacant 24 x 65. Includes appliances,
REAL ESTATE ONE
BRIGHTON. Cozy and comcustom
draperies,
central air,
1970, 3 bedroom Marlette,
lake
privileges,
ALL bnck ranfh on 2'h acres fortable brick home In af12 x 65 with 8 x 24 expando, shed,
fordable
price
range
of
just
or up to :140 acres.
3
PERFECT combination
of 10 x 18 glass and screened maintenance free. Contract
bedrooms, 1'1.z baths, large $43,500.Three bedroom, fami- Quality and design is evident enclosure, 2 sheds on large terms available.
See to'
family room, fireplace plus ly room and first floor laundry In this all brick Spanish rdnch. wooded rear lot. $16,500. bellveve. $25,000 (313)227make
it
even
more
deSirable
1098,after 5 pm.
finished
basement
with
Call (313)227-3455
now! Realty Crest. (517)548-3260.
bedroom, kitchen, oHlce and now. Add a large Ireed 101, gas World - Van's.
ROSEMONT, 1978, 14 x 50, 2
BROADMORE
1973,
24
x
60.
heat
and
Brighton
schools.
bath. Cement drive. Beautiful
Large corner lot. 3 bedrooms, bedroom, appliances, financelandscaping with plenty of Hurry, hurry. This one won't PORTAGE Lake waterfront,
available. (313)437-1)461.
trees.
Unfinished
4 car last. call for full details. custom built ranch, circular 2 baths, fireplace. Partly furfireplace, 3 bedrooms, attach- nished. All appliances. 12x 16 12x56 Roycraft. Good shape.
garage. 1 mile to 1-96.$89,900. $43,500.call (313)227-5005.
(517)54&-n11.
CHAIN of Lakes canal fron- ed garage, sunken tUb. palio. Many extras. Nov; area. Two car garage. $6,000or best
330 Ne Center- Northville
~.
offer. (517)521-4552 aftee
$76,500. (313)878-6774 after (3131348-9143.
BY owner. 3 bedroom ranch, tage to Portage Lake. 4 4 p.m.
4.00 pm.
bedroom
brick
ranch,
SOUTH LYON - Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch with
large family room, country kit·
TROTWOOD 1969, 12x41. Exfamily room, full basement, and garage. Good
chen, utility room, one acre fireplace In family room and TRI-LEVEL, three bedrooms,
cellent
condition.
One
Value at 64,900.
With trees in country, 3 miles more. $72,900. (313)426-2680. city water and sewer, will bUild
bedroom, appliances, arr confor
$46,600
(InclUdes
lot).
Zero
nonh of FowlervIlle, In $30's. CASH or guaranteed sale for
ditioned, skirted, must be
CITY OF NORTHVILLE - 3 bedroom ranch With
your home. call Preston Real- down financing to Quahfied
Possible
land contract.
moved. $3,900.(313)878-3304.
buyer. Webberville. call T. J.
family room and garage on an acre. Needs T.L.C.
ty Inc., (517)548-1668.
Buyers only. (517)521-3986.
Fisher
Real
Estate,
Perry.
1963Van Dyke, 10 x 53, $2,500.
Just $87,500
(517}625-3196.
12 x 27addition, panelled and
NORTHVILLE AREA 6n Thayer. South of Main,
WALK TO ALL SCHOOLS from thiS sharp 4
carpeted. $1,250. Must be
bedroom colonial With dining room family room
moved. (517)223-8230 or·
West
of
Rogers.
Open
2-5.
Owner Moving
and attached garage Only SS9,900 '
,
(313):129-6615.
Lovely treed lot in Northville.
SPACIOUS
3 bedroom
Prices
from
Out
of
State
Lovely Cape Cod on a large lot
WE buy used Mobile Homes,
ranch with country living,
SOMETHING SPECIAL - SpacIous 4 bedroom, 2
with trees, and trees. ThIS
cash. Crest, (517)548-3260. .•
bath, contemporary
ranch on lovely '12 acre treed
optional
12 acres
Beautiful
custom
home
features
three
lot features a unique floor plan With wood.Jleck
available. A Must-see at
WANTED 10 x 50 mobile-'
bedrooms,
1'12
baths,
living
home
on
5
acres,
surrounded by doorwalls on 3 sides 83/<% Simple
$64,000.
homes, paying $500-$1000
room With ftreplace plus lots
CENTURY 21
Assumption. $109,500
cash, Max Mobile Home
2900 sq.
ft.,
4 of extras. Bring offers!
CORNERSTONE
Sales.
(517)521-4675 OJ·
NEW LISTING LEXINGTON COMMONS bedrooms, 3V2baths, $119,500.Century 21 Suburban
437-1010 or 348-6500
(517}625-3522..
Beautiful 4 bedroom, 2V2 bath executive colonial
Realty,
Inc.
(3131349-1212.
living and formal dinfeatures for!'"al dining room, comfortable family
WE can sell your mobile home
TWO bedroom house, in town
room With fireplace, den, 1st floor utility, lovely
DARLING
ing room,
full basefast. FinanCing available.
of
Luzerne,
call
(517)826-5578.
enclosed porch, full basement and garage on
Crest (517)548-3260.
(',
MANUFACTURED
C
BRAND new trl-Ievel,
3 ment, 2 car attached
$15.000.terms.
premium lot Pnced at $124,900
bedroom, country kitchen,
HOMES, INC.
WANTED:
Used Mobll~
garage,
fireplaces.
fireplace, family room, with 2
Homes, paying cash. Max25855 Novl Rd.
NOVISUB
car attached garage, close to Drive by and see.
Mobile Home Sales. (517)521·,
Novi349-1047
town, With paved streets. $100,000. 54411 Nine
5 Year old ranch on V2
4675or
(517)625-3522.
C•
Closed Sundays
Price set after carpeting inacre lot. 3 Bedrooms,
2
Mile.
Northville.
024 Farms, Acreage
stalled. call Solar Construc,
full baths, large family
CHATEAU HOWELL. 1977
lion Company. (517)546-0094
.
(313)437-1437
and
living
room,
full
14 x 60. 2 bedroom, must sell,
Brighton area new 4 bedroom
make offer. Crest. (517)548basement,
1,500 sq. ft.,
APPROXIMATELY100
"
Colonial,
family
room,
3260.
2 car attached
garage,
ACRES
_
fireplace, on 1 acre. $85,900
FOR SALE
1970,12 x 60 Country Squire,
Andersen
windows.
Short term land contract
In a beautiful country set-"
I
2 bedroom,
stove
and
BY
OWNER
$68,700.
Must
sell
impoSSible. call builder (313):129refrigerator, central air condi- ling near Brighton. Roiling
mediately.
Buyers only.
Gracious
3-bedroom
terrain with picturesque'
6155or (313)229-4527.
tioning, very good condition.
(313)437-5569
home
on
Winans
Lake.
hillside views. 2 private,
BRIGHTON area new 4
Set up on lot With2 car garage.
connected
by
Front
of property
adbedroom colonial.
Family
UNiON Lake. Tri-Ie.el bnck
Immediate occupancy. $7000. lakes
streams,
2 islands,
2
Country
room, fireplace, on 1 acre. joins Lakeland
and wood exterior. 2'12 car Webberville
area.
Call
pond,> excellent
fishing,
$85,000.Short term land con- Club (private) and back
garage, blacktop driveway, 3 (517)223-3347.
pine
groves,
adjacent
to
tract possible. call bUilder has magnificent
bedrooms, 2 baths, liVing 1977 DeRose,
view of
14x70, 2 _golf course, buildings on
(313)229-6155
or (313)229-4527. lake with property
room, family room with corner
slopbedroom, carpet, drapes,
property.
Close to exfireplace, carpeted through
ing
to water.
Under
stove, refngerator. Chateau pressways
& shopplna.
out. Kitchen apphances, many Novl. Call after 4:30 pm or
$100,000.
center.
Suitable
fo.
extras. Pallo, lake pnvlleges.
weekends. (313)624-6927.
development.
Owner leavcall for appointment. (3131363STOCKBRIDGE
ELONA,55
x
12.
$8000
or
best
CALL
Ing
state.
$249,000.
0739. 83A% assumable moroffer. (313)437-3306.
Qualified buyers only. By
Country liVing at Its finest
tgage. $65,000firm.
(313)231-1120
appointment only. 9 a.m.-5
In this 3 yr. old brick ranch
WELL-kepi old farm home In FOR sale Champion 12x52. p.m. weekdays.
on 10 acres. Immaculate 3
New Hudson. First lime of- Two bedroom, new carpeting,
313-961-6320
QUALITY SUBURB
BR, 1'12 baths, CA, Ig.
fered. Three bedroom, 2 bath, new curtains and drapes, sh4-year-old brick ranch in basement, forced air heat, 2 ed, outdoor TV antenna, 20,000
brick
wall
FP w/glass
10
wooded
acres In Gaylord
Meadows.
3 car garage. Many trees and BTUair conditioning, 40gallon
doors, heatllator fans. Full Oakwood
Area. Excellent access. $6500,
deck
w/gas
BBQ
bedrooms, 2'12 baths, forwater
heater,
refngerator
and
shrubs. Rydlng Real Estate.
$500 down, $65 a month, 9%
overlooks
Ig. horse barn mal dining, fUll basement,
stove,
brand
new gas
(313)624-3861.
L1C Also 10 acres with elecfamily
room with cozy
w/water,
electric,
phone
(propane) furnace, 8 ft. x 16 ft.
triCity. call 61~533-6436day or
and 3 box stalls w/Dutch
fireplace. terms available.
deck. $6,500.(313)437-8497.
022 Condominiums
evening
or wnle Northern
doors. $89,900. Call 227- $119,900.
1980Fatrlnont, used 6 months,
Land Company, Route 3,
5005 (62117)
ADULT
complex.
One
CENTURY 21
CLASSIC GREEK REVIVAL
14 x 50, furnished, must be
bedroom, central air, base- moved. $12,500.(313)231·9139. Bellaire, Michl an 49615
CORNERSTONE
The Potential Showplace
ment, carport, new stove and
437-1010or 348-6500
HALF acre lots, Oakw
Spacious 3 BR ranch says
1972 Greenbrier,
two
refrigerator,
recently
of Livingston County
Meadows SUb, South Lyon
Quality In everything
for
bedrooms,
12x60,stay
on
lot,
decorated,
pool
and
area. Terms negotiable.
the family. Lg. pond Is
EnJOYthe splendor of a by-gone era over 3,000 sq.
CHALET.
2
possibly
3
adult
section.
Stratford
Villa.
(313)437-6688.
•
clubhouse.
Call
after
6.
stocked w/bass and blue
ft. of gracious liVing area prOVides a fabulous setbedrooms, kitchen bullt·ins,
call after 5 00 pm, (313)685(313)455-4097.
gill, 13 acres gently roiling
TEN acre prcels, blacktop
ting for antiques In each of the 8 huge rooms. This
garage,
deck,
spotlessly
3058.
w/trees and windmill. Inroad frontage, rolling, some
stately landmark In Bnghton is just minutes from
clean. $63,900. Belke Real
side, the heated pool Is
are wooded. West of Fenton.
Southfield. Minutes to expressways 23 & 96. Only
Estate, (313)231-3811.
thru French doors frm LR.
(313)755-4780
after 5 p.m.
$109,900. Ask about assuming the 8% land contract
Novl/South
Lyon Area
$128,000.
Call
227-5005 CAREFREE living can be
with $250/month payments. Ask about our low Inyours In this huge double025
Lake
Property
(62314)
terest rates. Ask for Betty Karolak 227-5005 or 227wide that boasts a partial
Priced
right!
Ready to
1282
LAKE CHEMUNG.
Foyr
2to5
move In. Your choice of
REAL ESTA TE ONE basement and lake access.
$44,900. call (313)227-3455tobedrooms, most furnlShing~S
Child's
Lake,
Stratford
19617NEPTUNE
enclosed porch, nice beac
day. Realty World - Van's.
Villa, Chateau NOVI, Old
dock. Easy Land Contnic
COURT
DutCh,
South
Lyon
CITYof Brighton, on 1'12 lots. 3
terms. $65,000. Belke Real
Plymouth/Canton
area.
'
bedroom, 13A baths, dining
South of Eight,
Estate, (313)231-3811.
room, large kitchen, walk In
West of
pantry, enclosed front porch,
LAKEFRONThome, 2Ox35foot
Meadowbrook
finished basement with launlarge lot. 48'12foot by 350 fool,.
dry area and work room. 2'12
Good beach on Little Crooked
REAL TYWORLD - SCHAEFER
HIGHLAND
LAKES.
Encinder block garage with elecLake, just west of Brighlon:
chanting
view
overlook"
~
313/ 632,~7469
tric door opener. Double
can be seen anytime, 3850
range
and
dishwasher
stays.
Hlghcrest,
$47,000.
ing
Crystal
Lake.
3
1151llEHighl.nctRd
(M59)
Kitchen has chandelier fan.
bedroom,
2 baths,
LAKEFRONT home, 20x35
•
•
one mIle east of U~'23
asking $58,000. (313)227-15n
fireplace,
exquisite
infoot, large 101 48ih foot by 350
after 2:30 pm.
8 x 36 Iraller. Ideal residence fOOl. Good beach on Liltle
lerlor, doorwall
10 deck.
while building or going to CrOOked Lake, just west of
LAKEFRONT.
Land
school. Good condition, $1500. Brighton.
Can be seen
Contract.
Negotiable
(313)8'78-9216
perslstantly.
anytime.
3850 Hlghcres.
terms.
$47,000.
REAL ESTATE NETQUALITY
LOOKING for waterfront? We
GREAT Lakes mobile home
WORK
THROUGHOUT
have It. Par~er Real Estate.
10 x 50, 2 bedroom, partly fur: Lakeland. (313)231-1411. .
5 bedroom, 3 bath home,
1332 Maxfield,
New house, two baths, only $69,900
JOHN
COLE
REAL
TV
nlshed. For rent, $265monthly
family
room,
natural
MULTlPLE aCreage, 21 acre.sl
(313)255-5330
or sell $4,000. call Pam
fireplace,
wet bar, plus
11469 Broadview,
Close to expressway,
three bedroom,
$49,900
approximately 13 acres Of
(517)548-1512, after 3 pm'
many extras, $112,000.
(313)455-8430'
(517)548-6754.
' useable land. 800 ft. frontage
CENTURY 21
1620 Odette, Super sharp, first floor laundry. $49,900
on lake. Posslbllty of ovett 100
CORNERSTONE
1968 Hampton, 12x60, with unit subject to Health Depart- .
BRIGHTONHamilton Farms, 3 screened porch, shed, Can
437·1010or 348-6500
ment and township approval.•
bedroom,low $8O's.By owner. stay In park. $8,000 firm
10343 Maple, Starter home, village of Hartland, $34,900
Call Landmark Real Estate;
(3131227-1867.
(313)437-6593.
. (313)229-2945.
5375 Bullard, Acreage,
wooded,
walkout basement,
$95,000
Mr. Clean
lives
here!
Relax and enjoy life in this
comfortable,
well
bit.,
maintenance
free ranch
w/water
privileges
and
beautiful view of the lake
from FR and porch area.
CA, 2 full baths, full bsmt.
$43,900.
Call
227-5005
(64573)

348-1300

349-5600

RETIREMENT
HOMESTEAD.
2'bedroom
coop with
basement
and carport
on Lake
Angela. Excellent
access to 1-96 in New Hudson area. $37,250.

June 11,1980

baths,
fully
carpeted.
Occupancy
July
1.
$85,900. Land contract
t e r m s a vall a b Ie.
(313}g29-4489 after 5.
OPENSUNDAY2t05
NorthVille Country Place. 2
bedroom, 2 bath, unique floor
plan 21212Glenhaven CourtJ.
(313)349-5023
YOU deserv~ the opportunity
to investigate one of the
nicest homes In HIghland
Lakes. Adjacent to the Vlater,
there Is an expansive view of
the open space surrounding
this exciting home. For more
information,
call
Carol
Am rh eIn, (313)553-4029 0 r
(313)477-1111.
023 Mobile Homes

~

AFFORDABLE
HOMES ON
CHOICE
LOCATIONS
INAREA
$7500

G

e

•
= Runl

USlil11! Dnl!.

iii..

HAMBURG

OFFICE

OF BRIGHTON.
INC
201 E Grand Rller
227·1311

7486 M-36
231·1010

Spring fed pond excellent for sWimming & flshong
plus 4 BR walkout ranch on large lot. Beautifully
landscaped, energy effiCient Call today for an appoontment Just $85,000 Call 231-1010
Exceptional value: water priVileges on Big Crooked Lake, and super home With basement, 2 car at·
tached garage and just minutes from x-ways. Just
$49,900 Call today for appt. 231-1010.
Northern Michigan atmosphere only minutes from
Sf/ghton
Modern 3 BR home With attached
garage Just $74,900. Call. 227-1311.
Make nature yOUi nelghborl Executive ColonIal In
Harvest Hills features all the extras you love. Only
$112,000. Call 227-1311.

It's what's behind the
sign that r:nakesthe sale.

."

Any licensed agent can
put a for sale sign up on
your front yard and make
a Jot of promIses. But If
you realy want to get action look behond the sign
to the
services
beyond the promises to
performance.
Meet Saudra Brown, one
of the full-time professional sales associates
who stand behind the
Caldwell & Reinhart sign.
Saudra, 1978 and 1979
Million Dollar Sales Club
member,
has obtained
her GRI desl9natlon after
completing Courses at U
of M and
Michigan
Association of Realtors.
She Is currently preparIng to take the state
broker's exam.

\\'e can open
the doon- to

~cllin~ your
home.

OPEN
SUNDAY

. I~

SUBURBAN
MOBILE
HOMES
(313)348-1913

REALTY' WORLD

HARTLAND AREA OPEN HOUSES

,/~j

~'"II
SAUNDRA BROWN
Sales Associate
Saundra,
her husband
EII/oll have four active
children now attending
Brighton schools.
When you're
ready to
sell, call the Brighton
Caldwell & Reinhart office.

CaldweU&
Reinhart
IDeo/Realtors
600 East
Brighton,

Grand River
Michigan 48116

Phone: 229-9200

L

------:::.

_

June 15, 1980

5355 BUllard,

2:00 to 5:00

Wooded

acreage,

unique

floor plan, $109,000

I

3730 Hartland
$86,900
3237 Briarhlll,
1608 Odette,

.mlStoP

.\PJ

IIEALJY WORlD.

Hills,

Four

Immediate
3 bedroom,

bedrooms,

occupancy,
garage,

walkout

Dunham

fUll basement,

basement

Hills,

•

landscaped

$119,500

$57,900.

Ask about V.A, Zero Down financing
at our office for maps or follow the signs
REAL TV WORLD - 'HE COVER IT ALL FOR YOU

,

ANTIQUE-ER'S
delight.
Village
liVing
and
17
rooms of potential.
Oak
floors,
Cherry
cupboards, 31/2 baths, partly remodeled.
Includes
a completed
3 room
apartment.
Land
contract terms.
PARKER REAL ESTATE
LAKELAND
(313) 231-1411

NORTHVILLE
WATERFRONT
CONDO

CONDOWpRLD,

INC.

,

Professionally landscaped
Japanese
garden
patio,
three bedrooms,
sunken
living room, dining room,
rec room, 1'1.zbaths, central air conditioning. Front
view of Immense expanse
of well-maintained
common grounds.
$73,900.
Buyers only.

WORLD WIDE VACATION RENTALS:
LOW WEEKLY RATES

(313)349-4849

(313)352-6262 .

Hilton Head and Cape Cod
MexiCO and Puerto Rico
HawaIIan and caribbean
Islands
Florida
California
- Carmel and Monterey
Northern
Michigan

•

WedneSday, June 11, 1960-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-7·C

025 Lake Property

LAKE LOTS
One acre wooded, some
with southern hillside exposures,
Ideal for solar
homes - on beautiful North
Lake - Chelsea Schools In area of fine homes adInlng
state
land.
onehedge
Drive
on
• orth side of North Lake
off North Lake Road.
A limited number of these
exceptional lots are being
offered
with
excellent
terms - buy to build now or
to hold for future appreciation - either way enjoy the
lake now.
10%- down,
Interest
payments only for 5 years.

•

028 Real Estate Wanted

062 Apartments

ANY contract, any amount,
anywhere In Michigan. Lowest
dlscounta. 5-7'f.!·15-25% Prompt servIce. We also make
real estate loans. Detroit Bond
and Mortgage
Company,
established since 1925. Toll
free,l-llOO-482-Q416.
HAMILTON Farms, Bnghton.
Country atmosphere, city convlence. 2 bedroom condominium, 1450 square feet,
swimming pool, air, all appliances. Full basement, walk·
out patio, fireplace, drapes,
carport. l'f.! boths. fully
carpeted Occupancy July 1.
$85,900. land contract terms
available. (313)229-4489after
5 p.m.

area, 2
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, newly RENT Hamburg
decorated,
carpeted,
ap- bedroom apartmant. Secunty
pliances, balcony WIth lake plus first and last months renl.
view. $325. Securaty deposit. No pets. (313)231·9127.
(313)661-5923
or (3131363-5469 SMALL apartment. Newiy
wltr
stove,
BRIGHTON. Main Street. One decorated;
bedroom apartment. heat, refngerator and dishwasher;
water Included. $235monthly $275 a month; 1 year lease
Call Ruth Hanks, Real Estate
(313)662·2157.
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, newly One, (313)227·5005.
2 bedroom.
decorated,
carpeted,
ap- SPACIOUS
pliances, balcony WIth lake Carpeted, air condItioned, appliances, dishwasher, $245.
vIew. $295. Secunty deposit
(313)661·5923
or (313)363-5469. Try us; ter(fls to be discussed.
(517)223-8189.
BEAUTIFUL apartment for (517)223-3847,
quiet, single person. Country 3 bedroom apartment, large,
living, close to town Heat, kitchen, washer, dryer hook·
electnc,laundry,lncluded
No up. Stove and refngerator prosmoking. No pets. (517)546- vided ImmedIate occupancy.
4121.
$275 month plus electricity.
$200security depoSit. Wnllen
references and no pets
Phone for appointment.
(517)223-3339.

[ FOR RENT

;Cl]

(313)475-7437
061 Houses

062 Apartments

BROOKDALE

Located at Nine Mile and
Pontiac Trail. Spacious 1
and 2 bedroom
apartments,
from $260. Immediate occupancy. Pool
and beautifully
landscaped grounds.

TWO bed roo m 5 , a I r ,
carpeting, stove, refrigerator,
private entrance. Heat, water
paid $275 per month. 1mmediate occupancy. Adults
preferred. (313)437-9884 or
(313)851-8219.
THE Glens at Hamilton Farms.
Situated In a quiet wooded
area. Pnvate pool. Rentals
from $240.Flint Road off Grand
RIver an Brighton
Call
(313)229-2727.
UNFURNISHED two-bedroom
aPartment In Brighton. Appliances
furnIshed
$270
month. Heat Included. No
children. No pets. (313)2296723.
WALK to tOVln, South Lyon. 2
bedroom apartment. $250.
Heat Included. Call after
6 PM. (313)698-2612 and
(313)437·1017.

066 Mobile Homes
1972 Bristol,
14 x 68, 2
bedroom, 2car garage, fenced
In yard with lakA privileges
(313)227-6273
2 Bedroom Marlette With ex·
pando, central air, Cedar River
Mobile Home Park, Fowlerville
(517)223-89413.
MARLEnE, 10x55, 7x20 expando, new enclosed screen
and glass porch Call after
6 00 pm, (313)437·2675
TWO bedroom mobile home,
located ,ust north of Fowler.
ville Call (517)546-9n8 after
600 pm.

071 Office Space
HARTLAND
500 sq. fl. on M-59, one
mile east of U5-23.
1,050 sq It In Hartland
Woods Square shopping
center,
across
from
Hartland HIgh School on
M-59, one mile west of US·
23.
Tom Adler Realty
(313)632-6222

EXCELLENT offIce space
Two room offtce In downtown
Bnghton. $250 per month
(313)227-1311.
068 Rentsl to Share
IMMEDIATEOccupancy. Turn·
FEMALE to share my apart- key medical offIce sUites.
ment, furnished, Braghton (1,200 square feet or more).
For lease (313)229-2752DaVIS
(313)227-6788
~:;s';'7~:-:-::-;:--;::=::-::;;::Health center
ROOM for rent in FowlervIlle.
ResponSible lady WIth steady OFFICE space for rent Pnme
downtown location. Up to
lob preferred.
House
1,000 square feet. Also
privileges. $40 per week
(517)223-3951
available 300square feet of dry
storage space. (313)227-1735
RESPONSIBLE person need·
OFFICE,furnished, private ened to split rent on 3 bedroom trance, sheltered parking and
duplex on Howell Lake WIth 19
Modern
offIce
year old male. Call between utilities.
building, $165per month Call
1 pm and 430 pm. (517)548- (51n546-6720
;;:25~98:.:;.~:-:---:;-:;--:-:-::;:-==::; OFFICE space, Hartland 500
23 Year old profeSSional sq. ft. on M·59, one mile east
female seeks a women to
share apartment In Walled of US-23.(313)632-6222.
Lake Novl area. Spacous 2
bedroom apartment WIth air,
pool and dIshwasher. $325 a
h Call K th
(313)624mont.
a y.
~81==00~.,=:----;-_-;---;----;:
__ :-::-:;-=First Federal
Building,
YOUNG female adult needs
Howell.
Free
parking,
female roommate, stable
cleaning,
employment, easy going, Im- receptionist,
provided.
mediate occupancy. Call after utilities
10 p.m. (313)437·5949.
Three
10 x 12 offices
available.
(517)546-7600
069 Industrlalor (517)546-1660.
Commercial

===::=:-::=-;-;:-- __ --::-:-~

COUNTRY 2 bedroom, den,
fireplace, carpet, appliances,
carport. Quiet area, adults
(3131876-3063.
DOWNTOWN Northville older
3-bedroom house. 149 East
Cady. Available now. $350
month, plus secunty. (313)851- Monday-Saturday 9 to 5
Sunday 11 to 5
4637 or (313)453-6965.
FURNISHEDcottage. No pets.
Working single or couple. $55 FOWLERVILLE,
large
2
weekly, $100deposit. (517)223- bedroom apartment. All ap3102.
pliances and air condItIoning,
FOR rent. Share beautaful cot- $245plus secunty, kIds okay.
or (313)227-4973.
tage. Couple or 2 ladies. Fur- (517)223-9813
nished, free ublilies. Even- FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom
ings, (3131632·7551.
apartment, $285,furnIshed Inwratten
FURNISHEDsmall 2 bedroom cludang utilitIes,
(517)355·9936,
home with la,<e priVIleges, references.
large yard and garden spot, 12 (517)466-3995.
miles north of Howell, no FOWLERVILLE:
Large 2
026 Vacant Property
BRIGHTON area for lease. OFFICEavailable, locallon 223
small children, $250per month bedroom apartment. All ap- 063 Duplexes
BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom
light Industrial space 9000 sQ. West Grand River, Howell.
BEAUTIFUL,
roiling
5.69 plus utilities, first and last pliances and air conditioning.
month plus deposit. (517)546- $245. plus secunty. Kids OK. duplex, newly remodeled, ft. All or part, 3 phase electncl' Cobb, Kennedy Office center.
'cres. Woods, spnng-fed
Mr Cobb or
ty, 3 overhead doors, 3 ton Call (517)546-1600,
(517)223-9813
or (313)227-4973. $350.No pets. Takjng apprlca- overhead
and started, perfect for solar 8884 after 6 pm.
crane. Landma.k Mr. Kennedy.
GARAGE
for
rent
for
storage.
FURNISHED,
2
room,
apart1I!fte. $21,500. Belke Real
lIOns. Call after 5 30. (313)229- Real Estate. (313)229-2945.
OFFICE for rent downtown
$65 month. 20th Century Real- ment. Lake pnvileges, utIlitIes
7830.
•
Estate, (313)231-3811.
South Lyon. Three treatment
ly, (313)437-6981.
~Id.
$60 weekly. $150secunty
2
Bedroom
duplex,
$250
a
King
Plaza
South
Lyon
_
FOR sale, vacant property by
rooms, wailing room and bath.
month, security depoSit re- 16,690 sq. ft. center now
:lwner, in Fowlerville area. HARTLAND-Howell rural area, deposit. (313)229-6615.
650 square feet. $250.(313)437Qulred, no pets. (517)546-6314. u nd e r co n s t ru c t Ion.
One acre and 11h acre, with 2 bedroom house, stove and GOLDENTriangle apartments.
9203.
refrigerator furnIshed. Im- 2 Bedroom apartments close
Sf DtiC tank, drain field and
EAST 01 Brighton. Lake ac· Stores or offices from 1200 PROFESSIONAL offtces 'or
mediate
occupancy.
$300
per
to
shopping
and
schools
dri. yay In. WIll sell or trade
cess, 2 bedrooms. Available SQ. ft. and up. Excellent
rent In newly remodeled
Stove, refrigerator and heat in- first week In August. (3131437- parking & exposure.
for ..qual value. (517)655-1709. month (517)546-1026.
bUilding CIty of South Lyon.
cluded
(51n546-1804.
6439
Dinsmore
Realty
HORSE
stable,
mobile
home,
FOUR and five acre parcels
From $300month. 20thCentury
track,
fenceD
HAMBURG. Brand spanking HOWELl. Two bedroom, air,
313-356-7300
corner of Cohoctah and Byron training
Realty, (313)437-6981.
Houses
also
new, modern 3 bedroom, 1,300 appliances, washer, dryer, COMMERCIALspace for rent.
Roads. Paved frontage. perk- acreage.
sQ. ft. dishwasher, self clean- drapes, patio. $300 plus 850 sq. ft. Modern bUilding on 072 Vacation Rentals
ed, Byron SChools. Low down available. (3131876-3063.
payment, easy terms. 1- HOUSEfor rent on 3'12 acres 3 ing oven. $450 a month plus security. Immediate occupan- M-59near US-23.Call (313)629AVAILABLE ImmedIately at
(313)665-8000.
615)444-3046.
cy. (517)546-5241.
3851.
bedrooms, 1'12 baths, full utilities.
lake resort. Sleeping room,
(313)971-0939.
HOWELl. Clean 2 bedroom ~lI;;;G:;-'H;-;T:-;-in-'d-us-'t-'ria:-:l~b;:-:u~lI;-:;d-;:in:::g-f;::-:or
• acres across from G. M. basement, some furnishings.
apartment.
cottage. By day,
Gregory
area.
(313)498-2427.
HOWELl.
One
and
two
roving Grounds. Perked.
duplex,
refrigerator
and lease. 2400 to 4800 sq ft week. (313)229-6723
$14,900.(313)548-3365.
HOWELL, 4 bedroom, 1 '12 bedrooms. No pets. Includes range, utIlity room, tile bath. avaIlable. New buildang, 32 bedroom cottage for
heat, refrigerator,
range,
$305 month plus security. p has
e power
, COZY
HOMESITES,2'12 acre parcels, baths, colonial farmhouse.
rent. Charlevoix, Michigan
From $236. (3131876-9766.
Brighton/Howell
area.
country setting, 201 feet road Available July 1st. All ap- dishwasher.
(313)349-5926.
NORTHVILLEcity. 2 bedroom, (517)548·3080.
frontage, 550feet deep, parcel pliances Included. $450 plus (517)546-7660.
MINI motor home for rent,
I;-e::---::-a-=n:-:d
A, $13,900. Parcel B, creek security. Call (517)546-7550or HOWELL area, 1 bedroom ef- newly decorated, basement, ~N:':O~V:"'I:=:l;-:O=---;-M;-';-1
sleeps 4, loaded, $300week,
feclency,
furnished,
all
borders property, $14,900. (3131878-6273.
garage, $425 a month. $425 Meadowbrook.
30 x 80 no mileage charged. (517)223Hartland SChools, 20% down, NOVI. 3 bedroom ranch, 1'12 utlllltes, $54 weekly, security secunty. (313)474-3845.
building. $600. (313)34~8592or 9267.
depoSit required. Adults only. ONE bedroom duplex. Buck (313)476-7233.
family
Green Road between Faussett baths, appliances,
26 ft. mobIle Traveler motor
Sleeping room $36 weekly, Lake. Hamburg. (313)231-3107 =S:;;;O:;-;U~T:-:H-;L'::y:':o"-n-.
room, fireplace,
finished
and Dean. (517)546-5389.
-;;;Co-m=m-::-e-:rc~ia:-;-I~or
home for rent plus depoSit
basement, 2 car attached security depOSit required.
after
4p.m.
offIce
space
available
an
Fully self-contained With bath,
garage. Backs up to field. $525 (517)546-6530
ONE
bedroom
duplex,
Buck
downtown
locatlon.(313)455shower, and generator. For Ina month. (313)349-7359.
Lake, Hamburg. (313)231-3107 1487.
formallon, call (517)546-9164
or
NICE, clean, 2 bedroom,
after 4:00 pm.
-=':S:';:TO==RE=F:::R:::O:::N7.T=-.-:O:::ff;;-ic-e-o-r-r-'-et~ail
(51n546-2804
garage, view of Wolvenne
10 acres, stream, paved
SOUTH Lyon. 2 bedroom, $260 space avallabie in Hartland, air TWO bedroom collage In
road, one mile off 1-96, Lake and pnvlleges, $395 per
month. First, last, secunty. No conditioned. Also warehouse Charlevoix area Reasonable
month. (313)669-2555.
pets. (313)229-9485.
space. (313)832-7457or even- (3131349-0090.
$32,000.
NOVI. 4 bedroom colonial, 1'f.z In Novl on Pontiac Trail
TWO bedroom duplex, coun- Ings (313)363-3127.
baths, family room, 2 car east of Beck Road. Ten
try selling on private road. STORE space. 1,050sq. ft. an 073 Land
garage. $600 per month.
minutes
from
Twelve
One.rnlle 1-96 Howell.·laundry" Hartland Woods Square shop(3131346-2227.. Oaks Mall,
5 mlnutes~
facUlltes and all appliances. pang center, across from FARMLAND f"r rent, lOa
10 acres,
wooded,
ON Woodland Lake near from Wixom Ford plant.
$285-;per month. References, Hartland High School on M-59, acres, 40 acres IIl1able, on
stream,
paved
road,.
Mall.
2 small
security depoSIt and" lellse. one mile west of US-23. Bahn and Lovejoy. (313)437Sound
condition.
natural
gas.
East
of Brighton
3144.
bedrooms,
appliances,
Available July 1. (313)229-4804 (313)632-6222.
Masonry
construction
U:S.
23 and
M-59.
carpet, no pets. One child.
or
(313)227-4250.
;-;W~IL~L-=co':.:n:'::s'7tr::-u-::cl;--n-::ew-::-':b::-u::-;'I:;dl=ng
074 Wanted to Rent
for
privacy.
$20,500.
$245 winter, $270 summer.
064 R
at Woodland Plaza, for anyone
pool, tenOpen Saturday, Sunday after Dishwasliers,
BARN or large storage area to
ooms
leasing
4,000
sQ.
ft.,
or
more.
...10 acres wooded
high
2 pm. 8405 Hilton Road. nis courts, central heat
store insulatIon matef/als near
FURNISHED room With kit- (3131632-5482.
and air. One and two
(313)582-6754.
• nd dry
paved
road,
the
new Howell HIgh School.
chen facilities, non-smoker, 070 Buildings & Halls
From $260.
natural
gas. West
off
Phone between 8 30 a m.-and
4 bedroom home In country, 2 bedrooms.
$100.security deposit. $40 per
3.00 pm., (517)372-4930 or
U.S.
23 and
M-59.
car garage, full basement,
week (3131346-2687.
AREA suitable for small retaIl (517)&46-6702,
ask for Don Hubcentral air, Pinckney schools.
$38,500. _
FURNISHED sleeping room busines. Building, northeast bard. Or send reply to Llv,
$600 month. (313)227·1311.
corner
of
Pontiac
Trail
and
Ten
and effiCIency apartment. Two
ingston County Press, Box B,
2 bedroom, unfurnished, on
2 acres,
beautiful
Mlle. AvaIlable June 1st. Howell, Michigan 48843.
mIles east of Brighton.
Rush Lake, $350 per month. HOWELL. One and two (313)229-6723.
building
site,
natural
(313)437-8230,
Mrs.
NowickI.
bedrooms, no pets, InclUdes
RESPONSIBLE non-smOking
(3131624-4567.
g~s. $21,200.
heat, carpeting, reff/gerator, GENTLEMENpreferred Sleep SOUTH LYON, main street, of- lady desires small home In
RENT with option to buy, one
room. References. WIth kIt- fIce or retail. Ample parking. Howell - Brighton
range,
dishwasher,
and
pool.
area.
bedroom home, FOWlervIlle.
terms
Land
contract
chen pnvileges. (313)227-2729. 317N. Lafayette, (3131642-7777. Reasonable rent paid. Must
Available July 1, $240 per FromS236(517)546-7660.
ll.vailable.
SELF
storage
unats,
U-Store
allow
pets.
(517)548-3264
perLEXINGTONMotel.
Rooms
by
HAMBURG
area.
2
bedroom
month plus utilities. Adults on"Iy, no pets. first, last If.! men- apartment, secunty plus first day or week. 1040Old US-23, Mini Storage, 2 locations. sistentlyafter9·30p.m
Brighton,
(313)227-1376;
TOM ADLER
SELF employed carpenter to
th's secunty. Call (517)223- and last months rent, no pets. Bnghton
Howell, (517)546-3569.
(313)231·9127.
REALTY
rent WIth option to buy and or
MAN or lady of good standing
8947.6t09p.m.
24
x
42
Steel
barn
WIth
conremodel home. References
Call
before
12
p.m.
(313)231·
(313)632-6222
3 bedroom house WIth base- LARGE 2 bedroom deluxe
crete
floor,
Howell
area
available.
Please call Steve
2343.
ment, 5 mintues north of State lakefront apartment, $315
(517)546-0603
needs (517)546-1668.
Police Post In Brighton. Large month. Ideal for middle-aged NURSING student
LOT. 110 x 164. By owner. lawn area with lake VIew, couple. (313)229-5900.
room In Howell for one year 071 Office Space
Land contract negotiable. garage and miscellaneous
LARGE, one bedroom apart· starting September 1st. WIll·
(313)437-3386
after 6 p.m.
Ing to do domestic duties as BRIGHTON. OffIce for rent.
other features. $400 month. ment. Inquire FowlerVIlle
ONEacre lot $13,900.Between (313)227·7733between 6 and Pizzeria, 501West Grand River payment.
Excellent
North Street professional
Bnghton and Howell. call 5:30,evenings (313)227-7016.
references,
call Shannon building. (313)229-2150.
or phone (313)223-3841.
(313)229-6155
or (313)229-4527. TWO bedroom house on Lake LARGE 2 bedroom apartment (313)685-8208.
BRlGHTON.New offIce space.
SEVENTYacres or more, four Chemung from October iii May In Pinckney. $275 month. ROOM available in 3 bedroom 1200 SQ. ft. All or part.
101 Antiques
miles west of Howell Schools, 1961. No children or pets. (517)223-9760.
Novi condo, rent $150month. (3131227-5340
or (313)231-1641.
one mile to 1·96. Approved for (517)546-2084.
Call (313)348-3858
after 8 PM.
ANTIQUES for sale. Round
NORT H''''V:'::'=:'L7L-=E:-'1'---'b:-e-d-:-r-o-o-m
private road development. TWO bedroom house for rent apartment With basement, ROOM, pravate entrance.
oak lable with claw feet Large
~eal
part-time farm for sod, in CIty South Lyon, $350 screened In back porch,
and small wardrobes. KItchen
FowlervIlle. Including bed,
~ees,
mint, vegetables, or month, security deposit re- ulilities included, $300a month dresser, lanens. $25 week. OFFICE SPACE. Brighton
tables, dressers, chairs. sets
fish. Land Contract terms. quired. Call (313)437-9672.
location.
Very
desirable.
of 4, 6, and Singles The Chair
(517)546-6776.
plus deposit. Available July 1.
O;Nner.(517)546-7111
.•
Plenty of parking, up to
Lady, 2100Chase Lake Road,
(313)34~9495.
WALLED Lake area. Large bl·
Howell. (517)546-8943.Open
1,400 sq. ft. 227-4750.
SEVENacres vacant land, nor· level, three bedrooms, 2 and ONE bedroom apartment to 065 Condominiums,
Saturday and Sunday, 1 to
thwest corner, Bull Run and 'h baths, appliances, deck sublet. WIxom area. Gold shag
Townhouses
5 pm. Other by appointment.
lange. $15,000or contract of with gas grill, two car garage, carpeting. 3 floor. No deposit
$1,000 down, $150 a month. lake pnvlleges, (across street) required. Must move. $250.
ANTIQUE frames. Large, orBRIGHTON.2 bedroom, newly DoWNTOWN Bnghton. 2 and 3 nate, onginal glass. 21 Inch by
(517)223-9067.
$625.per month. (3131624-6948. (313)669-90n, call after 4 pm.
decorated,
carpeted,
ap- room office space. $195 and
TWO building lots, highest WILL share my home with PINCKNEY, Pettysvllle Road. pliances, balcony with lake $265per month. Utilities paid. ~7 Inch. Price negeotlable or
spot in NorthVIlle. Residential, responsible working lady or Large,
324West Main. (313)229-6717. will trade. (313)437-8481.
tWO-bedroom,
view. $295. Security deposit.
choice. (313)349-4650.
couple. $50 a week. Call fireplace, lawn, garden space. (313)661-5923
or (313)363-5469.
fHREE home sites, 1.6 acres (517}54&-Cl647.
$360. plus utilities,
plus BRIGHTON near 1-96 and
r more, four miles west of
deposit. (313)437-6289.
shopping, two bedroom con• owell SChools, one mile to I· 062 Apartments
QUAIL CREEK: Howell's new do, appllcances, carpellng,
96. Rolling, trees, pond site.
standard
for
apartment
excar port. $350 monthly.
Ideal
for walk-out
or AVAILABLE In July, 6 month cellence. Beautiful one and (313)229-4072.
(313)662·1115.
underground. Land Contract sub-lease, 1 bedroom apart- two bedroom garden apart·
terms. Owner. (517)546-7111. ment, Wixom Village Apart- ments. Patios, balconies, car· NOVI, 2 bedroom condo, 1'12
ments. Call (313)669-3075
after
bath,l car garage, central air,
TEN acres, rolling, wooded, 6 pm.
ports, tennis, central air, pool and lake. $395. monthly.
with building restrictions. One
microwave ovens, full ap- Call after 6 p.m. (313)437-6!i04.
mile from Howell. Available on
$199 Special
pliances and much more. Ren·
a land contract. SChultheis One bedroom apartments
tal office now open and accep- SOUTH LYON Townhouse. 2
Real Estate
Company,
ting
applications
for 1m· bedroom, garage and baseonly. Air conditioning,
ap(517)546-7063.
mediate occupancy. Spacious ment, Includes water and
pliances, swimming pool,
No pets.
lUXUry from $240. On Riddle maintenance.
tennis court, picnic area.
(305)391·9166.
01.7 IndustrialStreet, 2 blocks east of Byron (313)437-9219.
Also 2 bedroom available
, Commerclal
Road. Open 7 days, Monday· 066 Mobile Homes
Immdedlately.
Saturday,
10:00 a.m.~MMERCIAL
lot In Howell.
6:00 p.m. Sunday 12 noon to 1976 14x65
INDIAN LODGE
Atlantic,
II for details. SChultheis
5 p.m. (517)543-3733.
An equal dishwasher,
APARTMENTS
garbage
Real Estate
Company,
I housing opportunity.
dIsposal, $8,000.(517)548-7018
48200 Pontiac Trail
(517)546-7063.
Wixom
SMALL commerlcai
lot
Near 1-96
$17,900.(Will build to suit 1200
(313) 624-3194
sq. ft. building.) call builder
(3,13)22&-8155
or (313)229-4527.

DEVELOPMENT LAND
150ACRES
With 295 ft. of waterfront
on Whitmore
Lake. 15.3
acres zoned multiple family dwellings.
Sewer, and
gas available. Great deal
of land
engineering
available.
Land contract
terms
with
release
lAlf\u::;es to be negotiated.
\~peracre.
OREN F. NELSON
REALTOR
9163 Main St.
Whitmore Lake
1·449-4466
Eves. 1-449-2506or
1-449-2972

.'

BRIGHTON

437-1223

OFFICE SPACE
AVAILABLE

WATERVIEW
FARMS

.' HARTLAND

(313) 624-0004

101 Antiques

102 Auctions

102 Auctions

ANTIQUES
wanted
for
fabulous anllque aucllon No
Junk Call (313)498-2243
ANTIQUES, MOVING SALE
See our ad In the Garage and
Rummage Sales column sale
June 11, 12, 13, 1000 am to
400 pm, Dick and Dee Cole,
419 Isbell, Howell (off West
Grand River In town)
ANTIQUE 25 cents slot
machIne,
completely
restored, $1,450 (313)437·8311
ANTIQUES and collecllbles,
many pieces for the do It
yourselfer ThISOld Barn, 6345
Dean Rd, save gas, call
ahead (517)548-1058
BUYING,
seilIng
and
decorallng of antique furniture
and acceSSOf/es,large selec·
tlon. Open Saturday 1·5 pm.,
Sunday 1-5 p mOther ltmes
by apPOintment The Wooden
Indian Antiques, 3787 Byron
Road,Howell (517)546-0062.
FURNITURE,glass and collectibles
Strapping supplies
Lake Chemung OldIes, 5255E.
Grand
RIver,
Howell,
MichIgan
(517)546-7784,
(517)546-9060
FURNITURE stropping by
hand. Call Jim (517)546-n84 or
(517)546-9060
KING'S FurnIture Stnpplng
No dip method Anllques and
mIscellaneous for sale 5205
Warner Road, FowlerVIlle.
(517)223-3396
MOVING sale. Collectors and
antique Items such as doll
house, Iron floor lamp,
kerosene lanterns, Shirley
Temple pitcher,
dIshes,
glassware, many more Items.
(517)546-9749
ORIENTAL rugs wanted by
colletor. Highest pnces paid
Call (313)876-5824.
SEESURGgold musIc box, 100
album computerized,
excellent conditIon
(313)8325410.
102 Auctions
AUCTIONEER
Robert VanSickle, AuctIons
UnlimIted. NOVI,(313)348-6730
LESTERJohnson, auctioneer
Phone Mason (517)676-2304
or
Howell (517)546-2470

AUCTION
FRIDAY-June 13
7:30P.M.
9810E. Grand River, Brighton
Dresser with mIrror, rocker, wooden
chest,
adding
machine,
Remington
10 (12-gauge
pump),
Ithaca Model
37 (12-gauge
pump),
Western
Field (16-gauge
pump),
quilt and
linens, old-time
fruit jars, brass and copper
items, toys and dolls, 1975 Hummel
Plate,
several Norman Rockwell
Collection
plates,
hand-painted
china,
pressed
and pattern
glass, old tools, pictures and frames, more.

(~)

UJ~I

\'l!I
~
AUCTIONEERS: RAY AND MIKE EGNASH
PHONE' 517-546-7496

TOOLS TOOLS MISC
NorthVIlle V.F.W. Post 435 S. Main
Welders Ltncoln 225 amp air tools ChIcago,
Rodac, tool boxes, aIr compressors. Dnll presses,
floor model and Bench Mod, 5/speed 5/8 Chuck
Bench gnnders 6",8" and 10" heavy duty bench
vIses from 3" to 6", dnll press vises, wrenches all
types & SIzes, hammers all kinds, 6,500 lb. tow
ropes, Jumper cables, 2,000 Ib Come-A· Longs.
Load btnders, 29 pc hIgh speed drill sets. Tape
measures all Sizes, work gloves, welder's gloves,
welding hose, sandtng diSCS, pller sets Socket
sets 1~", 3/8", '/2", 3~ "; nut draver sets, punch &
chisel sets, axes, hatchets, hack saws & blades,
ext cords, clamp on flood lites. 12 volt ext cords
w buibs, pIpe wrenches, 6" to 18" Rockwell aIr
chIsel and bItS, air hose, shovels, Rosco 7 pc
screw dnver sets. Crescent wrenches, 3/8" & V2"
dr. Impact tools, rope, 3.000 lb. floor Jacks, SCIssor
sets, 6 volt flashlights. knaves, C P. 3/8" Impact
tool. SWIvel ratchets '/2" & 3/8" battery chargers,
16' pocket tapes, cutlery sets, electncal tape, 3/."
P V.C and quality duct tape Trouble lites, snap
nna oilers,
hair drYers, pen sets
Hammer
handles, ax handles, splltttng mauls & wedges, 40
pc. tap and die sets, fish poles - all types, fIsh
nets, racquet ball rackets, heavy duty locks, portable radiOS, bait kItS, fish poles, antenna rotors
and much more.

DOOR PRIZE ... 8:30 p.m.
OWNERS: MR. AND MRS MELVIN PIETILA
437-6486
AUCTIONEER JERRY DUNCAN
(313) 437-9175/437-9104

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, JUNE 14,1980
STARTING PROMPTLY AT12:00 NOON
Located just one mile East of Howell at
3121E. Grand River Avenue at
Boss Engineering Parking Lot
RAYEGNASH,AUOnONEER

.~
....

Lots and Lots more brought in, but we list below a small sample of what will be there:
2 Top Side Pick up Boxes, Gas space Heater, 2 Storm Windows
3ft. x 3ft. (new), Range Hood, 3 dishwasher fronts, DoorsPrehung, Bifold etc., Windows-Miscellaneous Sizes, ShuttersMiscellaneous colors and Sizes, Sinks, Air Conditioner, and
much, much, more.

•

HOUSEHOLD

'============

·

,

·-:

BEAUTIFUL
LAKE POINTE APTS.
PRICE BREAKTHROUGH
OFTHE YEAR.

Orie and Two Bedrooms
Sta'rting at $210
POOL, ELECTRIC KITCHEN, CARPETED,
SPECIAL SENIOR CITIZEN RATE
8699 MEADOWBROOK
ROAD
Behind Uncle John's V:z Mile from Brighton
Mall

(313)229-82n

~LAA3E2
Beautiful

IN WIXOM

1 & Bedroom Apartments
FROM JUST $240
HEAT INCLUDED

• Pool
• Clubhouse
• Shag carpeting
• Air Conditioning
• Balconies
• Modern Kitchen
1-96to Beck Rd., Beck Rd. to Pontiac Trail,
Pontiac Trail between Beck and Wixom
roads
call 624-6464for Information
Models Open Dally & Weekends
11:ooto 7:00 p.m.
,
Sorry, No Pets

ESTATE AUCTION SALE-ANTIQUES,
TOOLS, TRAC.TORS
SATURDAY, JUNE 14th, STARTING PROMPTLY AT
11:00 A.M.-RAIN
OR SHINE
Located at 7101 l\I-36, Hamburg. From Hamburg, take l\I-36 West for tl2 Mile.
Or, from the junctions of 1\1·36& Chilson Rd .. take M·36 East for It!! Miles.

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER,
PHONE: HOWELL (517) 546-3145
ANTIQUES & OLDIES: Oak China Cupboard W I Glass DOO1:S;4 Tier Oak
Small Cabinet; Oak Spooled Rocker; Corn Shellers; Motorola Radio; Horse
Hames; Hand Cultivator;
Walnut Chest, Mirrored
W / Drops;
Mahogany
Rocker; Library Table; VICTORIAN Walnut Carved Arm Chair & Matching
Side Chair; HlGH·BACKED
MAHOGANY
ARM CHAIR; "NEW HAVEN"
7
Day Mantle Clock; Ingraham Eight Day Metal Mantle Clock; Oak, Pull·Out
Desk W I Inkwell;
Wicker Fainting
Couch; (Sma\\)
Brass Dinner
Bell;
Alabaster Table Lamp; PC Side Chair; 2 Wheels W / Metal Ba~ding; Fire. Log
Box; Frames; Old Dishes; Mirror W I Metal Coathooks; Trunz; Wall Mirrors;
Footed, Old Bathtub; Oak Table & Walnut 4 Drawer Chest; Plank Bottom Side
Chairs;
Old Dairy
Scales; BEAN
CLEANER;
ROUND
OAK TABLE
W I PEDESTAL & CLAW FEET & more.
Coppertone 17 CU. FT. Frostless REF I Freezer; Drying Pans; Aristocrat
4
burner Gas Stove; Formica Table; Barn Lantern; Chairs, Tables, Couches;
Rugs; Maple Tables; Small Coppertone Refrigerator;
Drapes; Admiral TV;
Andirons;
23" Color TV; Blankets & Linens;
Limed Oak Buffet;
Small
Westinghouse Chest Freezer;
Silver;
Fibreglass
Rowboat;
Picnic Table;
Pitcher Pump; Antique Single Bottom Plow.
TRACTORS, TOOLS & RIDING MOWERS: 1945 <?l McCormick FARMALL,
FARM TRACTOR, MODEL 200,3 Pte. Hitch, Gas, GoOd Rubber·OK. with Plow
:DOUBLE)-CULTIVATOR
& CORN P,LANTER & DOUBLE DISCS; 19 <?l
CANADIAN,
"SILVER
KING"
Gas Farm Tractor
(Smal\)-ok;
OVER 300
Wooden Windows, all sizes; Buck Saw; Pulleys; Saws; Cable; V·Belts; Vices;
Sander; Dril\s; Grinders; TWO Chain Saws; 10 Gas Cansj Soil Pipe; Barrel;
Hand Jacks; Wrenches; Hammers;
Pipe Holder; Bike Parts; AI. Ladders,
Windows & Screens; Lots of Harness; Rakesj Shovels; Car Top Carriers; Nuts
& Bolts (Jots); "W.W. GRINDER-SHREDDER
W /10 FT. ELEVATORj
Wheelbarrows;
"MEYERS AIR GUARD" Pump; Lots of Rotary Lawn Mowser
Parts; 2 Wheeled Trailer; 25 Horseshoes; Lumber; Scrap Iron; K-Mart Water
Pumpj John Deere Cultivator (?); STALLION 8 HP. Riding Mowerj FORD 907
FLAIL-MORE
MOWER with 3 Point Hitch.
NOTES: A large Auction with Items In excellent condition. Sales Principal &I
auctioneer are not responsible for accidents or goods after being sotd. Setting by
Number only with PROPER IDENTIFICATION.
Bring Lots &I Lots of .... lor
this one.

SWEET'S MIL-ROY ACRES
ESTATE OF ROY A. SWEET
MILDRED SWEET, ADMINISTRATRIX

8-C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

102 Auctions

ARGUS-NORTHVIllE

103 Garage

&.

Rummage
AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM. ESTATE·
HOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
RICHARD
P BINGHAM
313624-5716
JERRY
DUNCAN'S
Auctloneenng
serVIce,
Farm,
Estate,
Household,
Antique,
Miscellaneous
437·9175

or 437-9104

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION
SERVICE
Farm,
Household,
Anllque,
Real
Estate,
Miscellaneous
Lloyd
R
Braun,
665-9646
Jerry
L
Helmer,
994-6309

RESERVE
SPACE
Giant

&
MO'-'-V::7IN7::G:-::SC:-A:-:lE=-

ANTIQUES
Seiling 23 year collection
of
ant'ques. large seamans trunk
dated
1821 Cherry
hutch,
round glass china cabinet,
railroad lanterns, toys, anti·
que
kitchen
tools,
china,
green glass, old tools, wagon
",heels, Iron kettle, etc June
11, 12, 13 from 10 am 10 4pm
Dick and Dee Cole, 419 ISbell,
Howell (off ",esl Grand River)

IS

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

Sell

4 P.M.

Call

Cement

CONCRETE
CO.

Service

624-5195
Repairman)

READY
MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC
TANKS
DRY WELLS
229N. MIIISt,
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

AIR condillonlng,
kitchen appliances,
refrigerators
and
freezers
Call Larry (313)4371882
Cement

CEMENT.
BRICK.
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large Jobs and all repairs
Experaenced,
LIcensed
and Insured.
Work myself.
Fast and
effiCient.
Free
Estimates,
348-0066

FIREPLACES
BRICKWORK,
BLOCK
WORK
PORCHES,
PATIOS
AND CHIMNEY
REPAIR

CONCRETE
BREAKING
&
TEAR
OUT

Estimates

(313) 474-0751
ROSS
CONSTRUCTION
CO.

C& FCEMENT

(313)437-1139

ALL TYPES
OF
CEM ENT WORK.
BASEMENT,

BRICK retatntng walls, patios
and barbeque, custom design
15 years experoence Silliman
Masonry, (313)449-4960

GARAGES
DRIVES.
WALKS,
RESIDENTIAL
&COMMERCIAL
Free Estimates

ETC.

BRICK, block. cement work.
trenchtng
LI~ensed (313)2292787 after 6 pm
BRICK, stone
and cement
work at reasonable rates, free
esllmates
(517)546-4021 or
(5171634-5183

(313)348-2710

McBride Builders
"P"de

&.

103 Garage
Salgs

RIDING mower,
little
boys
clothes (1 to 5 years). Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday, June
11,12,139
amt07
pm 420N
F""t RtrAAt Brlohton
GARAGE sale. Saturday and
Sunday, June 14 and 15, 9 to 5
Chllla, air conditioner,
toys,
lamps, chairs,
baby items,
above ground sWlmmmg pool.
etc Belween 5 and 6 Mile, off
Bradner, NorthVille.
GARAGE sale, 11024 Tillson,
off of Marshall between 9 MIle
and
Silver
Lake
Roads,
Thursdsy through Saturday.
GARAGE
sale
Air
conditloners,
baby
clothes,
miscellaneous,
WednesdayThursday, 10 to? 1365 Alstott,
Howell
GARAGE sale P,CniC table, air
conditioner,
and
miscellaneous,
109 Edgemont
Drive, off of Oak Grove, one
mile north of M·59 Thursday
thru Sunday, 10 00-.

BIG sale, Starts
Thursday.
June 12, 10 am to ? 134
Jewett,
Howell.
Many baby
Items.
clothes,
toys,
household
Items,
miscellaneous,
All proceeds
to Jack and Jill Child Study
Club

GARAGE sale. Eight families,
Thursday, Friday, June 12-13,
9 00 am to 4 00 pm, Collectibles, children's
and teen's
clothes, household
Items, no
Junk. 16488 Wmchester,
NorthVille Commons, Six Mile and
Bradner.

FOUR family garage sale. 2 air
conditioners,
220 volt. bikes,
girl's summer clothes, fabriC,
craft supplies. baby thmgs 10
to 7 Thursday. Fnday, Saturday. 15992 Wmchester,
south
off SIX Mile, west of HaQQarty

GARAGE sale
Sears 11.000
BTU air conditioner,
clothes
for all ages and much more,
June 14 and 15, 9 am to 5 pm,
3605 FIve MIle Road, South
lyon, 2 miles west of Pontiac
Trail

Brick,

Block.

Cement

at

Custom
Without

work

at

a

fair

&.

103 Garage

Rummage

Sales

Rummage

GARAGE
sale,
Grandpa;s
filthy tools, Grandma's gOO<1.
for·nothlngs. a few 01 Aunlie's
things,
daughter's
rejects
WedneSday,
Thursday,
Friday, Saturday,
7100 Brophy
Road and 7042 Brophy Road,
M-59 to Argentine,
one mile
north to Brophy. Starts 9 am
GARAGE sale. 5 family, Gem
truck
camper,
family
tent,
Marlin
boat.
playpen
and
miscellaneous
11034 Ken·
nedy Dr, Pinckney off Darwin
Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, 10,00 am until 6.00 pm.
GARAGE sale, June 13, 14, 15.
9 am Cottage stoves. 1 gas, 1
electriC, porch furniture,
car
acceSSOries,
good
clothes
(child and adult), bicycle, exerCiser,
gun
rack,
miscellaneous
old things 6905
N. Fowlerville Road,
GARAGE
sale,
Wednesday
thru Saturday,
9 a m to ?
13260W, 10Mlle, S, Lyon,
GARAGE
sale,
7411 Janel
Court, Hamburg,
near Hamburg Road and Wmans Lake
Road, Thursday,
Friday and
Saturday. 10 am, t05 pm
GARAGE
sale,
10860 East
Grand River between Marv's
and IGA, Dinette sets, roil-away beds, ndmg lawn mower,
curtains,
bedspreads.
miscellaneous
household
items. June 11, 13 and 14 from
11).8 June 12. 10-6,

103 Garage
Sales

SIDING·
TRIM

Modernization-Specialist
ROBERT H. DIXON
& SONS
CONSTRUCTION
CO.

DEDES
BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

Yourdesilln
or Ours

Cement & Masonry
contractors

GARAGE sale, books galore,
11th thru 14th, 900 am until
6.00 pm. 9428 leo, Brl~
GARAGE Sale, June 12 and 13,
pick-up
cab,
plano
rolls,
clothes,
mirror,
books,
miscellaneous
2955 West
Cohoeta Road, west of Byron
Road
GARAGE sale, Wednesday,
June 18 only. until 900 pm
3988 Loves
Creek
Drive,
Howell. (517)548-8704.
GOING
out
of the
baby
business
sale
Clothes and
swmgs.
horses and things,
toys
for
tots
and
miscellaneous
lots Also 11
fool
camper
trailer,
lawn
mower, tools, etc, No Junk
Friday and Saturday, June 13
and 14, 10 to 6. Broghton, 5403
Saunders, behind State Police
Post.
GARAGE
sale,
Thursday,
children
and adult clothes,
toys, medlcme
cabmet and
miscellaneous
Reasonalbe
prices, 9 am iii ? 4701 RIchardson. Coon Lake, Chilson area
GARAGE sale. Baby clothes,
other clothes, baby furniture.
toys, odds and ends, June 13,
14, 9.00 am till dark. 6394
Aldme, Broghton
GARAGE sale 61380 Rlchfoeld.
South Lyon June 14, 9 a m.
GARAGE sale, Saturday June
14, 9.00 to 3.00 pm,
2168
Burkhart,
South
off Grand
River. West of Howell.

&.

103 Garage

Rummage

Custom

CUSTOM

&

Building

CECILSEE

Remodeling

Rummage

Sales

BLOCK sale235 Washington.
South Lyon June 11-13 900400
BACK yard saleSaturday,
June 14, 9 a m to 2 p m 221
W Sibley, Howell
BASEMENT sale, Froday thru
Sunday, 1000 am to 5.00 pm,
922 liberty Street, Howell.
BIG garage sale, June 12, 13,
14 Lots of goodies, 9 a m, till
7 P m 6378 Warner Road off
Grand River between Howell
and FowlervIlle'
BIG Sale, glassware, antlues,
ski boots, funlture,
clothes,
much more Friday and Saturday. 9 a m. to 4 p m 603 W,
Crane, Howell

GARAGE sale Lots of baby
clothes and things
Electroc
stove, new boat seats, much
miscellaneous
Good condition Thursday, Froday, Saturday 9 00 am to 5 00 pm 5028
Apley Court. Webberville
Off
Grand
River and Grammer
Road
HUGE barn sale, many mce
antiques,
baby Items,
fur.
mture, appliances, tools, tv's
and
much
more
Free
clothing
Wednesday,
Thursday, Froday, Saturday
10154
losco
Rod,
Fowlervllie
(517)223-8214
HUGE yard ~ale Froday, Satur.
day, Sunday
9 am to ? 161
Maplecrest, Howell. off Grand
RIver east of Goll Club Road
HARTLAND Cromame Library
g2rage sale 10 a m to 7 p m
Preview
sale
for
Froends
9 a m. 10 10 a m
Woven
woods,
foldIng
chairs,
shelves,
offoce
furnoture,
manual
typewriter,
much
miscellaneous
Froday. June
13 (517)632-5200

20914 E Trebesh,
Unadella
MobIle Homes June 11 to?
(313)-498-2748 or (313\-498-2076

Remodeling,
additions,
garages.
pole
barns,
siding,
roofing.
Reasonable
Rates.
Licensed
and Insured.
Free Estimates
call
(313)437-8427

NATE CEMENT
CONTRACTOR
1955

ADDiTIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
Att. Garages
Porch
Enclosures
Family
rooms
Redwood
decks
Rough
in
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Office
orden
Rec rooms
Replacement
doors
For
quality
work
by
Builder
who
works
on
job himself
- call
MARTY
GRAFF'S
GRAFF
CONST.
CO.
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
Small jobs
welcome

Brack and block
porches,
All
types
cement
work
PatiOS,
any
shape,
size
and
color.
Foundation
work,
Basement
waterproofing.
Violations
corrected,
After 6 pm.
(313)349-7119

CEMENT
work-garages,
Sidewalks, patios, droveways
No Job too small (517)548-3543
CEMENT work, garage floors,
paliOs, drives, walks, footongs
Free estomates (517)548-1118
FIREPLACE,
chimney,
brick
and block work Footongs and
patiOS Free estomates
call
Elmer (313)349-6046
MASONRY
by G
Garrett
Bnck, block, stone, foundations, flreplaces
a speCialty
QualIty
workmanshIp
(313)887-4923 alter 6 pm
MASONRY
by G, Garrett
Brick, blOCk, stone, foundatlons, fireplaces
a speCialty
Quality
workmanship
(313)887-4923 filter 6 pm

COMPLETE
HOME
REMODELING

BUILDER
,p

,

CHILDREN'S
clothing,
fur·
mture.
rubber
raft,
much
more. Thursday thru Saturday
9410 PlaCid Way, sUbdlvi~n
across from Hartland High __
COUNTRY sale. Saturday only. June 14 Milk cans, antiQues,
size
12 clothing,
miscellaneous
and
much
more. 4790 Emmons
Road,
Howell, Michigan, Behind le
Paul Gas Station,
DONATIONS, tax deductible,
needed for Historical
Society's July 4th Auction.
call
(313)348-1456 or (313)349-6265

~
~

FORMS

·HAMILTON
Custom

ROBERT Sweetman, concrete
pour'ld
walls
ReSidential,
commercial
Phone (313)6294267
SPECIALIZING
on porches,
fIreplaces and chimney repair
All types of masonry and cement work, No Job to small
(313)229-9443 or (517)548-3037

Lyon

Perferablyevenings

C.J. and

For
LUMBER.
HARDWARE,
PAINT
and complete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS
- its

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER
Open Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River.
New Hudson,
4371423.

KURTLIND
L. TIETZ
LICENSED
AND INSURED
BUILDER
New construction
and remodeling
11740 Ridge Road
South Lyon, MI

Remodelers

ARE YOU
BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?
Construction
money
available
for residential
homes.
Builders'
license
not reqUired.

MARFLAX
CORPORA TION

Call 559-5590 ... 24 hrs.

(313) 665-8000

CUSTOM wood decks uSlllg
decay resls'ant
WolmanozeO
lumber call (313)632-5360 alter
5 pm.

ADDITIONS,
rec
rooms,
aluminum sldlllg and trim and
gutters
Jerry's
repairs and
modernization,
(313)437-6988
alter5 pm,

Son

Const.

437-8773
Lic. No. 53725
Don't
Move,lmprove!
ROGER
FOSS
& COMPANY
New
Construction
Remodeling
- Kitchens
- Bathrooms
- Family Rooms
• Basements
- Additions
• Repairs
Free Estimates
Fully Insured
licensed
BUilder
Call:
(313)437-1194
(313)231-1944

&

Call
•

Poured

•

Retainer

•

Truck

•

Trenching
Residential.

Walls

Walls
Wells
•
Commercial

.Additions
surance

·KItchens
Repairs
-

Down

Spouts

ing

Stoves

.Baths

-In·

-Roofing

&

Gutters
-Wood

Burn-

·Dormers

-Replacement

win-

dows
.Alumlnum
Sidong
-Pre-fab
fireplaces
-Drywall
Repairs
(313)227-3397
EXPERIENCED In remodeling,
carpentry,
decks,
home
repairs, call alter 6 00 pm,
Mlngls. (313)231-2580
JACK of all trades, Will do any
type of modernizatIon
and
repair,
carpentry,
alummum
Siding,
roofing.
drywaillng,
electrical. plumbing, pallltong,
wallpapenng.
speCialiZing
m
old farm house remodeling
You name It, we do It call
(517)548-1321,
(517)546-7329,
alter411 m,

WOOD SIDING
• ROOFING

ENGLAND CONSTRUCTION CO.
WE

SPECIALIZE

Aluminum

Awnings

Aluminum

Siding

CONCRETE STEPS

IN:

&
and

Enclosures

Sun
FREE

SIDING SPECIALS
Factory Seconds
D4WGGreen-$24.95/sq.
8" WG Insulated Cream $42.95/sq.
While
Aluminum
Siding
No, 1 -$44.SO/SQ.
(Quantities
Limited)

ROOFING

NO.2 Shingles
1KO's
Sealdown
$18.95/sq.
(white, brown, black)
No.1 Asphalt Shingles
CGC's
Sealdowns
$23.SO/sq.
C,T. Fiberglas
shingles
$25.75/sq.

DELIVERY AVAILABLE
FOR SHINGLES
INSULATION
SALE
31f2"x15"
KRAFT-BACK
(50
sq.
It./roll)
• $8,25/ro/l-12lh·/sq.
ft.
61f2"x23"
KRAFT-BACK
(46
sq.
ft,/roll)
• $10.30/ro/l-22'/sq.
ft.
Insulating
Foam Sheets
(4'x8")
lh"·$8.75/sheot1"-$8,SO/sheet
MISCELLANEOUS
• 5" White & Brown Aluminum
Gutter
(full case
or,ly)48'1ft.
• Custom-Made
Shutters
Available
• Rockwell
& Maklta Power Tools & Accessories
10% off list
• ~yllghts,
Power
Venta,
Custom
Bending
&
much morel

.. WE

You Set or We Set
(313)437-1139

EARL

HOMES"

• Additions
• Dormers
• Garages

•

Recreation
Replacement

ROOFTOP

•

Fully

Rooms
Windows

&

Insured

•

Quality

•

Expert

•

Insurance

Kitchens
• Baths

Licensed

Materials

TRENCHING

Complete

CO.

Many

A Division
of Brighton
and Brighton
Roofing

Aluminum
Co.

gra~

fields

and

(313)437-9565

Private

RON
SHOEBRJDG~

MAINTENANCE
Graveling

Ditching

BACKHOE
SERVICE
(313)349-0147
(313)349-3332

FRANKLIN
CONTRACTORS
Call

1-227-2182
BASEMENTS, drain fields and
land clearlllg
Plourde
Excavating (517)521-4172,
BULLDOZING,
grading,
backhoe work, trucking
and
dralll fIelds Young BUilding •
Excavallng
Enterprases,
(313)878-6067,(313)&78-6342,
BACKHOE.
bulldozer,
truck:
tng, dratn fields. repair or new
tnstaliatlOns, sand and gravel.
Reasonable
rates,
Free
eSllmates (313)878-6301
EXCAVATING,
bUlidozong,
gradtng,
basements,
septic
and dratn fields We offer ex·
penence and quahty Aldroch
Excavattng, (313)878-3703
1927 Farmall regular tractor,
$800 Stngle bottom plow. $75
(517)223-8903

GRADING, bulldOZing,
moving. land clearmg,
bUilt. S & S Gradmg,
Lyon (313)437-9168

eillil"h
tr.~
South

NINO'S Truckmg and gradmg,
matenals (313)878-9064.
PONDS IrngatlOn and recreatlon ponds
excavated
call
now, flsh and sWim later.
(313)437-1728,8 to 430,
POND dredging
and Wide
track bulldozmg
Specializing
m mUddy, swampy areas, call
for free
estomates
Doug.
(313)761-7390 or (313)455-4676
TRENCHING, 4 mch thrcA'1
12 inch foollngs. electrical'llllU
water Imes, (517)223-9616 or
(517)548-2117,
YOUNG
BUlldmg
and
Excavatmg
Enterpnses
Block
work.
brick
work
and
fireplaces.
(313)878-6067,
(313)878-6342.

_:~
~

~~rJ't-

• Kltehon,
Baths
Replacement

•

NoJob
Too Smalll

ALUMINUM
BATH

SIDING

SPECIALISTS

ESTIMATES

25 YEARS
and
Satisfied

EXPERIENCE

Guaranteed
Customers

PRIVATE ROADS
GRADING
TOPSOIL
PERK TEST - FILL

Dormers
And Room
Additions
•
•

ADDITIONS

-.,~..
~..:--/~

Windows

lit
I'i"
J:l

~~~

(fPYrY1'''T) r'rr1YlTf'II'
\~J~) ~!ll:JJ1., ItJlLUI '!!J

rnagerrnagee
Designers/Builders
Brighton

CARPENTER,
licensed,
will
rough your new house, addition,
garage
or dor,.,
(313)878-3694,
•
EXPERI ENCED
licensed
carpenter, No job too large or
too small For free estomates
call Vamck
Boyd. (517)5480426,
TRIM carpeiltry,
cabinets and
formica tops installed, Roger
(517)548-6505, Jim
(313)9984475, Gene (313)878-3792,
TRIM carpentry,
remodeling.
repairs,
fireplaces,
wood
stoves, decks, Harry, (313)4494746,
Carpet

Repairs

at 313-227-3723

and

• Septic
sewers

ROAD

Grading

Soil

Roads

• Sand
delivered

EXCAVATING

Workmanship

CALL THE "SPECIALISTS"
FOR A FREE IN HOME
ESTIMATE

and

Insured

REMODEL

IN OLDER

PAT'S
EXCAVATING

Backhoe
and
bulldozing
work.
Sand
and
gravel
delivery.
(313)348-7586

and

and

LICENSED

Time To

SPECIALIZE

land Clearino
Dnveways/
Culverts
Basement/Pools
Drainage
•

626-93n

•

624-3616 or 363-4147

Improvements

SPECIALS

Dozong/Backhoe/Loader
•

• Top
NORTHVILLE
349-0116

PAUL PROFITT
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

FREE

ESTIMATES

~righton
~Home

•

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
gravel.
driveway
culverts.
parking
lots
and sewers.

BUllDOZING,
gravel
driveways,
sand anO gravel
haulmg, reasonable
(517)5469744

Windows
Decks

669-3368

BEAT
INFLATION
... DO IT YOURSELF
AND
SAVEl
EXPERT
INSTRUCTION
AVAILABLE
We Honor
VISA and MASTER
CHARGE

LANDSCAPING
INC.

& NURSERY

(MINIMUM)
(3 HRS. FER MACHINE)
624-6666

=BccU"-LLccD=-O=-Z=-I-NG,
small or lurge
Light
reSidential
work
Reasonable
rates
(313)4741954 or (313)349-3956
BULLDOZING, f,l1lsh grading,
25 years
experience
Immediate service, (517)546-9527

KITCHEN

Windows

Storm

4 P.M.

EXCAVATING

Bulldozing·

GARAGES

227-2887

AT

Carpentry

Free
Call

IS

FRIDAY

RAY'S

Turn
Swamp
Areas
into
Useful
Irrigation
or
Decorative
Ponds,
Equipped
for Fast
EFFICIENT WORK
RON SWEET
437-1727

YOU too can have the real
thing. the ull/mate beauty m
construction
material
It IS
maintenance
free If mstalled
by proud and able craftsman
Natural slone, most adaptable
In tradltoonl as well as contemporary deSign
Estomates on
your plans by licensed
insured contractor
smce 1962,
also brick. block and cement
19:.:-,
(313)358-.83c:..:-cc.,.-,-YOUNG
BUilding
and
Excavating
Enterpnses
Will
bUild you a new home or addition
Licensed
BUilder
(313)878-._606-'-'-..7.c-'
__

REMODELING

Trim

Prime

DEADLINE

Bulldozing

Pond Dredging
& Development

McBRIDE BUilders Additions,
dormers,
roofing,
sldmg
(313)227-2887

REMODELING
Room
additions,
dormers,
kitchens,
baths,
moderl1lzatoon
Free
estimates
Magee/Magee
DeSigner
BUilders
Inc
(313)227-5340
STORM
Windows,
doors,
porch
enclosures
custom
made call for free estimates,
(517)548-..=:2,=,2oo::.-c-=~-ccSPECIALIZING IN
Wolmanlzed
decks,
docks,
rafts. play areas, furnIture
(313)383-5650, after 300 p m
TOP SOil, dark mix shredded,
fill sand, stone and gravel,
firewood,
wood
chips
and
shredded bark, picked up and
delivered,
Eldred's
Bushel
StoP.
2025 Eulder
Road,
Bnghton (313)229-6857,

G

(517) 546-1690

Concrete

Bulldozing

Remodeling

TIMBER Truss BUlldmgs, Inc ,
let one of our expenenced
personnel
help
plan
your
bUildmg, We have the best of
matenals
and workmanship,
35 Ib roof load. and chOice of
colors Farm and commerCial
Box 331, Howell or phone
(517)548-9862

IMPROVEMENTS

HOME

.Insulatlon

no more

to get
first class workmanship
FIRS1 PLACE WINNER of two Nationa' Awards.
HAMILTON
has
been .all.lylng
customers
lor over 20 years
You deal directly With the owner
All
work
guaranteed
and
compelilively-prleed
• FREE E.llmate.·
De.lgn.
• Additions· Kitchens
• Porch. Enclosures, ote:

REASONABLE
Masonry and
cement work
Will repair or
bUIld
porches,
lireplaces,
chimneys
and
so
forth
(517)548-2633

South

,?\

B& J WALLS

QUALITY
building
at the
lowest
pnces
Addltoons.
garages.
repaIrs,
roofmg.
Siding.
cement
and block
work, (313)437-1928

FAIR PRICES
QUALITY
WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

437-6269

437-9461

It costs

NINO'S
Cement
Work
Dnveways, Sidewalks, patoos,
basements,
etc
Resldentoal
and commercIal
(313)878-9064

Call

&

Sales

CHATHAM
Hills subdiVision
garage sale, south of Grand
River, between
Drake and
Halstead, Saturday June 14,
900 am t05 30 pm

ALUMINUM

BIG sale
CeramiC
molds,
books, frames, old tools. 78
records,
old chairs,
men's
clothmg, Jewelry, checl<wrlter,
brand
new
white
12 ft
traverse rod, 578-14 tires, sofa
bed, movie camera, etc at
7900 Herbst Road, off West
Grand River, Woodland Lake
area Thursday thru Saturday,
9 00 am to 4'00 om

Building

&.

103 Garage

Rummage

Sales

KITCHEN
and
bathroom
remodeling,
cablllets
and
counter
tops
References
Tom
Nelson,
Hartland
(3131632-5135

Houses,
additions.
remodeling.
garages,
cement
work
and
finish
carpentry
work.

fireplaces

Since

&. Remodeling

Building

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Free Estimates

Estimates

•

&

pnce"

SPECIALIST
IN
DeSigned
Room
Add,loons
ths "added-on"
look I

• ALUMINUM
• ALUMINUM

& Remodeling

BUilding

HORNET

Dryer

Block.

AMAZING Garage Sal;'-Jurle
14th, 9 00 am Our home antiques, victrola
Also, chairs,
tables,
typewriter,
horse
equipment,
and much more
5575 Dlxboro Road, between
Plymouth and Pontiac T~
4 family garage sale
Anti·
ques,
glassware,
furniture,
clothes 417 Rose Street, Pinckney, Thursday and Friday,
June 12 and 13
ANTIQUES, furniture, clothing
and miscellaneous
June 12,
13 and 14 930 am to 400 pm
2527 Kathleen,
III Brighto'l
Woodland Hills Sub off Hunter
Road from Hilton
BACK yard sale 309 Pulford,
Howell
Wednesday,
Thursday. Friday June 11. 12. 13
Power tools, hand tools, hardware, clothes Large and small
ladles,
men and children
Tires, fIshing tackle, lots of
other thlllgs too numerous to
mention 9 a m to 6 p m

•

June 11, 1980

&.

Rummage

349-5114

Washer

Free

Block.

CONCRETE
WORK
All Types
Drives
- Patios
Walks
Foundation
Repairs
&
New Work
FRANKLIN
CONTRACTORS
Call
1-227-2182

Repair

Sears

Sales

--

Conditioning,

Brick.

at

Diane
Archer
for details

Brick.

DOMESTIC
REFRIGERATION

(Former

R

(313) 227-1400

Aluminum

and

flea
market
garage
sale
July
4&5
anything
-

103 Garage

Rummage

Cars
& Concepts
Auto
Expo
'80
12500 E. Grand River
Brighton,
MI

ALUMINUM SIDING
Sundecks,
basements,
bars
Kitchens and baths remodeled (313/349-5016
SIDING, t'lm, gutters
Do my
own work
Free estimates
(313)352-9173

Air

YOU
NOW

NEWS-Wednesday,

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

AT

Appliance

Sales

lAKE·NOVI

&.

103 Garage

AAH GARAGE SALE (already
anoyed
husband)
Five
Families,
tenl,
Single
bed,
clolhlng,
collectables
June
12,13 and 14 930 Two blocks
north of Elghl Mile, one bloek
west of Center (Sheldon), between north and south Ely, 949
carrington, NorthVille
A 3 family garage sale 1045
Kane Road, near Dansville
Road
Saturday,
June
14,
9 am. Eleclrlc
stove,
pOOl
table, books, clothes, jewelry,
formals size 7-9, and much
more
A multo garage sale, June 12,
13, 14, Thursday
through
Saturday, 9 to 4 Antiques, air
conditioners,
laundry
tubs,
electriC
range,
furniture,
lools, baby Items, queen bed
spreads, much more 3687 and
3653 Van Amberg, I mile north
of Spencer. Brighton

103 Garage &
Rummage
Sales

RECORD-WAllED

Driveways.

Culverts,
Backfilling
Sand - Gravel

,

'

CLEANING

INC.

NOVI

348-8330
STEAM
EXTRACTION
THE MOST MODERN
~
EOUIPMENT
STEAM
FREE ESTIMATES
•
.~
FREE
..... .,
DEORDORIZER
'.
.... PAPER RUNNfA

\1\;)

TILE FLoo"I'I'
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
CALL NOW FOR PROMPT
SERVICE

•

~

"'I

CARPET, furniture, wall cleanIng, shampoo or steam, By
ServIce
Master
01 Howell
Free Estlmatos, (517)548-4560,
Carpet

Service

Iiisiaii8:

Inc.

313/227·5340

EvenlnIll313/231·1641

..

NORTHWEST
CARPET

J

1l1-.k

Cleaning

FRED ROSE

(313) 437-5464

C-ARPET:-u"NOLeuM
tlon and ~lrs.13'3)!27-l!!.~,
CARPETING and tile Installed
New or used,
Repaired.
restretched.' (313)824· 7890,

•
"

(

~
.(
,.;

,<
(

;

Wednesday, June 11, 1980-S0UTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

103 Garage &.
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &.
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &.
Rummage Sales

103 Garage&.
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &.
Rummage Sales

103 Garage&.
Rummage Sales

103 Garage&.
Rummage Sales

3 Family yard sale, tires, Avon
bottles,
miscellaneous
hOl.!seholdItems June 13and
14. 9 a m till 5 30 pm House
next to NBD bank on 7 Mlle.

FRIDAY,Saturday. 9 to 5. Din.
Ing table, chest, wall air condlIloner, bookshelves, lamps,
chlldrens'
bikes, dishes,
miscellaneous. 3929 Green
Hills (west of Pettysville and
Swarthoul./

HUGE 5 family. Clothes.
vacuum and miscellaneous
household Hacker, north of
Golf Club 273 Norlynn Drive,
Rowell Thursday and Fnday.

THREE-family. Snowblower,
antique
organ,
tools,
miscellaneous
5131
Tlmberlane, Bnghton. Saturday,June14, 10 amt06 pm

HOWELL. Two family garage
sale, Thursday thru Saturday,
1000 am to 4 00 pm Baby
Items, clothes, glassware, appliances, table saw, jigsaw,
planer and weed whip, much
more 1875County Farm, between Jewell and Sexton. No
sales before 1000 am Thursday.

JUNE 12, 13, 1000 am to
500 pm. Bed, baby Items,
miscellaneous 15741 Robinwood, NorthVille
JUNE 12,13, Thursday, Friday.
60 U&23, two miles south 01
M-59.
JUNE 12and 13, 9-6 p.m 3600
Chase Lake, Howell between
Byron and Burkhart Roads.

JUNE 13 and 14, 9 AM to
6 PM 695 center Ridge. off
~adorn, South Lyon
JUNE 11, 12, 13 A lillie bit of
everything 425 East Grand
River, Fowlerville.

MULTI-FAMILY garage sale.
Clothing, mfants to adull Toys
and miscellaneous Pnced to
sell. Thursday through Saturday. 9-6. 417009 Mile Road,
NorthVille
MUCH mIscellaneous,
housewares, clothing 1455
Tnangle Lake Road, off Coon
Lalte Road. WedneSday 1200
to 6 00 pm, Thursday and Fnday 9 00to 6 00 p m
MULTI family garage sale,
also handcrafts. June 13 and
14 only, 9 am tll ? 746 S
Grand, Fowlerville
NOVI, 24404Glenda, (off Ten
Mile near Taft / Saturday and
Sunday. 10 am to 8 pm Tools,
stereo,
slide
prolector,
clothing, etc (313)34~21
04
NORTHVILLE Estates Sub,
Beck and 8 Mile, 47245 Battleford. Thursday and Fnday,
June 12 and 13. 1230 to 5
Miscellaneous
NATIVITY Lutheran Church
Rummage Sale. Fnday and
Saturday, June 13 and 14,
9 am to 1 pm Parshallville
and Linden Roads nGar
Walker's GIISt Mill
NORTHVILLECommons Cnb,
toys, miscellaneous. 9a m.
Wednesday - Fnday 42127
Sutters
NORTHVILLE, Trursday 10-5,
344 Sheme, north of Eight
Mile, west of center. Maple
bl.nk beds and dressers,
household
Items,
gills
clothing.

SATURDAY-;-June14 -9
to 4 pm 902 Ely Court. NorthVille Teens and chlidrens
Items
SALE Bar stOOls: clothes.
toys,
picniC table
833
Burkhart, Howell Thursday,
9 am
TWOfamily sale Bikes, campIng eqUipment, sofa. color TV,
NEIGHBORHOOD sale, odds gas dryer, light fixtures, car
and ends South Lyon Woods parts and baby Items, dishes.
Clubhouse, Saturday. 9to 5
etc June 13 and 14, 10 am to
8 pm 7880Coyle, west of US
REMODELING sale E/ectnc 23
at6 Mile Road
water heater, Sink, 'aucets.
TWO family garage sale, June
Windows,
doors.
TV,
miscellaneous Thursday thru 12th, 13th. 14th. 900 am until
Saturday. 10892 Bob Whlte, 5 00 pm Toys. chlldren~
clothes, Nettie Creek custom
Strawberry Lake, Hamburg
made queen ~Izecoverlet: and
(313)231-2802
dust ruffle, full size gltls
RUMMAGE salE 460 Nor- bedspread. books and much
thndge, S Lyon Thursday, more 5308 Praltle View,
Fnday, Saturday. 9 a.m to Bnghton
5 pm.
THREEfamily. Tool boxes, CB
SAVE10%on your garage sale radIOSand accessones, ~ld's
ad by calling it in on Saturday clothes, much miscellaneous.
morning between 8 30-1200 6146Stephen. Bnghton (Saxnoon. Our claSSIfiedad-takers ony subdiVISiOn)June 13. 14
Will be happy to help you.
Ftlday - Saturday
TREASURESgalore, vacuum,
SUPER COLLOSAL 3-Family furniture. mower, automolive,
garage sale Tools, electncal sports equipment Thursday
components, clothes, hard- thru Saturday 8 30 to 5 30
ware Items U-name It, we gol <15700Grand River. Novi
II! 60843 Lillian, S Lyon. (313)349-6410
across
from
Harders
THREE famIly garage sale,
Restaurant Starts 9 a m to rain or shine Antiques. fur630 pm June 11till?
niture.
toys,
clothes,
SEVERAL family ga'age sale miscellaneous
June 13th,
6044011 Mlle. ThurSday and 14th; 9 a m - 5 p m 727 E
Fnday.9 a.m. to 4 p.m
Clinton. Howell

FABULOUS GARAGE SALE
June 12, 13, 14 9 am to 5 pm
Good "stuff" from 6 families FRIDAY and Saturday, June
.10X18 foot tent, camp stove, 13, 14. 10.00am to 500 pm.
IOspltal bed, D-7S-14Ilres on Electnc stove, bathroom Sink
wheels, good clothes for complete, clothes for men and
children and adults, 3 pair women,
sizes
40-44,
50 Inch drapes (gold), French household miscellaneous.
Provincial dresser, some anti- 11450 losco Road, Webberques Lots of old things ville
brought down from the attic
41512 Ladywood Court, off FOURfamily garage sale, rain
Bradner, between 5 and 6 Mile or shine, Saturday June 14and
Roads, west of Haggerty Sunday 15th. 9 - 5p m.
Road
Clothing, furniture, and lots of
F RID'-A:-Y:;--a-n--cdC-:SO"""a--ct-u-r-:d-a-y
, miscellaneous. 524 Roselane
10:00 am until
5:00 pm. Drive, Howell. North on Naa',1lscellaneous
items. 3077 Ilonal, follow signs.
""chool
Lake Road, Brighton.
FRIDAY13garage sale. 9 a.m.
FOUR family antique and tll. Good clean clothes, books,
water skis and miscellaneous
garage
sale
Furniture,
604North Michigan, Howell.
crocks,
commodes,
glassware, horse equipment.
GOOD children's and adult
horse trailer, camper, 1974 clothing, linens, household
Honda 750, crib,
glass goods, antique furniture. June
f"eplace
screen, bicycles, 12, t3, 14, 9 30 am to 5.00 pm.
tools, wet bar, household 23421West LeBost, Ten Mile
items and miscellaneous. and Meadowbrook area.
Wednesday June 11thru June
14 27041South HIli, New Hud- HALF pnce and grab bag
son. between 11 and 12.
garage sale, Thursday and FnFOUR-family yard sale and day, June 12 and 13. 10 am to
8;eramlc gift show, 343Second 6 pm. 2817Marr Road, Howell.
Street, South L;,on. June 12, West of Byron Road. Spon13 and 14 from 10-0.If raining, sored by the Humane Society
01Livingston County. '.
will be held at later date.

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

Carpet Service

HANDYMAN. General repairs,
roofing,
chimney,
eave
troughs, light hauling, etc
(313)227-2614.
HANDYMAN. Rec rooms,
fireplaces,
small repairs.
(313)437-6936
REMODELING. Light hauling,
vinyl siding, aluminum tnm gutters.
(313/624-8126.
(313)624-6109

~
cleaning people
whocare®
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture,
Walls
and
Hardwood
l:loors.
•
FREE ESTIMATES

Heating & Cooling

NORTHVILLE
349-0001

•Fireplaces, Chimneys,
Oil Flues Cleaned.
Screens Installedalso.

(313)231-1189
Evenings
Clean Up & Hauling
CLEAN up and hauling of
bUlldtng
site debriS for
6U1lders and homeowners.
Garbarge, old appliances,
debns, etc. Picked up and
hauled away. Also Windowand
wall washing (313)231-9025.

•

Drywall

TOPSOIL
FILL DIRT
GRADING
437-2212

Cleaning, Repair
Installation
Humldlflers-Bollers
Reasonable Rates

}

.CHIMNEY
SWEEP SERVICE

landscaping

FURNACE SERVICE

Chimney Cleaning

iEnglnnli

GARAGE sale
Hundred
items. Blender, 2 TVs, dryer,
housetraller, axles, motorcycles, motors, tltes, assortment of parts and small
engines (7 and 8 hp). June 11
to 15, Sheldon Road. Hamburg. Across from Hamburg
Hills Trailer Park.

Handyman

,, Servi'ceMAsTER_

" ®lilr

GARAGE sale. Multl.famlly
June 13, 14, Friday and Saturday. 10 to 5. Infants and
chlldrens clothing, Health-Tex
and Carters, baby furniture,
car seats, toys, maternity
clothing, 7 piece Mahogany
Duncan Phyle dining room
set, 3 piece white bedroom
set, modern brown and
chrome rocker With loot stool,
miscellaneous
household
Items. 34639 Beechwood
DrlVJl, Farmington Hills, off
Gill Road, south of Grand
River, 1f2 mile west of FanmIngton Road. (313/476-3077.

KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Mastercharge-421-9170
CENTRAL air conditioning,
serviced
and Installed.
(517)223-8038
FURNACErepair service. Gas
and 011.Custom sheet metal
work. (517/223-8038.
HORIZON Heating And CoolIng, Inc. 24 hour service. Installation. Sheet metal work
(313/227-6596
or (313/227-5361.
LET me Install your furnaces
and duct work. Competlbve
prices Fast service. Fully Insured. Call (517/546-2114for
free estimate. pyro Heating.
WOODBURNERS installed,
licensed and Insured. (517/2238038
WINDOW alt condilloners installed, through walls or Windows, (517)223-8038.

DRYWALL
hanging
and
linlshlng. new homes and old.
Insulation
remodeling. custom work.
Free estimates
Cail Jim,
(517)546-3634
or Frank (517)548JONES INSULATION
5389.
SUPPLIES
.DRYWALL
repalts, plaster 1000 sq. ft. 3'1l" blanket R11,
$140-1000
sq. ft. 6"
repalts.
Quality
work.
reasonably pnced. Call Pat blanket R-19, $240. Blown
available. Free Information
(313/229-8190.
and delivery.
Electrical
227-4839

LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN

OLD ORCHARD
LANDSCAPING
SOD REMOVAL
& INSTALLATION
Shrubs and trees removed
and
replaced.
underground
sprinkling
systems installed and serviced.

647-1426
SOD
NURSERY GROWN SOD
Pick
up at farm
or
delivered. 8 Mile between
Farmington & Newburgh
Rd.
437-9269

H. L. RENAS Landscape
Complete
construction,
designing,
sodding,
patios,
etc.
Trees,
evergreens, shrubs Navl,
Northville Only 425-9777

COMPLETE

LAWN &
LANDSCAPING
MAINTENANCE
Residential
&
Commercial

(313)227-3252

RAY'S

Garages,
additions,
disposals,
remodels,
service
changes,
new
homes.
Whatever!
Reasonable.

(313)437-4208
LICENSED Master Electnclan
Complete electrical service.
Emergency
generator
systems.
Repairs.
Free
estlmates.
(313)437-0027,
(313)685-7147.
LICENSED electrical contractor, semi-retired, work mysel,.
Ranges, dryers, additions,
repairs, service changes.
Reasonable, free estimates.
(313/47H828after6 p.m.
LICENSED electrician. No lob
too big or too small. call after
3 p.m., (517)546-2573.
NEED a licensed electrician
for that small Job around the
house? If so, call (313)229-6044.
THE electnclan. Residential,
.remodel,
add-on's. service
change. Ron Hughes (517)5214821.

e

NATIONAL AWARD
WINNERS
Design/Build Firm
25 Yrs. experience
QUALITY NURSERY
Stock
Landscape Design
Relandscaping
Hydroseed/Sod
Patios-Decks
Retainer Walls
Quality
Workmanship
(Fully guaranteed/
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

624-6666
626-93n
1825W. Maple Rd.

Floor service
FLOOR SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
. , floors.
H. B,ARSUHN
437-6522, If no answer
EL 6-5762 Collect
Refinishing

, ·'·REFINISHING furniture, ex·
. perlenced. For Information
'call Deborah. (313)229-6869,

,.1

r,

HYDROSEEDING

V3
COST OF SOD
Minimum
1,000 yds. or $500
626-9377
624·6666

RAY'S
LANDSCAPE &
NURSERY,INC.

Handyman

·'<HANDYMAN. Fix II. No Job to
, small. Electrical, plumbing,
car~try. (313/231-3647.
HANDYMAN-carpentry, pain" tlng, paneling, drywall and
homo repairs. Free estimates.
, Call Loren. (313)349-2246.
If no
.answer.
call before 88m or
after 5·3Opm•

WEED
CUTTING
LOTS
AND
ACREAGE
STEVE
(313)453-6971

Landscaping
& Nursery
Inc.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Skandia Landscaping
HANS O. HANSEN
Established
1\1$5. Land·
scape Architect Service.
Planning, Sodding, Patios
and Rotalnlng Walla.
Landscape Maintenance,
476-1735

Painting & Decorating

and Son. (51i}54Q.~';2.

TOP soil, sand. gravel. filldlrt,
beach sand, bulldOZing,
dnveways. Reasonable. Bill
Ladd, (517)223-8920

PAINTING done Intenor - exterior, textured ceilings, small
drywall repalt. 15 years expenence, reasonable rates
(517)223-3989.
PAINTING, mtenor ana exterior. 15 years expetlence.
Free eslimates (313)832-7525

SPRING
PRICES
50% OFF!

Locksmith
ALLRIGHT Locksmiths, keys
made, locks installed and
repalted, (313)437-0993.South
Lyon.

THOROUGH house clean 109
by Insured maids. You've Got
It Maid, Inc. (313)474-0630.

• Interior,
exterior
painting
• 20 years experience
• Free estimates
• Fully insured
• Work fully
guaranteed

021 Moving and Storage

(313)229-9885
(313)887-749R

DOWNS MOVing Company
Licensed state-Wide Pianos.
Reasonable. Independent
(313/422-2288,
(313)227-4588.

Bill's Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair
• 349-4751

Music Instruction
SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO
Piano-Organ-Strtngs
120Wainut

103 Garage &.
Rummage Sales

am

ONE day only - tables,
clothes, miscellaneous. Fn·
day. June 13, 1000 am until
600 pm 88n Meyer Avenue.
Pleasant View, Bng,_h_to_n
__
PORCHsale. Clothes, dishes,
furniture
~5, S Gregory
Road, Fowlerville Wednesday
and Thursday.

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable

Roofing & Siding

Plumbing

WATER
SOFTENERS
WHOLESALE

THURSDAY,FndaY, Saturday,
10 to 6 55755 Ponliac Trail
Court. New Hudson.
TWO family garage sale.
Dishes,
toys,
clothing,
chlldrens and adults, much
miscellaneous
Wednesday,
Thursday, Fnday. 3952 Marr
Road , Howell
WE'VE -gO-Ct-'-,-:-t-al:::II-G=-r-a-nd"7
mom's, auntles and ours. 100
years of trash and treasure.
Two locations, 46065 Fredrick
and 46200Sunset off Clement,
NorthVille June 19and 20,9 30
t05
WEDNESDAY, June 11 thru
Sunday 6025PinCkney Road,
corner of Shaffer and Pinckney Road 10 am to 8 pm
WEDNESDAY only
5371
FIsher
north
of Marr.
Antiques-ruby, depreSSion,
Nippon oa~ bookcase, desk,
sewtng machtne. clothes,
baby stuff
YARD sale, two famllys,
Thursday and Friday, June 12,
13, 9 00 a m to 3 30 p m If
rain. next week 330 East
Brooks Street, Howell
YARD sale, June 13 and 14.
Baby Items, zero to 3, maternity, clUbs,
stove,
crib,
miscellaneous 10 to 5 518
Chicago Dnve, Howell.
YARD sale. Thursday and Friday, furnIture,
clothing,
miscellaneous, 5758 Comanche, Red Oaks SubdiVision,
Howell.

FACTORY DIRECT
40,000 grain
A,UTOMA TIC •••• $294
RON ISHAM SOFT WATER
DISTRIBUTED BY CREST
MOBILE HOME SERVICE
BRIGHTON
(517)548-3260

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
Historical and
Modern temperments

Rates

REGULATING
MSU Piano
Technology
Senior

CUSTOMpamtlng. Intenors or
extenors. Reasonable. Free
estimates. Marv Chapman.
(313/231.1330
..
EXTERIORpamtlng. 20 years
expenence. Glazmg, caulkmg,
staining. Discount for retirees
(313/227-2242
or (313)227-6971.
EXPERIENCED, professional
pamtlng Call TIm Kourt at
(313/437-1473,
(313/437-9331.
EXPERIENCED pamter and
handyman Free estimates
Special pnces to senior
cItizens. (517)546-6465.
George Lockhart
INTERIQR, extenor pamllng.
Member
of the
Plano
residential, commerCial or 10dustnal. Reasonable rates Technicians Guild. ServicIng Fine Pianos In This
(313/348-7826.
INTERIOR and extenor pam- Area for 30 Years. Total
Rebuilding If Required.
ting,
experienced,
reasonable Call Bill, (313)3482245.
PAINTING and wallpapenng
by Bnan. Texturing, neat,
thorough, free eSlimates.
(51V546-1257.
Plastering
PAINTING. Intenor and exterior, 20 years expenence, CEILINGS sprayed. Texture
small and large JOb, free work, additIons, patches, new
Free estimates.
esllmates. Reasonable rates. work.
(313)3~219. ,
(517)546-4648.

STEVEN MANLEY
(313)349-0642

PIANO
TUNING

349-1945

8382,

SHREDDED black dirt. Rod
Raether, (517)546-4498.
TOP soli, sand and gravel.
Treo and weed CUlling, lawn
mowing, grading and york rak·
lng, lawn clean up. (313)349-

1755.
TOPSOIL, sand, gravel, and
1111.
Delivered reasonably.
(313)437·1438 (313)348-2197
TOP soli, 1111
dirt, dozer work,
Brighton. (313)229-6155 or
(313)229-4527.
TOPSOIL, 'rom Warner's Sod ,
Farm, 40-yd. loads or less
$5.50yd. Immediate delivery.
Trierweiler
Trucking
&
GradIng,(51V546-3148.

CHIRRI & SONS INSULATION CO.
RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL
MOBILE HOMES

AND SIDING
BAGGETI

"Can you Afford
Not to Insulate?"
.' Low Prices
• Quality Service
• Free Estimates
• Foam
• Cellulose
• Fiberglass
• Ventilation

J & 0 Insulation
New or Old Home -

Call Usl

(517) 546-8378

NEW HUDSON
MECHANICAL
CONTRACTORS
Reftloeratlon. Heatma
Air Condillonmg and
Sheet Metal

1~1m48-2200

WOOD WINDOWS Craftllne
Quality wood windows at
wholesale pnces. Let us bid
your new home plan, remodel
or addl\lon BRIGHTON WINDOW AND DOOR. (313)2275356

Licensed and Insured

Small Engine Repair

ROOFING AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT BUILTUP ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINIUM
GUTTERS AND DOWN
SPOUTS, ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

(Licensed
Master Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleaning

437-9910
PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization

ALL kinds of painting
Speclallzmg 10 re-stammg
woodwork (313)545-1149
COMPLETE small engme
repalt and service, alt cooled
engine speCialist Bruce A
Baughman and Sons (313)2299862.
Sewing

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

SEWING
alterations.
reasonable pnce done
carmen /313\437-6071

LONG PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

Any type of roofing
that fits your needs.
Licensed
and Insured.

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
SlOce 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373

(517)546-8682

PLUMBING, licensed master
plumber. Quality workmanShiP, free estimates, fast ser-'
vice, reasonable (313)8783n6.
PLUMBING Quality work at a
fair pnce. (517/546-8707or
(517)223-3146
PLUMBING. New constructlOn, remodel,
repa/(.
ReSidential or commerCial.
licensed master plumber,
Bear Plumbing. Inc , (313/4375023.

STARR

CONSTRUCTION

****

ROOFING
ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
NEW KITCHEN
INSTALLATION
INTERIOR
MODERNIZATION

Pole Buildings
POLE BUildings for warehousIng, storage, workshops,
garages, farm bUildings, etc
pnced at $3550 for 24 x 40
bUilding, completely erected
With overhead and service
door; also larger sizes
available. Call 8 am- 8 p.m ,
toll free, 1-800-632-2725.
Phoenix BUildings.

Call Dan

348-0733
ROOFINGrepalt, hot tar, bUlltup roof maintenance and
repair. Mornings. (313)4379729.

BLUE GRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

Vmyl or Aluminum

STORM WINDOWS
Inside Storm &
Replacement
Windows

STORM DOORS

THE DOOR STORE
R.D. OLIVER CO.
Storm Doors
& Windows
GLASS SCREEN
REPAIR

,
,
t.y,~_

~

,jt:;,\

VACUUM CLEANER
(All Makes)
Wolverine Vacuum Co.
431 W. Main, Brighton
(313)227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner

Wallpapering
WALLPAPEI- .. NG
Experienced.
professronal,
full-time,
union
trained.
Prices
start at
$7.50 per roll. Perfection
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPER HANGER
437-9850
EXPERIENCED. profeSSional
wallpapenng Call TIm Kourtat
(313/437-1473.
(313)437-9331.
EXPERIENCED profeSSional
wallpaper hanging, quality
work at moderate pnces. For a
perfect wallpaper lob call
Mark, (313)437-9850
WALLPAPER removal Free
estimates Call Rob, (313)34~
1591
GREGORY'S
PERFECT
PAPERING Let me take
care of your Hang-ups,
Removal
LICENSED.
GUARANTEED
453-5774
Window Cleaning
EXPERIENCED,
estimates
Call
(313/437-6220

Phone 313/227--3050

free
Steve.

SOD

l"t

~H
7"\.t~

Siding

Steven Home
Improvement'
313/227-1885

DELIVERED

\" ,

are now cutting
7 days a week 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
at 51825W. 8 Mile Rd.
pickup, laid or delivered

Storm Windows

/'.~l
y

Vacuum Cleaners

VACS t.nd More. Vacuum
cleaners sales and service.
1033 NovI Road, NorthVille.
(313134~3535

MOUNTAINTOP TREE CO.
Expert Tnmmmg,
Tree and Stump Removal.
Woodlot management.
(313)348-3730

Vinyl & Alum.

SERRA'S
Inteflors
&
UphOlstery, 116 N Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313/437-2838.

by

Tree Service

A-1 ROOFING
CO.

-INSTALLED

U-pick-up
at our 'arm, 12 Mile and Milford
Rd., New Hudson.
New varieties
of blue
grass blends - shade grass.

r;m~~~~GREEN VALLEY FARMS
!YJ~ (~

RICH BLACK TOPSOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

~~,t:fl~\~~, r, l,l ,,'~
.-'''''''~m-'~4t'J' u",,-' _ "rjl

437-2212
GOINGOUTOF
BUSINESS SALE

SAVE

(313)348-7508

*

4 P.M.

Upholstery

TOM'S~~'
PLUMBINGLSHOP

Top quality materials
Lowest prices
We'll pay you for 10 gallons
of gas If we can't beat your
lowest written estlmatel
For walls and ceiling
or walls only
Call 3 p.m. tll midnight

INSULATION

IS
AT

Storm Windows

24 hour service

~.

464-2080
464-2081

Foam - FiberglassCellulose Ventilation

FRIDAY

ANDERSON WINDOWS and
storm panels at wholesale
pnces BRIGHTON WINDOW
AND DOOR (3131227·5356
STORM windows.
doors,
porch enclosures
custom
made. call for free estimates.

Call (313)437-4230

A-1 Nursery Sod
A-l top soil, bulldozing,
grading, dnveways. (313)87s6317.
BLACK Top SOil,Mason Sand,
Shredded Bark, Pea Stone,
RoadGravel, Driveway Gravel,
Fill Dirt, Fill Sand. (313)2296935or (313)227-1397.
CHEAP fill dirt. Call (517)5463148.
Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
tanks, drain fields, bulldozing.'
(313/231-3537.
LAWN mowing, clean up and
yard work. call Paul or Carl,
(313)229-5818.
LANDSCAPING by Verdant.
Designs,
Installations,
transplanting complete or partial. 15years experience. Contact Dan after 5 p.m. (313/437-

DEADliNE

Refrigeration

HOT tar roofing, guaranteed
work. Call (517)548-1949,or
(313)44~8113
J & 0 Roofing. Roofing done
reasonably. Free estimates
call Jerry, (313)624-9151.
ROOFING. hot and cold applications,
shingles,
guaranteed work. (517)5468682.
•

Electric Sewer CleanTng

349-0580

, (313) 349-1558

INSULATION
Blown-In
cellulose. Do It yourself With
our machine or we will install
Free estimates (5171223-8282

•

landscaping
TOPSOIL, shredded, clean,
easy to handle. Wood bark
and chips for mulc.hand landscapmg. Sawdust for beddmg
and mulch Bernerd Kuhns

Painting & Decorating

Semi-retired

Furniture

MOVING Everything must go.
Collectibles,
sofa,
refrigerator, ducks, chickens,
coop, rabbits, hutches much
more. Friday, Saturday, Sunday. 10 to 5 1900 Beardsley,
Pinckney. 'h mile west of 019,
4 family garage sale, Window V2 mile south of Schaefer
alt-condllioners, dress form, Road
queen size clothing, pressure
cooker canner, baby things. MOVING
sale.
Plants,
dishes,
crOCks,
chlldrens
items,
and
miscellaneous. June 13th and miscellaneous. 44100Marlson,
14th 4285 Westhlll, Coon Novi,- Thursday, Fnday and
Lake.
Saturday. 10t05.
JUNE 11, 12. 10 to 5 164 MOVING sale. Fnday, SaturKissane, Bnghton.
day and Sunday. Everything
JUNE 20th, 21st, 22nd, 7368 must go 9401 Lee Road.
Welle. Maltby, Hamburg in- Bnghton, off Old 23. (517/548tersection 8.00 am
3237or (313)227-2328

JUNE 13th and 14th, 9.00 am
unt,l 4.00 pm. 16127 PortiS,
NorthVIlle Commons, west of
Haggerty off SIXMlle. Antique
records,
floor
fan and
miscellaneous.

Maid Service

Landscaping

•

LARGEga;age sale ThurSday
and Friday, 9 am to 4 pm Kitchen accessones, anllques,
collectables,
dIshes,
glassware,
shlp-to-shore
radio, furniture, clothes, furs,
jewelry. 16583 Winchester
Court, NorthVille Commons
LOTS of miscellaneous and
clothes Thursday thru SunJUNE 11th,12th,13th,900 am to day. 9 a m to? 248 Baln Dr.,
4.00 pm. Corner Grand River Howell.
and Chilson Brand name
MOVING June 13, 14 9·
clothing,
baby clothes,
Sp.m.June 15. Noon - ? 5129
household goods and anll·
KenSington
Road, Brighton
ques

103 Garage &.
Rummage Sales

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS
AT

4 P.M.

•••

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-~C

*

ENERGY-SAVING
WOOD
Replacement
Windows
Sliding Glass Doors

Call for FREE
IN-HOME
, ESTIMATE

BRIGHTON
WINDOW
& DOOR CO.

• ,'1I'I\Ii~~

,

~.....
~',.

....
~,

....... :...

LOW COST
INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

160 Summit

Phone 313/227-5356

ON EVERYTHING
FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELFER
• Lighting Fixtures 1/3 Off
• Lamp & Fixture Repair Parts
• Electric Bug Killers from $79.95
• Ceilin~ Fans
• Range Hood Fans
• Complete Line of,Electrical
Supplies
•
• Dayton Catalog Center
EVERYTHING AT DISCOUNT PRICES
AND
FREE, FRIENDLY ADVICE
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
COME IN AND CHECK OUR WEEKLY
SPECIALS!

::Ii:

•

Accepted

L'ESPERANCE
ELECTRIC
AND SUPPLY
437-5560
9 Mile and Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

l(},C-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

&
Rummage Sales

103 Garage

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

104 Household

Goods

104 Household

CALORIC
Ultra
Pay Oven
BrOiler bUilt-In, rour burner
counter top range. $175 both
Formica counter top $40. BIfold doors $25 each (517)540-

YARD sale, Saturday, June 14
from 9-4 320 High corner of
Randolph, Northville
Lots of
nice baby clothes, household,
dolls, antiques,
porch posts,
and miscellaneous
Rain date
June 21

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI

Goods

MEDITERRANEAN style table
and 4 matching chairs, $100.
(313)437-8449

ONE maple drop leaf table
with
matching
host
and
hostess chairs, can be sold
DONA:-::T=-IO::CN:7
--:f-ur-n-:lt-ur-e-a-n-:d
S;:::-o-::f
separately.
Standard
size
usable household Items, tools
couch and matchIng lo~e seat
and miscellaneous
Will be
One pair occasional
chairs,
YARD sale BentWOOd chairs,
greatly
appreciated
by the
cane back, cushion seat. Call
TOYS, boys' clothes sizes So Unity Universal life Church
after 6 pm. (313)349-1903.
12. gJrls' sizes 3-4. insideFor free pickup call (517)2238 Piece dining room suite
outSide mats. 2 Chevy van 8214 Tax receipt
Table, 6 chairs and buffet
bench seats, plus more 24036
DARK brown leather chair and
$325. Some
miscellaneous
Chipmunk Trail, ell 10 Mile,
ottoman,
excellent
condiItems, few anllQues, Including
Novi Thursday, June 12
tion $200 (517)546-2079.
2 old wagon wheels (517)546YAROsale,
severalfamllies,
3617.
ELECTRIC MagiC Chef, 2 oven
479 Stryker,
South Lyon oil
range 2 years old. Very g?Od
RECONDITIONED
washers,
Ten Mile In town Wednesday
condlllon
$250 or best offer.
dryers, and refrigerators
Full
until
Friday,
June
13th,
(313)348-1041.
warranty.
Stop
In
or call,
9 00 am until 5 00 pm
End
Grangoods
Appliance,
390
FOLDING picniC table, used
tables,
salt
and
pepper
South Lafayette, South Lyon.
very little, $30, (313)227-7967.
shakers, knick knacks, books,
(313)437-5555
etc
FORMAL celery green antique
satin Side drapes, lined, 5Ox84
YARD sale June 12, 13, 14
SAVE fuel costs. Wood burn9815 Knapp,
northeast
of Seven swags, two cascades,
$200 Old style electnc HotIng
furnaces
from
the
Howell off Wlggms Road Lots
onglnators
of the system,
of goodies and clothes 10 am pomt electnc stove, good condition,
$25.
(313)227-3959
Johnson
Energy
Convertors,
t05 pm
put on layaway now and be
FOR sale. 30 Inch electnc
YARD sale. Lots of chlldrens
sure
of the
availability.
range and sofa bed (517)540clothes
and
miscellaneous
Symons Tractor and EQUIp2584
Items
Friday and saturday
ment. (517)271-8445 Gaines.
8723 Antclill, Howell.
SOFA and loveseat,
brown,
YARD sale,
antiques,
furgold, blue velvet, excellent
niture, glassware, etc 2441 N
condtlon, $500.(313)349-1081.
Gregory
Road
Fowlerville
S~RTA perfect sleeper, Queen
Wednesday
thru
Saturday
size. New $300 , sllil new $175.
9 am t05 pm
(51n546-2337.
seconds.
YARD sale, June 11 and 12, FACTORY
SWAG light, light blue stained
One-of-a-kind.
900
to 500 p m
Baby,
glass with lead red flower
children
and adult Clothes
Wholesale
prices.
In
deSign around boltom.
$80.
Household
lIems
and
Brighton
St.
Paul's
Chandelier,
5 glass globes
miscellaneous
55 N Gregory,
Street.
Across
from
with
burnished
brass.
$35.
DinFowlerville
oil from Mason
church.
Hours
10 a.m.-5
Ing room set, six chairs, velvet
Road
p.m.
Wednesday
thru
seats, table, china cabinet,
Saturday.
104 Household
Goods
glass doors, walnut, contemporary
design,
with
table
GOLD velvet
couch,
green
AIRTIGHT wood burning stove,
pads. $300. (313)349-5148.
velvet
chair,
excellent
condi$300 Reff/gerator,
$50 ElecTHREE piece corner secllonal
tion.
(517)546-2713
after
triC stove, $35 Table. four
sofa, brown, $60. (313)878-3441.
4'00 pm.
chairS matching buffet, $25
TAPPAN
electnc
dual-oven
(517)54So3354
HOUSEHOLD furniture.
Early
range, extra accessories. Mint
American
liVing room, sofa,
ANTIQUE
burled
walnut
condition,
harvest
gold.
loveseat
and
chair
with
bedroom
set,
double
bed
(313)227-1558, after
600 pm
complete,
vanity. mirror and durable Herculon cover, 2 end
weekdays.
tables, 1 hexagon, 1 square, 2
chest.
lawnmower,
3-speed
TWO bathroom sinks WIth fixlamps,
bedroom
complete
bike, gas dryer (517)546-6518
tures and cast iron bath tub.
With dresser,
mirror, chest,
AIR conditioner.
5.000 BTU,
$75 for all or best offer or Will
bed With Quilled mnersprings.
one year old $100 Microwave
separate. (517)546-1945.
mat and
box
(full
size)
oven. $SO Both excellent conDinette, 4 chairs, all stillrn facTWO refrIgerators,
one has
dition (313)231-1657
tory cartons. For the IncrredlIce maker. Washer and dryer.
ble price
of $994. Terms
Sewing
machine.
(313)349available
Beverly
Furniture,
0993.
HOUSEHOLD
SALE
1001 Midway Blvd., Ypsilanti.
VANITY with Sink and faucets.
Fro .June13,Sat.,June14,
For directions,
call (313)482- 6,000 BTU window air condi93(}'4
pm
16880
DUN4011, open 7 days a week.
tioner.
Best offer. (313)349DALK
COURT.
NORHOUSEHOLD
cleaning
pro6355 after 500 pm.
THVILLE COMMONS
SUB.
ducts,
20%
off
plus
all
WARDS washer,
used less
coupons,
delivered
to your
than 3 months, water saver, 8
6 Mile Road, '/2 mIle W of
home.
100% money
back
cycle, heavy duty 10, $175.
Haggerty,
turn S on Winguaranteed (313)878-8906.
(313)227-7967.
chester.
go 1 block
turn
42
Inch
table
With
board,
four
left,
go approx.
1 mo-q
WASHER and dryer, $20 each
chairs, formlca. $135 (313)474- or
block (boltom
of hili) turn
both
for
$30.
Also
left on Dundalk
Court.
1 7634
refrigerator
$20. All work
good. (517)223-9097.
REDECORATED
4
bedroom
colOnial
Many
(BEAT INFLATION)
90 Yards of carpeting, 45 yards
nice accessoroes
and furlight
blue,
45 yards light
niture pieces to sell. Glass
green $2 a yard, (313)227-3466.
THE SECOND
HAND
& italian
marble
tables
by
MAN
23 Inch Zenith color tv. Best
Gordon,
set
of
Lane
offer over $100. (313)624-2722.
USED FURNITURE
tables.
chairS,
sofa.
&
bookcase
bed, lamps, gas
105 Firewood
HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS
stove
& new rangehood,

AFGHANS.
Crocheted
knitted. (517}548-9632.

THOMASVILLE

Conducted
B&B

BUYI SELL! TRADE!
CONSIGNMENTS
Wednesday
thru Sunday.
10 a.m. till 6 p.m. 53305
Grand River Ava., 2 miles
east
of
New
Hudson.
Phone
(313)
437-5910
or
evenings,
(313) 437-6469.
WE
BUY
USED
FURNITURE
IN GOOD CONDITION
KENMORE
electric
range,
continuously
cleaning oven, 3
years
old.
Westinghouse
refngerator,
39 Inch Fngldare
electriC range, old wringer
washer, Kenmore
Ironer, all
Items
white.
Make
offer.
(313)437-9134

by

SALES

422-4270

1978 KIRBY Upright Sweeper
With all attachments, includIng
rug shampooer,
runs good,
cost
$575, sacnflce
$120.
Phone Mason 517-67s-3058

AUTOMATIC
washing
machine, $35 Gas dryer free
Chaise
lounge,
brown
(313)878-5107 after 3 30 pm

KITCHEN bar stools, 4 green
Vinyl SWivel type, $35. (313)437-

3288

BEAUTIFUL
hand
knit
bedspread,
red, Queen or
@gular Size, $40 (313)227-7967
BEAUTIFUL home bar With 2
stools, outstanding condition,
S~OO or best offer Must sell
(517)223-8627

KENMORE
electriC
dryer,
gOOd condition.
Reasonable.
(313)349-2278

CARPETI NG:'Shag.15X20feet,
$35 Regular carpet, 8x12 feet,
$25 Both light green (517)5467391
COSMOS milk glass,
pink
band
While
formlca
china
cabinet. phone (313)437-0540
COUCH, -gOOd
condition
Small household
appliances,
call after 6 pm (517)546-0182

KIRBY vacuum cleaners are
now avaIlable
In livingston
County
area
For
home
demonstration
call. (517)5482457 for appointment.
LADIES
We olfer
honest,
dependable repair service on
most major appliances.
At
very reasonable rates. Call for
appClntment
Larry's Washer
and Dryer Service. (517)2238106 or (517)223-3464
MUST sacnf,ce
carpet
pad (313)348-6523

"Trusting In The Lord"

POLE BARNS
Farm
~

i
L

Talk
Past

1M

00,'

from

Direct

&

SPRING
BIKE
TUNE-UP
SPECIAL.
$14.50 Includes
Lube, Adj.·
Clean-up.
Reg. $20.

106 Musical

LTI

~

HAMMOND
Concord
LIke new condition.

WALT

We

DOAN

will

-

Begin

organ
Asking

$6500 (517)54So9749.

400 watt
PA system
With
enclosures,
$400 (313)2274769.
UPRIGHT
piano.
(313)632-7855.

$125.

107 Miscellaneous
AREA'S largest selection
of
woodburnlng
heaters, stoves,
and
fireplaces.
Country
Squire, Howell. (517)546-7040,
ALUMINUM awing 20 ft. by 5 ft.
$75.00. (313)437-1218

546-8344

ALL Burpee's
bUlk garden
seed, COrn, beans, peas - 1/2
price by the pound With this
ad. Martin's Hardware, South
Lyon (313)437-0600.
15 x 25 foct sWimming pool
All accessories
$125 (517)546-

7125.

1979 Blanch, new never used,
$425, (313)420-3169.
BRIGHTON'S
largest
selection of wood burning stoves
and wood
burning
needs
Class A chimneys stove pipes,
dampers, etc. The Hot Spot,
Bnghton. (313)227-7072.
Bicycle, SCHWINN 3 wheeler,
like new. (313)437-2795
BASS fishing boat Pool table
Bus shefter. Reclining chair.
Area rugs. Air conditioners.
(517)546-0437.
BOB Seger tickets (6 good
seats). (313)349-2306.
DIAMOND
DURACUBE

~0~

to Our

HomeOr
Improvements

57445

June

Grand

16

FARM

& BATAVUS

PUCH

~ENQ4LLS,":,,'::.<
G~and Rive"--

Howell

--

546·6344

BABY cnb and high chair used
for grand child Excellent condition $75 call after 5 30 p m
(313)477-0345
Barns
Pole barns, 2 story barns,
horse
barns
With finished
stalls,
storage
sheds
and
garages Any size as kits or installed.
Very
reasonable
(313)227-5100. (313)231-1728
BLACK Leaf lawn weed killer.
Also kills
poison
Ivy and
POison Oak. $5 98 per Quart
$18.95 per
gallon.
Cole's
Elevator. East end of Mason
Road In Howell
CERAMIC classes for children
starting
saturday,
June 14,
10 am to 12.30 pm Call Marge
Rogers, (313)87s-3756
DRIVEWAY
culverts
Lyon
Lumber
and
Center,
415 East
(313)437-1751

South
Farm
Lake.

Center

Gravel
Bark

-

Stone
Bagged

New

Hudson

LAWN
novelties,
African
violets,
plant
stands,
crocheted Items, birdhouses
Place your order for a 4 ft.
DutCh Windmill
115 Chlson
Road, Howell (517)546-0368

1976 Mazda wagon,
needs
piston engine, $400. Yamaha
YZ-80,
new
parts,
$250.
Chevrolet Luv 7ft pick-up cap,
$150, or trade for fishing boat
or old farm tractor. (517)5481888after 4:30 pm

Stanley
Garage Doors

• Pool Kits
• Above
or in-ground
• Spas
Saunas
We install
Open Sundays
11 t05
Mon - Fri 10 to 9
Saturday
10 to 6
1230 S. Milford
Rd
HIghland
(313)887-7800

STEEL ENTRY. DOORS
AND STORM DOORS
16 x 7 Steel Sections
- $310
16 x 7 One Piece - $265

Door Openers
1!J Horsepower
Chain Driven door opener
with two transmitters$199
V3 Horsepower
Screw Driven With two transmitters
$220
Normal Installation
fee$40
Insurance
Work
Parts and Service

MISCELLANEOUS for sale. 12
foot V-nose aluminum
boat,
trailer. Johnson 4 hp motor
with remote gas tanks Motor
new.
Complete
package
$800.00 Stabilized car tow bar,
$150. Schwln tandem bicycle,
$90.3 wheel adult Schwin bicycle,
$150. Three
16 Inch
bicycles, $25 each Chair bed,
$100.00. Cargo carner for car
or motor home 36 x 40 20 249
North National, HO>'lell
5 ft. Mower for 3 POint hitch,
$400. 80 gallon
hot water
heater, new, electric,
$200.
(313)229-4404.
MALATHION 50% concentrate
to mix With water for mOSQUIto
control spray. $4.50 per Pint.
Cole's Elevalor. East end of
Mason Road In Howell.

MODERNIZATION

887-2741

IF you call your ad Into us between 830 a.m.-12 Noon on
saturday
you automatically
receive a 10% discount. (ThiS
special discount
applies
to
homeowner want ads only, not
commerCial accounts).
1979John Deere 450C and 1972
45OB, 1975 Chevy 7 yard dump,
19744500 Ford backhoe, 10 ton
tri-axle trailer (313)829-0122 or
(313)629-7090

NEED partner. 1969 Cherokee
140, based LIVingston County,
980 TTAE, 2 VOR's,
radiO,
transponder,
electnc
trim,
new tires and brakes. Call Collect (313)685-7267.
NEW 10x2O ft. aluminum patio
With 4 columns,
best offer.
(313)437-1224.
ONE John Deere No. 7 hay
mower, one Titian two man
chain saw, one John Deere
hay cnmper,
one 16 hole
Oliver grain dnll, one ground
dnven hay mower, Ford Pinto,
Bundy coronet, Johnson 5'h
HP. outboard motor, one Honda 350 cc., seml-chopped,
sWimming pool filler. (517)54So
7150 or (517)546-2299 after
500 pm.
POOL cover, 18x36, never out
of box, complete.
Aluminum
mobile home steps, two steps
WIth 3'hx3'h ft porch Best offer. (517)546-7106.
PLUMBI"lG
supplies,
Myers
pumps.
Bruner
water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing
supplies.
Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply, South Lyon (313)437-0600.

10 ft Jon boat, oars, $75. Old
boat trailer, $50 1967 Pontrac,
good condItion. $i50 (313)87s9096 after 4 pm

POWEER mowers.
New and
used Large selectron
Loeffler HWI Hardware, 29150 Five
Mile at Mlddlebelt,
LIVOnia.
(313)422-2210

KNAPP
Shoe
dlstnbutor,
Leonard Eisele, 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville,
(517)521-

PEACHTREE aluminum doorwall, standard
6 ft Cheap.
(313)349-2839

3332

4 x 12 x 20 Pool With filler
and cover $100 (517)5-4s-1709.

It's

Time

And

we

To

Ride

have

a

-

bike

STORM
Windows,
doors,
porch
enclosures
custom
made. Call for free estimates,
(517)548-2200

SCHWINN®
ORA

ROSS
See

PAINT, automotive,
lacquer,
regular, $4 50 a Quart, on sale
at $1. (517)546-3094.
RECLAIMED
and
paving
bncks, barn beams, picked up
or delivered, Eldred's Bushel
Stop,
2025 Euler
Road,
Bnghton. (313)229-6857.

fO~

STEEL round and square tubing, angles, channels, be",ms,
etc
Call Regal's.
(517)540-

us for motocross

BIKE HAUS

3820.

9927 E. Grand
River
BRIGHTON
(1Iz mi. west of US-23)
Phone 227·5070

SCRAP
copper,
brass,
radiators, battenes, lead, junk
cars, Iron, etc. Free appliance
dumping.
Regal's.
(517)540-

KING'S Furniture
Stripping.
No dip method, antiques and
miscellaneous
for sale. 5205
Warner
Road,
Fowlorville.
(517)223-3396.

SEARS air conditioner,
8600
BTUH, 115V, 7.5 Amps $150.
GE Carry Cool air conditioner,
4000 BTUH,
115V.
$100.
Chlldcraft
baby cnb, white,
double-drop Sides, good condition. $75. (313)348-6608

K.L H stereo set, $150. 43 Inch
John Deere snowblade, $90, 3
hp electnc
motor,
$75.
(313)229-7268
LARGE
office
(313)437-3460

desk,

$30,

LICATA'S Wood Heaters. Air
tight stoves, add on furances,
class A chimneys
7300 Gr3en
Road, Fenton. (517)540-5389.

3820.

SWIMMING
pool,
Esther
Williams, 28 ft. With deep end.
$700. 6 year
guarantee.
(517)223-3398
19" commerCial buffer, scrubber, also wheel pails, trash
containers all like new. Start
your own business, $700. call
after 6:00 pm., (517)5-4s-1467.
SPACE heater Ward's. 75,000
BTU, natural gas or lP. GoOd
condition. $75. (313)87s-9863 or

U-PICK
STRAWBERRI ES
Starting June 16th

*Pic hours are from 8 am to 5 pm 7
daysaweek
*Supervised children welcome!
SAVE MONEY
PICK YOUR OWN
STRAWBERRIES FOR
JAMS. JELLIES AND
FRESH EATING
STRAWBERRIES llO' QT
1 OT. APPROX.1'h LBS.
APPROX ~O' LB

PHONE BEFORE COMING!

(313)632-7107

STEEL gales 5 panel 10 tl
$41 40. Also fence,
barbed
wire, steel posts, stock tanks,
hog feeders
Cole's Elevator.
East end of Mason Road in
Howell
TEEN
summer
sewing
classe~ Starting In June, mornings and afternoons.
Prereglstrallon required. Call M'Jay's Fabnc Shoppe (313)632-

7262
THERMAlL
insulated
windows, doorwalls. Taylor steel
Insulate<! entrance
doors In
stock (517)548-2200
TRADITiONAL
pine bedroom
set with Queenslzed
headboards
and
frame
$350
(313)476-9586.

(313)87So9282.

"THEBEsr"

HAY, top Quality standing
alfalfa, 100 acres, all or part,
Spencer Dairy Farm, Wixom
(313}624-1692

JOHN
Deere
lawn tractor,
mOdel 112, vanable speed, 46
Inch mower. (313)229-2128
KRAGER'S
Trucking,
black
dirt, grading,
gravels, small
ponds. Order dally, 7 a m. to
3.30 pm., (517)546-4860

HAY for sale, 58620 Ten Mile,
South Lyon
William Peters,
(313)437-9810

SEARS 21 inch 3'hhp mower
With bagger. E-Z push, excellent
condItion,
$100.
(313)437-3460.
SEARS push mower, 20 Inch
cut, runs good, $25 (313)4373460.

TROY Blit rototlllers, 20% savings
In effect
Immediate
delivery whilp titey last. WoW
Shredder p: Inders In stock for
Immediate
delivery.
Call
(313)231--':'-4:---74--;._-,_
TREES. shade and evergreen,
maples,
locusts,
f10wenng
crab
linden.
Improved
varibe s, 2'12 Inch to 3'1.2caliper
Colorado blue spruce 7 feet to
10 feet.
Wholesale,
retail.
(517)548-7111.

WELLPOINTS
and pipe 1',4
and 2 inch, use our well dnver
and pitcher pump free with
purchase
Martin'S Hardware
ano Plumbing Supply, South
Lyon (313)437-0600.
WE have a complete
line of
P.V.C. plastiC drainage pipe.
Martin's Hardware and PlumbIng Supply,
South
Lyon.
(213)437-0600.

TOP SOIl, shredded, nch. Also
fill dirt, lawn grading, land·
scaPlng. Free estimates.
Inspected home grown Nursery
stOCk. Kirkwood's
Nursery,
(313)87s-5326 or (313)87s-5715.

WILL do trenching, 8 inch, 10
Inch, 12 lnS;h, or skid-steer.
Loader
work,
for cash or
trade. (517)223-8282.

YOU pick strawberries,
arrivIng this weekend. Bring own
containers
Plant flowers for
your Dad for Father's day.
Good
assortment
at
reasonable
pnces.
(517)5481913 5121 West Grand RIVer
across from ExceliQ.

WHITE double
canopy
bed
with matching seread and curtains. $250 (313)~29-9857.
YOU pick strawberries,
arrivIng this wee;l6nd. Bring own
containers
Plant flowers for
your Dad for Father's day.
Good
assortment
at
reasonable
pnces.
(517)54So
1913. 5121 West Grand River
across from Excello

110 Sporting

Goods

BROWNING
automatic-5
20
gauge shotgun. Vent nb, full
choke $325 Call (313)231-2292
evenings
LIVINGSTON Bicycle Repair,
quality
work,
low
pnces.
(517)548-2099

YARDMAN riding lawn mower,
good condition,
$225. Snow
blower,
20 Inch Craftsman,
self-propelled,
good condlbon, $200 (313)437-2488

MODEL 70 Winchester
3(}'06
pre-64. $275. (313)437-3096.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

Comics,
movie
posters
and stills,
science
fiction
and
fantasy
books,
baseball
cards,
records,
comic related toys.

111 Farm

Products

ALFALFA hay, 25 cents
bale. (313)878-6900.

476-1254

111f.z Gauge
High Aluminized,
Coated
13/8"
Top Rall-1
5/8
Line Post
All For $1.65 Per Ft.
ONLY
(materials
only)
Corner
Posts-$10.75
End Posts
$8.75

BLACK and Decker 22 Inch
dual blade mower, $135, edger
$40, nylon tnmmer $la. Excellent
condition.
(313)319-

4402.
BUYER of standing timber, all
species. Ron Athey, (313)6357351.
BLACK dirt, sand and gravel,
bulldOZing
and backhoelng
(313)632-6790 or (313)632-5707.

STRAW also hay, large bales~
no ram. (517)54s-4892.

FORD tractor and equipment,
mowers,
loaders,
tillers,
rakes,
spreaders,
seeders
and equipment
for any job.
New, used and reconditioned
sales, lease, rental, parts and
service. Symons and Sons,
your authorized Ford Dealer,
Gaines. (517)271-8445.
FOR sale. Hay, straw,
wood. (517)54s-3516.

4' t016'
POSTS
-

wide

-

5' to

3"

& 6"

smooth

8'
diameter
wire

PORTABLE
DOG KENNELS

STANDING hay, 17 acres. $200
or shares Alfalfa, good hay.
Pinckney area. (313)49s-2672
STRAWBERRIES,
pick your
own, starting June 14, bring
containers. (517}54So9276.

and

also

7288

available

E. Grand

STRAWBERRIES
DeGroot's
strawberries.
Pick
your
own.
Open
June
18th.
Weather
Permitting.
Containers
furnished.
4232 Bull Run. Gregory.
6
miles
South
off
Fowlerville exit.
(517;....
223-9311.
\.,.
SEED. Buckwheat $13.50 per
bushel, Gne's Hybnd corn No.
205, medium
flats, 85 day
matunty $25 00 per 50 pound
bag. Cole's Elevator. East end
of Mason Road In Howell.
TWENTY five
Alfalfa
hay,
(517)548-2635.

River

BRIGHTON
313/229-2339
(lIcen!lod
& Insured)

acre standing
Priced
right.

TURKEY
starter
crumbles
$7.75 per 50 pound
bag.
Special 23% protein
brOiler
crumples $7.35 per 50 pounf.,
bag. Cole's Elevator. East ena-:'
of Mason Road In Howell.
TURKEY
starter
crumbles
$7.75 per 50 pound
bag .
Spllcial
23% protein
broiler
crumples $7.35 per 50 pound
bag. Cole's Elevator. East end
01 Mason Road In Howell.
YOU pick strawberries,
arriv:Ing this weekend. Bring own
containers.
Plant flowers for
your Dad for Father's day.
Good
assortment
at
reasonable
prices.
(517)548~
1913, 5121 West Grand River
across from Excello.
112

x 4 ft. high x 10 ft. long-$139.95
x 6 ft. high x 10 ft. long-$169.95
sizes

Plymouth

SAWDUST.
40 yard
loads
delivered or pick up yourself.
(517)540-2942.

FIRST cutting, 300 bales. Second cutting, 100 bales. Dry In
good
barn.
Best
offer.
(517)223-9720.

other

Save
Gasoline
(313)453-6439

STANDING hay, 8 acres, PInckney area. (313)878-6900.

12 h.p. cub-cadet Internationl
garden tractor With mower.
Good shape. $850. (313)2292138after 4 D.m.

wide

Money
driving
time

POLE

HOMELITE 22 inch chain saw,
power leaf rake. Good condl·
bon (517)5-4s-1282.

wide

Save
Save

STRUCTURED

FARMERS
MARKET
OF
Howell,
relocated
to May'S
Melon Farm on Grand River.
Interested venders please call
(517)521-3378.

ft.

U-Pick
•
•

4ii!ii

FENCE posts, treated 4'h Inch
diameter, $3.50 each, lots of
100.
$4.00
individually.
(517)223-9067.

2839.

4 ft.

"Blessed's"

SINGLE strawberries
"Pick
your own" Meyer Berry Farm,
48120 W. Eight Mile, NorthVille.
For opening date call recording' (313)349-0289

CANVAS tarpaUlins,
several
sizes In stOCk. 10 x 12 ft. cut
si7e. $39.65 Cole's Elevator,
east end of Mason Road, In
Howell.

8 hp 30
mower, catcher,
tire chainS.
Exat $475. (313)349-

Wire

<0

CORN, $1.25 per crate, alfalfa
hay, 7 acers, $6,000. Grain attachment for Case elevator.
Chevy 6 motor and transmisSion, $100 Double basin cast
Iron sink, white 32 x 21 xB 6"
center, $75. (517)546-1518

3 speed

POSTS

STRAWBERRY
TIME!!!

NEW crop hay, large bales, &'{G
cents,
any amount
M-36,
Gregory
MI. area. (51n2239256.

JANWARREN

16 HP.
Miens
tractor.
Hydrastatic
transmission,
48 Inch mower deck, 48 inch
two stage snow thrower,
3
POint hitch, double gang diSC.
One year old, $2,995. (517)548-

4

NOW open With fresh produce. A large selectIon
of
fruits and vegetables
COL·
EMAN'S Farm Market, 10085
Plymouth-Ann
Arbor Road at
Gotfredson
Road, five miles
west of Plymouth
(313)4537110 Open 900 am to 7 00 pm
dally.

CUSTOM BALING. Also hay
for sale, first and second cutting. (517)54So5316.

CALL.

CASE 444 garden
tractor,
chainS, mower, plow, dump
trailer 3 point hitch, hydraUliC.
1979. $2,800 or best offer.
(517)54So7258after 6.
EVERGREEN, White Spruce,
15 Inches to 3 feet, $5 to $8,
potted or dig your own. Peat.
black dirt, 25 cents a bushel,
$10 a pIck up loaded. 5770
Crandall Road. (517)546-3094.
GRASS cutting,
reasonable,
reliable. (313)227-3252.
8 HP,
electric
start,
hydrostatic
transmission,
36
Inch deck, $350 (313)437-8674.

ro<?

MULCHING
hay, never wet..
1,000 large bales
75 cents~
(517)546-3941 after 5 ()I) pm.

•

231-3070

18" Craftsman
power
reel
mower. Very good condition.
$75. (517)540-5823.

0& 0 FENCE
& SUPPLY CO.
of fonclng

per

FARM or
COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS

BOLENS tractor, QT, 16 h.p ,
hydrostatic
drive,
and
hydraulic 11ftfor attachments,
48" mower,
rototlller,
front
blade, tire chainS and wheel
weights. $2,100 or best offer.
After 3 pm., (517)223-3354

tx-v

JOHN Deere wire-tied baler.
Ails Chalmers combine. 160,
166, With pick-up. 24-foot hay
conveyor on rubber. Tools In
working
condl\lon.
400
bushels oats, ear corn. no
weed
chemicals
used.
(517)540-9587.

BALED hay, 50 cents per bale,
sows $125. (517)223-3633.

109 Lawn & Garden
Equipment

f<,0"

HAY, 45 acres mIxed. Clare
Salmon,
4240 Curdy
Road,
Howell, (517)548-3225

10 acres of standing
hay.
Alfalfa brome. (517)223-9022

USED school bus for Howell
Teen Genter
Must be safe
and
reasonable
price.
(517)54So1506.

ft.

BERRY-HILL
(313)349-5457
21165 Chubb
Road

VINTAGE Winchester
Model
1897 12 gauge,
full choke
(onglnal). Vintage Winchester
Model 94 3(}.30 Hex barrel
(onglnal). Call (517)546-7068

GATES-

we will open.
Call
in
ad

Hi!
My
mom
has
10
acres
of Strawberries
at
our
U-Pick
Farm
at 8
Mile
& Chubb
Road.
Like
to
see
you.
I'm
Gregory
Christian
Maisonville.
'Bye

SMITH & Wesson 357 magnum
with
holster,
new,
$200.
(51n548-2652.

ATTENTION
BUYING

Barbed

Hopefully
June
14.
vance.

TOP Soil Sod farm top SOil $8
per
yard.
Fill
available.
(517)548-1145.

WHY
buy
mUSical
Instruments?
Rent
until
youngster
proves. Call Milt,
(313)449-2215.

CEDAR

HAGGERTY
Lumber
has ~.
complete
line of pole barn
materials.
Call, (517)540-9320
for Quotation
HAY and straw, can deliver.
Tom
Buller,
(313)498-2822,
l&S73 Wasson Road, Gregory
HAY. 100 bales, 50 cents 9
inch
hammer
mill,
$85.
(313}629-9817 Evenings

SMALL
gardens
plowed.
Bnghton,
Howell area. Top
SOil, shreded or unshreded.
Sand,
gravel
and
large
decorative
stone.
(517)54So
2914.

WOMEN'S 26 in. 3 speed bike
With child's seat Good condition,
$35. 1951 EVlnrude
7'1.2hp. motor, runs or parts.
$20 (517)548-2633.

TEE

HA YFIELDS
wanted
Also
custom
baling
Phone
(313)459-3053.

Six
ft.
pIcnic
tables.
Womanlzled
Ponderosa
Pines.
$125 Free delivery.
(517)548-2919

USED soft wood. 2x4x45 Inch
length,35 cents each. 7286 W.
Grand
River,
Brighton.
(313)227-5510

CHAIN LINK
FENCE

all types

20 INCH Sunbeam
electnc
lawn mower. Used one summer.
(517)546-3777
after
530 pm

..
Farm Fence Supplies
Spring Special "Buy Now & Save"

SPRING
SPECIAL

4

111 Farm Products

REEL mower, 24 Inch cut, runs
good, $35. (313)437-3460.

UTILITY
trailer,
new.
Buy
direct
from
manufacturer
4 x 8, $325 5 x 8, $395 5 x 12
tandem, $550. Also wood haul!!!.Il!!'allers (313)229-0475.
USED hard wood. 2x6x1oo Inch
length,50 cents each 7286 W.
Grand
River,
Brighton.
(313}227-5510.
'

HOMEllTE
inch riding'
snowplow,
cellent buy
4462.

109 Lawn & Garden
Equlpntent

lANDSCAPE
maintenance;
pruning, sheanng, weed killIng, bed and tree edging,
analyze your tree and shrUb
problems,
expenenced.
Call
(313)349-3071.

UTILITY
traIlers
for
Intermediate or compact cars.
Also trailer parts (517)546-6594
evemngs or weekends.

E&SPOOLS
& PATIO

*Located 1V2 miles west off US-23 on
Clyde Road

8n9

Dixboro
Rd.
South
Lyon
Phone:
437-1394
CLOSED SUNDAY
Open Monday through
Saturday
7.00a.m.
FARM LOCATED:
1 Mile West of Pontiac
Trail and
1,000 ft. South of 7 Mile Rd. on Dlxboro Rd.
•
1. Pick berries
by row assignment.
2. Clean berries
In straw covered
fiolds.
3. Park close to picking area.
4. Fastchockout.
5. Proporly
Irrigated
field.

River,

FITCHBURG tree chipper, excellent condition, for sale or
rent Hancock elevallng scrapper, 7 cubic yards powered by
Ford 5000 tractor. $7,000 or
best offer White fork hft tractor, 21 fool mask, excellenl
condition
for sale or rent.
(313)437-5769

2852

Layaways & Convenient
Financing Available

Beam,
Ezra
Brooks,
L1onstone,
Famous
Firsts,
others
Will sell all or part
(313)229-2194

3569.

HEATH translever
HW2038A
and power supply. new, factory aligned,
$250 (517)54So

-(:( Quality Nursery Stock

OWNER

Approximately

sand
Pea
Shredded

(517)546-

300 GALLQN overhead
gas
tank $250. (517)521-3164, after
600 pm

Moon Valley Lawn Furniture
Topsoil
Woodchips
Bark

available.

GLASS and screen enclosure.
AWning
9 x 22, enclosure
8 x 16. Less than 1 year old.
$2,100. (313)349-1047.

8392 Argentine
Road,
,
Howell
(517) 546-7034

437-8816
& Garden

dirt

GUNS, buy, sell, trade. Hand
guns.
refills,
shotguns.
Howell
Cycle,
2445 West
Grand River, Howell (517)5463310.

VILLAGE &
COUNTRY
SOFT WATER

Lyon
Home

4 x 8 foot slate bed pool table.
Excellent condition. Call evenIngs (5171548-3645.

A&H

S4.55-Plck-up,
$5.55
Delivered
per 80 lb. bag for
order of 10 or more bags.
S4.85.Pick-up,
$5.85
Delivered
for ordes of less
than 10.

------.~=::--;:
LIQUOR bottle collection
JIm

a

SALT

Delivery

Customers

Picking

CRYSTAL
(99.9%Pure)

107 Miscellaneous

LADIES left handed golf clubs,
25 hp. 3 phase Electric motor.
(new) Mens nght handed golf
Also 5 hp 4 x
ullllty trailer
clubs
Complete
tWin size
Antique farm wagon (313}229canopy bed OUtfit, like new
4527.
Slide
In
van
camping
Unit,
EN;:;G:-:I
N";";E:-r""":ep-a-I-r.--:;"Th:-e--:G;;"r-e-a-se
water, Icebox, stove. CompaMenkee's.
Tractors,
lawn
nant
stereo
with
record
mowers,
outboards,
all
changer. Call (517)546-7068
gasoline engines. can't beat
MOVING
sale,
2 bedroom
our prices
(313)229-2327 or
sets, Early Amencan
dlnet
(313)229-5330
set, riding mower, coach, anllENERGY
effiCient
design.
Que coke machine
(313)685Homes, greenhouses,
addi8569. evenings, (313)363-5559.
tions Solar and wood heating
MANUAL hospital bed Fme
systems.
(313)227-5100.
condillon. $150 (517)548-2382.
(313)231-1728

ALUMINUM comb/nail on windows, $75 each Double box
spring
and mattress,
$30
(313)87s-9801.

Us!

PARK-U-PICK
STRAWBERRY

Howell

~-216

KORG automatic
rhythm instrument, mini pop 12OP, $300
or best offer. New under warranty.
Fowlerville.
(517)2239379
PIANO - Organ, new and used,
best deal in this area. Kimball,
Sohmer plano's, Gulbransen
organs. We will buy your old
plano. Call Ann Arbor P,ano &
Organ Co., 209 South Main
Street, Ann Arbor. (313)6633109.

Call313/229-6050

LU'""SER TRUSS. IN::

Instruments

DOUBLE oven, range, sink,
stereo.
(313)624-2463
after
6 p.m:-_-:-:-:
--;--;DESK,
wall-hugger
chair,
dinette set, console
stereo,
electnc snowblower. (313)47So
8529

FILL

216 W. Grand River

Seasoned fireplace wood and
wood heater
wood.
Preseason,
wholesale
wood.
Sunkarest Farm, (313)437-1925,
after6 pm., (313)437-9579.
WILL split your wood. Have
log splitter. (517)546-1880.

DENTURES $129 to $170, Partials, $225. D.A D centersWARREN
(313}755-3040 or
FLINT (313)742-4820

FOLEY automatic
saw filer
MOdel F-5 With set machine
$85. (517)546-0382.

FIREWOOD. Seasoned
Oak
$35. Art's Sport Shop. (313)2296615.

MODERNIZATION
Any
Commercial

BTU,
type
Gas
$150

BIKES

Residential

Get A Price

1

LT I

•..,orp,T"

- Commercial-

and

FIREPLACE
Wood.
Mixed
hardwoods, $45. Cannel Coal,
7 cents
lb. Kindling,
$2.50
bundle.
Local
delivery
available.
Sand,
gravel,
railroad ties, topSOil Noble's 8
Mile Supely
at Mlddlebell
(313}474-4922.

and

ANTIQUE oak file cabinet, VICtorian
chair
with
velvet
upholstery,
doll house made
by Moonkln,
drop-leaf
table
and 4 chairs
and
mUch
miscellaneous
(313)437-0901
after430

FURNITURE

BY

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

AIR conditioner,
10,000
for sliding or casement
Windows, like new $150
pool heater, never used
(313)229-5186

•

June 11, 1980

107 Miscellaneous

8828

portable
dishwasher,
brand
new office
desk &
chair
1 ANTIQUE
tnple
mirrored
dresser.
plano
desk.
unusual
antique
parlor
stove
lB9(}'dated,
old
glass
Insulators,
unusual
butler
churn.
ELECTRIC typewroter
& adding machine,
commerCIal
toaster.
1930s desk, sterlIng
vase,
depreSSIon
glass,
many
pictures,
glassware.
appliances,
custom
Jewelry,
air
hockey,
clothmg
& much
mlsc

NEWS-Wednesday,

Farm Equipment

new.

EQUIPMENT
trailer!"
Two and three aXlo, 8,000 to
18,000 pound capacity. From
$1,325 complete.
Hodge'S
Farm Equipment. Ray Road off
Fenton Road, (313l629-6481.

1952 Ford 8N traclor, receot
overhaul engine and transmission. Front end loadod and'6
foot blade, excellent, $2,800".

(313)629-4730.

__ _ _\.

e
112 Farm Equipment

_

Wednesday. June 11. 1980-S0UTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

-----------114 Trade or Sell

FENCES,resldenllal any type, GOATS. milking nannies. kids
guaranteed matertals and and billy
Sale or trade
workmanship. Free eshmates. 13131887·23E)l;
Reasonable prices (517}546PIGS, sows, feeders, boars
0382
Sale or trade \313}887·2386
TRACTOR, Massey-Ferguson
Super 90 90 HP diesel $2,650 TRADING Post Construction.
Will take almost anything in
(517)546-1041.
trade for work we Will do on
1952 Ford baler. very good your home. Licensed. Mike.
condition John Deere rake (517)223-9042
and mower. $1.400after 5p m
.17}851.8999 or (313)498-2828 9.000 BTU window air condi·
tloner used one season. $150.
FORD860, Jubilees. 8N's and Stereo
cassette
player
9N's John Deere 1020. LCG recorder With speakers, mike
wllh flail mower. 520 3 pomt, and earphones $100
420. IH140 1974. M. 414 diesel
utility Case 530 diesel With
loader. M F. 35. 165diesel With
new tires. 20others from $450
5 acres of eQuipment Hodges

152 Horses'
Equipment

EMPLOYMENT

ii

165 Help Wanted

TELLER

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-11-C

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

QUALIFIEDperson needed for
supervisory POSItiOn,must be
dependable and Willing to
learn Personal IOtervlews only Call (313)878-3260
BRIDGEPORT operator and
toolmaker, experienced on
detail and prototype parts
BenefIts New Hudson area.
Star PreciSion, Inc , (313)437-

RESONSIBLEIndlvloual needpd to drive cab In Bnghton
ENVIRONMENTAL
Must have good dnvlOg record
SANITARIAN
and be a city reSident Call
(5t7}548-3232between 9 00 am
and500
pm
Requlfements
are
SECRETARY- for-~nsu~nce
Bachelor
of
SCience
agency. Handle general proDegree 10 EnVironmental
cedures. such as typlOg. flhng
Health,
Public
Health
and phone
Must enJoy
EnglneeflnJ,
or
the
PhYSical
Chemical,
or customer contact and be good
Biological SCiences
Pro- natured With people Helpful
feSSIonal reglstrallon
IS to be familiar With IOsurance
preferred.
Poslllon
10bUSiness and be .."Iling to
volves responSibilities
In become more knoJiledgable
Call (313)624-1531
ask for Dave
all areas of environmental
OffIce m Walled Lake
health
Salary
range
$14.510 to $18,l83lOcludlng
county car and addillonal
fnnge
benefit
package
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
Send resume
liVingston County Personnel Office. 820 East Grand
River. Howell. MI 48843
Experienced
In steel
(517}546-7450
fabrication
Im'11edlate
opening.
Good
fTinge
$25-$5(}.$looPer day, paid In benefits
Salary commencash Pelltlon ClfCulalJng
surate With expenence
Must be a registered voter
Apply In person 8 am to
Call (313)476-4191
5 pm. West End WeldlOg
PEOPLEInterested 10 second 25180Seeley Novi.
or third Income part-Iome In
their own home earnlOg from
$100to $1.000a month Public
re/aloons. sales, etc (517}2239504
PART time cashier wanted,
KITCHEN
apply 3 00 pm to 4 00 pm
ASSISTANCE
Monday thru Friday at Joe's
Pantry, Norlhville. (313)3499603.
We are 100kIOg for a
mature dependable
perPART-time person needed In son to work 2-10 pm .• 40
Portage Lake area parly store
hours per week We are
Must be able to VJork OIghts Willing
to train
Inexand weekends. expenence perienced people to work
preferred Call (313)231-3'J55 In our modern kitchen.
after7 pm
PACE'S ABC Play Park
WHITEHALL
day care and nursery school
(313}876-3087.
CONVALESCENT
RN, LPN needed to work parlHOME
time and PRN Taking applica43455W Ten Mile
tions Monday thru Friday 10 •
Novi. 'v'hchigan
3. Greenbriar. (517)546-4210
REGULAR part-lime help,
general office work, South
TOP sales and management
lyon Wnte stalJng qualificaPOSitionsavailable Room for
tions. experience, In care of
advancement Full or parl·
Box 993. South Lyon Herald,
time Call (313)878-6906
101 Norlh Lafayette, South
Lyon. MI 46178

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

HORSES borded,
indoor
arena, box stalls, $85. per
VAN'S REAL ESTATE
Part-time
teller
POSition
month. (517}468-2322.
has gono International by
available at our Brighton
JOining
Realty World.
HORSES boarded. $85 pel
Banking Office
PrevIous
165 Help Wanted
As a result, we have exmonth. includes feed, box
teller'
or cashier
eypanded our offices and
stall and turned out dally
DENTAL Hygienist Novi of- perlence preferred
Pleaservices and have openTraining and TIding lessons fice needs part·tlme dental sant working
conditions
Ings
for salespeople
in
available. Horses for sale
hygIenist Tuesday and Fnday
for an indIVIdual who enboth
our Brighton
and
Visitors welcome. StoneWood Phone (313)348-9555
joys
customer
contact
South Lyon offices.
Arabians (517)54&-1746.
Please
phone
(313}227. 4171
OPTOMETRISTneeds mature
Really World offers the
HORSES boarded, $70 per woman. now. With complete 5551 for an interview apBUS
Dr,vers
Wanted
Fall
1980,
most
comprehensive
month. Training available for office skills. Full-time. Send pointment
O'le klOdergarten dnver and
tralOlOg
program available.
Ann Arbor Trust Co
you and your horse. together
one
substitute
driver.
Apply
at
resume to Dr Welser, 519 N.
If you are senous about a
9948 E Grand River
or seperately. (517)223-9968
Webberville Board of EducaPontiac Trail, Walled Lake.
career In real estate, you
Brighton
lIOn Office, 313 East Grand
HORSE shoeing, Dale Mltz, 48044
owe It to yourself to look
Equal
opportunlly
call today. shod tomorrow.
River. WebbervIlle
Into Realty World Success
PRE-SCHOOLteacher needed Employer
(517)223-9789.
programs. Call today.
BUILDING new house Need
for 1980-81school year Call
buildmg men, electriCian,
HORSES boarded, boxed
(517}546-6693
for details
stalls or pasture boarding.
plumbers
and
fireplace
men
437-8183or
TAKING
(313}437-o74for (313)721·5705
(517)546-5514.
227-3456
FarmSmce
Equipment,
(313}629- _
LOOSING the budet race?
6481
1946
APPLICATIONS FOR
Help your Income, keep up
HORSES boarded, box stalis,
DENTAL Hygienist Part-time
FORD8N like new. Completely 151 Household Pets
SPECIAL
hay and grain tWice a day. 10- with your out-go through partHours and days fleXible
rebuilt and repainted $2.150
SALES
lime work In sales and
MACHINE BUILDERS
Salary commensurate Send
(313)629-7785
ALASKAN Malemutes pup- door, outdoor arena $85.
manaoement.
13131227·2757.
(313)229-7095
.
PEOPLE
resume to POBox 992, L,vpies
for
sale,
$75
(313}437·
• ORD8N, overhauled and new 5564:Ingston County Press. 323 E
_
HORSES boarded, $70 per
EXPERIENCED ONLY
We
need
two
(2)
back tires Ford 2 bottom
Grand River. Howell, Michigan
salespersons
to
proplow, drag.
MF 4 row AKC Afghan pups. Shots. month. Training avaIlable for
DIE MAKERS
48843
you
and
your
horse.
together
With
hydrahc,
electncal
mote
and
sell
3M
cultivator (517)546-9292
wormed. guaranteed show or
or seperately. (517}223-9968.
and pneumatic.
Trouble
DENTAL receptionist needed,
BRAND
SOUND
COMGLENCOE SOil Savers and pet (313)629-6495or (313)621shooting
expenence
a
full
time
Experience
preferHOOF
tTlmmlng
and
shoelOg.
31n or (517)223-9765.
SMALL MILL
MUNICATIONS
PRDSoil Finishers. The tillage
must.
red (313)437·1611
or pony. (QUick reliable
DUCTS.
Excellent
system that saves fuel. time, AKC Springer Spamel pup- horse
service).
R.
Morse,
(517}223EARN
$30day,
temporary
help
and SOIl. Those In the know pies 7 weeks. wormed. first
potential
for earnings
AGNEW MACHINE CO.
TOP RATES
9305.
needed between now and July
buy Glencoe. See the experls. shot. $125 Call (313}878-5834
and growth.
Must
be
125 S. Main SI.
7 Call (517}546-7330,9 to
JUMPER prospect. hall Arab
Symons Tractor & EqUipment after5pm.
able to start mid June.
MIlford. Mi. 48042
11 am, 1 to 2 pm dally for apgelding, 16:1 hands. 10 years
Co. Your Ford Dealer with 28 BRITTANY Spaniel pups
ALL
FRINGES
SOUND ENGINEERING
pointment 18 years or older,
years of serving your area AKC Class A ChampIOnSired $900. (517}546-3863.
INC.
mteiligent.
(517}271-8445
Gaines
Tool and
Wormed, shots and dew claws JUNE 14 and 15 Two 4-H and Apply Liberly
12933 Farmington
Corporation.
HAYING eqUipment Mowers, removed. Males $125.Females Open horse shows. Presented Engineering
LIvonia
by Barn Busters 4-H Cluo and Maple Road one mile West
akes,
hay bIOS. elevators, $150 (313j669-3682
RN'S
(313}522-2913
of Haggerty. Walled Lake.
Quarterhorse
• ound bale carriers, hay baler BOARDING $3 a day Groom- Stockman's
Michigan.
Equal
Opportunity
field ready. HOdges Farm Ing all breeds Schnauzer and Farm. Both shows are livAre you available for 1 to
ingston County point approvEmployer
MF
EqUipment, (313)629-6481. poodle pups for sale. Mrs
2 midnight
shifts
per
Experienced
in steel
ed.
State
Show
delegate
PART-TIME
help
wanted.
week, and ICU Qualified
Since 1;::9;::46-;-:---.,-_----:;;----;-_Hull. (313)231-1531.
fabrication.
Immediate
points both daysl 9 a.m. ram Local cleaning
service
with current skills? If so:
THE Wharf needs a part-tIme
HESSTONhayblOe Good con- BABY cockatiels, hand fed. or shine at Stockman's
opening.
Good
fringe
(313)227·1656.
bar m81d and waItress Will
dlhon, self propelled 8 fool albmo. pled, normal (517)521· Ouarterhorse Farm. 15030Van
benefits. salary commenATTENTI~O~N~-m-o~th~e-r-s--a-n~d
WENEEDYOUI
train Call for appointment.
cut. (517)546-4121.
3246
Sickle Road, Gregory. Call houseWives. EnJOYyour sum· surate with expenence.
(313)231-1441.
Apply In person 8 am to
JOHN Deere tractor, 1979 BEAGLE pups for sale. Call (313l498-2730or (517}223-9560
mer workmg part-lime show· 5 pm. West End WeldlOg.
Call usnow
WE need ambItiOUS people
27 hp. diesel englOe, power (313}227-4947.
for mformatlon.
ing beautiful fashions. $6 to 25180 Seeley. Novi.
whOcan work Without supervisteering, front end loader. BASSET Hound. AKC female,
MUST sacafrlc registered full $10 an hour. For personal 10MEDICAL
sion College degree helpful,
post digger. 'I. bucket. Used 4 months. breeder. (313)632· Arab mare. Raffles breeding 6 tervlew call (313}231-3029or
PERSONNEL
but not reqUired Part-time or
HOUSEKEEPtNG.
Depenonly 50 hours. $7,500 (313}227- 7825.
years old. Rose Grey. TralOed (313j665-2651
after 5:30 p.m.
POOL
full-tIme For confidential indable
woman
for
full-time
40
4178
(313)994-4200
COCKATIELS. Grays and EngliSh for expeTlenced rider BORING mIll key man POSI- hour week. 7 a.m. to 330 p.rr.
terview. call (313}876-5161
AIOHN
Deere 214 Tractor. pleds Breeder. (517}548-2198 (313}346-2812.
evenmgs
tion. Experienced person to No experience, Will tralO
FAMILIESNEEDED
WE are 100kIOgfor ambitiOUS
W'.i7 Inch mower. snow blower
manage
workmg
end
of
bOring
NEW
crop
hay.
large
bales,
85
LOOkIOgfor a unique employConvalescent
people who want to develope
attachment. power lift Garden CUTE. cuddly. flUffy, white cents, any amount. M·36, mill shop. Must know setups Whitehall
a buslOess of thelf own.
Master 2 H P rotohller Like American Eskimo puppies. Gregory MI area. (517)223- and tooling on Devheg Jig Home, 43455West Ten Mile. ment experience? Explore the
posslbihty
of
provldmg
care
NoVl.
registered
(517)546-2136
PrevIous bUSinessexperience
new Hoover uprtght sweeper
9256.
mills. Salary open. Call INSURANCE secretary for and
training
for
not reqUired, part-Iomeor fullTo settle estate (517}546-1653 DOG kennel, 10x15x6. $250.
CRYSTAL Valley Farm. new (313}478-7757.
time. no IOvestment needed
chiropractic office in Brighton. developmentally disabled perAlter 5. (313)227·2578.
alter 4 00 pm
sons 10 your own home and
and used tack, horses trained. BABY sitter
needed HTIFor details call (313}876-5161.
MODEL A Farmall tractor. DOG and cat food, Wholesale bought and sold. (313)227-6563 medlafely. my home. Ken- Full time. Experience prefer- earn approximately $700 per
red but not necessary
praces. cans and bags.
(517}546-1518
month
Call
the
Macomb
mgston
Mobile
Home
Park
(313)229-6386.
PALOMINO mare. 16 hands. 9
NINO'S TrucklOg and grading, (511)223-9668
years old. nicely dappled. Has Own transporlatlon. (313}437- IMMEDIATE placement for Oaklar.d Regional Center at
mc.tcr:3!sl {313}S?a-~4.
(313)286-2780
1147<l
TIRED OF BEING
huuit:ti 3, seasons, lumpS, tIPS
G\.-::.:.f,cdpc:"'~on for ~o.~=g.c
NEW Idea 270cut condilloner
nice dispOSition.
$1700. SWIMMING lessons 10 your ment work To arrange ap- GIRL 18 or over wllh car to
LAID OFF?
watch
2
girls,
9
and
12for
sum7 It Call (517}223-8291.
(313}842-3075.
call alter 6 pm.
pool. Water Safety Instructor. pointment phone. (313}878$4.50 an hour to start
for 10
mer. Hartland area M-59 and We are looking
9841.
NEW Ideal hay conditioner.
PINE shavings. better than Lisa. (3131349-3456.
No
experience necessary
U5-23.
Good
wages
Call
good
people,
drlverMixed
or
purebred
_"'assey-Ferguson
chopper.
sawdust, reasonably priced.
(313}348-2880
days, or (313)632- delivery-sales
of
a
~ne
row cultivator with 3 POlOt Shaggy
Apply in person:
(313l45!Hl173.
dogs.
5134,evenmgs
small
electrical
aphitch Molene Z tractor. 8N
REGISTERED thorobred Bay
Registered
pet
shop.
Ford tractor (313}634-7790.
HOMEMAKERS. Good earn- pliance.
No experience
geldlOg. English. 11 years, 16
Ings from your home Call necessary.
PaId vacaONE John Deere No. 7 hay Will pick up.
hands. Experienced rider.
Looking
for
Some
"Do-ItL.
T
D.
ASSOCiates
(313)227mower. one Titian two man
tions
and
bonuses.
313-661-2093
$950. Also Western saddle.
49600Martin Drive
Yourself"
Job
Security
In
9213
chalO saw, one John Deere
(313}878-6869
after 4 p.m.
Must be neat and have
these
uncertain
times?
Wixom
HYGIENISTwanted 3 weeks In auto. S8 per hour workhay crimper. one 16 hole 2 female Doberman pups. 5'12
REGISTERED Appaloosa
Local
Amway
distributor
weeks,
$50.
or
best
offer,
August.
Vacation
hll-IO
Oliver grain drtll. one ground
Off Wixom Road, one mile
ed.
gelding. 3 year old. well broke. will show you how to get it
(313)227-3143.
(313}437-8301.
driven hay mower. Ford PlOtO,
$550. Registered
AngloNorth of 1-96 expressway
Income-producing.
CALL
Bundy coronet. Johnson 5V2 GERMAN Shepherds. AKC, 10 Arabian. 3 year old. dark gray with
PART-time legal typist. local
part-time business of your
shots.
wormed.
HP outboard motor. one Hon- weeks.
law firm, 60 wpm. Dale Smith
(313)227-4650
filly.
green
broke.
$550.
own.
Phone
420-0054
for
inSell Avon.
You'"
earn
da 350 cc seml-chopped. (517)546-0255
(313)227-1541
(313)629-3608.
terview.
sWlmrtungpool filter (517)546- LABRADOR,AKC. black male.
good
money
and set
PRE-SCHOOL.
Christian
REGISTERED
Appaloosa
RESIDENT Manager, couple.
7150
or (517)546-2299alter 4'12 months.
Health
BEAUTYadVisorswanted. Full your
own
hours.
Call
teacher for Presbyterian Pre- Holly Hills Aparlments Phase
gelding. Definite show quality, or parl time. Free traming. Call
•
00 pm.
guaranteed. Must sacrifice
Mrs.
Hoerig.
(313)425school
center.
Howell.
Call
I, Howell. 69 uOltS,experiencbig mover
thoroughbred. (313)231-1808,
(313)227-7032.
POLEbarn materials, we stock (313)227-3243.
8989.
(517)546-4946.
ed preferred Adults only.
$1200.(517}227·4159.
a full line BUild It yourself and MACAW blue and gold black
Aparlment. electricity. and
Be
a
Dutchmaid
REGISTERED Appaloosa
save. we can tell you how. eyed baby. Perch. arm.
salary furOlshed For addlStylist.
Make
SECRETARY
NEEDED
South Lyon Lumber and Farm shoulder
trained.
$850. gelding. Definite show Quality. Fashion
Ioonal information and interIF you are a career Oriented
your own hours.
Party
big mover
thoroughbred.
Center.
415 East Lake.
(313}437~92alter 7 p.m
VIew, contact Deborah Glass,
man
or
women
and
In need of
$1200.
(
517}227-4159.
Plan
Sales
Full
pay
'(313l437-1751.
PROFESSIONAL dog groom(517)548-9m.
professional guidance and Exciting,
The Township is loo)dng for a recording secretary
rewarding
supervisor
needed
for
'3 POint plows.
diSCS,
mg. $9 mcludes ears. glands. REGISTERED Appa,loosa
seeking a new work environ- caree'r . openings'
RELIABLE teenager to- do
geldmg,
8
years
old.
4-H
rib'With
livingston
area.
Phone
for the Genoa Township
planning
commiSSIOn.
rototiliers. post hole diggers, nails. bath. any trim. 10 years
ment
call
Placements
housecleaning
In
my
Hamburg
R EA'L TY
WO R'L D
crush hogs, cement mixers, experience.
(313}231-1572 bon winner, gentle. $550 Part Pat Schmldt:~ (313)437beginmng Immediately.
The Job entails takmg and
Unlimited
(313}227-7651.
area
home
(313)231-3861.
Arab pony. 4 years. $75. 3425.
fertilizer
spreaders,
Schaefer's
Hartland
ofBrighton area
transcrlbmg mIOutes of planning commission meetKIRK Enterprises IS expan(313}878-5872
or (517}548-3800.
cUlllvators. lawn mowers,
fice. Complete
training
POODLES white. Dachshund
dmg
in
your
area
Somes
lOgS and WIll reouire approxImately
20 hours per
planters, landscape rakes. black and tan. All small AKC SPIRITED part Arab bay
by
professionals.
sales experience helpfUl but
RN'S-LPN'S
month.
Interested
applicants should phone the
_ land scrapers. cranes, parts males, only. $125. (313}231- geld 109. Seven years, qUick
$15.000 and up potential
not
necessary.
Will
train.
Cail
learner. English and western.
nd
accessories. Everything 1531.
Township Hall at 227-5225 for an intervIew.
HOME NURSING
first
years
earnings.
John Kirk at (313}349-6557
We are
seeking
apor the parl-tlme farmer and REGISTERED English Selter Needs experienced rider.
Break
away
and
call
LEAD
vocalist
for
working
plicants
full
or
part-time
SIGNED:
landscaper. Hodge's Farm pups. Excellent hunting dogs. (313}685-8176.
Maureen
at 632-7469.
, Dependable aids. compaband. (Female preferred)
EqUipment,(313)629-6481
for afternoons
and midWENDY PE'I~RSON
SIX year old Buckskin hand- nions. orderlies. RN's and (313)229-8566.
$50 (517)223-9987.
after 5'30 pm.
Classes sta~ing soon.
nights
to work 10 our
RE-BUILT farm eqUipment. SIBERIAN Husky, female. 2 some gelding, 15.2 hands.
GENOA TOWNSHIP CLERK
LPN's. 24 hour availability.
LPN. We are looking for sopleasant long term care
HayblOe.Gehl Hay-King. 9 It
years. great for family. all $500.(313)878-3326.
meone who has a love and
cut Rake, Case. late model shots (517)546-9358.
setting.
Please
contact
DEPENDABLE
153 Farm Animals
understanding of the elderly
hydraulic lift. 5 bar Chopper,
Mrs. Knox. Director
of
HEALTH CARE
to work part time two mghts
Gehl CT-3oo.2 row (Wide)corn SHIH TZU. Chihuahua. Yorkle
Nursing.
ALPINE baby goats. dehornpups.
AKC,
terms.
(517}54&and
every
other
weekend
on
head With hay head. All Items
Whitmore
Lake
ed. castrated. (517}546-5213.
1459.
our II p.m. to 7 a m shift Job To buy or sell in Green
(313}421-3480
in excellent
condition
Genoa.
Marion.
Convalescent
Center
Involves both superviSion and Oak.
or
Delivery available. (313}735- TWO purebred Blue Tick Coon BILLY goat. 7 weeks. (517}851.
8633 N. MaIO
direct patient contact Even If losco, & south of these
Hounds. mother and pup. 7251.
4249.
(313}2n-6887
call 1-313-662you have been away from nur- townships,
Whitmore
Lake
SUPER M Farmall. Power mother hunts Alter 5 00 pm. FOR sale. Registered Polled
sing for some time we Will 5049or (517) 548-2653.
(517)546-9884
.
(313)449-4431
Hereford bulls and heifers.
teerlng, 3 pt. hitch, 7 ft
throughly orient and train you.
• ~Ickle bar mower, 3 or 4 bot- UKC registed, purple nbOOn Best bloodlines. Call DeLuca.
Salary is OPEN because are
tom 14 In. trailer plow. 15 It 3 bred, blue tick coon hound (313)227-6630.
looking
for the nght person
gang rotary mower (313}229- pup~ Sire dual grand cham- HOLSTEIN steer. corn·fed.
Fringe
benefits Include paid
LPN-RN
pion, Kelhls blue deacon. Dam ready to butcher. (517}54&4527.
Blue Cross, vacation. etc.
We offer a uOlque work expenerll .." with the men4948
WIRE rabbit cages With Brownlee's Blue Star the II
Phone (313}349-2200.
Phone for
tally retarded. at Plymouth Center for Human
$125each. (517}546-4354
POLLEDHolstein bull 21 monfeeders 1313}231-2229
more informalJon Whitehall
Development,
15480 Sheldon Road, NorthVille.
YORKIES. seven weeks. ex· ths old. Can be registered.
Convalescent Home. 43455W.
WANTED. One-row corn
Need experienced inter-office courier.
Michigan
cellent champion blood lines,
(313)634-7790.
Earn between
$800 and Ten Mlle. Novi.
picker. (313l474-12oo.
1.
CIVil
ServIce
Status
Part-time. Chauffeur's license. Apply inAKC and pedigree. (517)548- REGISTERED Angus bulls. $1,000 a month.
2. No Shift Rotation
MANICURIST needed Friday
1195 If no answer. call
113 Wanted To Buy
person Wednesday. Thursday or Friday
Call
breeding age. (517l521-3963.
3. OpportuOltles for Advancement
and Saturday. Town Shoppe.
(313)843-0641.
(313)274-7005
4. Vacation. 3 weeks. 8 paid hohdays. hosPital 10(517}548-1872125 North NaTo Mr. Brown, 560 S. Main, Northville.
RABBITS.
Reasonable.
BUYING junk cars and late
surance. immediate accrual of Sick lime, retlfetional. Howell.
(517}223-9002.
model wrecks. We sell used
152
Horses
&
mentplan.
SALES
NURSE AIDES needed Imparts at reasonable prtces D.
TWO pair Rowan ducks. $5
5 In-service Educallon Opportunities.
Equipment
mediately. " you have 1 year
pan. (313}437-Q496
~Iechlels
Auto Salvage.
OPPORTU NITI ES
6. Michigan License Requlreed
of
recent experience and Wish
WJJ17}546-4111.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
7. salary Commensurate With Experience
PART-TIME
154 Pet Supplies
to choose your own hours with
SUYING old golo Antrque APPALOOSA horses. show
Contact
Nursing Office 453-1500, Ext. 212
assignments near your home,
pocket watches for sale. quality. must sell. (517}521- 30 and 50 Galion fish tanks incall Medical Personnel Pool.
Baran's Jewelry. (313}437· 3246.
cludes stand. fish. all ac- AVON-To buy or sell 10 Green (313}994-42OO.
Oaks. Genoa. Marion. losco,
1361
AQHA geldmg, gentle. Ex- cessories. $250or best offer. Putnam
and
Hamburg
(517}S21-4552after4:oopm.
cellent western pleasure.
township. Call (313j662·5049or
Owner
college
bound.
(517}546-2653.
Absolutely Best Prices
155 Animal Services
(313)624-4839.
For Stamps and Coins
AREA business man look 109
U.S and Foreign
3/4 Arab geldmg. 11years. 4-H ALL Breed Trimming. Sue for mature and reliable person
Beyer.
Also
AKC
Doberman
wmner.
beginners
mount.
to expand family business
PlatlOum. silver, sterling.
$900. Also quarter mare, $750. stud service. (517}223-8371.
(sales). Call for interview.
gold in any form. Will
(517}223-9467.
BOARDING, $3 per day. f3131231-1933
Plans are currently
underway
to staff the Emergency
Department
of
travel.
Member
A.P.S .•
all breeds.
BUYING HORSES. Lame Or Grooming.
the Novi Ambulatory
Care Center
scheduled
to open in the near
.'.N.A
•• M.S.N.S. (313) 669CARRIERS wanted to deliver
sound. Also picking up SChnauzer and Poodle pups. Sliger Home Newspapers in
~338.
future. We are currently
recruiting
for the following
positions:
Mrs. Hull. (313}231:1531.
pomes. (313}887·2101.
Northville, Novi, South Lyon
We are a rapidly growlllQ manufacturer of heavy
CASH for your 01<1 pocket wat·
BOARDING. 50' years ex· PROFESSIONALall breed dog and Livingston County areas
automalJon equipment Our product line mcludes
ches. any condition. Also gold
E. R. REGISTRARS
afternoons.
14 years ex- Wednesday
perience. Horses available for grooming.
power and free conveyor systems. loading and
and silver. (313}227·9958.
Please call circulation,
Reasonable.
all types of lessons. Training perience.
unloading and poslbOOIng UOIts. and IS used
PART-TIME:
EVERY
OR
EVERY
OTHER WEEK-END
AND HOLIbAY,
GAS tank and seat for
(313}437·1662
or (313)2n-4442.
guaranteed.
by Leona Hull Jones, (517}54&- Satisfaction
pnrnanly In heavy IOdustry.
AFTERNOON
AND MIDNIGHT SHIFT
Kawasakf KE-loo. 78. good
3484. Evenings. (313)694-5683. (517}548-1459.
CASHIER wanted. $3.10 start.
Selected
individuals
will be responsible
for registering
patients for
condition. Also 8 hole 16" split
We are seekfng PrOject Managers whose respons!
Call for interview, (517}468BLACK Arabian gelding, 2
rims for Chevy pickup.
emergency
services.
Qualifications
include 45 WPM accurate typing
bllibes are to:
2300.
year old, greenbroke. sire(517}546-3587.
speed and one year clerical experience
preferably
in a high volume
HEAD TO TAIL
Grand Nallonal Champion.
OLDER baseball cards - pay- (517)546-0554.
AII·breed dog grooming
environment
demonstrating
the abilitytodeal
effectively
with the
CENTURY TRAIN CO.
•
Proceu
and
(oIlow
a
proposed
concept
ing well. Gary. (517}546-9604.
public.
and
pet supplies.
6FREE horse or pony wanteo.
through
design
and
manufacturtng.
TILT-trailer for 12-14 foot
UNIT
CLERKS
years' experience.
227PHONE SOLICITORS
aluminum boat. (313}229-5529. Excellent pgrmanent care. 1032 for appointment.
• Personally do aqme design and pre·
Age or soundness not a proengineeJ1ng wortL
.SED
refrigerator. gas range. blem. (313}42G-2761.
PART-TIME:
EVERY OR EVERY OTHER WEEK-END
AND HOLIDAY,
• AbUIty to (oUow and manage designs
freezer. Must work good. Will
TROPICALFISHand supplies.
Part-time, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
DAY AND AFTERNOON
SHIFTS
FORsale.
Appaloosa,
46
inch,
Everyday low prices. Twad- Afternoons
pay from $20 to $100for each
through outside dealgn hou-ea.
4 p.m. to 8
Working
closely
with physicians
and nursing
staff. selected
in10 years,
dles, 2301Bowen Rd., Howell.
lIem. Call Mason (517}876-3058. POA, mare,
p.m.
Adults
or teens.
• AbUlty to maintain and meet gtven design
dividuals
will be responsible
for preparing
and maintaining
patient
beautifully marked, kid proof. (517}5-16-3692.
Good
telephone
voice
schedule and budget.
WANTED:
Natural
gas
gently spirited. $375or best ofcharts and records, and initiating
order slips for required patient serneeded. Apply in person
refrigerator In good working fer. (517)546-5244or (517}546- IF you call your ad Into us bet·
vices.
Ideal candidates
should
have previous
clerical
experience
The individual we are seeking should have
to
Bev
McDaniel
condition. (517}546-1452.
ween 8:30 a.m.-12 Noon on
8891.
experience in the design 01 either automation,
working on a nursing unit or experience
In a high volume medical en32500 W. 8 Mile Rd.
Saturday
you
automalically
WANTED. Black and while
FOR rent: stable, mobile
vironment
demonstrating
the ability to deal with patients and medical
speCial machines or tools. You should be
Farmington
photos of Mt. Brighton ski home, training track, fenced receive a 10% discount. (This
staff. Medical terminology
preferred.
expenenced or familiar with plant layout or plant
(313}478-5022
special discount applies to
area dating from December, acreage.
House
also
englOeering methods. You should also possess
Selected
individuals
must be able to work additional
days and hours
homeowner want ads only. not
1961 to 1965. Call Marilyn or available. (313}878-3063.
commercial accounts).
good wntten and oral communication skills
as needed and be available
for orientation
on the day shift. We offer
Phyllis. (313}229-9582.
GOOD DRY SAWDUST. 20
excellent
starting salaries and comprehensive
benefit package. Apply
WANTED. Used parts for 4 yards delivered only. (313)437We offer a career opportUnltyWlth excellentworlong
only at Employment
Office. Monday - Friday. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
_cylinder Fe series Waukesha 5541.
conditions, profit sharing and excellent fnnge
.,nglne.
Startes etc. (313}231·
benefits Please submIt your resume to or call:
HALF Arab stud, 2 years Old,
1092evenings.
very gentle. Buckskin. $300.
NU~SE ASSISTANTS
WANTED, freezer. chest. 23 (517}548-1875.
cubic feet, excellent condiHORSESHOEINGand
trimmPART-TIME:
EVERY
OTHER
WEEKEND.
Days with rotation to afterlion. Also pool slide. (517}54&Ing. Call Ron Gordon (517}468noons and nights or permanent
5:30 p.m. - 1:30 a.m. Shift. Must have
5244 or (517}546-8891.
3623.
minimum
1 year hospital
experience
as nurse assistant
preferably
in
WANTED to buy - used daepHORSES boarded, large box
E.R., ICU, or CCU, or currently
enrolled
as a nursing student having
'freeze. (517}223-3187.
stalls, Indoor and outdoor
Full-time
for efficient
responsible
person
completed
Medical Surgical Clinical rotation.
WANTED. used trampoline. arenas, trails, paddocks,
with some knowledge
of newspaper
adverPROVIDENCE
HOSPITAL
, Phone (517}223-9934.
heated observation room,
tising and routine. Able to type. Submit comFISHER CENTER
riding lessons,
Engllah,
114 Trade Or Sell
plete resume to Brighton
Argus, Box K-994,
22500
Providence
Drive
Western, purebred Arablans
113 E. Grand River, Brighton,
MI48116.
Southfield.
Mich.
1965Dodge, D-4OO. lIat bed, 11ft for sale. Renaissance Arabian
Equal Opportunity
Employer
gate.
Trade car or motor. Farm. (517}548-1473.(313}348153-4.
• (313}227-2844.
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LABORER WANTED

PUPPIES
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JOB
SECURITY

NEED MONEY
FORA MUCH
NEEDED
VACATION?
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LAID OFF??

AVON

DRIVER

SALES
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PART-TIME

PROJECT
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POSITION
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NURSE aId, have experrence
In health occupatron
field Cindy, (313}632-6373

c (:

p aIJ
Unlimited

P'OOL
cleanlng--afld
maintenance
Errc Hansor,
(313)349-7894
PiA-NO-- tuning,regulatrn'g
tASU
P,ano
Technology
Senior Call Steven, (313)3490642

SECRE;:ARIES-:-'t;~ISts
data
entlY.
PBX.
keypunch
operators You are needed for
temporary
lobs
Excellent
hourly ratl's Call Temporarres
Unll'l1ltcd (313)227·7651
SMALLmdustrlatT.(m.-seek~
Ing secretary
for summer
employment
Duties Include
dnsv,errng phone, filing and
SO'11etypIng t-'ours 8 a m to
5 pm,
Monday through F".
day Mature respOnSible people need only apply at 800
\~~~'L'~~'Jhto~_~,
_
TRIO-PAC Farms no ... taking
applications for work In carrot
packing
plant
July
November
Apply
at 7450
Weller
Road,
Gregory
(517)223~-3~5.::.:90~c-__
~.

PAINTING, landscaping,
yardwork. age 17 Very reliable
~IIJlm
(313)349-7482
PAINTING and roofing by can~ct, Ken (313)437-2214
PHYSICS
student
deSires
phYSICS
or
electronICS
research
and
development
work (313)363-9847
RECENT bUSiness administration
graduate
seeking
managementrelated
POSItron
John
Bllten,
(313)2299267
DOWNS
MOVing Company
LIcensed state-wide.
PIanos
Reasonable
Independent
(313)422-2288, (313)227-4588

SIX Star Cable V'sion IS expanding ItS services
Part of this
expansion
requires
the
development
of
a
sophisticated markettng team
I! you are neat, artIculate, ambItIous and Interested
In a
great career opportunity
call
Mark Minster
between
1(}'
5 p m (313)227-2288

EXPERIENCED
15 year old
baby sliter,
NorthVille
area,
Nancy, (313)34&-1104
WANTED
WIll care for hand,capped child In my home or
WIll stay with a SIck or elderly
person
durrng
the
night
(517/546-5208.

WOMAN
",anted
as short
order cook and waitress. Full·
lime mornings
Apply In person O'Leary's Bakery, 113 E
Grand RIver, Howell
170 Situations

GRADUATE With high mathSCience aptitude
Some computer
experrence
(313)2294288
WINDOWS cleaned
Excellent
job Excellent proce (313)2294399.
GRADUATE With high mathsCience aplitude
Some computer
experrence
(313)2294288

Wanted

AREA business
looking
for
posllive thinkIng individuals to
help exoand family business
(sales) Send resume to Box
991, ~orthvlhe Record, 104 W
MaIn North\llle, '.1148167

lOb

LICENSED electriCian
No
too big or too s."all Call a ler
. 3 pm, (517)546-2573

COLLEGE girl WIll Sit
house.
dog. cat care
plants (517)546-2513

BABYSlnlNG
week
days,
South Hamburg
Road area
,313)231-1330

PAINTING,
Interror
and exterror. 15 years experoence
Free estimates
(313)632-7525

FIREPLACE.
chimney
brrck
an? bloc: I.ork Foo'.,ngs

~~?

~dlIU::'

riot::

Ct>.lIllC1It::'~

......011

Elmer ~)349:6046_
BABY Sit Large play area
'neals
playmates
'easonable
LPN
Coon
La<e ChIlson a'ea (517)5432757
g- wo;l.-Reasonable
~ree estImates
5t7)5~5S6~
_

BUSH ~o

d-;ne

CHILD care. opening
In my
home for summer Experoence
Nlth an, schedule
between
Howell
and
FowlerVille
'517)546-2•..:7::.07:-.._~_
CHILD
care
for
summer.
mother of two Wishes to care
for one child Lots of fun and
supervised
SWimmIng
(313)449-4604
_
EXPERIENCED.
dependable
Broghton newcomer
seeking
permanent secretarral and or
bookkeeping
pOSitIOn
W.II
send resume upon request
Call Janet (313)227-3210
EXPERIENCED
cleanIng
woman ""III clean homes. Call
(313)229-8218
HANDYMAN
All types
of home
Carpentry,
plumbing,
(313)227-388~1

With
and

FEMALE
(16) types,
draws
sIgns, any job (313)229-5652

BABYSITTING
11.1 -home~
days. Peavy Road Subd,vl'
Slon, (517/546-0827

work
etc
_

HOUSE repair, painting, yard
work $5 per hour. (313)4373131
HAULING, have pick-up w,II
haul
Clean-ups
and cleanouts Call me (313)229-6555.
RETIRED palnling contractor,
43 years experoence,
would
like some work Interror or exterror, first class work Very
reasonable prrce If Interested
call
(517)546-0641.
Free
Estimate
COLLEGE girl Will Sit "",th
house,
oog, cat care and
plants (517)546-2513
DATA
ProceSSing
student
Wishes entry level POSition
Full-tIme (313)229-8846
POLE barn
Crew With experoence In large bUIldings
and own tools
Branstock
(313)227-5100
INDIVIDUALIZED
tutoring,
teacher
With 10 years
expenence. certlfled In learning
disabilities
and elementary
educalion (313)227-4843
LOTS of tender lOVing care
gl\,en your child while you
work Fenced In yard, hot lunches. well supervised
South
Lyon Q!3)437-3222
THOROUGH house cleaning
by Insured maIds You ve Got
It MaId. Inc (313)474-0630

1971 Volkswagon
Super Beetle RebUilt engine.
$450 or
best offer (517)546-7258 after
6pm
WALLPAPER
removal
Free
estimates
Call Rob, (313)349~_91__
ALUMINUM Siding, trrm. gutters
storm doors and windows.
awanlngs
Free
estimates (517)223-9336
EXPERIENCED painter. inSIde
and out
References
Free
estimates
Reasonable (313)349-2306
SAND. gravel. topSOIl, wood
mulch Del,vered to BrrghtonHartland area (313}632-7645.
BOY (16) deSires
summer
work (313)229-9882.
EXPERIENCED
15 year old
baby SItter. NorthVIlle area,
Nancy, (313)34&-1104
INTERIOR and exterior painting,
experienced,
reaso'lable
Call Bill, (313)34&2245
MAN With plck,up to do odd
lobs and clean up (313)2274369
NEWLY licensed
child care
home, between
Fowlerville,
Webberville
Large play area
Full or part-time. reasonable.
(517)223-3620
NURSING
student
needs
room In Howell for one year
starting September
1st WillIng to do domestic duties as
payment
Excellent
references,
call
Shannon
(313)685-8::::2:::08:_
NEED your home or apartment
cleaned? Honest ad effiCIent
Call Pat (517)546-4826
NEED your lawn mower, tractor
or
chIller
repaired.
(313)227-3627 or (313)229-6049
Ask for Bill
PRIVATE
my home

sewing lessons
(313)437-5319

In

HOUSECLEANING
done. All
kinds, including laundry, $5 00
per hour (517)546-6585.
I WIll care for your Infant, child,
mother
or father.
Sixteen
years experoence With agency (313)34&-1588
DAYCARE Weekends
Infants
to 7 years, meals Included
Playmates,
structured
playlime Located 1 mile north
of Fowlerville
(517)223-8914
after5p m
WINDOWS cleaned
Excellent
job, excellent price (313)2294870
WILL do babY-Silting,
Red Oaks, Howell

any age
(517)546-

7759

, PROJECT
MANAGERS
We are a rapidly growlllg
manufacturer
of heavy
automabon
eqUipment
Our product line Illcludes
pov.oer and free conveyor
systems, loadlllg
and
unloading
and positioning
Units, and is used
pnmanly In hea"Y mduSl/)·.
We are seeking
bil,lJes are to:

Project

Managers

whose

RECORD-WALLED
170 Situations

Wanted

W/O NorthVille High athletes
npC<!lng summer Jobs, strong
n1'd working, (313)349-6507

~/us'

e)..r~,)~(H

tOCI")

c:irc

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

..

a

201 Motorcycles
Services

1979 Harley, excellent condition, low mileage
(313)227.
2302

PONDS treated lor weeds and
algae. No fish kIll Licensed,
bonded. Action Pest Control
(517)54&-1137

WILL clean house. apartment,
condominIum,
Offices. Dependable and references
Call
Polly (313)227-7028 or Joyce
(313)229-6344

RENT our lake weed harvester
for the day and clean your
sWimming
area
or canal
Without costly chemicals
Call
(313)227-7258 or (313)227-5832
$100 per day.

WILL do babY-Silting
Any
hours Woodland Trailer Park,
Brighton (313)227-7508
WEBBERVILLE,
FowlerVille
area licensed
babYSItting In
my home
Large play area,
reasonable
rates.
Call
(517)223-8321

REMODELING,
Siding,
carpentry,
concrete,
roofing,
storms,
Windows,
repairs,
licensed,
reasonable.
Frank,
(5171546-4815

WANTED
Will care for handIcapped child In my home or
Will stay With a Sick or elderly
person
dunng
the
night
(517)54&-5208

RETIREE needs work Trash
pick-up,
painting,
general
lawn care. (517)54&-5514
SAND, gravel, topSOIl, wood
mulch,
etc.
Delivered
to
Brighton-Hartland
area
College student (313}632-7845.

YOUNG couple WIll do light
and
heavy
odd
Jobs
Housecleaning,
lawn work,
fence repair (313)437-5641

TONY'S
Sewing
Machine
Repair, all makes, parts. (30
years) Phone (5171546-0163

&
Services

TRUCK for hire, haul anything,
clean
out
garage~,
basements,
yards,
etc
(313)437-1994, AI

AUT0'-'10TIVE college stedent
needs your car. van or truck
Will clean and wax to your
satlsfacllon
Please
call
(517)546-1240 Senior CitIzen's
speCIal
rates
Thank
you,
rou'lI be pleased
REMODELING
Room additions,
dormers,
kItchens.
baths,
modernization
Free
estimates
Mageel Magee
DeSigner
BUilders
Inc
(313)227-5340

T • J Lawn mowing, odd Jobs,
bush hog work Sign painting,
your deSign or mine
Call
(517)223-8729, (517)223-8456
WALLPAPERING.
Experienced, free estImates, reSidential
only Call Barbara or Donna
(313)349-7575 or (313)349-5528

decks,uSlng
wolmanlzed
(313)632-5360

CEMENT work, garage floors,
pall os. dnves, walks, footings
Free estimates
(517)548-1118
COOLS when It'S HOT, HEATS
when II'S COLD. The GE HEAT
PUMP AIR-KING HEATING &
COOLING (313)227-6074
EXPERIENCED
painting,
Intenor and exterror, and textur109
References
(313)2299021

WELDING.
Lee's
Portable
Weldmg and Fabrrctlng. 7 days
a week call (517)223-9291WALL Washing
Interior paintmg Free estimates
(517)5464109
YOUR GE Climate Doctor AIRKING HEATING & COOLING.

(313)227-8074.

9338
IT'S time
Now IS your best
chance
to do that prOject
you've
been
consldenng
We'll do that basement
or
carpentry and drywall work. R
& B Enterprlzes
A Service
Company. "Your sallslactlol'
IS ours".
Call today (517)5463153 Ask for Rudl'.
REFINISHING
furmlure,
experienced
For ,nformat,on
call Deborah (313)229-6869
KAMIN's
Carpet
Service
Sales and custom installation,
6105 Owasso
Road, FowlerVille. (517)223-3405.

HAVE a hIghly prOfitable and
beautiful Jean Shop of your
own FeatUring the latest In
Jeans,
Denims
and SpO"swear
$16,500
InclUdes
beglnnmg
Inventory, fixtures
and traming
You may have
your store open In a little as 15
days. Call any lime for Mr.
Kostecky. (612)432-0676.

TRANSPORTATION
~
201 Motorcycles
CYCLE Insurance.
RenWick,
Gromes,
Adams
Insurance
Agency.
Serving
Oakland,
Washtenaw, LIVIngston counties for over 12 years. (313)4371708.

DRYWALL
repairs,
plaster
repaIrs.
Quality
work,
reasonably
priced
call Pat
(313)229-8190
FENCE sales and installation
Your fence. m~ labor
Post
holes dug (313)227-2844
PLUMBING.
New construclion,
remOdel,
repaor
ReSidential
or commerCial,
licensed
master
plumber,
Bear Plumbing, Inc , (313)4375023

O'DOHERTY
Construction.
Garages, remooellng,
lIcensed bUilder. (517)546-3724.

HONDA 90 Good condition.
$225. (517)546-0615.
After
6 p.m.

Put a new career
on your horizon ...
NlIllonal Travel and
Asrlmt Ca~rs can rr41n

_
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you for an tltCltng ca~r
a. a fl'9ht attendanl
reseMlllorust. lnIY<l
con>u~nl tour director
and rr"""IIlg~I-JU'11O
name a f.", These
, fa,c","nng JObs oft ....
Include fnng. benefits
hke free lI1p passes
For a free brochur. mad
In 1Il1S coupon today Or
call coll«:t But hurry.lIl.
n<X1 c18•• S1Arts soon
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Suzuki
G5-550,
7,600
miles, new batlery. Best offer
over $1,000 (517)521-3051.
3421972 BUIck Electra, 4 door,
good tires, air. $450 (517)54&7818
SMALL motorcycle,
100 cc,
1974, like new, broken gear
but rrdeable.
$150 (517)5461961
SAVE gas 1973 Suzuki 250,
road bike, runs great, looks
like new. $450. (517)546-5637.
lWO,
1975 C,matll Mopeds,
low mileage,
like new $350
each Can be seen at D & D
Fence, 7288 East Grand River,
Broghton.
lWO
1974 125 Suzuki
dIrt
bIkes $400 each or best offer.
(313)878-3182.
1971 Troumph, 650cc Sharp.
$800 (313)878-6553.
19IT Yamaha iT-175 Enduro,
300 actual
miles,
$550.
(313)231-2820

15 ft. fiberglass Sea Star. 60
HP Evmrude
Atlas
trailer
$1,500 firm (313)624-0465
1971 SideWinder, 16 footer, 115
Mercury,
power
trim,
excellent
condillon,
excellent
running
Asking
$2,900

(517)54&-7860
1978 Starcraft
1979, 70 hp
Mercury
First National Bank
rn Howell takrng bids, (517)5463150, ext 225
215 Campers,
Trailers
& Equipment
1972 Apache Ramada solrd
state. Sleeps 8, refrigerator,
electric
brakes,
heater.
(517)54&-7139
GOOD Drover Auto msurance
too high??? Call Ken Shultz
Agency (313)229-6158

1978 Yamaha DT-175 Enduro, 4
months road time. Low miles,
excellent
condition.
$795.
(313)349-2217.
1978 YZ1OO, excellent
condltoon (517)546-6596.
19IT Yamaha 500cc Single,
low mIleage.
$650. (313)2292138after4 pm
1974 Yamaha DT-1oo Enduro
Perfect Only 900 mIles $450.

(517)54&-12n.
1974 Yamaha DT·125 Enduro,
must see, perfect
Only 950
miles $595 (517)546-12n
1976 Yamaha 175CC dirt bike,
$250 1979 KawasakI
KD175
Brand new, best offer
750
Honda parts (517)54&-1749.
210 Boats
BASS
motor

& Equipment

Boat
16 loot, 55 hp
and loaded. (313)496-

PONTOON boat, all aluminum,
22 ft. Excellent
condition,
$1,400.
Brighton
location
(313)591-3067.
CARAVELLE 1979, 17 foot V
hull, 120 10 with custom trailer,
low hours, must sell, $6,000
Call after 5 p.m (517)54&-1944
CANOE
cushIons

1971 Apache Ramada, sleeps
8, stove, furnace, new awnrng,
gOOd condition S950 (517)54&-

5607.
1976
Champion
25 II.
motor home
Excellent
condlton (313)869-2189.
CARRIAGE,
Royals
International, Yellowstone and Jayco
fold downs and Fifth Wheels
Parts, propane and service
Gil'e!tc Tr3!'c:-- Cante", 7210 E
Saginaw, (1-69), East Lansrng.
Michigan (517)339-8271.
CAMPER top With door, 8 foot
box, $150 (517)223-8750
ELEVEN foot camper,
fully
contarned
Good conditIon
S800 or best offer (517)5460555
TRUCK Caps Aluminum and
fiberglass,
free installation,
car haulers, cargo haulers, RV
parts, Lone Pine Trailer Supply, 4675 E Grand River, Hours
1(}.6, Monday-Fnday, Saturday
9-5. (517l54&-;l862.
8 Ft camper, sleeps four, fits
'12 ton, $450. (313)437-3564.
10 It Holiday Rambler for pickup
Sel!
contamed
S850
(313)459-4049or (313)437-6575
1978 Herotage 11 ft
pickup
camper. Excellent condition
Call alter 600 pm, (517)5467386.

With paddles
and
$125 (313)227-2656

065 Young People
Looking
For Work
AUTO body work Expenence.
Some vocahonal school. Paul
Changes (313)474-1973

"'ocwlu.,bt

n<Jutt.r')'

v

_
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_

-~--_.~-

Oxford School of BUllne ..
775 W Drahner Road
Oxlord
MI48051
628-.1846
Pontiac BUllne .. InlUtute,
Farmington
3480 1 Grand RIVer
Farmington.
MI48024
476-3145
PontlRc BUllne .. lnIUtut.,
Mt, Clemenl
24 Market Streot
Mt Clpmens
MI46043
465-611!\

215 Campers,
Trailers
Equipment

220 Auto Parts
Service

MOTOR home
class A Titan,
m p g, $200
cents per mIle

JUNK cars wanted
Also for
sale, used batteroes,
Wes,
alternators
and radiators
at
reasonable
prrces
(313)8785330
ONE
pair
Saratoga
tops,
smoked,
for Corvelte
$200
(517)223-6750
lWO tires 950 - 15 5 With rrms,
like new $SO (517)546-1128

a

24 foot Starcraft travel trailer,
full
bath,
kitchen
and
bedroom
$2,700
(313)2295541

NO charge to haul junk cars
and trucl:s
Bob Johns Used
Parts and Service, Silver Lake
and Duffield (313)226-5780

220 Auto Parts
& Service

230 Trucks

BRONCO complete
quarter
panels RIght and left WIll lit
1986 through 1977 $375, both
brand new. Stili In Ford cartons (313)437-8860

WANTED
• JUNK
OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS
TOP DOLLAR
MILFORD
SALVAGE

(313)360-2425
For
sale.
All
car
and
truck
parts.
Radiators.
starters,
alternators.
motors.
transmissions,
all body parts,
etc.
4 Crager
style
(517)54&-6605

AMBITIOUS lady WIth office
skIlls and cashier clerk expenence (313)34&-1478

ARCHITECTU
RAL
student
With offIce skills and sales experlence (313)349-7844.
graduate,
ARCHITECTURE
Drafting
and
summer work
carpentry.
home
Improve
(3131349-3485.
AMBITIOUS
15 year
old
deSires
work,
Brighton,
Hartland area. (313)229-8846.

BOY (12) to run errands,
animal sit, yard work. Kevin,
(313)227-9245.
BOY (15). Yard work, wax cars,
odd jobs. Ken, (313)227-9245.
summer
BOY (16) desires
work (313)229-9882.
BOY (16) mOW grass, wax cars,
and
sit
animals.
Andy.
(313)42(}.2947.
COLLEGE
student
seeks
employment,
sales preferred,
call Denis, (313)349-4066.
student
COLLEGE
forestry
needs
full-time
work,
has
transportation.
(313)878-3523.
COMPUTER Science student
seeking summer employment
with computers. Experienced.
(313)437-0295.
CARPENTRY and odd jobs,
available for full or part-lime.
f313)346-9834.
COLtEGE
student
seeks
general office.
Experienced,
good typing. cathy. (313)349-

22n.
COLLEGE student needs summer work. Palnllng,lawn
mowlng, etc. (517)546-1424.
COLLEGE
sophomore,
Forestry.
Qualified
clerIcal,
forestry,
or
like.
Heidi.
(313)42(}.2359.
COLLEGE student,
full-time.
Office,
sales,
cashier
experlence.
Michelle,
(313)349COLLEGE
senior.
electrical
engineering
malor. needs EE
related summer job. (313)227·
7215.
COLLEGE student needs work
for fal! tuition. call (313)3493671.
COLtEGE girl. 3 yeara part·
time experience,
8:neral
offico skills, (313)227· 22,

roms,

$125.

FOUR 11.50 x 15 Goodyer
Wrangler RT lires
Mounted
on 6 bolt chrome wagon wheel
rims (313)349-2789
FIVE 14x6 Inch 4 bolt wheels
WIth radlaltores for Datsun and
Toyota
$120 Custom motor
cycle seat for 1973 through
19n Yamaha 650 New S60.
Call after 430 p.m (517)5481022

1968 Ford F-oOO stake truck
Very good condl\lon
330. 5
speed, tandem axle. 16 foot
bed. (313)229-4902
CHEVY 4-wheel drrve transfer
case $100 Two 10-rnch 6 lug
Chevy roms, brand new $60
TrUCk camper top for minttruck $75 (313)437-3380 Call
after2 pm

FIVE 750 x 16 8 ply tores
mounted on General Motors
spirt roms, $125 (517)546-3642

F-5OQStake 1971 Good tires.
new steerrng, reliable hauler
$1,500 (313)449-4960

1971 Foro PICKUP cao, no
doors,
$40. 1973 automatic
transmiSSion
for
351, S40
(313)-227-4808 or (313 227-

19(0 ~oro ~2:,o, rour Wheel
drrve,
42,000 mIles.
extra
clean. $2,700 (313)878-5763
1973 Ford
• ton
camper
speCial Very good condlhon
Must sell $650 (517)466-3388

UNION

2450

'LAKE

Union

Lake

1973 Chevy
Nova,
neec'.
repair.
or for parts
$125
(313)437-0918
19IT Beauville
van, SIlver,
loaded 17 mpg Regular gas
$3500 or best offer (517)546P..'l29
240 Automobiles
CITATION
V-6. 2 door,
4
speed, power brakes. power
steering. rustproofed.
extras
MISSIOnary
returning
tPhllapprnes
Must sell Ma~'
offer,
expect
near
$5,000
(517)546-4677
1979 Chevy Caprice 4 door, 2
tone green. air. al! power, rear
defogger,
crUise. automatic
transmISSion,
AM·FM radiO,
small V-8 and more 18 city. 21
highway, 15.000 m,les, sharp
A~krn!J StQ'iO (517)223-8146
NO charge for dumping appliances
Junk cars wanted,
up to $40 Regals, {517j5463820
(

.
Rd.

363-4157
NOVI

All makes
and models
available
In the
follOWing
sizes. 12-14-18-20 & 22 Ft. (Including
reefer straight
trucks)
-Also
AvallableSingle
& Tandem
Axle

•

43500 Grand River
348-1250
WALLED LAKE
938 Pontiac Trail
669·1020
Mon.-Sat.
8-6
Sun. 10-3

I
I

~

(Sleeper

TRACTORS
and
nonsleeper)

RYDER TRUCK
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are a student
looking
for a summer
Job you can place
in thiS space
June4
and 11...the
best
part of all. IT'S FREE!!
limit your ad to 10 words
and call us before
3:30 Monday.
Northville,
348-3022
Howell,227-4438
Walled
Lake,
Novi,348-3024
South
Lyon,
437-8020
Brighton,
18 year old
DEPENDABLE
deSires summer employment
(313)624for college
lunds
CALLIGRAPHY, tutonng math, 0479
English,
spelling.
BabyDECORATED cakes, all accasitting.
Errands.
Kelly (13). slon.
only.
Howell
area
(313)227-9245.
(517)54&-6969.
COLLEGE girl offers house DATA
student
Processing
cleaning services
ResponslWIshes entry level pOSition.
ble and reliable. (517)546-6969. Full-time. (313)229-8846.
COLLEGE student, experiencDEPENDABLE, sister (14) and
ed w3ltress, salesperson, typ- brother (12), baby-sltling,
yard
lng, baby sitting.
Reliable.
work,
etc.
South
Lyon.
(313)437-9239
(313)229-8388
COLLEGE girl Will sit With DEPENDABLE boy, 15. Yardhouse, dog, cat care and work, odd jobs Pickney area.
(313)878-5801.
plants. (517)546-2513.
COLLEGE bound boy needs EXPERIENCED
baby
Sitter,
employment.
Call Woodland
summer
Lake
area,
Dave. (313)349-0013.
weekdays,
anytime.
Lisa.
COLLEGE girl seeks summer (313)227-9520.
employment. Experienced: of- EXPERIENCED
college
perflce work, cashiering. (313)227- son for housecleaning.
Call
9338.
Julie. (313)349-8631.
COLLEGE student needs sum- EXPERIENCED
second
year
mer employment. Call Dave at EMU student
nurse.
Taml.
(313)349-7345..
(313)4n·7074.
COLLEGE student needs odd EXPERIENCED
warehouse
jobs painting, cleaning, mOW- worker, male 17 ~ears old,
Inll, elc. (517)548-1240.
some welding. (313)227-9822.
COLLEGE stUdent, experieneEXPERIENCED
14 year old
ed stockglrl,
waitress,
baby baby sitter, transportation
if
sitter, teaches crafts. Bonnie. necessary.
Tammy, (313)229(313)227·7402.
8765.
COLLEGE student, experlencAMBITIOUS
15 ~ear
old
ed Interior
and
exterior
desires
work,
rlghton,
painter.
Reasonable.
Doug. Hartland area. (313)229-8846.
(313)349-2903.
EXPERIENCED
math
tutor
COLLEGE
sophomoro,
available
In Novl.
College
engineerIng and communlcaJunior. (313)474-7736.
lions, wants to work, learn. EXPERIENCED (14, 15) lawn
Oenlse(313)348-0768.
and garden care. Roasonable.
C REA T I V Est
u den
t (3131229-4785,(3131229-6575.
photographer,
advertising,
FAST learnIng, hard working
portfolios,
candlds,
stili-life. woman seeks opportunity
to
Reallonable. (313)229-n80.
earn. (313)363-7282.
COLLEGE Junior, accounllng
FULL.tlme,
hard
working,
major, any business-related
dependable.
19 yaars
old.
lob. Sue. (313)437·5045.
Theresa.
Hartland
area.
DATA
processing
student (313)632-6241.
seeks data entry ~SltlOn
on FEMALE (161 ty~S,
draws
aflernoon shift. (31 )349-5812. signs, any lob. (31 )229-5652.

496·1804

MECHANIC helper, certIfied
Tune-ups,
brakes.
al rconditioning
Yard work or
anything (313)231-1507
MEADOWBROOK
Lakes,
Village Oaks babY-Sitting (16)
References
(313)346-9114
MALE (17), any job, good In
math, hard worker
(313)2295652
MATURE
17 year old girl
deSires work Expenenced 10
baby sitting. housework, typIng. etc (313)878-9594

STUDENT Willing to work as
carpenters
helper
Greg
(313)227-3346

ThiS newspaper
hereby
offers
the opportunIty
for young
persons
seeking
employment
to list their names and skills, but
assumes
no responSibility
lor the nature
01 Jobs offered
or
negotiations
between
applicants
and prospective
employers.
These are the responsibility
of the parties Involved

It you

RENTAL

MANUAL
laborer,
wnttlng
skills. Available through midSeptember
(313)349Scott
0013
MATURE college student Will
watch children. Brighton area
(313)229-7388 or (313)227-2975

YOUNG PEOPLE LOOKING
FORWORK

2 College students looking for
employment, Will do anything.
(313)229-7385.

235 Vans
1974 Chevy Van. Dependable,
good tires (517)223-9987
1976 Ford F250. four wheel
drrve,
42,000 miles,
extra
clean $2,700 (313)876-5763

Your Complete
Hard Parts Center

\

i-

f

1979 Chevy 4 x 4 Silverado
package
Power
steerrng,
power
brakes,
slldmg
rear
Window, 6 lug wagon wheels,
all heavy duty, trans collar
gauges,
AM-FM
stereo
casselle,
350 automatiC, cap
on bed of truck, 6 It box,
yellow
and tan, take over
balance. (517)546-8427
1978 Chevy
pick-up,
30,000
miles
Extras Ask for Pete
(313)229-9094
1973 Chevy 3~ ton pickup and
snowblade, 60,000 mIles, new
\Ires, $2,000. (313)231-3643
1946 Chevy piCk-up
$450 or
best offer
196& Chevy for
parts. (313)878-6026
DUMP truck 1960 Ford F-7oo,
mechanically
sound,
$500,
trades conSIdered.
(313)2312455
1979 Chevy Luv, 4 x 4, loaded,
3,000 mIles, lIke new 24 MPG
$5,995 (517)546-1064

0 Q0 Q0 Q
)

1974

Wanted

SHASTA motor home, 20 foot,
1974, 26,000 miles, excellent
condltoon
$4,900
(313)8769788.

iOO6-Ford,-3/4 ton truck, spilt
rom, heavy duty sprrngs, 4
speed,
good
body,
need
raolator $200 (313)876-9981
Ford em'e - tonstake(5171546-4190
Ford- Ranchero
RadiO,
heater.
low mileage
Good
conditIOn (517)546-5514
1976-GMC
pICkup,350
V-8,
$1,500
(313)348-2315
or
(313)349-8390
1972 GMC
Sprint.
$450
(517)223-8858
JUST reduced
1978';' Chevy
pickup, Bonanza package Air,
power
steerrng,
power
brakes
automatiC,
305 V-8,
sliding rear Window, AM-FM
$4,695 (313)624-0465
1977
Ramcharger
4 x 4
Automatic.
power
steeling,
power
brakes
cruIse.
aIr.
35,000 miles
5 radIals on
chrome,
snows,
36 galloll
tank, 13 mpg '.1ust sell, $4,20',
(517)851-8840
-:---,-,-_
SAVE 10o~ on your truck ad by
calling It rn on Saturday mornIng between 830-1200 noon
Our classified
ad-takers Will
be happy to help you

197,'

lWO 678-13 RiverSide tires
Mounted on Plymouth wheels
Less than 1,000 miles
$50
(313)878-9883 or (313)876-9282
225 Autos

- -(

230 Trucks

a

for rent 25 ft
sleeps 6, gets 9
weekly
plus 8
(313)349-3709

PICK-UP covers and custom
caps from $139 Recreatronal
vehIcle storage Parts and accessoroes 8976 W Seven Mile
at Cume, NorthVille. (313)3494470
RENT,
1977 motor
home,
sleeps 8 (313)266-4699

ARTIST
deSires
IllustratIon
work Call Barb (313)229-8101
or (313)229-2830.

0505.

I

1972 Lark. Sleeps 6. MagIC
Chel.
$650. 1970 Tnumph
onglnal
650cc,
S650. 19li.9
Tnumph 650 cc, $625 (517)5483747 ask for Jim

AMBITIOUS,
creative,
hardworking, college student (22),
needs summer employment
Steve, (313)349-9054

ARCHITECTURE
graduate,
summer
work. Drafting
and
Improve
home
carpentry.
(313)349-3485

1974 Honda, 750, new engine,
semi-custom,
extras, $1,300
(517)546-2608

• '\

1971 Super Glide FX New
motor,
transmiSSion,
front
end, lots of extras. (313)8873230 after 7 00 pm

1972 Honda CT-70 Good conditIon $250 (313)437-6629

MOWING WIth brushhog,
no
lawn
maintenance.
Phone
(313)231-3559

•

MOTORCYCLES
- RepairS,
fast, reasonable, certified With
6 years experience
(517)548~52
1978 RM 80. Many extras $425
(517)546-0591

16 ft
Larson tn-hull,
open
bow
Full canvas,
60 HP
EVlllrude
Holsclaw
trailer.
Great
condition
$2,700
(517/54&-2839
PONTOON boat, all aluminum,
22 ft
Excellent
condillon,
$1,400
Brrghton
location
(313)591-3067
SAILBOAT,
13 ft
Chrysler
Plrateer With trailer
Used 2
seasons $1,200 (313)632-7691

ARCHITECTURAL
student
wants drafting,
construction,
surveYing, landscapJng, roof109 work. (313)453-3571.

1978 Harley-DaVidson
250 SX.
Low mileage.
best olfer or
trade.
(517)548-2547
after
630 pm

------

8767

HONDA '79 TWlnstar 185 street
bike 900 miles, excellent condition
$1,000 or best offer.
(313)437-5406

1976 Ronda, 750 Super Sport,
$1,600. Go-cart. 6 hp, $175
(517)223-8928 or (5ln223-3134.
1973 Honda 350, 4 cylinder.
10,000 miles, luggage rack Excellent
condition.
Gall,
(313)629-6925, evenings.

\I

12 Foot Meyers
S senes
aluminum boat With trailer and
accessoroes.
$500 (517)2233151
1973 Imperral Prrncess 15V2 ft
tn-hUll open bow, 85 HP
Chrysler
Full canvas covers
and trailer,
ski eqUIpment
$2,495 or best offer (517)54&-

AMBITIOUS, hard workIng 18
year old boy needs work. Dale
(313)349-5192.

HODAKA Ace 100, new motor.
$350. (313)437-4301.

RETIRED palnllng contractor,
43 years experience,
would
like some work Interror or extenor, forst class work Very
reasonable price If Interested
call
(517)546-0641.
Free
Eshmate
MCCARTHY'S
Bookkeeprng
Service PayrOll, Journals and
Quarterly
reports
Call for
estimate today (313)629-3683

1978 K-750 Honda 1,200 miles,
excellent
condillon
(517)54&4190

14 Foot boat WIth trailer $350
or best offer (313)669-1554

HONDA 450 cc Electroc start,
5,600 actual
mIles,
fairing
WindshIeld,
adult
owned,
looks good, runs great $525
hrm (313)229-5422

1971 Honda
SL-1oo rebUilt
engine
Very good cond,tron
$310
(313)629-0561
Tyrone
Township

ROOFING repair, hot tar, bUIllup roof
maintenance'
and
repair
Mornings
(313)4379729

like

& Equipment

CARAVELLE,
1979, 17 ft Vhull,
120 Inboard-outboard
With custom trailer, low hours,
must sell $6,000 Call after
500 pm, (517)54&-1944

2858

185 Business
Opportunities

COLLEGE girl seeKS summer
employment
Experienced
office work, cashiering
(313)227-

1973 IT 175 Yamaha.
Low
mileage
Motor cycle boots,
size 8V2 Both excellent conditIOn Best offer (313)227·7875.
1976 Kawasaki
400cc
Excellent condition,
8500 mIles
$450 (313}632-7123

OIL to gas converSIon Units
By NOW and SAVE AIR·KING
HEATING
& COOLING

PLUMBING Licensed master,
new, remodel and repair, after
5 p m. (517)851-8999
PAINTING,
Interoor and extenor,
experrenced,
free
estimates
Reasonable rates
(517)54&-5461

TEN week course being given
for beginning
magiCians,
2
classes
per
week
and a
minimum 01 $10 In magic Will
be given plus an extensive
view Into the secret world of
magic
Wizard's
MagiC
(517)5~-2339

---

1976 Kawasaki
KZ-750,
new (313)878-6437.

PLUMBING
servIce.
No Job
too large or small
(517)54&6529, (313)229-8768
PORCHES,
SIdewalks,
droveways,
new and repair
(313)349-1166
PLUMBING
repair,
licensed
plumber,
do
most
work
myself,
reasonable
rates
(517)546-3419

210 Boats

1972 Honda
CL-350, 11,000
miles,
excellent
condition,
$500 or
best
offer
Call
(313)437~73 after 630 PM

LADIESI
Learn
the art of
make-up
application,
skin
care, n",1 care In lust a few
easy courses
Call now for
more
Information
(313)8763992 after 6 pm

(313)227-8074

SIXTEEN year old boy In the
Golf Club area, looking
for
yard work (517)541Hi295

CUSTOM wood
decay resistant
lumber.
Call
after5 pm

June 11, 1980

THE Barn Doctor, Roof repairs
wllh .1sbestos.
metal,
and
wood shakes
Painting Metal
Roofs, BUildIngs and houses
Free House
calls
(517)2883259, evenlng"-s'----_~
__
__,

SELF employed carpenter to
rent w,th opllon to buy and or
remodel
home.
References
available Please call Steve at
(517)546-0603

175 Business
Professional

NEWS-Wednesday,

175 Business
Professional

SPRING or weekly cleaning.
beaullfully done by a Christian
woman home economIst.
(In
profeSSional
maids Uniform)
for home and bUSinesses
Also full service homemaker
sk,lls
expertly
performed
laundry,
meal
preparation,
gardening.
shopping,
painting. etc. (517)546-2222

• Procesa and follow a proposed concept
through design and manufac.twtng.
• Personally do some design and preengineering wOl1<.
• AbDIty to f:lUow and manage designs
through outside dellgn houses.
• AbDity to maIntain and meet given design
schedule and bUdget.

.We offer II career opportunltywlth
excellentworklng
conditions,
profit
sharing
and excellent
fringe
benefits. Please submit your resume to or call:

Wanted

READING.
WRITING,
ARITHMETIC
Summer
program for K-3 to reinforce
baSICS and give indiVidualized
attention
to
maintain
academiC ability 6 week sesSion beginning week of June
23
Experienced.
QualifIed
teacher
Call for complete
details (313)349-3179

responsl'

The individual
we are seeking
should
have
expenence
In the design of either automation,
special
machines
or tools.
You should
be
experienced
or familiar with plant layout or plant
engineering
methods.
You should also possess
good written and ol'll! communication
skills.

LAKE-NOVI

SECRETARY
legal ofloce.
and d,ctahon
your ad
Please
669-2121
227-4436

Experrenced
Excellent typIst
(313)878-3429

SECRETARIAL
office
work,
full-tIme Shorthand, dictation,
(18) (313)229experienced
4874

-

STRONG husky 14 year old lad
needs summer work (313)3490541.

STUDENT deSires summer acFEMALE college student With countrng/bookeeplng
POSIpreVIOUS
Job experience
hon 3 years expenence.
Pat,
seeks summer employment
(313)34&-9818
(313)437-0950
STUDENT needs summer job.
FARM or outSide work for 16 Painting,
roolong, odd Jobs
year old boy Mature, depen- (313)437-2214
dable. (313)878-9594
SWIMMING lessons In your
16. babYSitting,
FEMALE,
pool Water Safety Instructor, •
senIor cill7en care Odd jobs
Lisa (313)349-3456
Pinckney. (313)878-5801
STUDENT needs general ofGRASS cutting. Reliable, col- flce work Some recephonlst
lege student Will cut grass. expenence
Call (313)229-8429
(313)349-6588
TYPING, babYSItting,
Howell
BOOKKEEPER and typist (ex- area only Call Kathy. (517)546perlenced),
wishes part-time
nOI, (517)546-no2
work. (5171546-5886
lWO deoendable
girls 15'h
GIRL 16, any type of work. looking
lr summer
work
area
Lakeland,
Pinckney
(313)349-3447 after 3 p m
(313)231-1426.
THIRD year college student
GIRL 17, new graduate full- needs summer employment.
tllne Job. Lakeland, Pinckney
Bruce Krecow (313)229-8524
area. (313)231-1426.
lWO NorthVille High athletes
HIGH SChool student looking
needing summer jObS, strong
for part-lime
work. (313)229- hard working, (313)349-6507,

2580.

HOUSECLEANING.
Two experlenced
honest and hardworking students, references.
Call (517)546-0406.
HARD working high school girl
looking
for
summer
lob.
(313)229-5197.
HIGH school student seeking
employment,
flexible
hours.
Jeff (313)349-9408.
HIGH SChool Graduate needs
full·tlme summer work to met
college
expenses.
(313)349-

5656.
JUNE graduate,
typing,
accounting,
baby-silting,
housecleaning.
CarOlyn,
(31314:>0-2437.
LAWN
mowing,
trlmml~g,
rototllllng,
Novl,
NorthVille
area, (313)349-4912.
LAID-off male (student) needs
cash lobs, anything will do.
(313)437-0086.
LAID Off dependable male, 21,
needs
cash lobs.
Will do
anythlnll. (313)869-1306.

THIRD year college student,
carpentry expenence, desires
work (313)437-3915
TEENAGER will baby Sit in'
Brighton
area, call (313)2277858

,

TEENAGER Will do baby sitling or ofhce work. Stacey
(313)227-7858.
TWO 12 year old boys to mow'
yards, Tangueray HIlls, South ~
Lyon, (313)437-0291.
,
UNIVERSITY
of
Michigan
englneenng
senior
seeks
summer
employment.
~
(313)348-0467.
24 Year old COllegiate. Music,
Office, animals,
etc., work.:
(313)624-0479.
_
15 Year old girl needs summer:
employment,
Brighton
area.'
(3131227·7022.
•
18 Year old experienced draft- :
sman seeking
any typo of.
empIOY~f!.'!!J~13)2~:I7~
2 Year,
logal
socretarlal,'
SChooIC~~,t College, full-time .•
Sue.1313 49-9456.

p
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Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

3.421972Buick Electra, 4 door,
1979Mustang Ghla, air condl'
good tires, air. $450 (517)546- 1976 Opel Isuzu 4 cylinder, tlonlng, AM-FM 6-track. $5100
automatic, power brakes, call
7818
(517)546-7381.
alter6 pm. (313)231·3914
1978 Buick Regal, many ex1965 Mustang,
289 V-8,
1973,
4x4,
tras, low mileage, excellent BLAZER,
automatic transmission, no
console,
runs
condition
$3,995 (517)546- buckets,
rust,$2.000.call (313)437·8344
like
new.
Super
buy.
0893.
19n Monte carlo, very good
$1,695.
1979Corvette. Excellent concondition, 305, Leandau, air,
dition. 15 months old, 15.000 JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
power, 42,000 miles. $2950
miles. $10.900. (517)546-5829
Sheldon Rd. At M-14
(313)437-9203
ask lor Woody
PlymouthOMI.
1915 Mercury Montego hard't53-25 0
979
Cutlas Supreme, T-top,
top, automatic, stereo, air,
• ir, AM/FM 8 track, (313)437$1,200.
(313)227-5216 alter
1971 Volkswagen Bug. Looks
6940
'
like new, runs great. $1,300.or 6.30 pm
1973 Chevy wagon. $400. best olfer. (313)816-9216per(313)227·mO.
TRANS AM, 1979, Hop,
sist:ntly
4,000 miles, fully loaded in1972 Buick statlonwagon,
cluding
air, stereo. Only
CATALINA, 1979, Sedan.
needs muffler but runs good.
$6,995.
11,000 mlles,automatic,
$375.(511)546-6998.
power, air, like new. Only 1973BuIck Century. Excelle'lt
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
$4.995
Sheldon Rd. At M-14
transportation. Make oller.
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
Call (517)548-3363or (313)229PlymouthoMI.
't53-25 0
Sheldon Rd. At M-14
5642alter 6.00 pm.
PlymouthOMi.
BUYING Junk cars ar>d late 1978Malibu Classic; excellent
't53-25 0
model wrecks. We sell used condition. Air, power steering,
brakes, radio, cruIse control,
.972
Chevelle. $150,(517)223- parts at reasonable prices. 0
Mlechiels
Auto Salvage.
other extras. $3,100.(313)2299255
(517)546-4111.
9765.
1964Cutlass convertible $450
1978 Magnum XE, loaded, no
or best oller. (517)546-48n.
MALIBU,
1974, hardtop,
winters, very sharp car. Less
1978 Camaro, sharp, low automatic, power, air, lanthan 20,000 miles. $3,800 or
mileage, 305 va, automatic. dau roof, extra nice. Only
best.
Must see, clean.
air, stereo, power steering $1495
(517)546-7759.
and brakes, Rally wheels.
JEAN
NOTTE
PONTIAC
1972 Maverick 302 HI-Rise, 4
$4200or best oller. (313)876Sheldon Rd. At M-14
barrel rebuilt transmission
3419
$BOO,
will negotiate. (511)546PlymouthOMI.
1979Chevette 4 door, 4 speed,
2036.
't53-25 0
air,
AM-FM
cassette,
MID-SIZE wagon, 1978 Olds
rustprooled. Excellent condl'
1974 Yamaha 125 MX, never Cutlass.
Power steering,
tion. $4,400(313)229-2039
raced, very good condition. power brakes, air, cruise, tilt,
$360. (313)629-0561. Tyrone power windows, locks, am-fm
Township.
stereo tape. Excellent condiTRANS AM 1978, black
1973 Olds Delta 88. Power tion. 51,000 highway miles
Special Edlton, full factory
brakes, power steering. air $3550.(517)546-9316.
accessories including air,
conditioning.
$500 firm.
stereo, extra clean, super
(313)437-1957.
CUTLASS
SUPREME,
buy $4995
1980 Omni. 8,000 miles, air, 1978, hardtop, automatic,
air, tilt. velour
deluxe
interior.
$5,800. power,
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
buckets. Only $4,6\15
(313)437-3564
Sheldon Rd. At M-14
PONTIAC
1972Plymouth Duster, brown, JEANNOTTE
PlymouthoM I.
Sheldon Rd. At M-14
't53~25 0
runs, Standard transmission,
PlymouthOMi.
318V-8,$375.(3131346-7418.
1976 cadillac Sedan DeVille.
't53-25 0
~2,ooo, excellent condition. BON N E V ILL E , 1 978,
1971 Nova, 6 cylinder,
• 3,000 (313)229-2138 after Sedan. Automatic, power,
automatic, power steering,
4 p.m.
air, AM/FM. 28,000 miles.
$150.(313)437-Q037
alter 6 pm.
CITATION V-6, 2 door, 4 Only $3,995.
1967
Plymouth
Fury. 318
speed, power brakes, power JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
automatic power and air
steering, rustprooled, extras.
Sheldon Rd. At M-14
Damage
t~
drivers
side, besi
Missionary
returning
to
PI
h M'
offer. (5tn546-8167.
Phllappines. Must sell. Make
ymout 0 I.
olfer, expect near $5,000.
't53-25 0
1978Pontiac Sunblrd, 5 speed,
(517)546-46n.
1973Plymouth satteillte, good 4 cylinder,
AM·FM, mag
Michelin
tires,
1971 Chc....
·' New tires, runs condition, clean. S900 firm. wheels.
sunroof, and many extras.
good, $200or best offer. Call Call (313)669-2883.
(511)223-8321.
1976Pontiac LeMans four door $4,100.(511)223-8103.
6 sedan. Power steering, power
ASPEN, 19n, Hardtop,
brakes, air conditlor.lng,
gas saver, air, Landau
radiO $2,000.call (313)349-0654
.oof,
30,000 miles. Only
alter 6 00 pm.
'
$2,495.
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
1972Pontiac LeMans converti·
Sheldon Rd. At M-14
ble. $450.(313)229-2241.
Plymouth Mi.
1971Plymouth Fur.y,excellent
't53-2500
running
condition.
$350. ,
(511)546-2079

•
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NEW AND USED JEEPS

aon::RAL

FIGHTER DEALS

EVERYTHING DISCOUNTED
(FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Rd.

~~I~~~~~tl~chOn

240 Automobiles

.~I@P).

The
People's
ChOice

-

VAN CAMP

40875PlymouthRd~ Plymou~h
Just West 011-275

,

Michigan's

......

•

•••

Rebuilt
TransmIssion

most cars
installed
plus tax and 011

~:w$4895

AlJTO TUNE-UP

Iftu....

.., In.talled

- option .. Stt. No. IS058
Including
Parts

$35.00

Dealer

Farmington Hills

Also brakes and rear ends
Call 229-2054
9956 Weber Dr., Brighton

Open 't119:00 Mon.
• Thu.... Eva..

•

Me spirits

THE

MONEY

t~wS'OGkNfo:~:~.Y
$4882 ;~w$628S
."£:~i:"'O 0,-.,_

M

: .. £PAC,h

fY ....,"'£PAH

.....

SEE OUR
SPECIAL ON AIR CONDITIONING
$299 ON CONCORDS & EAGLES

r---New

Celieas

1980 Eagle2 Door"--.....
4 Wheel Drive

AIr

$5895

r('Sf

6 e,l

Auto

RadIO

V Roof

PInstripes

Rethmng

Seats

W':::JWH3Cl3lS

t1

Vel

P-Nr Steenl"lg &. Dtsc Brak.es Stk No 4COSJ

21 At Similar Savings

P1u......

r In. tailed
option •• Stt. No. 6044

FREE FLAG WITH TEST DRIVE!

Grand River at Drake Rd.
Farmington Hills

478 0500

Open 'Ttl 9:00 Mon.
& Thurs. Eves.

•

• 478·0500

LAST CALL FOR '
FA-CTORY 'INCENTIVE .
Offer EX~ires June 13

1980 BONNEVILLE
SAFARI

1979 CATALINA

4 door, company car, air,

FlICrory Offici.'
Air. Ctulse. power ~ndows. power
lOCk.,_
seat•• AM/FM stereo
CAssette. tilt wheel. wire wheel covers, 9 passenoer and much more
•
UST PRICE $11.315
OISCOUNT $ 3,316

SALE

PRICE

$7888

III
!

1980 GRAND PRIX

Air Conditionsd

Steel belted white side
wail tires, custom belts,
bumper guards, radio, de·
luxe
wheel
covers.
ttA0604

in

Datsun 210-2 door sedan
stock
for immediate delivery from
Michigan'S #1 Datsun dealer.
'Standard Sedan MPG (5 speed): Based on' EPA estimates. Usa these
estimates for comparison, your mileage and range may differ depending on
speed, distance and weather. Highway mileage wlll probably be lower than
EPA estimate.

$139
OUR
WANT

-

~~tlE$6418
Example:

LOOK fOR OUR
'\BltJE

per
month

/'795
down

Based on 24 lease payment. Total 01 payment. only $3336 plus $ 795
down At the end of the lease you have no liability and owe nothing
however you do have the opportunity to purchase the car for $4400 II
you W1'Sh 5elec1 from 14 company 0W'fled cars your chOice of COlors

ADS

WORK!
SLIGER
HOME
NEWSPAPERS
348-3024

38000 Grand River
JUST E. OF HAGGERTY AT 10 MILE ROAD

Farmington
Hills

227-4436
669-2121
227-4437

348-3022
437-8020

..

478-8000

salERS

4th1;Z~

4
'T7 CORVETTE
COUPE
Automatic, full power,
am/fm stereo CB, low
mileage.

$8485

79 MONZA COUPE
4 cylinder, automatic,
power steering
and
brakes, air, am/fm,
very low mileage.

AutomatIC,
power
steering and brakes,
air, rear heater, bucket
saats swivel. loaded.

'T7 CHEVY V2 TON
PICKUP SILVERADO
AIr, tIlt wheel and
cruise ('')ntrol. auto·
matico loaded.
very
sharp.

$3985

$3685

79 CAMARO Z-28
power
Automatic,
steering and brakes,
amllm stereo 8
81f.
track, loaded.

'80 CHEVY DIESEL

78 CHEVYBEAUVILLE

9 PASSENGER

$AVE

$6485 ,

76 CHEVY

2{4 TON
PICKUP
Automatic,
power
steering and brakes,
air, camper speCial
eqUipment, low mlleage.

$2285

PICKUP
Air, heavy duty suspenSion, loaded, 200
miles .

78 CHEVY 1 TON
Dual wheel 12 foot
stake, V-8 engme, 4
speed transmiSSion,
custom Intenor.
low
mileage.
$5285

JACK CAULEY

RIBBON T.AGJ
SPECIALS

I,

1980 TRANS AM
Air Conditioned

Hood decII, 301 V... rllted trIIlt,lttIer IIdItll,
group, 1Ill/1m, drip rlilltlOldlnp

rill cItlogger,

limp

IIId mort.

SALE PRICE

+

t
f

•
I
+

tf

+
• • • •

E,?~ \,\'l'J'l.

TS MORE
MILEAGE FOR

~;~I:~~I~e
~:~ec2~1~:~~~~~~I~t:~~~:;e;
~r~;sb~~~

deluxe wheel covers mould "gs and more

855-9700

AMC Je

16 ToChao eps
As
seFrom

"'910 ChOoseFrom
'\

I~iw

.
E,Sl,

105 S. lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-11n
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

West Bloomfield

Grand River at Drake Rd.

most cars

1980 GRAND PRIX

(Between 14 & 15 Mile Roads)

Corolla 2 Dr., price based on factory order car.

Trucks

SEWIS

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

CHEVROLET
7020 Orchard
Lake Rd.

$4261

$275

't53-25 0

W WAPLEAOAD

Newest

1967Mustang lor parts. Motor.
transmiSSion and interior excellent. Make oller. 1969Mercury Montego $150 (313)8769372

SAVE AT

JEAN NOTTE PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd At M-14
PI~mouthOMi.

$4985

• Turcell - Front Wheel Drive
• Corolla - 4 & 5 Speeds
• Corona - 2 Drs. - 4 Drs. - Wagons
Toyotas As Low As"".

A&H
TRANSMISSION

FIAT, 1976, Coupe, a real
gas saver,
low miles.
Clean as a pin. Only $2495

CONCORD
WAGON
Automatic,
power
steering and brakes,
air, am/fm
stereo,
50-50 custom Intenor.

We've Got The Model You Want
A n...
d The MPG
.. " Yau Need

Phone 453-4600

19n Pinto Metallic blue, hat$50 more lor sharp late
chback, automatic $2,500 or model used cars James Pon·
besloffer (313)437·8793
tlac, 9797 East Grand River,
Brighton (313)227·1761

79 AMC

4 cyllnder"6 cylinder"2 doors"4 doors
Also, Big Selection of Fuel Efficient
CHEVETTES and MONZAS
We finance

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

$4685

MILFORD RD.
2 Mi. S. of M-59

684-1025

453-3600

Plymouth

X-CARS

MOTCIIS MJl'TS DI'YWC:*

Keep that great GM feeling
With genuine GM parts.

AMC/JEEP

The

1205 Ann Arbor

240 Automobiles

1975 Pinto hatchback 40.000 1969 T-Bird. 4 door, from 19n Cougar $2,000or best 01·
miles. Good condition $1000 Calilornla, not rust, runs good ler (517)546-3593
(313)231-9201
$1,000 3230Rush Lake Road, 1973 Chevy Mal~b-u-Estate
Pinckney
(313)878-9B83 or wagon Runs good. good con·
(313)876-9282
dltlon $700or offer (313)437·
We buy late model used
1978T-Blrd Loaded, rust pro- 9392.
cars. Ask lor Dick Lloyd.
oled 32,000 miles
$3500 1973CaPri V·6. 4 speed, good
(313/632-6794
alter 5 p m
gas, good condition $700
GARY UNDERWOOD
CHEVROLET
1978Plymouth Fury 4 door, V- (517)546·1750 After 4p m
(517,546-?462
BRIGHTON
8 automatic, power steerlOg,
Caprice
power brakes. air condition- 1979 Chevrolet
(313) 229-8800
Ing. Ex-police car $795 ClaSSIC, 4 door, black and
(313)876-5330
Silver
8,300
miles.
"Ir
condi1978 Trans-Am, TA, 6.6, 4
speed. Solar gold, rust- 1976 Pinto MPG 3 door tioning, power brakes, power
steering,
am-fm stereo,
New Michelin
proofed, 14,000 miles, ab- runabout
solutely immaculate condi- radials, exhaust system, bat· crUise, power door locks
(517)546-1565
tion. Stored wlOters, (313)449- tery Undercoated, no rust
Excellent condillon. (313)2292875
2146.
Good Seleclion
1979 Toyota Cellea lilt back
ofNew&
Used
Loaded Call anytime alter 1978 Pontiac catalina, four
door, good mlleaqe, a steal at
Cadillacs
5 pm. (517)546-2913
1978 Toyota Cellca, GT 11ft $3,300(517)546-8028
DON MASSEY
back. 5 speed, AM-FM stereo, 1973 Pinto wagon, $300. 1975
8 track, air condltlonlOg, sun Vega wagon, $400 (313)231CADILLAC
roof, Ziebart, 20,000 miles, 1526.
superb condition.
$5.500 1980Rabbit Diesel C Loaded
Ann Arbor Rd.
(517)546-2839
$7,300.(313)229-2241
mo~ni!!g~
at /-275
1976 BUick Skylark, power
Plymouth
FIREBIRD,1979,
steering, power brakes, air,
453-7500
automatiC,
power,
air,
50,000miles, $1,900 (313)4377,000 miles. A super buy.
831
1
1973
Cutlass,
First National
Only $4,995.
Bank 10 Howell takmg bids
1980 BUick Century Limited
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
ext 225
25% off list. Must sell. (517)546-3150.
Sheldon Rd. At M-14
(313)231-1171.
1978 Chevrolet Impala, 6
PlymouthOMI.
cylinder, $2,400.(517)546-1536
1I53-25 0
CHEVY, 1976, Estate 9 1973 Country SqUire, 51,000
passenger,
fully loaded,
miles, power steering, brakes,
1978 Subaru Brat, am-fm
stereo 8 track, 33,000miles, 24 air, stereo, low miles. Will stereo, air, new brakes, bat·
tery, tires. Good condition
cily, 33 highway, new tires and sell fast. Only $1695
$750(517)546-7947
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
extras, verI good condition
$4,800(313)525-4220
Sheldon Rd. At M-14
1972Camero, 307,3 speed, 18PI~mouthoMI.
20 miles per gallon, runs and
SHARP, 2 door, 1976Caprice
't53-25 0
looks good. $1,250or best ofClassic, good mileage, a
fer.
(313)426-3024
giveway at $2,300. (517)546- 1975 Buick Skyhawk, V-6, 4
8028.
speed, new engine, new
19n
Cutlass Safon, Hop, air,
clutch, gOod gas mileage,
1978 Subaru
wago,~.
stereo, good tires, new pamt, am-fm, automatic, extra clean
Automatic,
air, excellent
$3300Call (313)229-7605
mileage and condition. $3,950. excellent car. $2,195 or best
offer. Call (517)223-9129,ask
(517)548-3523.
lor Don.
1979Trans-Am T-top. Loaded.
GRAND PRIX, 19n, T-top,
305,automatic. (313)876-3318. FORD Tonno, 1972 4 door, LJ, velour buckets, fUlly
runs
good.
$350
(313)349-3793
1979Trans-Am T-top Loaded,
loaded. Only $3695
1976 charger. Air, power
305.automatiC. (313)876-3318
.
brakes,
power steering.
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
AM/FM stereo. 43,000 miles
Sheldon Rd. At M-14
Very good condition $2,300
TRANS AM, 1979, rare
PlymouthoMI.
Silver
Anniversary.
4 Best offer. (511)546-7824
't53-25 0
speed
fully
appOinted
with i.top,
7,000 actual
miles, an exceptional buy.
Only sa,295.
80 Corvettes
Immediate
Delivery
JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC
Unheard of deals on
Sheldon Rd. At M-14
Plymouth MI.
Z-28 Camaros
't53-25o 0
$900 GM Rebate on
4x4 Trucks & Blazers
Wanted- Used Cars- Premium
paid for small cars
Call Jack Jeffries TODAY

JEEP

-

INFLATION

240 Automobiles

$6997

14-e-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
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When Over 45,000 PeOPle Read II.
We can't keep a secret when we get classified
information ... it's spread all over town!
Rely on us to carry your buying or selling
message to many likely prospects in the
area ... for the best and fastest results.
So whether you're looking to sell a
house, buy a boat, run a garage sale
... whatever. It pays to do it our way!

Deadline 3:30 Monday

......... .

.::,
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Northville Record
Novi News
Walled Lake News
South Lyon Herald
J3righton Argus

-:.'::::

348-3022
348-3024
669-2121
437-8020
227-4436
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Mustangs record
good spring slate

•

If league championships are any
measure of success, Northville spring
sports teams had more than their share
of it.
Two of thE'eight spring sports squads
won Western Six league titles this year.
For the fifth time in a row, the boys
varsity tennis team won the Western
Six net crown.
With a new coach, Dick Norton, and a
solid lineup of seniors, the Mustangs
"''''ezed to the title with a 9-1 league
'M'ark (12-2overall) and a resounding
win at the league meet.
Barry Ouellette completed four years
of varsity action at first singles
undefeated. The only rain in the
Mustang tennis sunshine was that
Ouellette was upset at the regional tenpis meet and didn't compete at the state
level.
Besides Ouellette, Northville claimed
~
other league tennis champions.
.ug
Horst, Andy Orlando, Ian Wild,
Dale Fisher and Les Neal all won at the
loopmeet.
The other Northville league champ
was the varsity baseball squad.
It was the first time since Northville
entered the Western Six Conference in
1970that the Mustangs won a league
baseball title.
:Coach Bob Kucher had some quality
players to work with.
:1\ solid senior pitching crew of Rick
rthWiCk(4-0), John Hale (6-2-1)and
bAde (2-1) limited the opposition to
fe\vif any runs.
.He could calion hitters like Dan
Goehman <'500), Jim Behan <'406) or
P~ul Luiki (.423) to provide support for
the mound corps. Hale led the team in

t

home rons with five.
The newest spring sport on the Northville scene was girls varsity soccer.
The Mustang kickers finished the
year at 7-4-3, good for fourth in the
tough Girls Suburban Soccer League.
Coach Ron Meteyer had a young
crew, no seniors on the squad, which
could account in large part for the
losses to the older teams in the league.
Karen Irwin and Melissa McDaniel
were oak doors in the Mustangs' nets.
Each took turns starting, and each
turned in stellar performances.
For firepower, Meteyer had Marge
Muller and Jane Mao, players who
could do with a soccer ball what Oscar
Robertson could do with a basketball:
dribble, shoot, and score.
.
Liz Bohan and J aque Nixon were two
of many solid players on the team who
didn't score often, but because of their
qUality play in the middle and on
defense, enabled the Muliers and the
Maos to score.
The track scene at Northville was
less than joyful, if team wins are to be
counted as important.'
The boys squad finished the year at 26 and fourth in the Western Six while
the girls team failed to win a meet and
finished last in the conference.
But individually, there were bright
spots on both teams.
For the boys, Harry Couyoumjian
finished sixth in the state in the 88()yard run, breaking his old school record
in the race.
Clark Couyoumjian, Harry's younger
brother, showed in the league meet that
his older brother's graduation this spring won't be cause for total depression

among Northville track fans.
Clark won the 880 at the conference
meet and has shown signs of coming into his own in the middle distance
events.
Junior Dave Ward emerged this year
as the Mustangs' field events champion, consistently earning a quarter of
the team's total points in any meet by
placing in four events (discus, high
jump, shot put, and long jump). He won
the league title in the high jump with a

leap of 6'1".
Senior Ross Grover owned the mile in
all the races this season, but Junior
Scott Dayton is ready to step in and
claim that distance to go along with his
consistent two-mile race wins.

Sheri Robins is closing in on the
school record in the high jump. The
junior was third in the league meet in
the event, jumping 4'10".
Senior Hollie Raycraft joined the
team in the middle of the season and
provided a solid force in the fIeld
events, particularly the discus, in
which she finished sixth in the league

(pitcher), Kim Kurzawa (shortstop),
Kathy Phillips (third base), Pam Metz
(first base) and newcomer Cheryl
Stasak (outfield) all flashed brilliantly
at times, but never consistently and as
a team The result. a 3-14record.

For the girls squad, Senior Kris
Next season Coach Tim Lutes will be
Spigarelli dashed her way to points for
able to count on veterans like Sandra
the Mustangs all season long. At the
Flannigan, Julie Orr, Amy Abraham
league meet she finished fifth in the 100The varsity softball team had a disa- and some promising prospects from the
yard dash.
pointing year. Seniors Julie Abraham JV.

Recreation programs provide summer fun
The Northville Recreation Depart- and August 4 at the Children's Farm
ment has announced i~ sU!p..!J1gr.
px:o- _ an~_RidingSchoolin Canton.
gtam hneup.
~. ...,,~;.:~.• ~ --'1.-;:-'
JUIarchery target shooting program
Registration for these programs will will be taught by Mary Minor on Montake place from Monday, June 16 to days and Wednesdays for six weeks
Friday, June 20, 8:30 a.m.-noon and beginning June 23 and ending July 30.
1-5p.m at the Community Center.
The program will take place at the
~ne
program will begin its registra- Scout bUilding and is for those eight
tion later than the others. Fall soccer years and older. The fee is $12.
registration will begin on Saturday,
Pee Wee baseball practice, which
July 12 and continue until Saturday,
teaches the basic techniques of baseball
July 19th. The fee for the program while playing "pick-up" games, will
ranges from $14-17, depending upon begin June 24and end July 31. This proyour area of residence. This program is gram will take place on Tuesdays and
open to boys and girls of all ages.
Thursdays, in the morning.
A new program the rec department is
sponsoring this summer is roller
~ating.
.rhere
will be skates for rent at the'
Community Center and the parking lot
will be used as the rink. The fee will be
75cents per hour.
The program begins on Wednesday,
June 25, with youth skating from 10
a.m. to noon and adult skating from 6-9
p.m.
Horseback riding and riding lessons
will be offered on the weeks of June 23

•Cahill

A bOWlingleague, divided into age
groups (6-14years old) will start June
26 and last until August 14. The league
willbOWlat Northville Lanes.
Peg Kozler will teach a women's conditioning class, using music, dance,
fitness and excercise. This class will
meet on Mondays and Thursdays beginning June 23, and will last until August
14.
A day camp for children 4-10years
will be offered this summer. It meets
Mondays throuWt Fridays beginning

July 2 and lasts until August 20. It will
The Isshinryu Karate Club will meet
stress seven weeks of organized games on Mondays and Wednesdays from 7-9
on the playgroUnd, arts, crafts,
p.m~ at the Northville Community
special events (a trip to the zoo), safe- Center. This discipline teaches you all
ty bike parade, bOWling, swimming aspects of the Martial Arts such as
self-defense,
Aikido and
and a gala picnic for both of the two Judo,
camps (Winchester Elementary and weapons. Master Bob White, 4th
Scout Bldg. ). The fee for the program is Degree Black Belt, will teach.
$25 per child.
For senior citizens, a daily nutrition
Golf lessons at the Oasis Golf Center program, an art program, a Senior
in Plymouth will be offered through the Citizens Club, and trips to Detroit
rec department. This program will Tiger baseball games WIll be offered
begin OnJune 26and continue until July this summer.
A variety of swimming classes WIllbe
31.

taught this summer. Open swim,
junior lifesaving and advanced lifesaving to' handicap SWimming,. aqua tot
and all levels of regular swimming will
be offered by Swim Director Matt
Sullivan.
Cooper is a three-sport letter winner.
He earned varsity letters this year in
football, swimming and baseball.
In the fall, Cooper worked as a wide
receiver and defensive 'halfback. This
spring he played shortstop on NorthVIlle's Western Six Championship

team. But it was as a diver for the
varisty swim team that Cooper really
shm~.
He has been the Western Six Conference diving champion for the past
two seasons.
"He is a very dedicated and nonselfish athlete," Northville Swim Coach
Pete Talbot said. "He is easy to work
with and is an excellent competitor. He
reacts well to pressure situations."
Cooper plans to attend Schoolcraft
Community College in the fall.

Pebble C,eek Golf Club

RESTAURANT
Corner 10 Mile & Currie Road

Specializing in Breakfast
7 days a week

GOLFER'S SPECIAL
Mon.-Fri. before 7:30 a.m.

9 HOLES

437·5411 :

$3.25

and Cooper

Athletes of Year

•
,

Sue Cahill and Paul Cooper were
named Northville High School Athletes
of the Year last week.
.
.:Both seniors were selected by votes
from the Northville coaches.
. In all, 11 girls and 11 boys were
nominated. The coaches then picked
their three choices, ranking each, and
te-submitted the ballots.
,:Cahill, an AIl·American swimmer, is
world-ranked (in top 25) in the 400 In~ediate
Medley.
..,"Sue is one of the most versatile and
r}istest swimmers to compete for Nor-

.,.
'¥"

thville," Ben LaUber, Northville swimming coach said. "She has gained AllAmerican honors, is a two time state
champion, and has never been beaten
in league or dual meet competition in
three years in Northville. She presently
holds four state AAU records and six
high school team records. "
Cahill has accepted an academic
scholarship to the University of
Michigan'S Honor's Program for the
fall.
Continued on 3-D

IN-GROUND GUNITE POOLS
Commercial and Residential
25 Years Experience
Custom Designs

•••

Pool Closings, Openings & SelVice!

~

•••
For Free Estimate-Call
nays

.I'~

~

MAIN'~ebbQe

ffiQoce
.....,

• WOOD CHIPS
• TOP SOIL
• LANDSCAPE STONES
and MATERIAL:

••1

~ _10"" ........;0.,
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SILl'Prrl B"K '" NUll

A Week

478-5656 - Livonia

.SAND
• STONE

::::~,~~~
:

.... ;- ..' ........

9 A.M •• to 9 P.M.
7
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• When you malnlaln
Passbook accounl.

-_

_

_

a $500 mlOlmum balance
or

• When you keep a $500 mlOlmum balance

IN STOCK
Oversize 2·6"
Mulll-e:olor

..

10

10

a 5';'·" Security

a 5'/4% Dally-Interest

Time
account.

II you fallllelow Ihe $500 ',"mmum llalancl' or clo'l' your Sl'curoly T,me Pas,hook
account or your Dallv 11I1(,(l",1account Vou pay a 75' monlhlv ma,nll'nancl' Charge
and 15' ocr chpck on the t.hftckmq c1ccount

LANDSCAPE
ROCK

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
mAR8LE
CHIPS

50 Lb.
Bags

'235

39940 Grand River-Novi

477·9717
SUE CAHILL

477·9420

"Sold by the bushel or the yard"

PAUL COOPER

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
A Subs'dlarv

",

-f)~

r~·(l

~"'If'

01 SecurIty Bllncorp
Inc Depos,ts Insured to $100000
r ~'I·.I~II'WllfO()k
·Call .. 18·:'000 o4.3J95 N,,,. MIl. at N6vI ROI~

••

bV the FDIC Call'34'.0320
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Remember,]une
Doesn't

WSSL Soccer Highlights

15th is Father's Day

Dad

deserve
a break?
has the answer
present
problem
of

GREEN ACRES
to that ever
what to buy ...

BOYS 10AND UNDER

MICHIGAN

ca.

BRICK PANEl

CAII'T MOVE?
REMODEL
WITH BRICK OR STONE
It·s easy I And brick
or stone
makes sense because it insulates
your home-5ummer
and Winter·
Saving
YOU
money I And
its
beauty lasts forever. Do·lt·Your.
self or let US do it. 00 it quick
with MIchigan Brick.

(next door to The Plumbery
669-1800

I

•

Trail

BOYS 16AND UNDER
Northville United
Bruce
Wolfgram
Dragon (two), Omar
Chris Koening (one)
(one goal) accounted
goals.

Northville Sting 7, Livonia-31
Dan Magdish scored six goals for
Northville. Tom Schwarze notched the
seventh. Brad Maliszewski and Mark
McConville were cited for outstanding
play in the win.

14 Mile
12 Mile

I

BLACK DIAMOND BeD DIVIDER
20 ft. Kit

Reg. 14.95

NOW

$1095

MINI DIAMOND BED DIVIDER
Reg. 9.95

NOW

$795

DELIVERED BY TRUCKLOAD
Top Soil, Wood Chips, Shredded Bark,
Landscape Stone, Limestone.
Hydro Seeding - Grass in 3 weeks - less than
the price of sod.

*'

Let our experts help you plan your landscaping
retaining walls. Call for Appointment.

includmg decks. terraces,

MARGOLIS NURSHY
OUI NAME IS OUIl GUAIANTEE

9600 Cherry Hill Rd., Ypsilanti, Mi

~

41/2 miles west of Canton Center Rd.

__

482·0771

2 Riders

and walk-behll1d models deliver a smooth, professional
cut
even dUring tough conditions
They also cut more. faster, because of the
efficient transfer of power from their engones

3Large

capacity grass catchers need emptying less frequently,
especially those with the 30 bushel Bag-N-Wagon

SA Wide selection

scalpmg

of mowIng speeds gives fleXibility
Without loss of cultll1g power

Livonia-68, Northville Arsenal 1
Greg Dziewit scored the goal for Northville.

and damage

for varyll1g lawn

Before you buy a mower, compare the quality and performance
features
of a SNAPPER You'll find SNAPPER IS worth more because It does more
And, ItS price IS compellt,ve With other quality mowers

Northville CeIUcs 4, Farmington-II
Northville won the storm-shortened
game on goals by Cris Spigarelli, Carrie Settino, Megan Berry and Joy
Tsoucaris.

NorthvilleTornados4,Plyrnouth-lll
Two goals by Steve Yezbach, one goal
by Scott Stephans and one goal by
Charlie Heimstra
were enough to
deflate Plymouth.

\

Northville Pandas 3, Plymouth-21
Dana Roslinski saved 20 of the 22
Plymouth shots on goal, giving the Pandas a 3-2 win. Heather Sixt scored two
of the Panda goals and Kristin Abitz
scored the other.

Livonia-19 4, Northville Black Knights 1
Pat O'Rourke scored the lone goal for
the Black Knights.

Plymouth-25, Northville Sunrise 0
Neysa Colizzi, Heather Hobart, Jennifer Burns, and Christina York were
cited for good play by the Sunrise
coach.

lil...----lftiij

Northville Fillies 2, Plymouth-12
Northville
never had the lea.
Plymouth scored first, and Jill Anger
tied the game on a 3O-yard kick.
Plymouth scored again to retake the
lead, but Jane Moylan knotted the
game for Northille. Kathy Legner,
Krista Kibby and Mary Orllnkski were
cited for good play by the Northville
coach.
,I

GIRLS 14 AND UNDER
Northville Foxes 2, Llvonia-6 0
The Foxes shut out the Livonia squad
with strong goaltendlng
by Julie
Koestner and Balinda Cureton. Sandy
Stephans and Amy DeMattia scored the
Northville goals.

Northville Aztecs 5, Farmington-l 0
The Aztecs scored first on a goal be
Lisa Cahill (assist from Kathy McConville). Before she had finished, Cahill
added three more (assists by Kim May,
Holly Hubbard, and Joan Robson) to
give Northville a 4-0 lead. Chris Hanson
scored the final goal on a direct kick.
Becky Baumann, Jeannine Cook and
Ann Schwartz
were cited for their
outstanding play. Kelly Coults and JUdy
Bustamonte teamed to earn the shutout
In goal.

Northville Charlie's Angeis 6, Llvcnia-2
1
Diane Dragon scored three goals to
lead the Northville team to the win.
Sheri Cordero chipped in two goals and
Jenny Horst added the sixth.
Farmington-2 8, Northville Goal Diggersl
The Goal Diggers were buried by
Farmington despite an excellent per-

•

What happens if
someone collects

CANOE & KAYAK RENTALS

rrrv rare

coins and silw:l'wcr.e?
4

ECo-SPORTS LIVERY
275 W. Liberty, Milford
$9.00 per day weekends & holidays
(9 a.m.-8:30 p.m.)
$8.00 per day weekdays
(10 a.m.-7:30 p.m.)
Huron River Trips 2 hrs.-3 days

CALL:
1-685-3410

They may nol be covered
under the homeowners
PoliCY you hove now
Valuables like turs Silver
ware and muslcalll1stru·
menls desel'\le, and often
reqUire exira coverage
We'll be happy 10 analyze
your homeowners policy
to see It your valuables are
adequately protecled
And
II not, we can recommend
a speclol Aulo-Owners
Personal Articles F10aler
thOl Will keep Ihem coverPd

or 1-887-2521

, 15 Years Experience
Don't Procrastinate ... Insulate

JONES
_'

Insulation
Supplies, Inc.

~
~. ~
~

Licensed & Insured
Quality Sales & Service
Residential-Commercial
BLANKET & BLOWN-IN

GIRLS 10AND UNDER
Plymouth-l0 1, Northville Tornados 0
Tornados goalie Todd Stowell was
voted outstanding player of the game.
Plymouth
scored in the last five
minutes of the game, finally breaking
through the door Stowell had closed on
the Northville net.

Livonia-2 3, North"ille Stars 0
Despite. fine play from Chrissy
Kreutzberg ana Lisa Trano, Livonia
cruised to the win.

\

,

Livonia-14, Northville Arsenal 3
Livonia took an early four-goal lead.
Then Northville scored three quick
goals by Randy Kratt, Bill Butterfield
and John Quinn in a comeback attempt
that just fell short.
.

GIRLS 16AND UNDER

Northville-52, Livonia-51
Michelle Cross and Tiffany Riviera
scored first-period
goals and then
outstanding defense by Nickie Grasley
and Goalie Roxanne Serkian supported
them to give Northville the win.

Northville Hot Spurs 3, Livonia-71
The Hot Spurs scored first on a goal
by John Moran. Jeff Jamison scored
next on a corner kick. Joel Grasely notched the final goal for the Northville
squad.

Northville Cosmos 4, Livonia-181
Eric Smolenski (two), Nick Morris
(one) and Don Potts (one) scored the
Cosmos' goals. Jeff Terwin was cited
for outstanding play at midfield.

Livonia-14, Northville Pink Panthers ...
Kathy Korowin and Lucy Petri~
scored goals in the losing cause.

Plymouth-25, Northville Foxes 2
Lisa Martin scored both Northville
goals in the second half (one was a
~nalty kick).

Northville Hot Spurs 5, Livonia-4 2
John Moran, Tom Gribbel and Mike
Ross (three) accounted for the Hot
Spurs' goals.

NorthvillE' Cnc:m(ls 4, JAvoll!!!-!(: ~
Eric Smolenski earned the hat trick
with three goals against Livonia. Nick
Morris added the fourth on a corner
kick.

formance by Heather Allen at right
wing. Linda Bacigalupi notched the
lone Northville goal.

GIRLS 12AND UNDER

~~'
.--~~";:;..~":

~--&~

~

mi
-"'1

.Auto.Owners
Insurance

Serving

Wayne, Oakland & Lllfing.ton
MIchigan

Countie.
John.·M.n,m.

...
..

.

Quality Building
Product.

•

Stat. licen..
43811

1.
..

Insula lIon For The Do-It- Yourselfers
Instead 01 Trymg to Keep Up WIth The Jones'
Put The Jones' To Work For You
'

~ eatt 348·9880
~

ES:'~~~ES-=-

26111 LANNY'S.

NOVI

'\:--~~

~

t,.
Livonia-3 3, Northville Sunrise 0
Leigh Bills, Katie Kemp, Jennifer
Sterling and Laurel Wilkinson stood out
despite the loss. The Northville squad
fielded only 10players.

Northville Arsenal 4, Farmington-A 2
Arsenal dominated the first haIf and
led 2-0 on early goals by Tom Ross and
Bernardo Rico. Farmington retaliated
with two goals in the opening minutes of
the second half to tie the score. Another
Ross goal put Arsenal ahead to stay
mid-way through the period and Scott

"

Livonla-31, Northville Pandas 0
Laura King and Kristie Everman
played oUistandingly, according to the
Par.da coach.

Mustangs finish 6th

FREE
INSURANCE<
ANALYSIS

The Northville
girls track team
fInished last in the Western Six league
meet recently.
. Walled Lake Western won the meet
with 152 points, Churchill was second
with 142, Mott third with 56, Canton
fourth with 54" Harrison fifth with 34
and Northville last with 24 points.
But the Mustangs were not without
heroes.
Sheri Robins cleared 4-10 in the high
jump to finish third in the league.
Patty Dose's leap of 14-6 in the long
jump was good for sixth overall.
Katie Otton took a sixth In the 110

hurdles with a time of : 18.43.
HoIlle Raycraft's throw of 79-6 in the
discus was good for sixth.
Chris Spigarelli took fifth in the 100yard dash with a time of : 12.25.
Tammy Selfridge ran a :64.6 in the
44O-yard dash, which was good for
sixth.
In the SSO-yard run, Kathy MacMillen
finished sixth with a 2: 35.89 clocking.
The Mustang relay teams also did
well. The 880 relay unit took third
0:52.99), the 440 rely squad took fourth
(:53.13), and the mile relay team finished sixth (4:32.31).

FRANK HAND
AGENCY

WILSON MARINE CORP.
6095 W Grand River

• walk-behmd
models, with mexpens:ve accesSOries, Will mow, discharge
cuttmgs evenly, vacuum, bag, mulch cuttll1gs and shred leaves

cuttor,g Ul1It on riders mll1lmlzes

10, Livonia-47
(four),
Brian
AnisoguI (three),
and Billy Gesler
for the 10 United

Northville United 3, Livonia-7 3
United scored first on two goals by
Omar Anisogul (assists
by Chris
Koenig and Jim Allen) but Livonia notched three straight scores to take the
lead. Brian Dragon banged home the
tying goal (assist from Chris Sixt) late
in the game.

BOYS 14AND UNDER

Senti ... our .ommunlty sInce 1926

Reasons why SNAPPER owners
wouldn't own any other:

conditions,

Northville Express 6, Northville Fury 3
The Express opened the scoring on a
goal by Chris St. John (assist by Dave
ToYtnsend). Two breakaway goals by
Dave Balok gave the Fury a brief lead
late In the first half until Cam Ramsey
scored to knot the score at 2-2. John
Goode scored three times in the second
half for the Express. Toby Balai got the
Fury's thIrd goal while Express winger
Mark Ordowski notched the final goal
for the winners.

Northville United 1, Plymouth-13 0
Ken SpigarelJi gave Northville the
win when he scored an unassisted goal
against Plymouth. David Armstrong on
defense and John Payne In the nets
combined to preserve the shutout. Billy
Bufske, Andy Fitzpatrick and Heath
Myers all were cited for good play.

•

EVERGREENS, FLOWERING SHRUBS,
FRUIT TREES, RHODODENDRONS,
AND AZALEAS. CASH & CARRY

lIoatmg
to the mower

Northville Express 7, Livonia-81
R.C. Heaton (two), Brian Williams
(two), Andy Fracoer (one), Steve Bastian (one) and Steve Pearce (one)
blasted Livonia with seven goals. Noel
Korowin and Matt Scarlett were cited
for good defense.

15 Mile

ON ALL

4 The

Farmington 6, Northville United 2
Keith
Kutkiewicz
and
Joey
Brielmaier scored to offset a 5-() first
half Farmington lead. Randy Harper
had 18saves In goal for Northville.

BOYS 12AND UNDER
pontiac

with five

Plymouth-A 5, Northville Arsenal 1
Chris Hauser scored the only Nor·
thville goal In the second half after the
Arsenal dommated play in the first half
of the game.

Plymouth-1l4, Northville Rowdies 1
Kirk MacKinder, with an assist by
Matt Smith, scored the lone Northville
goal in the first quarter.

200/0 OFFSALEI

I.

Greiner added the clincher
minutes to play.

Northville Black Knights 2,
Farmington-12
High winds spoiled many scoring opportunities
for Northville.
Wayne
Magnan (second quarter) and Todd
VanderMolen (assist by Matt Sepos in
fourth quarter) managed to score to
give the Knights a tie.

HAVE YOUR LAWN
FERTILIZED PROFESSION ALLY

Michigan Brick
Panel Co.
2873 Haggerty Hwy.

•

June 11,1980

(At lake

Complete Insurance
Service
20793 Farmington
Farmington

Open weekdays 9 8

Chemung)

Sat 9 6. Sun 9 1

517 1546·377 4

BRIGHTON

478-1177

r~t;Z4l~tv§~
MAKES A GREAT
FATHERS DAY GIFT!
AVAILABLE AT THESE
PARTICIPATING DEALERS

55 COLOR COMBINATIONS
tg DIFIII••• NT MODELS
• JALOUSIE STYLES
INCLUDING

Birmingham

Royal Oak

L1ghlon'. Lawnmower 8111e. II Service
1315 S. Woodward

Manu. Power Mower.
3116 N. Woodwerd

I4I-tCII8

Brllhton
Roger Andereon Sales .. Sarvlce
8200 W. Grand River
22t-5f)55

canton
Canton Power Equipment
4eeoDFordRoad
453-02t5

Detroit
George'a uwnmower
PI)'mouth Road

28". 137·2455

Livonia
H .. R Hardware
27430 Jo)' Road
421·5111
Commercial Lawnmower Inc.
34155 Plymouth Road
52S-OIIO
Progre.elve Lift Mower DlYlelon
31411 W•• Mile Road
471-1837

ST.. tlLIIS. sn.L
3·DAY DELIVERY

549-2440

ON MOST

Ro)'al Saw" Mower
1106 E. 11 Mile Road
547-7762

South Lyon
Nugenl Hardware
22970 Ponllac Trail
437·1747

Walled Lake

Weanr Saw Shop
1910 E. W. Maple Road
624·5646

MADE TO AT ANY
SlZEOPINNG

Wa)'ne Lawn" Garden Center
2103 Wayne Road
721·5220

DOlaE DOOR SETS

Wayne

Northville
Marie'. Small Engine
10851 Northville Road
Saxton'a Gerden Cenler
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
453-8250

·m

554-6080

INCLUDING

The above varieties available in these sizes
LARGE 6" POT
2 CELL PACK
480 FLAT
4..
4 CELL PACK
500 FLAT
5..
6 CELL PACK ................ SOO FLAT ............................... 'S ••

'1'.

SUNNY ANNUALS

SHADY ANNUALS

Over 25 V.rietie.
from Ag.r.tum to Zinni••

890

'885

PACK

FLAT

ROSES-In
Over 65 varieties
shrub roses.

Begoni•• Co/eu.
Imp.fien.

890

'885

PACK

FLAT

full bloom

Hybrid Tea, grandlflora,

f1oribunda,

climbers

and

From '4.95

PERENNIALS - Over

70 Varieties From $1U In 6" Pots

FACTORY·DlRECT·TO·YOU
OVER

50 STORM

DOORS ON DISPLAY
s

34t-388O

Plymouth

Ib::=~CALL

SIZES

Grown in our own greenhouse
Varieties:
BEEFMASTER, BETTER BOY,
BONNY BEST, EARLY GIRL,
HEINZ 1350, ST AKELESS,
SUN RAY (Yellow), TINY TIM

REDFORD

9092 Telegraph
tWfWfoM

Rd.

JOy" W, ChIQgo

•

SOUTHCATE

16096 Eureka

•

S
•

9900
7 MIl.E:S

EAST

ANN ARBOR-PLYMOUT~
OF

OPEN
OAIl.Y
SUNDAY
10

,.

U S

23.5

9 - 6'
-

6

MIl.ES

WEST

RO.

OF SHEl.OON

ph. 453 -5500

•

.'
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WSSL Standings
UNDER10GIRLS-DIV.l
Ply.l
7
Llv.Y2
3
Farm 1
3
LlvYI
1
North 3
0

0 0 Farm 4
2 2 Liv.YJ3
2 1 LlvY12
4 1 L!vY11
6 0 Ply 9
Ply 10
North 5
Ply 11
North 6
610

DIVISION 2
Llv.Y3
Ply.2
Ply 3
North 2
North. 1

4

4

0

420
330
070

UNDER 12GIRLS - DIV.l
Llv Yl
6 0 1
North 3
5 I 1
Llv Y2
4 0 3
Liv Y3
3 2 1
Farm 1
2 3 1
Ply.2
2 5 1
Ply. 1
1 2 3
North 1
2 5 0
North 2
0 6 0

DIVISION 4

DIVISION 5

4 0 3
4 0 2
4 1 2
4 1 1
3 3 1
1 3 2
1 6 0
0 7 0

West.l

UNDER 14GIRLS-DIV.A
6 0 1
Liv.Y3
5 1 2
Farm 1
5 1 1
North 2
3 2 1
Liv.Yl
2 3 1
Llv.Y2
2 4 1
Ply.2
1 4 1
Ply.l
1 5 0
North 3
050
North 1

The rifle team champs pose for s shot

Bull's-eye for Danol

DIVISION 2

7
7
4
4

West 1

• Sue Danol is a champion.
Danol, from Northville, and three
other members of the Livonia Junior
Rifle Team won the Michigan Outdoor
Junior Rifle Championship last month.
: The championship match was held at
the Oakland County Sportsmans Club.
. The shooters are members of the
pvonia Sportsmans Club, sponsored by
the Livonia Parks and Recreation
Department.
: Before Winning the championship,

Danol and her companions won the
Southeastern Michigan Indoor Junior
Rifle League championship and the
Michigan Sharpshooter competition,
sponsored by the National Rifle
Association.
The team is coached by Terry Danol,
Harold Lewicki and Larry Snively.
Members of the team are Paul
Kochensparger, Steve Switzer, Roth
Snively and Danol.

Mao gets All- NSSL
_ In balloting by the North Suburban
Soccer League (NSSL) West Division
coaches this weekend, the following
four Northville girls were voted to the
All-League West team:
Jennie Mao, halfback, first team;
.,large Muller, forward, second team;
and Jacque Nixon and Michelle
Waldman, honorable mentions.
Mao was the only sophomore voted to

the first team, and she and Muller are
two of only three sophomores to be
selected for the first two teams.
This was the first year for girls soccer at the varsity level in Northville,
and the team was made up entirely of
underclassmen.
Yet the Mustangs finished fourth in
the conference with a strong 7-4-3
re~l)rd.

Farm 2
Liv.Y5
North 4
Llv.Y4
L1V.Y6
Ply.3
LlvY7
North 5

8

2
2
2
0

0
0
2
2
4
5
5
6
7

0
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
0

UNDER 16GIP.LS
6
Liv.Y2
5
Liv.Yl
5
Ply.l
5
North. 1
3
North 3
2
Farm 1
2
Liv.Y3
1
North 2
0
Liv.Y4

1
1
2
2
3
4
5
5
6

0
1
1
0
1
1
0
1
I

UNDER 19GIRLS
Ply 1
8
Farm. 1
3
L1V.Y2
2
Liv Yl
I

0
3
5
6

0
2
1
1

UNDER 10 BOYS - DIV 1
Liv.Y2
6 0 0
4 2 0
Liv.Yl
LivY3
4 3 0
3 3 0
Ply 2
3 4 0
Ply.I
2 4 1
North.l
Farm. 1
2 4 1
Ply 3
1 5 0

7
6
3
1
0

L1VY14
Llv.Y15
North 7
Ply.12
Ply.13

DIVISION 2

chance to share the
league lead when the Expos, led by Doug May and
Dave Longridge (each
with two hits), erupted
for five runs in the t!'ird
and emerged with an 1110decision.
Longridge also picked
up the win with a strong
relief stint on the mound.
Craig BeaUdoin gave
the Braves two of their
runs with his first home

, The Phillies and the Expos joined the An'gelsatop
the "F" League stan.ings,
all with 5-1
records.
, The Angels lost their
first game of the season,
9-7to the Braves, as Chris
Wagner belted a grand
slam home run and Jeff
Metz delivered a two-run
shot to down the previouslY unbeaten team.
The Braves missed a

run of the season, a blow
that cleared the centerfield fence.
The Phillies won their
fifth game in six outings,
scoring eight times in the
first two innings to nip the
Astros 12-11. The Phils
were outhit nine to one
but collected 20walks.
The Giants split a pair
of games last week, bowing to the Dodgers 7-3 and
whipping the Astros 17-2.

6
5
3
3
2
2
1
0

Liv.Y6
Farm 2
Llv.Y4
PI>' 5
Llv.Y5
Ply.6
North 2
Ply.4

0
0

0
1
1

0
1
1
4
3
4
4
7

Llv.Y4
Farm 2
North 2
Ply 2
Llv.Y3

DMSION5

LIVY5
North 3
L1V.Y6
North 4
Ply.3

0
0
2
0
1

DIVISION 7
L1V.Y21
Liv.YI9
Farm 9
North.l0
Ply 12

1

0
0

DIVISION 3

7 0 0

Farm 3
Llv.Y9
North 3
Ply.8
Liv.Yl0
Llv.Y7
North.4
Ply.7
Llv.Y8

cellence program for those who do or
wish to, compete at the high school or
John Monagle and Brian Turnbull tournament level.
The Northville Open Tennis Tournawill coordinate a track and field pro~ram for boys and girls this summer. ment will take place June 28-29at the
• fhis will inclUde participation in local Fish Hatchery Courts in Northville .
and regional meets, as well as in the This includes men's and women's
petrolt Metropolitan Area Youth singles and doubles competition, and
the Lipton Iced Tea Mixed Doubles
Fitness Program.
tourney.
:~:A large variety of tennis programs
A junior tournament will be schedulWill be conducted by Kerry Hlady,
ed in July. To register for these tourmanager of the Racquet Connection in naments, call Hlady at 348-6350during
the day.
\
....Northville.
For more information on these pro"-:,Theseclasses range from beginner,
-~termediate,
and advanced (youth grams and registration procedures,
-;rid adult) lessons, to a junior ex- call the rec department at 349-0203.

6
5
4
2
2
1
1
0

Marrted or single. qualified men and
• women may Sdve plenty on car insur:. ance wi th rarmers exclusive 30/60
Auto Package. Why not check with
tarmers today!

~

FAIMIIS
Our policy Is

INSUIANCI GIOUP

savini you

from

Little Caesar's)

349·8810

6
4
4
1
0

1
2
2
5
5

0

7
6
3
I
0

1
1
4
5
6

0
0

2
1
2
4
0 5

0
1
1
2
0

1
1
2
5
8

0
1
1
0
0

'< ,.

"The Pool Professional"

1
1

30735 Grand

2

River

rJIlxt to Tom Holzer Ford across from A & W

FARMINGTON

478-4978

0

0
0

5
5
5
4
3
3
1
1

o

0
1
1
3
4
2
5
5
6

1
1
UNDER 16BOYS- DIV.A
0 Llv.Yl
800
0 Farm 1
440
1 L1v.Y2
440
0 Ply 1
080
0
2
DIVISION 1
1 Liv.Yl
6 0 1
4 0 2
Llv.Y2
5 2 0
Farm I
3 3 1
2 North 1
2 4 1
Llv.Y3
1
2 4 1
1 Ply.I
2 4 0
0 West I
Farm.2
0 6 0
1

6
6
3
1
1

0
I
4
6
6

6
5
4
2
0

1

,
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I
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,

,

,

\

I

I
I

,

\

I

Save you money and
take the work and worry out
of watering your lawn.
With a professionally designed

6
6
6
3
2
2
1
0

L1V.Y5
Farm 3
North.2
North 3
Llv.Y7
Liv.Y4
Ply 2
Llv.Y6

0
0
0
0
0

UNDER 19BOYS
6
Farm 1
5
Ply.l
4
North 1
4
5 1 1 L1VYl
3
5 2 0 Farm 3
2
4 2 1 West.1
1
2 5 0 Llv.Y2
1
0 6 0 Farm 2

1
1
I
3
5
5
6

0
0
0
1
1
0
1
I

0
2
2
2
3
5
6
6

1
0
1
1
1
0
0
0

4

.

,

not

System

...

YOU CAN INSTALL YOURSELF!!
1.

Raise the value of
your property.
Eliminate wasted
water & lawn
damage.
Makes your living
environment
more
beautiful.
Can be installed
easily & inexpensively
Gives you more
leisure time.

2.
3.
4.

Qeneg£.g

Let

or 437 -1798

is

Sprinkler

lJDRO'

DMSION2

0
0
0

6 p.m.

•

Pietila Bros. Pool Service
& Supply

2

0

Record

f1---------J
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6
5
5
4
2
2
2
0
0

Llv.Y12
LivY11
Farm 5
Llv.Y13
North 7

437-1662
by

I...l'

{fJJJJJJJJJJ

5.

If the

Recommended
on TV by
Lloyd erldgos

DIVISION 6

the

delivered

help

professional

Come

Wednesday

22797

See
Heslip

you

do it yourself

way,

M;;n.-Sit.;10-711.~.'

OPEN
Sunday

us today
Dr.,

Novi

12·4 p.m.

---=~fAooY.~cO;
<

349-8970
.-

1
2
3
3
4
4
5
6

0
0
0
0
0
1
0
1

-OPEN FOR BUSINESS-

JOBN BEAN SERVICE a TIRE CENTER
26179 Novi Road, Novi

DOCKS

First

Aluminum·Redwood
Wolmanized
or
Skid·guard
Fully adJustable
All SIZes In stock

WILSON
MARINE
Corp.
6095 W. Grand River
between Brighton &
Howell

517/546·3774
Open weekdays.

9·8

Sat. 9•.6; Sun. 9·1

Rug
Doclor®

Front Brakes
Pads- Turn Rotors
Repack bearings

S300 OFF

Rental or Rug Doctor
expires June 30, 1980

COMPANY
FARMINGTON

35171 Grand River at Drake
Farmington, MI Phone: 474-4660
(Locsted In the Drskeslre Shopping Plszs;

Siems

(Federal

Tax

Included

on all tires)

185/80R13

$41.90

GR78-15

$59.90

DR78-14

$48.90

HR78·15

$61.90

ER78-14

$51.90

LR78-15

$68.90

HR78-14

$53.90

BRAKE
SPECIAL

587

90

Rear Brakes,
Shoes, drums

Turn Rotors and
drums, Pads & Shoes,
Repack Bearing, Bleed
System - Most Cars

$4390
Most Cars

Makes
house calls.
Don't settle for less Rug Doctor
has the machIne that WIll satisfy all
your Sleam cleaning needs arour-d
the home and offICe

not

All 4 Wheels

$4590

Plus Labor
Ufe-Time WarrantY
Most Cars

Electronic
Computerized

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

WHEEL
BALANCING

$1290

Includes

$450

Most Cars

WE ALIGN
ALL
FOREIGN
CARS

all weights

Most Cars

BATTERIES
From

and Up
Most Cars

Special Discounts On All Tires
JOBN BBAN SERVICE a TIRE CENTE

JIM STORM
(Across

3
2
1
1
1

Sun Dealer

B. F. Goodrich Steel Radial

money.

43320 W. 1 lill, lorth,ml

1
2
3
2
5

5
4
4
1

Alumi·Span

~~

•Insurance.

3
3
3
3
1

Authorized

SAVE UP TO $10
with Sun coupons
available
here"

349·7400

Continued from I-D

:You may save big
money on auto

"rt!rn7~
_fl'rrrr~

~~# ~)

1
0
1
1
0
1
0
0

0
2
3
3
5
4
4
5

--,

DIVISION 5
North 6
Llv.Yl0
Ply:;
Farm 4
Llv.Y9

.. Athletes

~Ag.e 30 to 60?

~i\%,

DIVISION 4
Llv.Y7
Ply.4
Liv.Y8
Farm 3
North 5

DIVISION 6
Farm 8
Ply.l0
North 9
Liv.Y20
Ply. 11

0
0
0
0
0

DIVISION 3

DIVISION 4

Farm.7
Liv.Y15
North 8
LIV.YI6
Liv.Y17
Liv.YI8
Farm 6
Ply.9
Ply 8

0
2
4
3
7

1
1
1
2
4
3
1 5
0 6

5
5
4
3
3
2

Liv.Y14
Farm.4
Ply.6
Liv.Y13
Farm 5
Liv.Y11
Ply.7
Llv.YI2
North.7

CUSTOM - IN STOCK
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

DIVISION!
6
4
3
3
0

OFF

VINYL LINERS

DIVISION 2

DIVISION 3
Ply 4
North 5
Farm 3
Ply 5
LivY9
Llv.Yl0
Liv.Y8
North 6

150/0

A
1 1
2 0
4 1
4 2
4 3
8 1

.'

.'-----------------:.

0·01 0
2 1
1 1
2 3
4 1
6 0
6 0

7
5
3
3
2
2
2
0

L1V.Y5
Ply.3
Farm 2
L1V.Y6
LIV.Y7
North 3
Ply 2
North.4

Phone
DMSION2

0
1
4
5
7

LivYI
North 1
Liv.Y2
Farm 1
Ply.l

UNDER 12BOYS - DIV.l
6 0 1
Ply.l
5 1 1
Llv.Yl
5 1 0
L1VY2
2 2 2
Farm 1
2 3 2
North 1
1 4 1
Liv.Y4
1 5 0
North 2
o 6 1
Llv.Y3

DIVISION 2
Farm 2
L1v.Y4
LlvY6
Ply 3
North 5
Ply 4
North 4

UNDERI4BOYS-D1V
LlvY2
7
Ply 1
7
Farm 1
4
Llv.Yl
3
North 1
2
Liv Y3
o

7 0 0
6 0 0
4 2 0
2 3 2
1 3 3
1 5 1
1 3 1
1 2 1
0 5 0

Bel.ee.

26179 Novi Road, Novl
Twelve Oaks Mall a Gra.d River

Roan: 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Sal. III 2:00 p.m.

349 7400
•

-----------------~~-----~---~----~
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PANEUNG
Champion BUilding Products'

1st
Quality
Grenoble
: ~J:.~~~~,~texlured

$688

Reg
aa

$1

ptfect

Oak Leaf
Bronze

2' x 4' panel

$888

$788
Northgate
• Two-toned Fissured
• FIre Retardant
• Accoustlcal

for use with
Armstrong
Suspended Ceilings

• Western
• Litchfield@
Cedar
Back Country
• English
• Cottage@
Brown Oak
Saddle Tan

Reg.

$239
•
2' x 4 panel

Grenoble #258
12 x 12 Tiles

Stick 'em up ...with

MACeO
• Strong

purpose

construction

bUilding

STIX PAK

material

$5

25

• Water proof
• Shear strength
• Bridges

over 400 Iba., PSI

OUR REG. $10.29

uneven wall aurfaces

Household
4'
5'
6'

Over concrete

TWO-WAY
UTIUTY KNIFE

$1729
$1989
$2329

Extension

STEELMASTER'
HAMMER
16 oz professlollal
quality tubular steel
handle WIth vmyl grip
'Rlm tempered- face
minimizes chiPPing

Ladders

From

STI'I:<

{200 lb. Duty Rating}
We stock household to industrial
4 ft. to 40 ft., also complete stock
of aluminum and extension ladders. •

HACKSAW

, $238

Studs

=.JI

2"

X

4" X 8

ConstiUction
Grade. A million uses for
the Do-It-Yourselfer or
Builder

block

Haggerty I-!Js~t Right Now!

z..BRICIt
BRAND
FACING BRICK

INSULATION

I

• Add color and charm to any
room In your home.

~I

I!

/

=:J[

• Flresafe and
can't burn.

11

• Guaranteed
10 years.

=:JI

--:Ji

• E4Sy to apply
• Pr2m,xed
- ready to use
• Crack resistant
- 6 colors
• Covers up to 80 sq It

$10

95

OUR REG. $15.95
2 GALLONS IN
PLASTIC PAIL

WOLMANIZED

Reg.
$16"

$3

non-toxic

• One O>at

12'

14'

16'

18'

20'

2x4 t/2
2x6 t/2
2x8 t/2
2x10 t/2
2x12 t/2

2.08
3.22
4.29
5.59
9.17

2.78
3.98
5.56
7.13
11.91

3.38
5.42
7.45
11.28
14.73

3.95
5.93
8.32
13.35
16.80

4.74
7.34
9.71
14.98
20.28

5.08
9.63
10.60
15.09
24.26

5.65
10.98
13.63
16.78
27.68

Per Carlon

Refreshments
Balloons
Coffee
Donuts
Pop

~

.-,
.

"-..

TS2295

• vi,) ,. ~.~

,'/\'

".,

: ,,'

ego $229.95

• •
Sq.

Super Size

CtJprinol
gallon b~"r,~

l

it

Stockade
Fencing

.

6 x 8 Panel
Rustic Stockade
Fences
need no
maintenance. !deal
for Patios or for enclosing your yard.

(3 13) 624·45 5 1 or (313) 356 -6 166

--;M"P6:1..-M'.t- ~ .OIYMA:

Bag

limited

lime oller

Redi-Mix
Cement

.'II ...

MIN••

~~

~AINee

* Seml- Tran sp~rent

$1095

I

$1595*

235 Ibs. Also Available at Howell in
6 Different Colors

2055 ·HAGGERTY RD.

'OLYMPIC
- 1

Cuprinol'Stain and \\bod Preservative.
When it'swood against weather..

90 lb.
Bag

MON.-FRI. 9-6 SAT.' 8-5 SUN. 10-3.

~~====l~~'

.-----J
2

_

Driveway
Sealer
5 GAL. CAN

80 lb.

..-..1 ......

Roofl~Vu!~r~~gles

____________

.. I ~\

Redi-Mix
Mortar

1 FREE WITH 4
WE'VE EXTENDED
THIS SALE THRU
JUNE 19th

" ' ... ";', ~111
"
'Un
'(:~!.", .1

SECTION

TWO GR~AT BUYS

•
j

1:\ f:!!
1L' :,':

Wi"

ALSO IN STOCK 6x24

BUY NOW AT THESE LOW PRICES
10'

• Ont Co.at Covera9f!
• 8IIS1 "'t Craa p~
~llan.
• FId
Res.rstMll
MlI() "W DoPiMII'

:= ..":.:;....-~

ItIT'S THE IDEAL OUTDOOR WOOD"

8'

Co'V~raQe

• Spol & S13>l1
ReSlslant
• Super Sctubb.abdl"y

for

TREATED LUMBER

LUMBER PRICES

161/2 ~
23" w Foil
41~

3%" Foil

'-

29

45 Sq. Ft.

~.

$199

10' 2 Rail
Sections

SUPER SPECIALS

GWSSDI.
~ITRIM

SOIl-GLOSS

~' Weatherproof
- use It for
Siding or other outside Jobs.

II

~I

ACRYlIC lATEX

11

Cedar
Fencing

While They Last

//fJ
!."?:

__ /1,

Hand Split
Rail

II

Ruff·lt"~".",CK'

pulling action NO~~'j
clogging blade
,'
works on wood

Homeowner's
hack saw WIth
quality features
Four cuttmg angles
Holds 8". 10", 12"
blades 565

I

WALL TEXTURES

SURFORM - SHAVER
Cuts and shapes with
II'

18" LEVEL

plastiC, alum~
num 21 11

I

NOW! BOLD, DEEP

QlJmD

tm:I!D

QlJmD

It'l

• Z Brick
• Paris Wall
• Armstrong ,Ceiling ... ,·.Ruff-It Paint Brush
• Kentile Floor Cov~rng • Jarnster Door

The dO-It-yourself "Wall·in-aRoII~." Pans Wall offers you
these extras.
• Vinyl surface wipes clean
In a Jiffy
• Five patterns, 18 exciting
colors.
• Stain resistant.
• EaSier to Install than
wallpaper.
• Provides insulation.
• Aids In sound control.

adhesIvE.>

aa naila yet eaay to apply

• Banda moat common

Well,· we've done it!. nd in only three weeks. Our
fine family of empl yees have worked like the
proverbial busy be.
ot"prepare us for our Grand
Re-Opening
this Fr day, Saturday
& Sunday.
We're fully re-stocke . with brand spanking
new
mercJ:1.andise and are happily looking forward to
seeing you here this week-end. Neither dust nor
paint brushes or bo es: in the aisles have kept
you, our faithful
c!s others, from our doors and
we want to thank
ou for continuing
to call
upon us for all your home building
needs. Our
h.ome building
cente :has over 7000 sq. ft. of
retail store space ch ck' full of everything
you'll
need to build or remo el your home.
So, just follow our~r sf\c rail fence to our New
Home Building Cente ~ .

" •

COVERSITAll!

Reg. $1.49

J.iquid Nails

Step and
Extension
Heavy
Duty
Step Type

Factory Representat·ves
will be on hand
to
answer" your questi ns. Don't miss these demonstra tions.

PAR/SWAil

88¢

11 oz.
Tube

• Vinyl Guard
Paneling
• Apache
Pecan
• Sidra

.adders

II

Save 20% on all Suspended
Ceiling Grids

• General

$988

FATHER'S DAY
SPECIALS

Wood

t__ •__

6-0-
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Recreation League Softball Highlights
Amencan League
MERCHANTS10,JOE'S 7
Gary Winemaster cranked three
home runs, drove m four runs and
scored three times to lead the Merchants past Joe's. John Boland, Jeff
Hotchgins and Tom Els also had home
runs for the winners. Jim LaPlante hit
a triple and a single and scored twice
for Joe's Keith Trumbell and Dave
Zima each had two singles.
C. D. SPARLING 9, SPICER TOOL8
Sparling scored a run in the eighth in·
ning to break an 8-8tie A single off the
bat of Mark Finley drove in Joe Herter
with the winning run. Herter banged
out four singles in the game while
FInley collected three hits. Roland Tarrow hit a three-run home run and added
t\yo singles to pace Sparling. Dave
i\fcLean hit a double and two singles for
~e losing team.
:WINNER'S CIRCLE 16,C. D. SPARLrNG3
',Mlke Kantor rapped a homer and
three singles to lead Circle past Sparling. Jeff Moonhit a home run and Joey
Bishop hit a two-run triple for the win~rs. Steve Terpevich scored three
Q.~es for Circle. Joe Herter had two
hits and scored once for the losing

~am.
~tONG-ZA YTI IS, LITTLE JOE'S 9
~~ng-Zayti scored nine runs in the

-

first two innings and SIXin the last two
to plaster Little Joe's John Sinclair hit
a two-run home run in the first inning
and added two more smgles to pace the
winners. Bill Sinclair hit a two-run shot
in the second inning Ron Tmi clubbed a
homer and a triple for the winners
while Rick Bmgley scored three runs on
two singles and a double Jim LaPlante
hit a two-run home run and added two
singles to score three times for Joe's.
Keith Trumbull hit two doubles and a
single and Mark Yanoshlck added a
single and a triple in a losing cause.
National League
MICHEL'S 9, BELANGER 8
After Belanger scored three runs in
the seventh inning to tie the game,
Michel's George.·Danis scored on an
eighth-inning single off the bat of Fred
Yankee to wm the game Yankee
knocked in two runs in the first inning
with a double and accounted for
another RBI in the second with a triple.
Chris McCoskey 'collected a pair of
singles and two doubles to pace
Belanger. Mike Calihan came up with
three singles for the losing team.
JAYCEES 13,EAGLES 3
Chuck Warner unleashed a grand
slammer in the second inning and added two singles to score three times for
the Jaycees. Bill Howe belted two
singles and a double and scored three
times, and Tom Rapson smacked three

singles and scored twice for the winners. Rick Dodson, Dave Vaughn and
Bill Dickenson scored the Eagles' runs.
OLV5,L&HPLAYERS4
The Players scored a run in the
seventh to break a 3-3 tie, but OLV
came back with two runs in its half of
the inning to win. Three straight singles
by John McNally, Tom Freiwald and
John Crotteau pushed across the tying
run. Then with two outs, Bill Johnson
lined a basehit that drove home'
Freiwald with the winning tally. Carl
Harmon rapped a triple and a single
and scored twice for the losing squad.
SHEEHAN'S 13,JOE'S 3
Sheehan's pushed across eight runs in
the second inning to blast Joe's. Paul
Steckley smacked a bases-loaded triple
in the frame. He and John Osborne led
the winners with three hits each. Ray
Janisse
scored three times for
Sheehan's. Joe's scored all of its runs in
the third inning. Dan Finn, Andy
McAlpine and Jeff Menyhart scored for
the losing squad. Tom Abraham hit a
double and a single in a losing cause.
BELANGER 9, JAYCEES 6
Belanger scored seven runs in the second inning to build a lead the Jaycees
couldn't overcome. Lee Belanger col·
lected three hits and scored two runs to
pace the winners. He was helped by
Mark Vivian, who belted a triple and
scored two runs for Belanger's. George

Buelow and Mark Rhode!>each scored
twice for the Jaycees. Bill Sherb came
up with a double and a single for the losingsquad.
L & H PLAYERS 16,ANDY'S MEAT
HUT 8
Steve Harmon carded two doubles,
two singles and scored four runs for the
winners. Allen Barrett hit two doubles
and a single while Gary Nichols hit a
double and a triple and Jerry Lyke hit a
double and single and scored twice for
the Players. Andy's scored all eight of
its runs in the first three Innings. Dan
Carpenter collected three singles, Mike
Stratton hit two singles and scored
twice, and Tom Allen had two singles to
pace Andy's.
ACTIONDRYWALL6, SHEEHAN'S
L.C.5
Joe Staknis uncorked a two-run double in the fifth inning to break a 4-4tie,
and then helped as his Drywall teammates held off a last inning, one-run rally by Sheehan's. Mike Nave collected
three singles for the winners, while
Staknis, Ted Gores, Gary Morris and
Charles Burke each accounted for two
hits. John Osborne smashed a two-run
home run in the first inning for
Sheehan's.

was a pinch·hlt, bases· loaded triple of
the bat of Russ Barnes. Dennis
Belleperch belted two singles and a
double and scored twice for the winners. Ron Wlllte added three singles to
Michel's cause. Al Burling cracked four
smgles for Methodist. Gary Beason hit
three singles, as did Dean Guard. Hugh
Bray scored three runs for the losing
team.
ALUMNI9, SUPER BOWL8
Alumni scored four runs in the sixth
inning to overcome an 8-5 Super Bowl
lead. Louise Hopping hit a three-run
home run for the winners. Colleen
Burke, Karen Rambo and Kim Adams
each hit two singles. Denise McDermitt
smacked a double and a single for the
winners. Mary Hastings collected three
singles and Pam McWilliams hit two
doubles for Super Bowl, and each
scored twice.

fifth. Sheila McIntosh hit a single and a
double in the big inning, and Cindy
Austin picked up two singles in the
frame. Each scored twice in the inning.
Margret Till and Sharon Filips score.
the runs for Joe's. Carol Brand hit a single and a double for the losing team.
SUPER BOWL13,E.D.M. 12
Super Bowl scored two runs in the
bottom of the sixth inning to win.'
E.D.M. had scored three runs in its half·
of the inning to take the lead 12-11.
Debra Junk hit four singles and scored
three runs for the Bowl. Normaje~
Higelmire hit a two-run double in the
sixth to drive in the tying and winnin~
runs for the winners. E.D.M. was led b~
Sally Wallner (two singles and a triple),
Sue Booth (single and a double) and.
Julie Steyaert (two singles).
DOC'SJOCKS 10,WINNER'S CIRCLE.
3

•

Colleen Burke hit two singles and adouble and scored twice to lead the·
WINNER'S CIRCLE 12,JOE'S 2
Winner's Circle broke a close 2-1ball Jocks past Winner's Circle. Cindy Margame open with 10 runs in the fourth in- tin collected three hits and Jane,
ning. Joe's added its final run in the Kasstner cracked a double and a single,'

Northville
United,
coached by Roger BenMICHEL'S 12,METHODIST10
nett, will compete in a
Michel's scored five runs in the pre-game exhibition conseventh inning to bounce back from a test before the Detroit
10-7deficit. The big blow of the inning Express-San Jose Earthquake game at the Pon-

tiac Silverdome tonight.
The team, made up of
boys 8-9 years of age,
competes in the Western
Suburban Soccer League.
Its record is 2-4.
Other teams from the

WSSLwill play exhibition
matches before the Ex-,
press game.
. ...;
United is scheduled to'
play at 6:25, followedby a
parade of all the WSSL·
teams.

Colts sign-up
Registration for the
Northville-Novi
Colts
junior football program
Will take place on Satur(lay, June 14.
'. The sign-up will be at
tne Northville Recreation
tenter (349-0203)from 10
a.,m.-12:30p.m.
i·l'he fee for the program
!i:S30 for the first boy in
fach family and $5 for
each additional boy in the
Same family.
:~.The requirements for
~~ItS football are that the

~ INTERLOCKING

PATIO BLOCKS

. • SOt EA •

12)( 15

4Se

~

Auto - Life
Health - Home

EP . Cypress Garden

WILSON MARINE
6095

W Grand

(At Lake

624-1531

RIver

Chemung)

Open

weekdays

Sat

9 6 Sun

9 8
9 1

BRIGHTON 5171546.3774

349-7145

PREVENT
STORM DAMAGE
Topping_- - Cabling - - B_racing
Cavity Repair

I

EA .

680 BASELINE

INSURED

(Next to Cid~r Mill)

PER 3' C,RCLEI

PLAIN EDGERS

'{

4" x 16"

\ 3SeEA.

I WE

'.

~
~

z

,=;e
c:
'"
~
'"
x
-.-.

I

1·96 JEFFRIES

C>

,PLYMOUTH

8 ft. X 6 ft. X 3/4"
STOCKADE FENCE

STOCK OTHER SIZES I

RALPH

GIBEAU

Block Co.
13075 NEWBURGH
livonia, Mi.
464·0515
Mon

5pm
F" 8 am
Sal. 8 a.m.-3 p m.

John Folino swings a mean stick in the Sheehan's On The Green lineup

Eight trophies for Isshinryu

~l

$tart With A $10.00
Discovery Flight!
_

:tHERE'S A SPECIAL COUPON
l.DFFER THAT WILL GET YOU
aN THE PILOT'S SEAT...
~~OR ONLY $10.00!

.

Eight members of Northville's Isshinryu Karate
Club won 11 trophies at
the Midwest Isshinryu
Championships
in
Chicago last week.
More than 300 competitors from across the
United States were present.
Master Bob White took
two trophies, earning a
first-place
in Men's
Heavyweight Black Belt

.

'rlt·s our way of introdUCing you to Ihe most popular flight training
:
~ program In Ihe world. developed by Cessna. world leader In personal:
f.:.ftying Il'sa system that bnngs flight training down (0 I(SSlmplestform. :
;;.makes ~ easyfor everyone to learn to fly With the best instructors. the :
~ best airplane. and the best curnculum
:

9751 Six Mile Rd.
Northville, MI.
349-0005
349-0147

1/2 OFF
Includi~

ALL KINDS OF
STUFF
Thurs., Fri., Sat.

the

famous I~tweight

:

~S10
DISCOVERY FLIGHT COUPON f.
".~

Saltm Airport, Int.

Fighting and a third· a third in Women's White
place in Men's Black Belt Belt Kata while Linnea
White earned a second in
Weapons.
Barb Frieseman earn- Pee WeeFighting.
ed a first-place trophy in
Paul LaVoie won a seWomen's Brown-Black cond
in Men's
Belt Fighting and a third Heavyweight White Belt
in Women's Bro\\on Belt Fighting.
Kata (form).
Vicky Cluman took a
Joe Bayer earned a
first in Women's Green fourth in Junior Fighting
Belt Fighting and a se- while Dave McCreight
cond in Kata.
was fourth in Junior
Danielle White earned Kata.

1
;
.

$J/us coupon and $10 entilles you to a pre·fllght bnefing. a Discovery :
1:fbght dunng Which you actually fly Ihe airplane under Ihe d,reclIOnof a :
': ·CI!rtlfied flight Instructor. and a Special after·tha-flight evaluation And:
:;:.s10 pays for everything'
:

i.Whatever you do you C3;'1do It better If you fly

$1 6!!n PC?:!S
RANDOLPH FENCE

LEARN TO FLY
l'HE CPC WAY!

~

& choose

from O'Sf/en . JOSE

1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake

WMeOnly
(E'GHT

& VISit our

For Every Need

Insurance Agency

.

In

ski department

TALMAV

Each
4 Per Sq. Ft.
Four Colors

CIRCULAR EDGERS

is::

Come
Insurance

30e

:'

.

SKI HEADQUARTERS

PAVERS

f'eS!?
Ii
-.

,

boys be from 65-135
pounds
(including
uniforms), that the boys
be 9-12 years old as of
September 1 (13-year-old
boys can register and
play provided they do not
reach 14 years of age
before September 1 and
weigh over 130pounds),
and that the boys live in
Northville,
Novl or
South Lyon.
The registration is a
first-come,
first-serve
basis.

IT'S PAT'O:BUllDtNG
.TIME"OW

•

United at Silverdome

SPORTSPAL
Orummen

Also
lit Mye,. brend'

WILSON
MARINE

NElIV ARRIVAL

Christian Iron-On

Corp.
8015

W. Orand

Sale excludes underwear,
pajamas, Levis & other selected items

R'Wlr

betwwn Brighton lit
HaMIl
517/648-3774
Open -kdeyt,. N
Set.
n. 1

Transfers
Men's, Women's, Infants to 4x

29820W. 9 Mile Farmington Hills

a SUPPLY

W. of Middlebelt
476-7038

•
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'G' League Baseball Highlights
Phillles 11,Astros 7
Jeff Harp hit two doubles and scored
~ree runs to lead the Phillies over the
'tros.
Tim Haggarty smacked three
singles and scored twice for the winners. The Astros scored four times in
the second inning and added three more
in the third, but couldn't overcome the
Phillie lead. Brian Baldrica, Jeff Gor-

cyca and Cam Ramsey each hit a double and a single for the Astros.
Reds9,Cubs8
The Reds scored five runs in the
fourth inning to take a 9-7 lead over the
Cubs and held on as a late-inning rally
almost cost them the game. John
Meadows hit a solo home run and a

Tennis tourney set

•

Tournament Director
Kerry illady of the Racquet Connection in Northville has announced
that a Lipton Iced Tea
Mixed Doubles qualifying
tourney will take place at
The Fish Hatchery
located on Seven Mile in
Northville on June 28-29.
Players
of all levels
• .ay compete in the
doubles tourney as part of
National Tennis Week,
June 21-29.
The winners of the
event's local qualifying
tourament will be eligible
to compete in one of the
128
sectional
tournaments.
Sectional winners then
e1vance
to regional
1>'layoffs held in August.
The 32 regional winners
and their spouses ()r
guests will be sent (all expenses paid) to l'le national finals at Sawgrass
i:n P 0 n t eVe d r a ,
Florida, September 101:4.
- The national champions go to Monaco in ear~
October to compete
~ainst
teams from all
over the world in the Lipton International

Amateur Mixed Doubles
Classic.
In all there will be five
events it the Northville
tourney:
men's and
women's singles, men's
and women's doubles,
and the Lipton mixed
doubles.
The fee for the tourney
is $7 per singles player
and $7 per dOUblesteam.
The starting time will
be 8 a.m. on Saturday,
June 28,
While first
round matches may be
scheduled on Friday
evening June 27 to accomodate the draw.
Entry deadline for the
event Is Tuesday, June
24 at 8 p.m. No phone entries will be accepted. Bring or mail the entry to
The Racquet Connection,
124 N.Center,
Northville.
Mixed doubles participants
must
be
amateurs. Balls will be
supplied.
There will be trophies
to the winner and runnerup ineach event.
For further information, call illady at 3486350.

fE

1 1

'G'LEAGUEBASEBALL
Indians

Frame and Flv.2xlOx8's

$4414
FRAME
ONLY

~rs

5 2

Cubs
Yankees
Pirates
Astros
Phlllies
Reds
dres
aves
lants
Mets

4 2

4
3
3
3
3
1
1
1

f

WITH A ROCKWELL
~
MOTORIZED

..

2
2
3
3
3
4
5
6
7

o

INTERMEDIATE SOFTBALL
Travelers
LIberties
Sunblrds

5 1
4 2
2 4

4x:8-%;II $1223

1 5

TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO.

2 3

2- 3
2 4
1 3

testes

1 4
1 5
o 6

Expos
Dodgers

~~es
Angels
Pirates
Braves

e~~'

.pown ACTUATED
-SAFI"

5
5
5
44

1
1
1
221-

Your Goodyear

Dunlop Tire Pro

$1459

...

-4x10

•

SPRUCE
STOCKADE

4x8 ..~"

$19"

FENCE

$1195*

$20 *
95

$1715

4x10

CAPE COD
PICKET

No. 1 GRADE

42"x96"

6'xS' PANEL

$24'5*

-SELF SEAL
-MANUFACTURED
TO NEW METRIC STANDARDS
-3 BDLS.-235#
- 101'/2 SQ. FT.
- CLASS C, UL LABEL

; s.cur-. Furring

T"

To Cone".""r
'5,..1 With

90# ROLL ROOFING $1195
15# FELT $1065

$11"01c.« Y()urHfllft"..r

custom drQperies

STUDS

SAVE
UPTO

ECONOMY GRADE

2x4x7
2x4x8

unlined

CONSTRUCTION

$106
$125

2x4x7
2x4x8

10

WOVEN WOODS

::
.

I

CONCORD, WESCO

srF

•All previous
orders excluded

m

VERTICAL BLINDS

~?.,ul

P.V.C.

214
216
218
2110
2112

12

14

16

18

192 2 ' 2

3

3 423

241 353 3'4
376 534 574
479 141 8'4
845 10451113

475 561 645
656 777 10'
102211 S4 212
13'3167618'

1

52

33

20

41

• All previous
order. excluded

.

1" BLINDS

10 Decem" Celen

"BALI"

PINE
CAS HWAY

~

~

ESIGNER BLINDS

'

•All pr.~/ou. oriHr•• xclud«l

,

~~.l'l

Decorator
Clothe &

: IHORIZONTAL

:

674*
794 *

CONSTRUCTION LUMBER

CUSTOM.

•

GRADE

154L1N. FT.
144L1N. FT.

2x4 UTILITY PLATE
1x6 ROOF BOARDS

on Fabrics
• Styling WIth imaginatIon
'. SenSIble prices
• Decorator fabriCS
• Foneworkmanship
• DlIoct mIll bUyIng

Labar Special
$550 ,., ,enel

PANEL

ASPHALT SHINGLES

,

.lOWCOST

.UG .. T WEIGHT

'F'LEAGUEBASEBALL

4x9

$1125
$1725

4x8

4x8

FENCE

REMINGTOft POWER HAIMEI
.

. 42990 Grand River,

1 3

Mets

,4x8 ..Y2
4x8 ..%"

U

$1750
4x9 $2165
--4i 10 $ 2 550

$1640
$2040
$2410

$9'.

4it:<tA'"''

EXTERIOR GRADE.

~ ~-,.-----:=-:~~~~""1
4 2

3/8" THICK

I,

GOOD ONE SiOE-

6 0
4 1

R/S FIR

5/8" THICK

FIR PLYWOOD

'H' LEAGUE BASEBALL

Astros
Padres
Giants
Braves '
Phlllies
Cards

REV. BD. & BATTEN

4x8

$1&9!~!~

Gems

Gems

Rangers
Cubs

T·l·11
5/8" THICK, 4" or 8" O.C •

----~ MITER BOX

Falcons
Travelers
Sunblrds
Liberties
Phlllies

6 1

DOUGLAS FIR PLYWOOD SIDING

{&~

PRIMARY SOFTBALL
6 0

Yankees 5, Pirates 4
The Yankees scored two runs in the
sixth inning to overcome a 5-4 Pirate
Dodgers 8, Reds 5
lead. Don Tassic and Chris Anderson
The Dodgers scored three runs in
scored the tying and winning runs, both the second and third innings to
respectively. Steven Wilson scored build a commanding lead over the
twice for the losing squad.
Reds.

Indians 15, Padres 1
Chris Dominique scored three runs
and Rich Belanger, George Daraban,
Jeff Bainbridge, and Sean McLaughlin
each scored two to lead the Indians past

.r Remember Dlld

Giants
Astros
Reds
Mets

0 2

Braves 7, Mets 6
The Braves, after scoring five runs in
the fifth inning to tie the game, pushed ,
a run across in the sixth for the victory ....
Doug Martin scored the winner on.Wade Zaroya's hit. Martin picked up two hits in the game. Doug Ayers hit a .
double and a single to lead the Mets and
Fred Cahill chipped in with a triple.

, , Heavy Construction with

Dodgers

2 0
1 1

the Padres. Dominique collected three
hits while Bainbridge, Tony Craig,
Kevin Alexander, Mickey Quint and
Carl Trano each had two. Scott
Trepicone scored the lone Padres run.
Craig pitched the no-hitter for the Indians.

_ FT. 'PICNIC
TABLE -

Cards
Padres

Shaklee
-Joe's Bar
tReads
Dogs

Dodgers 7, Mets 3
The Dodgers combined twowalks and
three hits for four runs In the fourth inning. Mike Colaluca scored three times
for the winners and Rob Kucharski
scored twice. Fred Cahill crossed the
plate twice for the Mets and Billy
Herguth scored once.

Cards 15, Giants 8
The Cards scored 11 runs in the last
two innings to overpower the Giants.
Mark Deal hit a double and a single and
scored four times. Mike Jakubowski
scored three times for the winners and
Kirk Morrison and Keith Shurmur each
scored tWice.Dave Kozler scored twice
forthe losing squad.

$2499

Rec Standings
roED SOFTBALL

single to lead the winners. Eddy Valentine scored twice and Chris Hauser hit
two singles for the winners. Kelly Bell
hit a two-run home run for the Cubs.
Brad Lehmkuhl had three hits and
scored twice in a losing cause.

~

'Cullomell
own Il\NSUr.,."enll
·M .. surlllQ" Installation available, ext,. COil

ht==ltl I;~I
Ofc,m~
37041 Grend Rlftr

F.rmlngton

(313) 471-3133
ba"11:3fU:00
fIIon... 71I1Ira.1:3tU:»

LUMBER

_

'.,mlntlon HIN.

0.1"

(313) ut-4I13
1:3fU:00 ~~
Thllra. l:.... otJ(J.
~

dr~ery boutique

S

..

Our low prices

help you inake il.

MT.CLEMENS

UnCA

WESTSIDE

LINCOLN PARK

5 S. GROESBECK

48075 VAN DYKE

FENTON

12222 INKSTER RD.

South of Cass Ave

Bet 21 Mile 8. 22 MIle

Bel Plymouth & Schoolcraft

3255 FORT ST.

14375 TORREY RD.

BI'I Southfield & Goddard

937·9111

38&5177

469-2300

•

. 739-7463

Torrey & S Long Lake Rd

629-3300

YPSILANTI

WATERFORD TWP.

BRIGHTON

626 N. HURON

SOUTHFIELD

7374 HIGHLAND RD.

525 MAIN ST.
1 Blk W 01Grand RIver

481·1500

On M 59 Bel AlrpOrl
& W,lhams Lake Rd

22800 W. a MILE

666-2450

OPEN: Mon. through Thurs. a am·6 pm
FridW 8 am·a pm
...
Sat. am·5 pm, Sun. 10 am·4 pm

' .' Mile E 01 Telegraph

227·1831
Some

Items

VIS4'

353-2570
may

not be ,lVallable

All Items Cash & Carry -

al alilocalions

Sale Items marked with·
Pr;ces~oodJune
12·15

.J
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'H' League Baseball Highlights
Giants 5, Dodgers 1
Rangers 10,Astros 2
The Giants broke open a scoreless
Neil Carnes hit cracked singles and a
triple and scored three times to lead the game with five runs in the third inning,
Rangers over the Astros. Kevin Ruskin with Rob Dace and Paul Smith each
hit a double and a triple and scored knocking in two runs. Dace's was a
twice for the winners. Derek Darkowski single, Smith's a dOUble.Chris Shaw
also crossed the plate twice for the scored the Dodger run.
Rangers. Mike Kelly and Todd Kormanls scored the Astro runs.
Rangers 17,Phillies 0
The Rangers scored 17runs and held
Astros II, Cardinals 8
Jim Payne and Todd Yaekle hit back the Phlllies hitless to win the game.
to back home runs to open the game for Neil Carnes scored three runs for the
the Astros. Scott Stephens hit two winners while Bop Smith, Derek
singles and a double and scored three Darkowski, Scott Byam, Brian Allen
times for the winners. Steve Workman and Brad Cannon each scored twice.
scored twice and Brad Kirsch hit two
doubles for the Astros. Jeff Cross hit a
Rangers 27, Mets3
single and a double and scored twice for
Neil Carnes carded three singles and
the Cards, and Craig Smith accounted
for a double and two singles in the los- a triple to score four times for the
Rangers. Bop Smith boomed a home
ingcause.
run and a triple, Scott Griggs hit two

singles and a double, Chris Gorcyca hit losing squad.
two singles, a double and a triple, and
Phillies 9, Braves 8
Mark Liddel picked up a single and a
The Phillies led 7-6after two innings,
double to score three times for the win- and added runs in both the third and
ners. Brian Frelllck, Ray Jacques and fifth innings to outlast the Braves. Lee
Steve Skinner scored the Mets' runs. Booher unleashed a grand slam homer
Jacques hit a single and a double for the to open the first inning for the Phils. An-

MIKE ASSEMANY
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Livonia, Michigan

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL,
and

WILSON MARINE CORP.

'Jr. Softball Review

6095 W. Grand River
(at Lake Chemung)
BRIGHTON
517/546-3774

The Sunbirds improved
their record to 3-2by clipping the Falcons 2-1 in a
well-played defensive
contest last week.
The Liberties came
from behind in the bottom
of the sixth inning to trip
the Travelers 8-7. Lisa
Crawford, Cathy Smith,
Aimee Beford and Nanci
Dutkiewicz came up with
the key hits.
The Travelers came
back the next time out
with a 9-7 win over the
Sunbirds. Georgia Poulus
pitched strong and was
supported by timely hits
from Nancy Albanese,

Liberties 6-5 with Lori
Housman, Kim Allen and
Jacki Matteucci getting
timely hits.
INTERMEDIATE
Earlier, the Liberties
defeated the Gems 17-5
SOFTBALL
and were paced by the
The Travelers jumped fine hitting of Traci
and
Kim
over the Liberties to take O'Dell
the lead in the In- Kozlowski.
termediate Division by
SENIORSOFTBALL
beating the Sunbirds 16-1,
the Gems 7-1and by winnThe Liberties jumped
ing the continuation of an
earlier game against the into first place with a big
Gems 15-14in eight inn- doubleheader win over
the Phillies by scores of 9ings.
Pam Cavanaugh, Kathi 8 and 11-9.Sheri and Vicki
Sawyer, Colleen Segrue Robins collected five hits
and Kris Beford starred each with Sue Keiser and
Cheryl Berryman proin the extra inning win.
In the same evening, viding strong defensive
the Sunbirds defeated the support.

'E' League Results
Reds 12,Pirates 10
The Reds scored nine runs in the first
three innings and then added three
more in the fifth inning to outlast the
Pirates. BlII Kinnard led the winners
with a double and a single while Mike
Kaley and Scott Pence, the winning pitcher, each scored two runs. Jeff Trout
hit three singles and a triple and John
Naar scored three runs for the Pirates,
but their efforts weren't enough to pull
the game out.
Braves 11,Giants 3
Andy Dimitroff hit a double and two
singles and scored three runs to lead
the Braves to the win over the Giants.
Willie Newman hit two doubles and
scored three times for the Braves. The
Giants scored three times in the fourth
inning, with Greg Dace, Mark Kor-

manis and Dave DeMattos crossing the
plate.

Lave, who competed in
the Boys Division 03years of age), is Winchester School student
(Donna Hicks' class).

THE REYNOLDS COMBINE!. __

Liberal trade-ms

•
i..J
..
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;
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;
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Yes, you may rent them, too. Rental fees apply toward purchase.
d"
.
Reynolds---Michigan's oldest water con Itlonmg company--since 1931.
A name you can really trust!
Call day or night for a free water analysis from a factory
representative, no obligation

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
Local RepresentatIon since 1931
Call Free 1-800-572-9575

LLQ
~euu e

cpQace

47~'~~17

4n·9420

15%

June 11-30

• STOPS 85% OF
HEAT & GLARE
• STOPS 99% OF FADE
• SHATTER-PROOFS
GLASS-ADDS 70%
STRENGTH TO GLASS
• COOLS IN SUMMER
• INSULATES IN WINTER
• CUTS HEATING AND
AIR-CONDITIONING COSTS
• COLORS-NON-REFLECTIVESMOKE, CLEAR, BRONZE
• REFLECTIVE-SMOKE,
SILVER, GOLD, BRONZE
• DOUBLE COLOR-SMOKE,
GOLD, BRONZE

I)

Free Trailers
.--Save Time
Save Money
We're open 7 days
Convenient U-CART Concrete
% yd. to 1 yd. at a time

OFF ALL
Solar Reflective Film
& Installation
in

Grand Opening
Specials

Scott Lave competed in
the Frisbee distance and
accuracy events and in
the softball throw. He
earned a gold medal in
the Frisbee distance
event, a ribbon in accuracy, and a silver
medal in softball throw.

~

~~-

LOWER
YOUR
COOLING-&
HEATING BilLS

Both of the these
youngsters are students
at Cooke Junior High
School (John Campbell's
class),

,

CONCRETE~--

'>-=--

"'

Effective, low cost Naffien Solar
Reflective Window Film can reduce
heat bUild-up and eliminate glare
<ft.{:2itf,,,\·~~)
in homes and businesses with
ordinary window glass. Your
rooms stay cooler in
summer, warmer in
winter. Fuel costs drop
and you're more
energy efficient.
Qualifies for the
Energy Saving
Tax Deduction, too!

sion 03 years of age).

\

Ut:ill!t ~/

39940 Grand River

Join us for refreshmenls as we
show you how you oan oul your
energy oosls up 10 30 %

Cardinals 10,Pirates 7
Greg Anisbigian, Dave Martin and
Todd Kerry each scored twice for the
Cardinals. Kerry hit a double and a
single to lead the winners. The Pirates
scored six times in the second inning
and added another run in the sixth, but
couldn't pull the game out. Dave Copp
scored twice for the Pirates.

Newest Member 10 the Reynolds Family
of Quality Water Conditioning Products.
The Combme IS a combmatlon of three
water condltloners--• It softens the water.
• It removes the Iron and rust
• It filters out the cloudy
yellow and turbidity.
ThiS is no ordinary "water condtioner ~the Combme IS completely unique for
the purpose of solving reel water problems.
The Combine IS available 10 Cabinet
Models. Compact Models. and 2-tank
all fiberglass models-m a site for all
homes and small commercial applications.

MADE EASY WITH (

MAIN'~

Shop 478-5656

June 12, 13, 14

Recreation New-s

"

7 Days A Week

Thurs., Fri., gat. 10-8

Cardinals 6, Reds 1
Scoring five times in the third inning
and adding another run in the seventh,
the Cardinals blasted the Reds. Rich
Berryman had three singles and scored
twice for the winners. Dave Malinowski
scored twice. Matt Wilson scored the
lone Reds run.

There wlll be a regular serve basis, with only 14
Recreation Commission or 16teams accepted.
meeting tonight at 8 p.m.
at the Community Center.
Some of the results
: There will be a senior from the state Special
citizens Detroit Tiger day Olympics meet, held last
trip on Saturday, June week in Mt. Pleasant,
been
made
14.· The bus will leave have
from AllenTerrace or Big available.
Boys. The trip begins at
Northvllle's Kelly Lott
noon.
earned a silver medal by
Registration for the taking second place in
Northville Merchants both the 2OQ-meter run
and the standing long
Softball Tournament,
slated for June 20-22 at jump in the Girls Division
Thomson Field, wlll con- 03 years of age).
tinue until Friday, June
Sankey Porterfield
13at5p.m.
earned a gold medal in
Fee for the tourney is both the standing long
$95per team. The tourney jump and the softball
Is on a first-come, first- throw in the Boys Divi-

CUSTOM WORK

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Call:
Home 474-8789

DO IT YOURSELF
CONCRETE PROJECTS

•
•
•
•
•

"A quality name in the concrete business"

Robin Allen and Joanne
Poulus.

PRIMARY SOFTBALL

run, a double and a single to lead the
Rangers to the win. Bop Smith picked
up two triples and a double and scored
three times for the winners. TOIlf}
Skynar and Tim Goode scored the
Dodger runs. Skynar hit a double, the
Rangers 12,Dodgers 2
Neil Carnes collected a two-run home only hit by a Dodger in the game.

dy Francoeur smacked a double and a
triple for the winners. Matt Oliver hit a
two-run triple in the the Phils' first inning.

• Homes
• Businesses
• Schools
Call today
for
FREE
Estimates

100/0
OFF ALL

Solar &
Screen
Shades
-Assorted
Colors Available

Materials &
Installation
Ride in comfort,
protect your upholstery & save at
the gas pump.

NAFFIEN

SOLAR REFLE

E FILM,

29482 TEN MILE
FARMINGTON

West of Middlebelt & North of 10 Mile
Behind the Plaza

8-8332

t)

,
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The FARMINGTON

OBSERVER-Thursday,

June 12, 1980

Shop the Great Savings
At All Your Favorite
Stores

Plenty of FREE Parking
Friendly Clerks
Convenient

Hours

Grand River & Halstead
Shopping Center

G~nd River

.

o

r

FarDlington

~COUPON
SPECIALS

-_.

J.

2

as

&

2

•

•

•

•

DllS

•

•

KROGER
/C'OST
CUTTERS

Gift Ideas for
Dad or Grad

ANOTHER GREAT WAY
TO CUT YOUR COSTS
AT KROGERI

Each of these advertised Items IS required to
- be readily available for sale In each Kroger
store. except as speCifically noted In this ad
If we do run out of an advertised Item. we will
offer you your choice of a comparable Item.
when avallab!o. reflecting the same savings
or a ralncheck which will entitle you to pur:
chase the advertised Item at the advertised
pnce within 30 days

PEANUT
DISPENSER
holds up to * lb. of huts
Just tilt for easy seIVing.

Copyright 1980. The Kroger Co. No Sales To
Dealers. Prices Good
Sun .• June 15. 1980.

Mon..

June

•

9 Thru

WEEKLY SPECIALS
Reg. $11.00
A Great buy at

$ 950

BIERHORN
Our unique Bierhom holds
10 oz. of your favorite brew.
A great partner for the
peanut server.
Reg. $6.00
Our Special Price

Kroger

COnAGE
1-Lb
8-0z

Ctn

'--

CHEESE

PEPSI COLA

'Ioe
"'~:~~t
SSC
I

8S

C

/

$5°0

Mountain Dew. Light.
Diet Or Regular

10 Oz. Size

Moonlight Special

"'itl

WittI In-Store

2.0

Coupon And
'S AdclltloaeI

I'wrdlu.

7

Liter
PlastiC
Stl

'"'--

"' , -

Assorted Flavors

--'

Kroger Grade A

Grade AA'

COUNTRY CLUB
ICE CREAM

Plus
Deposit

LARGE EGGS

~~tl

"

\~;:60

j

"-Gal'
Ctn

08

Doz
Ctn

~
/

Red Ripe Florida

II-

'2

Pint88C

48
18-22 Lb
Avg

u.It 4 WItII
1JI.$ttn CNpM

New Crop

EASTERN
BLUEBERRIES

WHOLE
WATERMELONS
Each

~

I

I

I.

with any purchase
during

I
I

I
I

Moonlight Madness

I

I

I
I

I
I

I

~

FREE FILM

I

I

Ctn

~

iFREE FILM -1
l<ODAK110or126

12 EXPOSURE
COLOR fiLM
with any purchase

I
I

8 to 11 p.m.
Friday, June 13
You must present
Coupon to receive Film

...._-----_..1
Caul & gift
.Coupon Valid Friday, June 13, 1980.

Cente't
VIS4

37061 Grand River at Halstead
Phone 478-3871
Open Daily 9:30-9 Sunday 12-5

•
-

--

-

--

--~

•

,

,

t

Cometo Richards
Sun 'N Swim Summer
Sale!
I'll Get

~

My Water

Wings!
~~

(

~

for

(6

RAD I,

&
IADI

SAVE 20%

TO 33'h%
You'll find everything your kids need for Summer
on sale at Richards. There are savings in all
departments.

Everything from sunsuits to shorts to

swim wear and more! Sizes to fit infants to
pre-teens

*

(not all items in all sizes). Start your

Summer off with super savings, now at Richards
Boys and Girls Wear.
Sale Ends July 4

*

Pre·teen sizes not
available at Lincoln
Center. Mt. Clemens,
Pontiac Mall or
Ferndale stores.

Jog-A-Longs
Colorful tough canvas upper
has perspiration absorbing
insole and molded injection sole

"Luck.y" Friday, June 13th .
. Moonlight Mad'ness.Sale

10 %,

Off Entire Stock'

8 p.m.-ll pm

exc~pt sale -merchandise .
Grand River & Harstead store only ,

BOYS and GIRLS WEAR

... because your children are special!
lakeside • canton • dykeland
grand river at halstead • 270 w. nine mile
mt. clemens • pontiac mall
westborn .mall • lincoln center • tech plaza

The Great American Shoe Storefl
GRAND RIVER & HALSTEAD
FARMINGTON

..
dress specials

top specials

29.99

-_.----~.--~
-~

sheer print dresses
The ease, the fluidity,
and the allure of tissuesheer dark print dresses!
The group
includes
mock-wraps, shirtwaists,
and more. Polyester
keeps
its freshness
without a care. 5-13, 8-16.

-'

9.99

f

embroidered

i

tops

Delicate embroidery
and tender tucking!
Pure cotton is naturally cool and comfortable. In a wide array
of
the
season's
favored colors. S-M-L.

25.99

,

charming sundresses
Wonderfu Uy-welcome
sun-time
silhouettes!
The collection
holds
halter sundresses in cotton knits and liberty print
seersucker sundresses.
In red,
black,
and
assorted
dark prints~
5-13,6-14.

10.99
cotton shirts
A playful interpretation of classic good
looks.
The group
holds mandarin and
small collars. Solids,
stripes, and tattersall
checks. S-M-L.

i
!

I

/

I
I

/

/'
/

f

d"""'"~-~

I

19.99
baring tube dresses
Mere slides of summer
dresses! We have cotton
knits
and poly/rayon
challis prints. That's just
the beginning.
Have
them in red, royal, black,
wine, turquoise, or navy.
5-13,6-14.

15.99shapely® blouses

o

Casual and certain!
One color collides
with another to create
rich plaids. Splice_d
with contrast color.
Cotton, poly/cotton.
P-S-M-L, 8-16.

'l

"

winkelman·s
WHEN EVERY DOLLAR COUNTS, YOU CAN COUNT ON WINKELMAN'S

-=---

-- -

•
Supplement to the

NUGENT
PRO HARDWARE

.
.~
f'

,';-

"

22970 Pontiac Trail
OPEN 7 DAYS
16

SNOW
PRO HAR.DWARE

•

SOUTH LYON HERALD, NORTHVJLLE

RECORD,

NOVI WALLED LAKE NEWS

Formerly Ely Hardware
316 N. Center
Northville, Mich. 48167

SU 80 No. 213

The prices in
this circular
.
are good for 9
days only
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ALL STEEL GUARANTEED
./

NAIL HAMMER
.
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2 PLY 50FT.

~ EXCEP-{!Or~JAL :..
A professional quality 16 oz. '.
P8!CE
t;~
-<
d

hammer but sale price low
enough
toStrong
buy forhigh
household use.
carbon steel handle
with cushion grip. (1)

j>-

~ic~~~~-!!!!!II--'
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VINYL HOSE

~

l~

~~qre

MODEL HOME
DURABLE LATEX

CONVENIENT

PLAYMATE
ICE CHEST

1

II

AND MORE •••
Made by Allegretti & Co .• America's
largest maker of nylon cord trimmers.
Made with muscle. The extra long contoured shaft and adjustable helper handle offer comfortable control for a wide
variety of cutting chores. The cord feeds
automatically. Tap the head and the spool
delivers another inch of line. Cuts a full
16" circle. It's a rugged. dependable tool
that gives big performance at a low cost. (3)

,

• j"I'..JY

v

'....£.

REDWOOD
STAIN

~.......

'J SALE ~.
~
.~ PRICE ~
,
~V', 4/f'. ... '
y'

Made especially for wood exposed to
the weather - seals and colors In
one coat. Easy to apply and easy to
clean up afterward. (6)

.

Will hold 18 cans of beverage - or a big lunch - plus
plenty of Ice to keep It all frosty cold. Made of strong
plastic. With a push button lid release. (4)

1
_
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....o- __

....;;;:;:;:w:._~::....:.:.:c::.=:.::::~::;::::;:;;:::: ••-
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. ~.MIAIRITI'

YOU'LL HAVE MANY
USES FOR THIS
ONE GALLON

~~~COOLER

HOME CENTER

;::-,'~
~
}~01;'j
'I
~'.1

PROTECT
YOUR GARDEN

'\

-d

6~~>

<.{;-

Will hold a gallon liquid or
6-12 oz. cans and keep them
cold. Convenient spigot IS
recessed. Exterior of high
impact plastic, easy to clean
sanitary interior. Full 3 year
warranty. (10)

11/2 GALLON

SPRAYER

....;vj\4./·~
'of
~

1&

~

.,.~~"""~
Galvanized tank. Has adjustable nozzle on
a 12" extension and 26" chemical
resistant hose. (8)

FAMOUS BUGWISER

3 GALLON
SPRAYER

REMINGTON®
14 INCH

ELECTRIC
CHAIN
SAW

Now - a Special Sale pnce on America's
best-known lawn and garden sprayer.
Top quality throughout including galvanized
tank With epoxy exterior finish; brass
pump. Long hose, spray extension and
adjustable nozzle lets you put the spray right
where ItS necessary. (7)

To sharpen the chain - just push a button. No long delays
because of a dull saw. And It'S loaded with other Important
features - a strong 9 amp motor for hard work - an
important new deSign In a front and rear hand guard - an
improved oiler system - and a weight of only 7 Ibs. 2 H.P. (9)

sw~n

-

400 LB. BURST
STRENGTH

LAWN AND
GARDEN

BELTED
RADIAL HOSE

AND ALL
AROUND THE
HOUSE

12.99 ~::tE

22OO8Q. FT.

OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER

Swan's great bUy in super quality hose.
Special belted cover adds the durability
of rubber to the flexibility of Vinyl. Easy .
handling in all kinds of weather. o/s"x50ft.
with heavy duty brass couplings. (15)

R
4.99) r~E:~ iRgi
ADJUSTABLE

~

IMPACT

Many watering positions - can be easily
moved. An economical sprinkler that
does a lot! (12)

Disston

~
~9'

~

DUAL

TRIMMER

TRIMMER

~

•

iJ
Works with or without electric cord.
Provides continuous cutting with
a cord, recharging itself automatically
while you trim. Other features
Include double-edged blades, lifetime
lubricated motor, safety switch,
and plastic blade guard. (17R)

r

21 INCH

PRUNING
SAW

~
This super trimmer has a nylon blade for
cutting larger areas and a nylon line for
trimming lighter growth in hard to reach
places. Adjustable height handle. Includes
a season's supply of blades and line.
Rechargeable batteries run 40 minutes on
a charge. Additional batteries available.
(16)

2

~Skokie

Deckep"

&

SHRUB & HEDGE

POWER

7.99

o/a"x50ft. reinforced with nylon. Flexible below zero yet
retains its strength in hot sun. (14)

~'~
GIVE
YOUR YARD A
PROFESSIONALLY
CARED FOR LOOK
CORDLESS LINE! BLltDE

/~

VINYL HOSE

•
You can set it to sprinkle any part of
an 86 foot diameter circle. Diffuser
breaks the spray and lets it fall
gently. Includes "snap connector"
couplings - hose just clips on. (13)

Black

..?

REINFORCED

_

... II

4.59

enslon lever automatically tensions blade.
Cuts fast. Use It for pruning and cutting
firewood. (18)
.

,

STANLEY

ORGANIZER

g~n~!~of1

most-popular fasteners plus a handy
storage cabinet. InclUdes wood screws,
stove bolts. wall anchors, washers.
thumb tacks and more. (19)

A MESSAGE TO OUR cus TOMERS Th" corcular " a ,ynd,cal.d
publ'cal,an pr.par.d
by Pra Hardwar.
Ine far d,ur,but,an by a •• r 2 SOO,nd.pend.nlly
own.d ond op.ral.d
Pra Hordwar. "or., and Pramart
Home Center, who ,et thol, own relo.1 prices Due to market chonge\ product ovollabll.,y and ('fCum,tonces beyond Our control Occo\.onolly on adver ..,ed Ilem may not be avollable Some ,tern, may not be ex
oelly 0' ,hown W. r.' .... the roghl to eorr.et ony pronlong .rra" and odlu,t proe., wh.n n.e."ary
Capyroghl 1980 Pro Hordwar. Ine Stamford CI Pron•• d ,n USA
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18" HANDYMAN 2 DRAWER

\"f~I.:'~'\
19 important pieces - ratchet,
adapter, extension, 14 sockets,
spinner handle and case. An
important help in making car and
equipment repairs. (200)

"STU
f~U'
o

~~;7'''

TOOL CHEST

23.99 ~~:tE

Convenient to carry to jobs or use at a
work bench. 18x9'!2x10" high. Drawers
pull out smoothly and lock when lid is
closed. lid opens to large area for bigger
tools. Entire chest can be locked with a
padlock. (201)

,,'!L\(

~~

~POWERDRILL
IiiaIiIICLEAN 'N STRIP

~5INCH
IiMIiI PRESS 'N SAND

BRUSH

SANDING KIT

@, r9f\R;\

\~~~,.:;
(;..'.:lfJ&'("~
~/

Removes paint and rust
fast from metal or wood
surfaces. Works on contoured or flat surfaces.
Replaces hand scrapers
and wire brushes. (205)
Refills for Clean'N Strip
Brush •••••••••
2.B (206)

u_----:::;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:~

_.::=:::-----,~~

3.79

Attach disc pad to drill.
Press "sticky back"
disc on pad and go to
work. No fastening
devices needed. Resists shredding and
tearing. Set consists
of disc pad and 5
assorted sand paper
discs. (204)

81NCH
REPLACEMENT
BONNETS

1.99

Standard 8" buffing &
polishing Bonnet. 1" pilefits 7"-8" discs. (203)

BIG 8 INCH

SANDER!
POLISHER

'c) ~
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For polishing cars, furniture - sands wood, metal, etc.
Orbiting head acts like circular hand polishing. Includes
polishing bonnet, 2 foam bonnets and 3 assorted sanding
discs with pressure sensitive backing for quick
attachment. (202)

]

[
IOFUI.LER!
6 PIECE
COMBINATION

WRENCH
SET

I YA I VERMDNT

AMERICAN

7-71/4 INCH

SAW BLADE
BARGAIN

3.99

Contains
plywood
both for
made in

5.99

.

Openings from 3/8 to
4/16. Many uses in the
car and home. Fully
chrome polished and
guaranteed! (208)

i

HEAVY DUTY

STAPLE ,.;;>},GUN
l;?,q

;;:;;:'\

All steel construction. Patented
mechanism for dependable troublefree performance. Accepts staple
sizes from 1/4" to 9/16" plus Ceiltile staples for ceiling installation. (210)

PKG.OF2

a combination and a
and paneling blade. Get
this bargain price. Quality
U.S.A. (207)
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POWERLOCK 20 FT.

13 PIECE

TAPE RULE

DRILL SET

8.99

~" wide blade with easy to read yellow
coating. Positive powerlook with no creeping
and power return. (214)

8.99

From 1/16" to 1/4". Drills wood or steel.
Packed In a convenient storage case.
Quality made In U.S.A. (215)

3/8

CEllTILE*

16/3 HEAVY DUTY

1~""IVI!RMaNT
...
" AMERICAN

STANLEY

:'.~;'

-L~
~.5~
';"~~~)~~;J
l.d~l:J~~

EXTENSION
CORDS
50 FOOT

I!!l"'''c.~
STAPLES
5/16

Pack of 1250 (211)

1.29

7.99
100 FOOT
12.99

3/8

Pack of 1250 (212)

1£139
Ceitlile

Pack of 1250 (213)

1..69

For Indoor or outdoor use.
Heavy covering, molded
ends - bright orange color
for easy locating. Two wires
plus ground. (216 & 217)

Other sizes available.

A QUALITY PRODUCT
FROM ARROW.
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ULTRA QUIET 3 SPEED 12 INCH

OSCILLATING FAN

71f4INCH

CIRCULAR
SAW

<

'.

Skil quality and ball bearing construction. 2 H.P.
Burnout protected motor. Double insulated.
Rugged, dependable and accurate. (37)

3/8

INCH
VARIABLE
SPEED

DRILL

CORDLESS
REVERSING
3/8" DRILL

,

~

I

WITH THIS

~20 INCH 3 SPEED

FAN
Motor guaranteed for 1 year. 3 speed. Runs
quietly and moves up to 6100 cubic feet of air
per minute. U.L. listed. (38)

LAZY-MAN
BAR-B-QUE

LANTERN

When you purchase both lantern and
heavy duty battery. Available separately:
, / (41):, '""': r',"
(42)
Get entry blank at your local PRO or
PROMART. No purchase necessary.

=
SUPER GUARD
LOCK II

IDEAL SECURITY

Replaces any standard key in
the knob set. By throwing lock
out button to locked position,
entry from outSide with a
key IS prevented. Elimmates
the need for an auxiliary dead
bolt. (40)

HOME CENTER

COMFORTABLE~--~~

GO CAMPING AMERICA SPECIAL

~FLOATING

_MIAIRITI'

KEEP

'.

1/5 H.P., 2.8 amp burnout
protected motor. Adjustable variable speed from
o to 1300 RPM's. Lock on
button for continuous
operation. Double
insulated for extra
protection. (36)

Two speed. Operates at 100
RPM or 300 RPM. Forward
and reverse. Completely
portable. Reversmg feature
makes It an efficient screwdriver. Recharges in one
hour! Charger included. (35)

=

Quiet. Oscillates 90
degrees. Push button
control. U.L. listed. (39)

"

GAS
GRILL

"

- .'

Lazyman Bar-B-Que features
easy clean-up ... big 266 sq. in.
cooking area becomes 350
sq. in. when toaster rack is used.
Price includes: Grill, Toaster
Rack, Work Rack-20 lb. propane
cyclinder and lava rock coals
for long !ife. (43)
SPECIAL
ORDER
IN SOME
STORES.

'
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9 DAYS ONLY OF
VALUE PACKED SAVINGS
PRO-PROMART
COUPONS

WITH

:JCF----
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IUlIIN®
DtNCE
CAR WAX LIQUID

, I

Displaces moisture on
metal and sets up a moisture barrier. Prevents corrosion, lubricates, too.
Limit 2 With coupon. (44)
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i

"", ,

L_'

. ,

16 oz. size. Guaranteed to bead water
.~.~~~:.:-~~ and shine longer than leading car
:::;,..~
waxes or your money back from
DuPont. Limit 2 with coupon. (45)
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EMPIRE
16 INCH

>:£'1-

~ .. GRILL & GARAGE
/~.

(n.,. ~'
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~
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PUSH BROOM l;j.})~:d\f!j)0I;.~:;;

Made especially for walks, patios, garages, Coarse
fibers
will handle heavy dirt. leaves and snow. (48)
~

---------

SCRUBBER

II
.J U

Guaranteed

to outscrub

a scrub

brush. Perfect for those heavy duty
cleaning jobs: barbecue grills.
rustand old paint, cement floors
boat bottoms and hulls. (49)

13 ~
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Win A s50 Savings Account

Koney Island Inn

Visit our branch Friday, June 13 during regular
business hours (9:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m.).
We will enter you r name
in a drawing to be held the same day.
It could be your lucky day!
No obligation. Winner will be notified.

Family Restaurant
Grand River at Halstead
Next to K-Mart
478-0440

SPECIALIZING IN OUR FAMOUS
CONEY ISLANDS - HAMBURGERS - CHILI

american
federal
savings
•••because a bank isn't enough.

GREEK SPECIALTIES
Mousaka - Pastitsio - Shish-Kebob
Spanakopita (Spinach Pie)
Greek Salads and Much More

AMERICAN FAVORITES
Hamburgers - Cheese Burgers
Southern Fried Chicken
English Style Fish & Chips

ADDITIONAL
37033 Grand River
Farmington, Michigan 48024
(In The Halstead-Grand River
Shopping Center-Next to Krogers)

Darrell W. Woolridge, Manager
Phone: 477-3103

....--::..,....:;;;:;;;=;
......
_:rHE

SAVING PLACE

ITEMS

Liver & Onions - Spaghetti & Meat Sauce - Meatloaf
Veal Cutlets - Breaded Pork Chops & More
PLUS OUR SPECIAL OF THE DAY
Breakfast Served All Day· Special Prices Before

11 a.m~

Open Daily 9 am to 10 pm Sunday 9 am to 6:30 pm

Friday Night 8 to 11 P.M•
Grand River at 'Halstead

MQon Lite Madness Sale
Special Price Friday
June 13th 8 pm to 11 pm

Pro Blo

®

POWER
YARD BLOWER

ROTO
LAWN SPREADER

Special Price Friday
June 13th 8 pm to 11 pm

HTH ®
DRY CHLORINE
GRANULES

6402.
Welch's

50 LB.

®

GRAPE JUICE

$168

;:3:88 $5400
Limit 1
While 25 Last
- Special Price Friday
June 13th 8 pm to 11 pm

TIMEX

WATCHES

Limit 2
While
Last

180

-

Special Price Friday
June 13th 8 pm to 11 pm

5 GAL.

BLACK TOP SEALER

30% off
All Styles in Stock
No Rain Checks

Limit 5
While 200 Last
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SUIT SALE

2 SPECIALLY SELECTED
GROUPS OF THE LATEST
STYLE SUITS

2-SUITS

'15
2-SUIT

'2

'25

Durable. afforable
pants. Some are
brand names
you'll easily
recognize in the
latest styles.

These Beautifully detailed Designer
suits are just what Dad needs to top
off his wardrobe. Special attention
was given to detaIl and fashion.
Don't pass on these fantastic suits.
now on Sale.
Values to $125 each.
Alterations at cost. Bring back after sale.

FARmiNGTON
.' STORE
OPEN
SUNDAY

washington
clothiers

12-5
Farmington:
All major
Credit Cards .
Honored
Sun. 12-5. mon.-Sot

10-Q

Grand Rivet·HQlstead Center
37065 Grand River
478 ..3,430

5 colors. several
sizes can fit
both men and
women Great
Borgolo

•

r
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•

•
WASHllla,..1I CLO...HIERS
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JUST IN TimE
FOR
ATHER'S DAY

FRIDAY
"6 TO· 11

Q;\l~ ~

,0 \\:~.:\

SUIT SALE

e-'~

PLUS! ALL
NON SALE
ITEms IN
THE ENTIRE
STORE

2 SPECIALLY SELECTED
GROUPS OF THE LATEST
STYLE SUITS
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SHORT
AND
LONG
SLEEVE

14.95 VALUE
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DRESS
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2-SUIT

VALUES

TO C1.20
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FAmous

mAKER

JEANS
SALE

2

PAIR
FOR

Durable. afforable
pants. Some are
brand names
you'll easily
recognize in the
latest styles.

These Beautifully detd.iled Designer
suits are just what Dad needs to top
off his wardrobe. Special attention
was given to detail and fashion.
Don't pass on these fantastic suits,
now on Sale.
Values to $125 each.
Alterations at cost. Bring back after sale.

FAR-ml~GTON

washington
clothiers

STORE
, OPEN
-SUNDAY
12-5
Farmington:
All major
Cr&dlt Cords
Honored

.
Sun. 12-5. mon.-Set 10-Q

Gland Rivel-Halstead Centel
37065 Gland Rivel

478-3,430
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TG&Y'S AD\'ERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY-iG&Y's
policy is to always have advertised
merchandise in adequate supply in our stores. In the event the adv.rt:~ed merchandise in not
available due -to unforeseen reasons, TG&Y will provide a Rain Check, upon request, in'order that
the merchandise may be purchased at the sale price when it becomes avail,able, or you may
purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price reduction. It is the policy of TG&V to see
that you are happy with your purchases. • It is TG&V's policy to be priced competitively in the
market. Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but the sale price will always be as
advertised •• We will be happy to refund your money if you are not satisfied with your purchase.

lbur best buy is atTG&Y!
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CHARLOTl'E
-515 Lansing Street

MASON

-MASON PLAZA
558 N. Cedar

CENTERLINE
-7407

E. Ten Mile Rd.

NOV.

-4" 800 Ten Mile

NORTHVILLE
-42435

ALMA

Rd.

W. Seven Mile Rd

-1720 Wright

·

Ave.

Advertising Supplement To:
Charlotte Shopping Guide
Eaton Rapids Flash.s
Ledges Shopping GUide
H.stlngs Reminder
M.rshall Advisor
M.son Shopping Guide
Northville Record
Hovi/W.lled Lake News
South Lynn Herald
Plymouth Observer
Macomb Daily/Community Hews
Alma Reminder

SALE ENDS ~UNE 17
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